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murder shocks
town's history.'

Monday's MemonafBay festivities
were quickly brought to vfeah in the
normally quiet neighborhoods of
Crest Place and Park Lane,
23-year-old man used »

_ _ _̂ __̂ .-_ __. Then Maxsejftjeponedly-attacked -mann-eseaped-into—the-Park I^fte ~ went into the Jbackyard and took a gar-
stm reeling rroni c n T n ^ ^ J f g t p wounding of another Dennis, who was the father of three backyards.^ H ~ H L _ - t»ge can to the front of the house andl

-"The-boy-looked confused^saia~P t<tccd~^t-iirsidB ^° "vehicle";!' said
Bongiovanni, whose son attended Bongiovanni •'•'. -;-
high school with Marcelo at Oratory
Catholic Preparatory School in Surh-

•worstxrime-in-tha-—^jhbpr^FUcharf-Hartnjanttr-37!.
~ Marcelo, who will face four
charges of murder and one count-of
attempted murder, was arraigned
Tuesday afternoon in Union County
Superior Court by7 Judge Mirilm"
Span. He ts being held on $4 million

chtldrenrAn hour later,,
residenfdied of multiple stab wounds
at Overlook Hospital in Summit

The police, said 4hat Hartmapn
attempted to subdue the rampaging

"manrAccorarng tonerghbuig' reports,,
the two men then lought on the Mor-

?l * hit-and-run a<
JL-dispatcher-at-tf

Spnngfield police were called by
residents to the scene after Donnis

straight-A student and valedictorian.

and a-nelghbrnnvhlleilnrniw nfnnigh,
bora watched, the authorities said.

The man, Rolando Marcelo, a Crest
Place resident who graduated s\lmma
cum laude from Yale .University in
1987, was captured inJBedmlnster

~~aRerj[tyigiHspeea car cfiase involving
several (local and state police units
along Routes -22, 287, and 78, said
Springfield Police Chief William E
Cbjsholrn.

Marcelo u charged with fatally
stabbing his Brother, Anita Marcelo,
51; his brother Raymond, 21 , a family
fnend Nelson Paiva, 21, and a neigh-

Wrfllr hf awiim 1 trial dater* ~ — ~i -W»Hn î»T -̂»nn»»y>

they arrived Marcelo had already fled,.
Chisholm said.

the struggle.
said the nightmarish epi- . After an operation at Overlook Hospi-
shortly before 5 p.m., . t a l f o r multiple st«b wounds to his

t nrit ——'biiT whrn I saw thc-

allegedly killed, his.

Street

sdde

sWhen Mi
mother and

Paiva, of Popl
meanwhile, arrived
in front of the Marcelos'
to be chased by Marcelo off
lawn into neighbors' bac
between Park Lane and Crest PI
where a holiday block picnic was
under way. More than 25 residents
then watched as Marcelo allegedly
stabbed Paiva to death, the chief said.

trunk and upper body, he was in stable ;
condition late Wednesday, a hospital.
spokesman said, adding that his'cori-

, only
f̂iront

s

. "The screams brought me out of the
house," said Jerry Bongiovanni,' who ,
lives with his wife and son across the

. street from Marcelo. • ' ;.'
Bongiovanni said he watched the

tw«Jight for two to Aree1 minutes,
w i t h / ^ e suspect still wielding the
10-inchifcnife, before a bleeding Hart-

knife, I backed off,'1 Boii^iovanni
said.. . • • • • •

Neighbors reported that Marcelo
shouted; "What have I.done, what
have_I done!"ljefore leaving the scene

I n t h e . family, car!"

"Curiously, before he drove off, he

Patrolmen discovered the boajToT
"Paiva'"Betweernhe Park Lane and
Crest Place backyards, and later found
the bodies of Marcelo's mother and
brother in the basement of their home,
said. Chishqlm._;. ...

Marcelo sped west on Route 22
where he was subsequently involved

police Barracks.

The suspect abandoned the car and
stole a : 1982 Volkswagen from a
Bridgcwater resident, thus beginning
the high-speed :chasc,~ther dispatcher *
said. ' ' • . ' :

—°Sla_le-po^cc-thcn-^pottcdrMarcclo
going" west on Interstate 287 and the
chascrconlinllKlonwestbound Route,
78,the dispatcher said, until Marcelo
lost corurijj^of the car and struck a
divider, along a bridge over the
Lamington River in Somerset County.

He jumped from the bridge and
(Continued on Page 2)

Super's contract rene
The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion has extended'S>cho6b Superinten-
dent Gary Fnedland's contract
throughMay 31,1992 The three-year
contract was approved unanimously

Fnedland assumed the helm of the
Springfield Public Schools in June
1986, arid was faced with numerous
problems plaguing the quality of edu-
cation and vsp of resources m the sys-
tem. MajQjft'groblems at that tune
included deterioration, of school

^ le, joef-
viwfc*

problems

Over the past three yean, Friedland
and the board have established goals
tp addtpsS/ iheAmajp^ problems and
imjirovi community involvement.

Board President Ruth Bnnen and
board member Arthur Weinberg

expressed confidence in the su
tendent's leadership abilities in o _
uig the district in curriculum, manage '̂
ment of its fiscal resources, and super-
visory practices of staff Weinberg
emphasized board cohesivencss, cur-!
nculum dovelopmentr-and utilization
of Walton School as major issues
addressed by Fnedland durjnghr
first three-year term a
superintendent.

Frls&land, jtamrnenting on the
bond's actions, said, "The Springs

and trust with a full understanding of
each others' roles The success the
Springfield Schools share today is

_ because of the dedication of the Board
"of Education, its staff, and the

involvement of the parents who are all
desirous of having an outstanding

jstera. It is^bWidf the
'communities in the S t i tobf N e w

. , . ^ ^ , ' y h i c h , In spite of soarni
•*•' rates and other fiscal hardships,

pletelyjsupports its schools, and pro-
vides outstanding opportunitieVfor all

•'of the community chili
ok forward to fulfilling the
fof being an advocate for the
education of every .youngster

_in Springfield, and workmgvyith the
Board pf Education for the next three

:^tft^lJ^a)s'«Kl^'t".wt!.
-, basistof the superintendent's; evalua- •'.

tiori, whiciFoecurs. three/tunes' per
year. The Board of Education also
approved the issuing/of contracts to •
tenured and non-tenured staff, sum-
mer school staff appointments, and
summer curriculum writing. .

School tax straps elderly Photo. By Domlnlck Crlncoll Jr.

By DOMINICk CR1NCOLIJR.
' The plea of a particular Springfield
_ resident, who refused to be identified,

is one for mercy in thB' face of New
Jersey's cradle-to-grave school tax
system. " '. • . • " . , .

The widowed 84-year-old resident
owns a fiye-roomiCape'Cod home in
Springfield and receives a meager

•'..pension aHS. one social security check
as her only sources of income, while

"I never want, to be uprooted," she
s a i d . "': "'. : . • •"'•"•:.1. . "'• '•;

But the future looks dim. Myriad,
"For Sale" signs now pepper Spring-
field's suburban landscape and stare
back at her through the smoked glass
of the-jNJ; Jersey Transit bus she
takes to. and from the supermarket.

« 1

paying. $ 1,400 in annual school taxes;
a feat that young working couples can.
not duplicate with a dual income iri
today's economy. . .

The resident has never put a child
-through-the-town's-achool tyaieiif, but '

tharls h o t . t h e ^ t a i r s h e sjiysQ. ^
"I have paid my dues as far as the .

school system is";concerri6d. j have ̂
nothing'against -the schools, I just
think mat a person should get a break
whent ihey reach 65 — or at the-least
70,. for, heaven's sake," she said.

Her age makes it impossible to do
daily household chores such as. gar-
deiiing or putting up curtains. And the.
cost of jiving is befcoming increasing:-.
ly more expensive, she" explained.

havf
ft

paid
-as

my
ifur

"I live in a nice neighborhood. I
. want to upkeep my property And be a
good citizen—they are losing the salt
of the earth in town." .

Her husband died at age 74 in 1982.
The resident said he used up most of .
his pension since he retired at age 65..
Before he died, with-the pension and
two social security checks, she said
she lived quite comfortably, but now
shn fwk TiwnmeH in '

lyfURDER SCENE — Springfield, police guard the house at which Rolando^Marcel6 is
accused of Jatally stabbing lour' people and wounding another on Mernoriai Day. The
automobile In the foreground belonged to one of the victims, family friend Nelson Paiva,
authorities said. • • - . . .

Student offers recycling

school system is con-
cern e'di I have
nothing against the
^hh^^

"1have always been a good citizen.
I don't want to sound like I. am blow-'
ing my own horn, but anyone who
knows me knows that I would do any-
thing for anyone."

By DOMINICK CRWCOLI JR
•-Sprmgfield's- teeycling

thai-a^person should
^ p y

fedch 45 —f oi\)at the:
least JOyforJteaven 's
s a k e . " : :••'•••'••-. „ • • • ,

And-stau>tics indicate that she is

-7—r'iconwflom long livers. 1 may live
, to 95, and irflceep on going this way I

don't know; what I'll do, I think a cut
in school taxes for seniors would be a
nice.' gesture' forTeroiyone." •

"I pray and thank the Lord every
night before I go to sleep at night for
' all the things I do have1.;, but this tiling
hasj gone too far,'', she concluded.

g
may receive a revamping as the result
of a research paper on the topic sub-'
mined by a Jonathan Dayton High
Sultuol ileniw.. . ^ — - + -

Marcy Rocknian, who is a member
of the school's Oiftcd and. Talented

. Program, presented, her findings to the
Township Committee-May 23 as part
of ayear-lorig project. ••*-*-

'. Her recommendations were based
. on returns' from 400 'surveys she ran-
' domly sent to residents this jgast Janu-

"If I Was forced to sell my home, I
would have to move Into a nursing
horner «nd I could npt afford to live

q ^ y T ,
seniors similarly situated. ':• • .

"conking tn dnmocracy for-answers,-

^ ^ ^ p a y , : m y niSnoF
are leavjng town and. moving into

^nursinghomeland they hate it," she
-continued. "They are lonely because

they dfm'i havw fln

resident said she confronted the
campaigning gubernatorial candidate
Chuck Kardwlck at a recent senior
.citizens, meeting.' .

!~7T:t?trold:hlni iny piublem and he said
he agreed with me 100 percent, but
that was all," she-said, referring to the

~di(ference~belween what Js said and
what is actually done.

NO conies Is in pri mary
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"Four • newcomws'will'runi uncon-
,tested in the' June <S primary for the
right Jojeekiwo.vacancies opening
up on die Township Committee this
fall " • " • ; v

• Representing the Democrats in the
1989 race will be Sherwood Road
resident Marcia Forman and Winfield
Way resident "Lee Btsen.

Representing the Republicans in
the 1989 race will be Maple Avenue
resident John Frien and Meisel
Avenue resident Dpminick Piorenza

D Forman, who has resided in
Springfield for 2 6 yean, has served
on the First Aid Squad and the Plan

'ning Board, and is currently 6ne of
three co-chairpersons on the Spring-
Held League of Women Voters

She is the former chairwoman of
the Environmental Commission, has
served as Springfield's Solid Waste
Adviaoiy representative, and has

of the New:; Jersey Btrard of Profes-
sional Engineers and Land Surveyors.
.... O Eisen, .who has rosidedJn jSprit

past president of the Springfield
Bpard of Education,

Eisen is the committee chairman of
the Boy-Scouts, Troop 73, at S t James
Church, a trustee of Sha'rey Shalom
Brotherhood in Springfield, and a for-
mer basketball and baseball coach
locally.

O Fnen, a practicing attorney, is
currently serving on the Board' of
•Adjustment and is a-graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

Fneri has resided in Springfield all
his life.

• Fiorenza, a certified public
accountant, has also resided in

;hls liferand is a gradu-
I's Jonathan Dayton.teof

^ ^ J ^ past, preside and member R»gicniJTJ|ijh School.

ary, for which sjje received 180
-responses, or-45-peRjenfc-r — ,

' She said Springfield has surpassed
by 15 percent its recycling quota set.
by the state's Mandatory Source

-Separauon-and-Rccycling-AcLFurth-~
er, she said the Center Street town-
garage depository and the bi-weekly
curbside.pick-ups have become facts .

. of life in town.
However, the recycling program

was not above reproach. ' •
In addition to the weekly newspap-

er announcements concerning curb-
side recycling pick-ups,, Rockman

' suggested including the construction
.of three or four sturdy signs, to be
-placed at highly-Aiisiblc-S|>ots-such-a&-

Echo Plaza, Meisel. Field or the
library grounds. .

"We are looking into, every facet'
jetting people'
1 said. Commll-

(eeman Phil Kumos, who is the
Department of Public Works liaison

Of the 87 4 percent who said they
recycled on a regular basis, Rockman
said the second most requestecH

\improvement would be to increase the
frequency of curbside pickups The
survey also Indicated that apartment,
and condominium-complexes needed/
a more organized a system en
collections i '

Rockman also suggested plastic
recycling as a supplement to glass,
newspaper and aluminum recycling

"Plastic's great charm for produc-
ers is its durability. However, that
same durability is a veritable curse far
the environment, far plastic requires ,
450 years or more to decompose."
Rockman writes,

Three Uniop County towns, Cran-
ford, Summit and Fanwood, collect
plastic soda bottles and'milk jugs...
and Springfield should be the fourth,.
Rockman asserts. ' |
- "We are> looking.into recycling

plastics as well as bi-mctal cans,
which Rockman didn't touch on in her
report," Kumos said: • ... . , .

"We are also going to call Plastic
'Recycling Company of New Jersey in-
East Brunswick,' the company Marcy •
consulted with, to see if they have
more to offer than; the company-we-
are working with," Kumos added.

Rockman also advocated use of
2-ply thirty-gallon paper trash bags,
as.opposed to traditional plastic bags,
since the former hold one-third more

.leaves, are easier to pack, tear-
resistant, and decompose-at approxi-
mately the same rate as leaves.. These,
she said, were used by West Caldwell
in 1986. ^

A full or part-time town recycling
coordinator was considered to be "the

.greatest improvement" needed The
coordinator could engineer a public
education campaign, investigate new
recycling methods and techniques,
supervise a publicity campaign and
coordinate with those-already work-
ing hard to solve the garbage crisis

Kumos said the corrimitteeman are
looking into, hiring a coordinator and,
if the work necessitates it, he will be
employed full time.

Kumos said, as a state mandated
program, he hopes it will be a paid
position and will be consulting with
recycling coordinators fron other
towns concerning a wtje ictle.
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Multiple murder, shocks town
-(Continued from Page 1)

._^ect, some 30 feet below, where a
wad of tree braachea cushioned his

• The manhmu progressed w i l t

*w as thestate p^UceKelicopteir unit The-
suspect was ultimately found hiding
beneath some unclerbnish along the

Asked about Marcelo's •
and the influence of hts mother, vrti
wu a nurse at University Hospital̂
Newaric, the suspect's neigHbor;
liaoReed, .said, "She was a' ' '

, iheuweeiestperBon,

Mayor Jeffrey Katz and Commit-
teeroan Man MarsbaU.x^nJnjhe
ndghborhood Tuesday to.inform resi
de^ abotit an " i t f c ^ n ^ ^

"andi on.
,, June 4, at 7 pirn. atCJiaHes

g
her family."

river, too .exhausted to run another
step, police sa id . . l ; ' : "'•' ^ .- ::

, /Marcelo was brought back to the
Springfield Municipal Jail' before
being transfered to the Union totmty
Jail around 2:30 a,m. Tuesday mom-
ing. A press conference was held in .
the Springfield Municipal courtroom
at 9:30 pin. Monday-night. ,..•—,••-

Neighbors were at a loss to ay to
-cxplain-thc-rcason for the suspec '

i l f t fflithiiimr. ' ' '

- Marcelo Was employed

tly as a commericial lend!
lrecen-

I officer

Way.

"The~purpose of'the serv|ce is to'

y gg
wilhihe Chemical BankofNew York
and, .according to reports/indicated in
his Yale University yearbook that he
planned' to bear investment banker.'
He left the job after testing positive to
Epstein-Barr virus...

deal with the commuflity grief over
the loss of people, and the public is
invited," the mayor said, ' '. .

The police chief said that while
several other, murders had occurred
locally, Monday's mass^slayjiig-wjis-;
the worst the town had-ever seen, -^r

"POSTER K1DS —Students at James Galdwell-Sctiool in Spririgfield busily prepare post-
ers for the fourth annual PTA FaYnily Carnival June 3 from .fi a m to 4 p'.nr, rain c>r _
shlrte. Refreshments, games.-prizesrandotheractivitl6sitfiilbe avallable^or all. From
left are Jon Patrick"BareToraV Ross Mullmah, JodiXucIalOirio^r6gslca1i5e1kr":"~~r -

••'• "Something' must have snapped/'-
said Bongiovanni. •.

Marcelo's next door neighbor, who_
idenuTied himself only I s BUI, said

-: that, the suspect put a lot of pressure
<m hirasolf,_arld j h ^ ST^pressures
-Vferê compounded by bis rcsponsibili-

Uics ashead-ofthe family,irinnn his-

Two face traffic charges
Two people were arrested recently

. and charged with driving with a sus- —
pended license, according to police.
Kevin.Kalbma, 2\, of Patejsori .was
arresic<rMay,24 in the Route 22 Holi-
day Inn parking lot by Detective Judd
Lcvcnson. , ,

Pat Given, 19, of ParsippBriy was
--arrested'-and-xharged'• -with driving-

while suspended on May 22;
P Jason Sciter, 23, of Maplewood

was arrested and charged with driving

PoHce\ blotter
with a revoked license arid with oper-
ating an unregistered a.nd uninsured
vehicle on "May 24, according "to
police.

• Gregory Hodge, 26, of Plainfield
was also arrested and charged with

-driving while, revoked by Officer John
Rowley on May 22..,

on May 2S, including a Sony radio, an
answering machine, camera equip-
ment, two suitcases with clothing and
an attache case. ' . .. •

• A: Lebanon, N.J. resident
reported an AM/FM cassette car radio
stolen and window smashed on her
vehicle, totaling $450, on May.23.
Cassette tapes, gym bags and hand
tools totaling $170 were also con-
tained in the vehicle.

. " O A vehicle parked -at a Commerce
Street food store was reported stolen
on May 22. . . .•...'. ,'

• A Linden Avenue resident
reported a radio stolen and a window
broken on her vehicle on May 25.

' P A Route 22 video store reported
• more than $40 worth of tapes- and

popcorn stolen on May 21. ' •

_:.: _ d - A-Millbum_JAvcnue_ja.itdmey_
reported six checks in his name stolen
from his office on May 23 .

d Schaible Oil Company on Moiin-
: tauvAvcnucYeported a smashed-front
windshield pn_one its vehiclesuworth
$600~ on May 2 1 , ' "' ::"" ':_,

-falliei died uf cancer 10. years ago.
Bill acknowledged that. Marcelo

Hid been feeling frustrated over not
being able to work of late, but disav-
owed any ties to Satanic, worship or
drugs as. motives for' the crime. ' ,

Resident is new member

• a A Westfield resident parked at a.
Route 22 restaurant reported $1,203
worth of items, stolen from his vehicle '

The Summit. .YWCA recently
installed incoming members of the
Board of Trustees for the. 1989-1992
term. .

New to the Board is Spririgfield
-resident Ann Maria-Galamusa, who is,

the Health Education teacher I t the.
Summit Middle School, where she
also coaches the 7th and~8th grade

Girls' field hockey, basketball and
Softball teams.—,~ ---,-.- - - — '

Other new members are Diane
' Dcmarcst, Barbara Evans, Amanda

Ford, Shela Patel and June Yoon.
Returning for«a second term are Joyce
Bell, Eileen West and Kathryn BrockV
serving her first full term is Jean Paul-
son; and beginning her fifth, ,non'
consecutive, term' is Faith Schihdler.

On the job-
Dr. Daniel; N. Watter of White

Meadow Lake has recently, been
nameia-DipIomatc of-the-American
Board of Sexology. Watter, whose
offices are in Lake Hiawatha and
Springfield, specializes in sex •
marital jherapx._He is ̂  catjfxed.sej
therapist, AASECT, and a Dipl<
in BehavibrarMedicfiieTTABMCPj

•. Springfield resident" Mary-
Welsh, an assistant manager for
Jersey Bell Telephone Company in
East Orange, has retired after 19
years' servicê  with the .company.
Wejsh, rwho lives orTPitt Road, .pined
New Jersey Bell in 1969,

Leo Wotklewlcz of Spriigfield
recently joined Van Heuseh in New
Jersey following the completionr'of-
studiea in the career Operations
course at The Chubb Institute in
Jersey City.

JZ

', What's better than onejdeli-
cious Colombo frozen yogurt?
How about two? Buy a large .
serving and get another one
of equal or lesser, value Free •" p{^02EN MDGUKT

IHTKI one pef cuaiomef. Not redeemable <o> ca^i Not'valid wilh any ollw
_-•- DfOmolfOnal oHer Bedeemabte only aflocalion below—,—' :

' . Bring this'when buying a large serving
I. otColpmbo Irozeoyogurt and get a ..
I second ol equal or lesser value free.
I Coupon redeemable only at:.
I The Yogurt Store and More
I 1419 8tuyv«tant Av«. ' U n i o n
| •-•->. • - - ' ^ 8 / 7 7 8 9 " . . . . . . . .

- I ....'.. l«"llp«cijionw.Wynltiw>mnrtyolhorpracnolk>n NollodcomobkilCKKBti

FROZEN V3GUKT
.J

THE YOGURT STORE AND MORE
1419 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

•'. • • J l & v . : . ' : ' •'

Aluminum
Company

Established.... ;
1954

"We Install Our Own Products"

WINDOW
WITH INSULATED GLASS

$179
retail value $275
Per Wlhclow

(Up to 70 United Inches)

Free Estimates
Tllt-ln Feature

Cleaning
I

WOAISOS0U:
• vinyl siding
• porch enclosures ,.
• steel doors V
• storm doors and windows
• vinyl basement sliders
• bows and bays
• a w n i n g w i n d o w s ; ..•;•.•;:

2064 Morris Ave. • Union • 6863J661

A Break Bofore
the Long, Hot Summer

f Btt B i

w

/ Under the Sponsorship
of the

-Union Recreation Department

SUNDAY, JMNE4rh
;•:. > Raiiidate^June 11th

Outdoors - FribergerPark
. Located behind the Municipal Building

EthmeEoods

'•?• • •
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The following students wen named
to the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High. School honor roll for the third

/ inarBng perjod: , / .

• '• ;:.'-•;••' S E N I O R S / : * ' "•" -

er, Michael. Shapiro, Dale Torborg,
&ene Wasjiyk, Scott Wishna, Brenda
Wolkstein, Amy

Ann Hart, David Hollister, Mary
son, Lorraine Apicella, Immaculada

. Apigo, Patrick Attenasio, Cynthia
Baltus, Jamie Bright, Eve Lei ping,.

-itoswiirie-DiTiUbo. David Edmonds, ' oJUwnKMnmskfr Jennifer Lack7
Curtis Feng, Keith Fernbach,Marci' Joanna Lobozzbi Kathleen McCabe,

Rachel, C Andrew Powler, Danielle Michio Okada, Ariu R. Pateli Dante
Frantantoni, MWa Frahzopi, EDen \ . Puorro, Mariiiibsenthal,^ Laura Sex-
Oanek, Karen Geragherty, Peter ton, Susan Taub. *

Gordon Thompson, Dana
Williams." " -

FTIESHMEN .
Roger R. Ayres, Kevin Delaney,

Eii J i i fP' t t i ton. Radiel L. •
^ Q , : i n 0 T a h a m ^ S t e v e n W.
Klefaman, Michael B. Landow. f

•. ny Leo, Sooji Lse.--.-.;.^ --'
^ h L i , Pmr •1B

Brldgett Maher, Joseph Maresca,
Sean McOralh, Michael Merlucci,
Kimberly S..JPomdexter, Edwardo
Santiago, John Schianp, Jearmie
Spagnolo, Aimee Lym Spalteholz.

.Maria Oreeriblatt, Holly Greens-
poon, CarioU Grillo, Kimberly

_Hansen, Wendy Hodes, Yarostaw
Behoof lunches

vi<|̂  p a v v n Kn"T and "-•''"•'•')ftKTr>AY;iiirw[iirtnn-piiiht;saus-:i

_JiQhiaT^betkto ,%_. . r ._ ,__^
Scbtt MiHiieUI, ̂ McOrathrStacey " ;

• managers e i w W Hinnnnon, r^nttnt
.butter and "jelly sandwich, potatoes,

homemade, soTip. desserts, milk;

ables, steamed ^ ^
dies, ftuit, spiced hamsandwich, large;
salad platter with' bread and butter̂
homemade soup, desserts; milk;
M e N D A Y ^ e r i c | * e < T O ^ c h

^ y
potatoes, vegeuble, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade,, soup, .desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, pork roll sandwich,

Meissner; Anthony Minieti,:Michele
- Murray, Robert Oliver, Melissa Peter-

son j n d Alanna Quillirj. ", ._"
'. • Lyudmilia- Rabinovich; Margaret

: — -—RendeirorMarcia-RockmanrDalyrXi"

. ' Rubanenko, Na#cy Rubinstein, Kara -jnanager's-choteeHJairkey sandwich,"
' . ' K. SchmeyrCheiylann" Schmidt,-

Michael J. Scott, Ilene J. Segal, Kath-
l e e n A. Sexton.

/ David Silverman, Michael Spagno-
/ la, Robin H. Sleekier, JBarry Teitel-

•;-• ..." Baum, Brian Tqitelbaum, Christine
Urban, Jodi Verbel, Tifano Visita-

Tpf-- ci6ri,HenryA-yonDerLiriden,Walk-
/ er Joseph. . "

- • iScott D. Wasserrhan, Danielle
1 i Wayne, Theresa .Werner; Leonard
/ . Westerrtiann, Rebecca'. Zirkel aind

•, Marylou Zotti.'

p --WBDNESbAY.rspaghetti -with-meat
sauce, bread'and butter,"'vegetable,
fruit,, manager's choice luncheon,
potatoes, tuna salad sandwich, large
salad platter," homimade soup,

:jdess^;--miik;--.THtJRSErAY, fish;"
nuggets, soft roll; manager's choice
luncheon, bologna sandwich, pota-
toes, vegetable, juice, large salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk.

. • „ • • • ' • • . ' ' , ' ' " " •"•">''> By Soulle Stilkir

. WE SALUTE THEM—Members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the American Legion '
and the Springfield Fire Department give a rifle salute and play taps Monday at First •
Presbyterian Cemetery, in memory'of fellow Americans who gave, their lives In World

:.J/Vars_land [|, the..Korean War and the Vietnam War. . •

Becky Seal lunch menu

Tatiana Aizenberg, Jennifer Arthur,
Liliana Bogojoski, Michel Bouganim,
Joshua Brinen, Vicid Campagna,
Brian Delaney, Allison Dbrlen, Beth
Engert and Stephen Fowle^-.
. Jennifer Gardclla, Cosandra John-
son, Andrew Kessier, Maria Klinger,

J Kinga Kqvacs, jjrjan Martiri, John
Maxemchuk, Lauren Meixher7"Cirp^"
lyn Merldn, Jahis Netscheri

: . Catherine, Padden, Maya: Patel,
'•Keirri ^Penria, Patricia Phillips,

• Michael Price, Evelyn Ramondo, Val- •
erie Rau, Dawn Ray, Orin Roth, Jolie
Schachter. : V ' ' " ' . ' • ' •

Jodie. Schanerman, David Schloss-

Prints ready
"The Springfield Public1 Library has

a new selection of art prints, framed
and ready for hanging, which will cir-

The Becky Seal Nutrition Program
for the elderly will be held at.ihi-\
Chisholm School in Springfield Mon-
day through Friday. < _

Reservations may be made by call-
ing 912-2231

The lunch menu for,the week of
June 5-Jurie 9 is as follows:

Monday •—' Hamburger with
ketchup, cooked onion slices and col-
eslaw, baked beans, pear halves,".
tomato juice, film6urger~bliri, and,
milk. • ; • • . . ;

Tuesday — Seafood' macaronrj
salad, lettuce and-tomato,"three bean ..

salad, sliced pcachcs,~clam chowder
soup, bread, margarine and milk.

Wednesday -— Veal cutlet parmi-
-giana, green beans, spaghetti with
sauce, vanilla pudding, lemonade, Ita-
lian bread, margarine arid milk, •

, .Thursday — Chefs salad with let-
tuce and tomato, egg wedge with Rus-
sian dressing, potato salad,' fresh
apple, chicken rice soup, dinner roll,
margarine and milk. :: ,•'••'•
T7 ;Frlday—omelet, stewed tomatoes
with peppers and onions, hash brown
potatoes, muffin, orange juice, bread,
margarine and milk. .

Harding band plays at center

Grads to be recognized
The Union County Regional.High , nized at this ceremony. Family mem-

School District No. 1 Adult Learning bcrs, friends and residents arccordial-
Centei- will hold its annual Recogni- ly, invited to attend.- '• •
lion Ceremony for graduates on June ; ; v> For>more information, caH'Carole
21 at 8 p.m. in the Conlin HalUudi- j ^ i s j i D i r e c i o r of the Regional Adult " s

torium at David Brcarly Regional •'Learning Center, at 272-4480, i ^ J ! , „ • , <
High School in Kenilworth. - Prcs.dent Qharles Vnale announced

' _lhatAfcod.-give-away of Government

Th'e Harding School Band, com-
"posed of 28 youngsterswith the cour-
tesy of George Kunka, and under the
leadership of Howard Toplansky
played over a dozen band selections
for the Kenilworth Seniors at the
Kenilworth Senior GeTttcr.-A standing -
ovation was given to the.youngsters,

, after which they shared-birthday cake — -
and refircshrhents. with the seniors. r

Honored birthday members were
Florence Burns, Andrew Capinas,

' Gen. Devlin, Ed. Ferguson,, William
Fischer, Lena Kaufman, Olga Kowal,
Minnie Leikauskas, Alice Ochler,
Licsel Rcimers, Ann Sabplchick,
Marga Voegelc, Shirley Weber, and
May Yohannan. The-Senior-ChoraL
Group led the assembly in (he singing
of "The Happy Birthday" s9nB w d
also selections from their song book,

attended. .

group will attend the Veteran's .
Memorial at the V.F.W. Monday May
29th. . , • ' .
. Coming trips for the seniors are:

June 14, West Point; Sept. 18-22,
WiIdwo6d;.Oct. 23-Nov. 3, Florida.
Check with or call Ann Sabolohick at
276-9434. '

is plaimecT
An Advanced Lifesaving-Rcview

Course will be held at the Summit
YWCA on Maple Street on June" 18
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 plnf.

mstructpr Niels Av Schwarz wilf
teach the course to those who hold
current Advanced Lifesaving certifi-
cation sobn-to expire. Persons whoso
certification. has expired within the
past six months will be admitted into
this review course. .

required Red Cross. textbook, "Life
Saving, Rescue and Water Safety."
Textbooks are available at trie Sum-
mit Area'Chapter for $6.40.

—Those who would like jo register,
for the course can contact the YWCA
Pool Dcsk.al 273-8716. Checks are to
be made-payable -to—the Summit —
YWCA, and taken or mailed to them
at 79..Maple Street, Summit.

ConSUITlBr affair

renewed once.

All individuals who have received
their high school diplomas .from the

ing the past 12 months will be recog- —. 1-800-638-2772. v

surplus will be held May 31st for

The cost of the course is,$40 for the
facility and pool use fee, TJiere. are no
other costs because, it is assumed that

"Students taking the course should
bring their ALS certificate; textbook,
lunch, slacks and shirt for ciothed

\ swimming, and mask, fms arid snork-
havcThis equipriient"

FREE TRIAL BVIR
r O F . 1 : . , " • . • ' -

DISPOSABLE CONTACT LENSES

MARVIN G. FRANK, M.D., FACS
Cdtaract Surgery Specialist '

i\ Chuck Yeager says,

"Bryant Is the right itult "

•• professional service fees are ..
luded in this <

687-0330
A S S O C I A T E S IN EYE CARE not Included in this offer
900 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

/ / ? • • • • '

HUT

\

^ Q N G LIFE RUNS IN THE.FAMILY ^ |

anti
/ T^LL vpun PAHTICIP«TINQ

D1*UI11
BRYANT HAS THE RIGHT STUFF

." rn/i own <.N«ii IM»
. UIIHIY compwf progtvn. ' • • .
iD/«lloOniio«»l»»ulno'/c«. ' . . "

- • - ' V •.•-:

Future Air Systems, Inc.

Commercial/Residential

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING
95 Progress Street, Union ; ; 688-3310

, m

R COMPRESSOR WARRANTYI
;: , H w g y g f

'.•!.' :•;,>"••'.—y~r>
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1 he New Jersey Highway Authority tuns die Garden
State Parkway, and we use the verb advisedly, Over the last

badly mismanaged, notably in its efforts to affect a toll hike.
The latest fiasco regarding thctotis revolves around the sale

of discount tokens to regular Parkway travelers. Tolls at bar-
riers were increased from a quarter to 35 cents inApril, but
Parkway officials encouraged people to buy rolls of 40 tokens

cents cnch bcciuisc the use of^tokens
ac through the toll plazas.

ns-to-bc-had.—-
This snafu is simply the old bait-arrd-switcti technique, bor-

rowed from the salesman who promises one thing and delivers
another. It's consumer fraud and, to make things worse, it's
being perpetrated by people who supposedly have the public
-good at-heart—-.——•-"•- -———T--- -—-•.—--•--.-—-

In April, Highway Authority Chairman William Tremayne
explicitly supported the hoarding of tokens. But Tremayne and
his associates grossly underestimated consumer demand, and
token shortages soon developed at many toll plazas,

Then the authority, was forced to restrict sales to Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Y«t the sellouts continued.

Finally, the authority received and distributed a shipment of
1.2 million newlokeos, figuring that would satiate commuters.

But By the early morning- of the next day the tokens were
sold, this new batch was gone, too. : ' /

As if to rub salt into the wound, the agency are now refusing
to order any additional tokens. So officials must now think that
the corrlmuters who didn't hoard them when they had the
chance 'are fools,, now stuck with paying ah extra dime for the

-same service affbrded-th'e~hoat'deis. : : — : —

LIKE CLOCKWORKS—
Robert Ruggiero visited a

-first-grade class af Thelma
Sandmeler School in

ngflalcT to show stu.
dents flie many ways time

lasured; From :left
~» .nm.KBSS6I. Racht..
Tiss anti'Gary Steltz are
shown "^checking the ~
springs and gears of an -
antique clock.

'S tO
I was misquoted about satanic cults

T h e d e a r t h o f t o k e n s h a s n o t o n l y g y p p e d t h e c o n s u m e r , i t
" as c r e a t e d iinnf,rp,ssary h k h P ^

ers who would btherwise breeze throughlthe barriers' token-
only lanes have been forced into congested cash lanes..

Assemblyman Peter Genova, R-21, is so incensed over the
Highway Authority's bungling of the situation, he is instruct'
ing those constituents unable-to purchase discount tokens to

- pay only-25 cents at the barriers. Genova has pledged to fight
for any^Such rnptoristjubsequently caught by a stotejDrooper,.

Welmrpleasecr~by Genoya's involvement However, we
wouldn't;want any of our readers to tangle with the law.

-A- better way to reel in the HighwayrAuthority-is to^tell-Tren-
ton's lawmakers that either more tokens must be made avail-.
able, or the scheduled Tuly 1 -inrrffnsp in th'P p^'c? of the-fokeris,

$ f

About four weeks ago you ran an'articlc about a township meeting concern-
ing the disbanding of the narcotics squad in Springfield. At trip meeting there
wore many-parents-who spoke out. about keeping this squad Intacj. '

y p
— to $10 for a roll of only 30 tokens — must be postponed.
Ttrat;"of courser^presumes that legislator, whose 'positipris"
directly rely on the consent of govierrted, will be more respon-
sive than bureaucrats .whose positions don't;

I was one of those parents who spoke. I said that "I had been told that riot only
were drugs a problem in our schools, but so were culls, including Satanic cults, •
and that is why I thought the narcotics squad should be put back."

Your reporter stated in his article that I said "there were satanic cults in
Jonathan Dayton High School;" ..'_ • • . . .

I called 'this-wpnrtRr n few days later ̂ oask him why he misquoted me, He
told me that he had assumed I was referring to Jonathan Dayton High School. I
was upset with his explanation and_ let him know it; :-.,:._'_...] 1 - -

ITiave never bccnufJonathan Dayton. I have no children, in the high school,
and I have no knowledge of satanic culls there or ever said I did. .

- Although that article helped- to get the Township Committee to reconsider
~keeplttg the narcotics squad, I would appreciate that your reportersjnake sure.

all their quotes^rc accurate. . .
- As far as I know, Jonathan Dayton High School is a fine high school in every—

aspect of education. •'• —— ' • ' • ' . '

tently fought against higher property taxes, higher aUto insurance rates, and the
""New Koric commuter tax. • rr" : : ; ~ r~

Mayor Thomas Dunn of Elizabeth would like for, Assembly Speaker Hard-
wick to put forth the bill (or so-called "triple tax plan") which would create a
new tax on plastic containers such as those used for milk, double the current
liquor tax, and the take away of your home rebate check (which allows us t6
deduct a portion of our'property taxes when we pay the state income-tax.)

New Jersey tax history demonstrates to us that plans to increase other taxes
have never resulted in property tax relief. . .',' • _1_ . \ •'

The sales tax was enacted over 20 years ago to be used to ait property taxes.'
The state income tax was forced on us 13 years ago to reduce property taxes.
And both the sales and income taxes were, raised on all New Jerseyans seven
years ago, supposedly to provide property tax relief. ~ . '

None of these tax increases have ever reduced local property taxes.
Casino gambling in Atlantic City was also supposed to help us, especially the

elderly and children. Where is the money going? , " -
..Policemen, firemen and ambulance rescue workers in some cities have been

laid-off. They. are. vital to-our-Jjves, yet the politicians, by the stroke of then-
pens, raise their own salaries-,' get free cars to.drive around the state, andcon-
tinuetoshow little concern for ihgTiard-worlcing citizens who the^arpkaj^uKt^.

" " "''

, _ . _ . - _ . . . . • - !
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head
By SHARON CATES

. Sgt. Francis Budney,«22-ye«r vet-
eran of the Union Police Department,
was apparenlly shot in the head Friday

. tftemoon in thp Galloping Hill soc-
-Tiori-oMJnionr

Budney is at University Hospital,
Newark, where he is listed in fair
condition. ,

. t h e incident, which occurred on
Huntmgton Road at approximately
8:30 a m ; led to the arrest of Hampton
Terry, a Union resident, who has an
"extensive criminal, backgro'und,"
according to Police Chief James

• T r u h e . • . ' . . . . ' '. ' . .

'. VHehas iaexttenlply yipjentper^
tonality." addedDeputy Chief Dennis
Farwll.;MH[e has been known,to.be
violent on other occasions." /

According to|police, there was a
.. - warrant out .of Union on Terry for vio-

lation of parole, which had been
1 granted following a burglary charge.

Police were also looking, for Terry for'
allogedly exposing himself in the
hackyard of a Union; resident.

, On Friday, Budney spotted Terry
and notified police headquarters that
he wanted a backup. Budney got out
of the patrol car, and began to call
•Terry' over, according to Trufie.

Anhat'tiroe,Terry reportedly came
withio Wfoet of the officer. "Teny
"raised his hand, which was wrapped
in some typo on cloth, and shot a pro-
jectile at Budney," explained Truhe,

.Truhe stateiJui-Budney remem-;
bered hearing a "pop," felt/pain, and
then went down. Truhe added that

' ESSTwaj ''quite a bit of blopd."

Budney's glasset .reportedly
deflected the projectile which struck
the sergeant above his left eye. '.

''IfhowashitaM -inchhigher.oraV5
, lower, he~would- have heen: dead,",

stated-FarreU at the Friday afternoon
press conference. ; ,f.\ '

Budney's glasses were found.
approximately/12, feet behind,.the
wounded officer, according to Truhe,
emphasizing the ,-forc^ of the
projectile. ; , ..

Terry reportedly fled the scene on
foot leaving the .wounded officer
behind. Truhe noted that ah off-duty
fireman, Mark Perrotto, who was'
driving by after the incident, noticed
the sergeant hanging out of his patrol
car and used the radio car to notify
police. ... ..

Budney was immediately trans-
ported to. University,-Hospital, Where
he underwent surgery Friday after-

noon to remove a bone fragment from
his head.:

. Terry was picked up shortly after
the incident, according to Truhe^who.
added that the arrest was nude after a
"physical struggle." Detectives Stan
Mazur, Albeit Stotzer, and Mike
Kovacs arrested Terry on Lehigh
Avenue, Union, at 8:45 a.m.

While in the back of an unmarked
police car, Terry managed to injure
Detective John Hynes when he "but-
ted" him in the face. Truhe said that
Hynes may have suffered a broken
nose. He was treated at Union Hospi-
tal on Friday and released. =rr

At first, police believed that Terry

' had shot the officer with a weapon
that was concealed in a wrapped
cloth. However, no weapon or bullet
h « been recovered.

Terry immediately claimed that he
did not shoot Budney. At first Terry
suted that the sergeant hit his'head on
the door of his patrol car: Laterr'he
claimed that the injury resulted from a •
rock be had-throwrL'1 '.,'•

Terry was transported to the Union
• County Jail last Friday. He Was

charged with attempted murder,
aggravated assault, and possession of
a weapon for unlawful purposes. He
was. expected to be arraigned
yesterday. •_

-Mail linked to S4.5M robbery
A 55-year-old unemployed locksmith from Union

.'was arrested last week by the
involvement in the $4,5 million armed roc&ery or an
armored car in Clifton last December.

Ronald Stromp, who is receiving disability pay-
merits, was picked up outside his residence on May 24
arid arraigned on FHday in Federal Court in. Newark.

No one has as yet come forward to meet Stromp's
. bail, which was sprat $200,000. Be is being held at
the Metropolitan Correctional Center'in-Newark. :

Stromp has. been implicated in the highly-
publicized heist of Dec. 22, in which roughly $4.5
million was taken, by two.alleged thieves, Robert W.

Jasinsld. Sltof Boonton. being called the mastermmd
of the scheme, and his 22-year-old son, William. The'
Jasinskis, arrested with a UJid uiarroTrfm. 18, agreed
last month to cooperate, with authorities; Authorities
said the Jasinskis named Stromp, described as a l o n g -
time-close friend, of the elder Jasiriski, as the "look-
out" in the robbery, and said they had given him a par-
tial payment of $122,000.

According to' the FBI, close to 95 percent of the
money taken from the vehicle, 6wned- by the Coin
Depot Armored Car Company of Elizabeth) has been
recovered. The money was found in a storage locker,
hidden in the attic of a Parsippany house, owned by an
elderly ftiend of_ Robert Jasinslq. '

214 get^JCC scjfence xlegree^
Two hundred fourteen students

received Associate in Applied sci-

, technology; Lubomira Donski,'
'.Cymhia-A>-Foiftta'. and^Sebin—Ar-

ence degrees at Union County Col- Machiinger, all majoring in dental

and Lorelta J. Brown, both majoring
in anrxiunling/dala processing: Gisela.....
M. dale arid JaneTt. Santiago, both

Workshop on fund-raising techniques Saturday
•• The Union County Office Of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs and Union
County College will present a full-day
workshop on fund-raising techniques

' im Saturday, June 3, from 9 a.m. to 4
p . m . . '•• • •

. The program will take place at the
Elizabeth Campus of Union County
College, Elizabethtown Plaza and

-AfesLJersey-Slrect^Ajregistrationiee-
of $10 includes workshop material
and all food services.

' Information and' registration forms
can be obtained by calling the Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs',
351-7100. Participants will be sent
directions and parking information
prior,to the event. ••

-.•' Three experts, in fund-raising will .
present practical ideas and silgges"
tions on how to raise money to sup-

_:Eort..Jconcerts^_performances, art
shows, and other cultural programs.

Board members, organizations

members, and staff are all invited to.
this workshop. Registration is open to

. rhembers of any non-profit organiza-
tion producing or presenting art and
cultural programs. • ' • ' .• ••'

Office moving
The Elizabeth Social Security

office, now at 342 Westminster Aye./
will start moving Tu 24^52~rahwa"yj
Ave., Elizabeth, jomorrow, June IT
•The"office" will mereforeTwcIbsed to'
the public at noon on that date.

lege's 55lh commencerhent onMay
25 in-Cranfbrd: : : ^--~

Those receiving Associate in
Applied Science degree included:

KENILWORTH - ^ Ann M. Lyle,
majoring in computer, science/data
processing; Lorraine A. Hoffmann, •
majoring in dental hygiene; and Oina
M. Deprisco, majoring in office sys-
tems technology. ._

LINDEN'— Jearmatt M. Efonovan,
Michael G. King, Elaine Krupski, Joy
.L. Macaoay, and Michael Sayer, all
majoring in accounting/data process-
ing; Michelle' A. Talian, majoring in
business; Alfonso Rodriguez, major- •
ing in civil/construction engineering :

hygiene; Steven V. Filippone, major-
ing in electromechanical, technology/-
robdtics; Karen Kucharski, majoring
in medical record technology; Jan-
Marie Sethman, majoring in occupa-
tional therapy" and assisting; Lisa J.
Seastrom, nujorjngjn_office systems
technology; and Kimberly Fulop and
Micfiele Odes, both majoring in phys-
ical therapy assisting. • . ,

MOUNTAINSIDE — Daniel F.
Rciter, majoring in electromechanical
technologyfrobolics', George W.^Vet-
ter, majoring in fire science tcchnolo^.

"gy; arid Anne Marie Hilsc', majoring
in respiratory therapy.

ROSELLE •— Michael J. Pucci

majoring in medical laboratory tech-
hplogy; Luis T. Ruales; majoring in
business management; Sammie Lee
Doss, majoring in civil/construction
engineering technology; Shallu
Wadhwa, majoring in computer
science/data processing; and Leyda P.
Sanchez, majoring in occupational (

therapy assisting. '
ROSELLE 4>ARK — Elizabeth

Bielsa, majoring in computer science/.
data processing; Peter J. Farley^—,.
majoring in electronics engineering
technology/lascr/electro-optics; Jane
Matzura, majoring in physical therapy .
assisting; and Parul B. Saraiya, major- •;
ing in respiratory therapy.

Avenue

Deadlines
• TheTollowingdeadlines will be strictly enforced:
•Letters Co the editor — noon Monday. . • .
DSocial items—poon Friday.

. ORcligious events — noon Friday. -
OFocus and entertainment news — noon Friday. , . .
GA11 other publicity releases — 4 p.m. Friday. : '
' Handwritten press releases will no longer be accepted. All releases
must be typed, double-spaced. We reserve the right to edit all copy.

No press releases will be accepted over the telephone; however, news
. lips may be called in at any time. '

Requests for a photographer should be made 10 days prior to the day
, of the event. We cannot honor all requests for a photographer, however,

we will accept good quality black and white photographs when
appropriate. . •' • • .

Pictures submitted to this newspaper will no longer be returned, Any-
one' who wishes to have a photograph returned may pick it up at our
Union office, 1291 Stuyvesant Aye., Union, after it is.publishedvPlease
call 686-7700 and ask if the pictures are available. Some may not be
available immediately after publication. We will keep the pictures for
three months. After that, they will be destroyed . ,:. ;

Photos taken by members of our staff are available for a fee. Arrange-
ments can be made by~calling .686-7700 between 9 aim. and 5, p.m.
daily. . , "
: Whileisra strlvejtobe-asiKCivan^^

iCorrections brought to our attention by 4 pati. Friday will be printed in
the next week's paper. • "•. ' ••:••' •;••' • ' . .

Editors are available between 2 and 4 pan. on Thursdays at 68&7700
to answer questions or deal with general problems.

Hardwick is the taxpayer's friend
Are you tired of taxes? No rejief seems io be in sighLJLspcms all wyget from

toe politicians are empty promises.: . . / ! "
_ Increases this past, year have soared beyond 'pur means — revaluations,"

——school-budgets,-gasoline priuen, auto iimurance^ftpspilalization, utilitie&juid
Garden State Parkway tolls. . . '

Senior, citizens cannot afford to supplement their, incomes due to health rea-
, sons, and the middle-class workers of Union County, have to work overtime just

to make ends meet. . ' .
• You. can bet the politicians know one trick: To stick you with more taxes

% while they keep increasing budget, expenditures. , .'
• \ Chuck Hardwick is not'a man for self-interest and greed. He is out there

fighting for the taxpayers. He has defied the greedy ejected officials and consis-

State We're'In

to represent.
. Wake up, citizens! It is time to revolt and have Chuck Hardwick terid to'our
need to cut government spending and reduce taxes. • •
; Hardwick has sponsored legislation, Assembly' Bill A-4100, which would
provide $150 million in property tax relief to municipalities by reforming the.
gross receipts and franchise tax programs. This proposal, passed iri the Assernb-

Jty Jast^ecernbavwilLriot increase taxes. The State Senate has not even consid- .
ered this worthy legislatioa . :. _ _ . ,.

HaVe you read about the millions that some of our politicians are worth?
They get richer as you and I continue to struggle. What doTHey thirik -^ that our.
wallets have a limitless supply of money? That our pockets are full and we need .
something to do with our earnings? ,

Fellow citizens, Chuck Hardwick is one. of us! He made his way up the .'rungs
pf the ladder and understands our problems. He is a taxpayer's friend.

Please don't forget to vote iri the primary for governor on Tuesday, June 6.
' • • . . '• ' . . -~——ANN-MIKSiEWICZ '

. . . " . ' ' Linden

Open-space Meas gaining ground
By DAVtD F. MOORE

. . The Kentucky Derby and the India-
napolis 500 are not the only races
going" on this spring. In this state
we're in, there is a7race of-incrcasing-
intensity between development inter-
ests and advocates of preserving some

- of the dwindling T>pen space.
•SoppftrtenClVf orien*spacepreservii-

ping pro-open space rriajbrity last
i_ November in a non-binding rcfefen- '

dum to earn possible public support
' for such a tax levy. The county is'nqw
acting to nail down an annual tax coli.

f
g i

lection of $4 million for open space
acquisition and preservation.

-_:•. Quito a few townsi are already;.setT

which not only make for permanent
open space but help keep New Jersey
the "Garden State'1 as well,.are also
eligible for some funding under the'
expected November bond
referendum. .
""' It's encouraging to note that in
nearly a dozen.cpuntigi-lMt'Npyem-j

centrally located. sections has been
working in the Pinelands for. several
years. This involves buying, selling
and. swapping development rights
which, while complicated, is a proven
good idea.

One reason this idea is getting more :

with local governments is that

Think of what you can do with
idl the extra space you'll have
when you use A Space Station
to store your surplus...

KITCHENS

70% OFF
MAJOR BRANDS

272-4006

The Most Secure...
Your pos<a>''<t|"n'i a r a rirotgr.ted by an

lay JVk Bernstein, M. P.
announces the.opening, of.his practice

Pediatne Ophthalmology Associates
p

, ;• Adult & Chilcl Strabismus
(-1-05 Morris Aver^Springfield, N) •376-0441

300 Madison Ave. •Madison, NJ • 966-0880

tiuuuui | p i » Landscape
Llllttb©r :^»' Decorating!

17ieMp^Cpni;eiifefit...
We offer free; unlimited access to your storage^
space 7 itevs a vyeek. All yoii do Is store
your things, lock" the door arid keeg
the key. .

Bulging Matt'Hal Centers

enclosed perimeter, security lighting,
and computer-operated entry gates.
Plus, alarms on individual units.

The Most
Professional...

ASpace Station Is NJ's largest self-
storage company. Our faculties are always

well-maintained and all are supervised by
professional managers. . f

tiori don't have, the kind of money
needed to compete with rapidly esca-
lating, land, prices. What money has,
been available has mainly been forth-
coming from the st

ling money fiside eatih year for fiihirw ' ber. farmland programs showed up on it can control the growth of oprawl
' • - . . . . . . . d l h i h i i

Letters to the editor
g ^

. and Green Trust programs, now out of
acquisition dollars. .
/ Since last February, however,- (here
h h h j 1 f h

Otters to the editor.must be received no later than noon on the Mon-
day preceding the date of the issue, in which they arCto. appear. They
should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In'all capital
letters,please). , . , ,. ' , . • .

vAJHetters must Include a written signature, a complete address arid a.
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours
(for verification purposes only). ' .
- . ThU-neWtpapar r«««rV8S tht rl|jht to editor rejert any Ifttfr and in

l h « for ahnlhnr

acquiskiensv-Wiih most of them hav-
ing depended on the now terribly

y overextended Green Acres andrGreen
• Trust programs, there is a great'need
for finding new. ways to finance open
.space preservation. .Limited help is

-, hoped for'next November, when New
Jersey voters decide on a bonding

ballots, to help county agriculture

publish only one letter from srly one person within any four-week period.

/source of preservation dollars: county
governments. Oov. Thomas Kean

, signed a law last February authorizing
'counties to establish "county open

spacs .preseryatiqn mist" funds by •
dedicating some, of their county lax
revenues for that purpose.'

First to respond was Monmouth
County, having already won a whop-

i mnnfty. .open

preservation *ea5ements."
' Burliiigtuu Cuunty i? moving ahead
with the'most comprehensive set. 6T~
county and local bond issues. To date,
nine towns have come up with $8 mil--
lion for farmland, plus $20 million for

uu^udinE farhiland"
will give Green' Acres1- and Green -
Trust a needed transfusion. , • .

Under'the Green Trust program,
money is loaned for 20years at 2 per- '

> cent interest Projects, involving linear
. parks or stream corridor protection

meijt a 2S percent grant and a 75 per-
cent loan. '"••-. .

Farmland preservation programs, '

can be used to match state farmland •.
bond issue money on an 80-20 basis.

Encouraging also is the hastening
tempo of the movement to establish
transfer of development'rights'prog- '
rams in towns across New Jersey.
' ' The idea' of ,resfflcting' deeds for
open lands in one patfof a town in
return for diverting construction to

development, which is getting, so
.yisible^wherever. we look.

At the. same jime, it offtfs fair com-
pensation for one and all and even
reduces future costs of government by
keeping the • development concen-
trated so that road, sewer-and water
installation and maintenance costs are
Vf-nj in hnnnHg Tn

ity of life is guaranteed by the pre-
sence of open, space for play and
relaxation. ,-

But the nice goes on, anil it's easier
for the developers.' , . :

Moore is executive director of the
New Jersey Conservation Founda-
tion, a private, n[on-profit
organization. - ' ." : .

Your Social

Report Ml
" By JOHN McCUTCHEON

If you get Soolal Security
checks, | promptly • report any

.changes that may Affect your bene-'
fits. In'this way,, you'can avoid an
overpayrnent... and possibly, a

' p e n d t y ; : :,•'.' . ."• , . . . . , • • ..
The biggest cause" of overpay-

ments Is failing ttTreport or under:
• mp<Httag e*mlr^ from wort v

Ke«p In mind that some paymenr*
(inast -be withheld if "you are 65
through » i ^ your

& ' i ' \

exceed $8A$0, or if-yoiir camihg*
exceed $6,480 and you are under'
65.' if you earn over the annual.
limit,.$1 in benofiu will be wlth-

•held for each ; $2 of excel* .
' e a r n i n g s . i ' - 1 ,;•; ;• ' . ; •[ •'.. • • •:••;,;,

Let's say you retired two. year*
ago and now plm-to-take a part', i

There !are sjxscjal rules,' which
include' medical .considerations, • if
you work while, getting disability,
checks. Any. work you do must be
reported. You must also report any;
medical Improvement if you get
these payments, - . ,

Following are additional events;

^ ^ esrpect a pay
If you're under 70 and your 1
e*mir^ wiU,go over U>B annual
Urrdt, let iSocial Socurir> taow. '

0 Deith of a beneficiaryj
(3 TMarriage of '^dji

i

O Payee no longer has ,custody of
a beneficiary; and , '',;',/[,;,;; ,;.••
• Change Of address.. / ; ' • • !

' For. more "information about
'reporting responsibilitie*. road1 the
'booklet you got with your benefit

' . ' ' a w a r d . l e t t e r : • • / • • • ; . ' i , , , ' " ' ' , , . , . ,,':,''.l',

.,'. ' If you have any questions, cSBr
^t^ISaslal. Security . office- at the,

jgji-free number, b 7

1291 StuyviBsaht Ave. •
Union, N.j.0708? '! '

Editorial Off ice ...686-7700
Subscriptions. ...v....... 686-7700
Business Officoi., .686-7700

Sprlngdtld Upd.r (USPS 312-720) U publUhed
•^retkly jay. Count/ Loodir Niyvipapari' Inc. Mqll'"

•ubKrlptloniJlft.JOptrytar In Union County,
: 50 «nti p»r cofly, noiiTtfundablt. S«cond claM

l U i a dp g ; p 5 U , : T d l t l b n o f
mailing ofllc».:PpSTMASTER,Srt>h-dqddr«u
h > > h ' S 1 f i l d ; i ^ i ' i

RayrnorkbWorr'all
: , Pubusher

Steve Galvactey
• Executive) Editor

. Reglornl Editor

Ralph Brownlee
^ v e r t j s l D i t

A Space Station
LINDEN

1951 E. Linden Avenue

9?5-1Q52
uCrtrfcrd,Ei4*fWW.H«a^oMdi,J«fwyCtY,Oww

CMkir Picket

Kit „
57 fall Lumber Craf^ Wood

Lawnldglng
With Plastic Woed Barrier

«« 'SI'""*! l » . » M ? : . ' _ • • . .

Pre-Bullt
Section* '

yw can put the
pre-bullt sections
tooether. If a easy.
IWVKU.' ..,.'•

ISl

McCutcheon is a Social Security

If you like the freedom,and flexibility of being an Olsten Tempor«iry,'come
In and register with ud today. We have Immediate openings In Union
County for wprcUprjaQBasft&Z^^ - Multlmate, Wang,,

•'V;'!i:yyprdiRe'rfeotand,LbtU8V^e'creta'rle8wlth'
8teno/dlctaphone and clerk typists are also
^WPIeasecal lW

sure to asre^bout our Benefit Package.

Call Joday -Don't Delay

.The Working Solution.

486^4404
1203 We«t 8 t Qeorge Ave.

686-3262
2333 Morris Av«.,

rBuHeA-17
Union '

Promlumfj
Pine
Bark
Nuggets

2 Cu. Ft. Bag

•99

Decpratlve appear-
•ance. Minimizes
weeds. Saves laboi
a water. <o€c

Premium
MneBark

Mini ~
Nuggett

SsS-Jl'2-CM.p.Bag-
•»9

Decorative appear
ance. . Mlnlrnlzes
yveeds. Saves labor
& water. #MIC

^0 TfMt*d
BoUlMfn Ysllliw Pli»

6'x6"x10FI.

Um /Mai JmUtwoi
To torroc* or enhance yopr landscape.
Squared and trimmed lor easy Blacking.
Treated for Ujoaer We.

40 Lb. Bag

Olorlen
Top toll

Each
Rich oroanlo soil tor
top dreaalngi lawn
reseedlng, gardens

. empower beds. lm-
' provee any type ol

SOll. »TS40v v •'.. ;

.40 CCA Pre»aur» Treeted
KB* Rough

2322 Morris Ave. Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.
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By MINDY ROSENTHAL
After months of delay, the Union

County Board of Rroeholdere voted
list week to introduce a $176,515,489
budget'foir 1989.

According to county statistics, the
new budget will increase the county's
UX levy 12.23 percent, though the
county's tax rate has decreased 5.18
percent to 40 cents per $100.

The chairman of the board's fiscal
affairs committee. Freeholder Gerald
Green, said he was "very, very sad",
about the budget's outcome.

According to Green, the 1989
. budget allocates money for no new
programs and only 58 new positions.
These 58 positions are in the area of
law enforcement for the courts', (he
Prosecutor's Office, the Sheriff's

-Office—and—the—Division^-of-
Corrections.'
• ' Green attributed the lack of new
initiatives to recent mandatory
increases, totaling over $ 1.3 million,
in Blue Cross/Blue Shield insurance
rales and in the Public Employees
Retirement System. These increases,
coupled with a decrease in state fund- ;
ing, have pi evented d]e freeholders

from sponsoring additional programs,
said Green. "

' Oreeo remarked that it was hard to
be happy with the budget which could
not give education a top priority. "It's
time for Trenton to pick up their-
'piece of the pie,' " he added.!

Freeholder Jeffrey Maccarelli, vice
chairman of the fiscal affairs Commit-,
tee, said the finance committee had

: fulfilled'its commitment to the resi-
dents and taxpayers of Union County
by presenting a responsible budget

- without cutting services.. • '

The budget. Which allocates $45
million to the criminal justice syitem,
retains the- county's- commitment to
fighting crime, added Green. "We're
not going to hive criminals oh the
stretoTOausclhe courts can't handle

^GreenTsafd the county cpuldnpl
make any further cuts in the budget,
which has increased 6.19 percent over

~Iast year's modified budget, without
laying off personel and decreasing
services. ' ?•' ' '
"The budget, which came in

'.$3,131,713 less than the county man--
ager's budget proposal, was passed by.

a vole of 6-1, with one abstention.
Freeholder PaiaO'Keeffe.thaboard'B
only Republican, abstained because
he laid he had only.'received the
budget proposal that, evening and
needed time to review iL ..

A ninth member of the board, Free-
noldcr Waller Boright, was hot pre-
sent at the rnoeting. . ' •

Freeholder James Welsh, the lone
objector to the new budget, said he did
not support it because he believed its
line-item/salaiy-and-wage combina-
tion format would cost-the taxpayers
more money than a traditional salary-
and-wage budget. •..','...." ' .

. A line-item .budget details all pre-
- sent county positions by their titles

and salaries. Under this system, the
creation of any non-specified addi-
tinnnl pmitinm. pmnwrinn]! ftr nvftr-

system allows for additional salary
and position increases as long as: they
stay within the overall budgetary
constraints. ".*-. \_ ^

y r , y r
going to find this is a rp!""lff and Jn
the end the taxpayers will suffer,lrsaid
W ^ &

The line-item format was uscd~Tof ,
all of the administrative code depart-
ments except for the'divisions ofCor-
rections, Youth Services, Social Ser-
vices and John E. Rurmells Hospital. '

' According to Caroselli, these
departments, were presented in a
salary-jjsd-wage format because they
posed the greatest threat of the possi-

' biflitv of overexpendimre or emergen- •
4u-ijiprppriUon for overtime-pay-

ii V

D$ms vie for freeholder
Dernocrats will choose from among Plainfield City Councilman Harold

seven candidates for three seats on the Mitchell. • . ' . . .
Union County Board of Freeholders A.seventh Democratic freeholder
'in the primary election on Tuesday, hopeful is Cujdo Esposito, in Eli-
June 6. . . • ' ' ' • • zabeth bridge tender running under :

4 j p p p y
. merits and personnel additions. . V

-tinwipaymcntsJs. very difficult s
according to County Finance Director
Lawrence .Caroselli,' could be more
expensive.

Underthesalary-and-wage format,
a lump sum is allocated to each
department and division. The budget
allocations are not specific to indivi-
dual positions. This less restrictive

County Manager .Joseph .Martin,
who voiced, strong opposition to the
line-item format-at the May 11 board
meeting, said the combtaea~fpfntaT:
was a "prudent response," to his ear-
lier

Elijabeth First. Ward City-Co
Ralph Froehlioh of Elizabeth

. A public hearing on the budget is
scheduled for June 29 at the county
Administration Building in Elizabeth.

Board claims minorities stuck in low-paying jobs
By MINDY ROSENTHAL

Members of the Advisory Board on
Status of Minorities. in, Union

County claim there is a disproportion-
ate, number of blacks, Hispanics and
women holding lower-level county
positions. , • '

Advisory Board Secretary Mattie
Holloway told the Union County
Board of Freeholders last month that
the county needs a 'new policy to
upgrade minority hiring. She encour-
aged the board to review the county's
affirmative action policies.
__~Thf,ffr f̂tn)rli»r«"wTTrm^r wjih'ffifj"j

advisory board tonight .to discuss spe-
cific recommendations to the county's
policy. Holloway asked the freehol-
ders to have" a "plan-of-action itiner-
ary" showing what they, plan to do
about the situation.

"There is low mbiplity among,
minorities who are stuck in dead-end
positions,"-said Holloway. "This is a
racist county with a minimum of
minorities in different positions,"
added Advisory Board Chairperson.
Mary Choppcll. .
• County Manager Joseph Martin,
said the county has made steps to

rectify discriminatory hiring policies.
.According to Martin, on Jan. 1;.all;
upper-level county police department
positions were held soley by white
males. Since then, he said, one black
male, one Hispanic. male and one
while women sergeant- have been.
hired. „ • ' - '

• Freeholder Chairman Brian Fahey
told the advisory board he needed
them to make specific suggestions to
alter the affirmative action policy.
Martin and Fancy both said they have

not received any suggestions, only
individual accounts of alleged racist
incidents. • ' ' '

Fahey said, llhat the freeholder
board can only preside over policy
issues, anil that it has no jurisdiction
on individual personnel matters.

Holloway. said the advisory board
has made suggestions such as asking;
the county to .further publicize job

. openings, increase recruitment plans
and institute intensive training prog-'"
rams-

retired postman,
opponents • • . . - • . .
•.- On the Republican side, the four

are opposed by an insurgent ' regular organization nominees will be
—::Tg-under- the -..Pkinfiel4-_,.'unopposeil—in- -Tuesday's primary.

Organization . banner. Incumbent Freeholder Paul O'Keefle
Sheila Handing, a schoolteacher, Cor- of Plainfield. is seeking a third three-
rine.'Bouknight Smith, an insurance '.. year term, and Scotch Plains:Mayor
executive; and Jorge Concepcion, a Joan Papen' and Mattie Holloway of
maintenance' wprEer, are fijeeholder Jflllside.are his running-mates, John
candidates fronrt, Plainfield Who are DeSimoneof Roselle Park is the only
running on a ticket put together bv Republican on the ballot for'sheriff.

Head of UCC suspended
.. Union County College's Board of

Trustees arid Board of Governors,
unsuccessful.in attempts to negotiate
Derek. Nunney <s resignation,"have,
suspended the college president with-
out pay.

The action last week ended Nun-

tions of financial - mismanagement at
the college. , . .

The. two college boards, in sus-
pending Nunney, issued a joint resol-
ution saying that there was adequate
cause to believe that Nunney may.

y ^ ^
.began on March"15 following allcga- his dismissal.

SUMMER SESSION

CLARION REVIEW COURSE

Morning Classes at Newark Academy
992-6070 .. • Director. A. Pantazes • 992-6010

- - New Home Construction
Land Development

Michael Blbbo "
Anthony Blbbo

• CUSTOM HOMES •ADDITIONS
• BASEMENTS •DECKS

• BATHROOMS • SIDING (all kinds)
Fiilly Insured

LicNo.015393
Specializing in Commercial ""

Renovation and Development
• FREE ESTIMATES •

• • • , • • • - R e f e r e n c e s A v a i l a b l e '

"WE'RE THE ADVANYAGE"
2474 Ogden Road, Union, 687-5815

SHGFFS
The Medical Service Center"-

Complete Home Health Care
'Convalescent Supplies /
'All Major Cosmetic Lines /
'Russell Stover Candies /

'Orthopedic Supplies
•Colpstomy Supplies
'Greeting Cards

We Accept Medicare & Medicaid
And All Major Prescription Programs

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
- : Two Locations Tp Served You___ . w c ( j _ J j j J S T r r , . .--r,--- (- Bjgjj^jjj----^--

. 401 No. .Wood Ave. ' 578 No. Broad St.
4 8 6 4 1 5 5 ..•••• 3 8 5 - 8 2 5 0 486-0026

Apparel
$top In during our Grand Opening

and Anniversary Celebration...
Brand New Boys Apparel

Featuring sizes from 8 to 10
Nanie Brands such a s : ' . " • • • •

• L e T l g r e ' . . : •Cot le r . • Bugle Boy .

• ftallllnati" '• •Hob fo \ • Hanes_Underwear

~~~ In addit ion to our regular sizes of men's w e a r :

i "W, ; withcoupononly " " " " 1
N

 PR SUNGLASSES I
tree parking In rear ' QQ ffil QQ'

489 N. Wood Avenuo.UntJen

restmonts

25% OFFALLKNII
SBIKFSINTHE -
BIG AND TALL
DEPARTMENT

• \ '

Thisseitson, our selection
of knit shirts will keep you
cool and save you money,'
Choose from a variety of
stripes and solids —all at
25% off in the Big and Hill
Department. ~ ".. " '
Sale ends 6/17/89

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Klne ClolhiriR und Accwwriei for Men and Women

2O7Ettsl«ro»(| Street, WMlfttidlB-inl
John Franks WMiM«Jor Credit Card! AcAptcd

EQUITY

* No Interest for First
30 Days
with Crestmont's 0% Home Equity,Loan there js nd

..;•• '• interest at all for your first, 30 day3^rom closing, --;:

4hA Better Rate
After you enjoy 30 riay^-at naiaterest,.yo
b i d d t J t 1 W th P i R

* Lower Mcwtithly

f y j y y ,y ^
be indexed atJust 1 Wo over the Prime Rate.

* T^Deductipij
Your Home Equity'loan may be fully tax deductible.-

_ Why not use your equityline for tax benefits^ , ,
. '••• Consult your own financial advisor ftrbH sure.

Crestrriont's new 0% loan is based on a repayment
schedule of 20 years with a minimum payment of
pnly..$5Pjir 1/240 of your loan balance.whiphLevfflC-hl.

. ' g r e a j t e r . , • .••'••.. " V • ,..- • ' . . . • ' ...'./ •—-::,•,, ! ',-•

* No Sendee Charges
There are no Service Charges^chepk charges or ' .

. rnnlntananr:n.fnBS. Th^mlq only-a one )ime se^up fee
. of $i50on-appfOve'd applications. . ... •.

Already Have a Home Equity Loan?
Ynu enn s;iv(< oven morf nt Croslmnnt. It you now havo nn oxisting oquity loan nt anothnr financial institution, wo
m.ikt! il o.i.s'i' to onjoy the savings at Crestmont. Once your Crestmont application is approved, we'll transfer your
balance and you'll enjoy 30 days of no interest. Just check your last month's statement to see what this could moan
to you. In addition we'll waive the $150 set up fee.

To make! your call quick and easy we suggest .you have
: items such as the purchase price and market value of
• your home, the financial institution where you have your
: mortgages and the approximate original and present ;
v rnjortgage amouhta; IKho loan will have a co-applicant,
. we'll̂ ^need the,sams^information forthat person a8W$w||r '
r ^ " f P " ' : . V O U . . \ . . ' . . ' . . . . ' . . ' - ; ; :. ' . '-..-' ' ' < • • • • • • . •''.•'''. , '• .•.'• ' • : - . ; : : . " " i 2 ' " ' M i ; V ; i /
' Thlt kjxcjil 0% oltor i i lor mwCmtmont Homo Equity Accounii only: Av»ll«blo on N«w Jorwy'

owntr aooupM propf rtm Certain V.Hrlclloni m»y apply and Croitmont rgwrvit lh» Mghl lo
. ch.ng»/o.r:,*llliar«wlliliWloi'«»|iytlm«. . . . :- •'.._;•,.'. • . > - . , * ' ; .;

Why not start saving aSsoon as you can—well be
glad to take your application on the phoneyjys^y;
call us Monday thru Friday 8:?0 arri. to 5;0Q,p,ipi'>!

1-86o-t#-GENTER r
' ••'. •' • • / ••••;•• •• 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 4 3 - 2 3 6 8 . 1 ' : •,, . ; ' • ^ l " : ;

. ; • • • • • . . . • . • : • : • : • • / • • •

^

• * *

The meeting of tha Etsex Cquhw
Council, Jewish W«r V«erm» or the
USA under the leadership of its newly
elected Commander OilbertSusser of
Unioo will tain place on Monday,
June 5, at 8 p.m. at the Service Mens
Cliib House,: 1113 Springneld
Avenue, Iryington. , ' . . _ _

/The date was changed, due to
' Department Awards NighL

Miarty\Nathanson of Springfield
;.- or? the P0W/MIA activities in New

: Jersey, and Joe Todres of Springheld

on the incoming Catnivilon June 24
at the VA Medical. Center, East
Orange, NJ.

The council will also tain up busi-
ness on &comu^r>q>trtinent of NJ,4

JWV convention laiear-tq the month
and the annual. County -budget.
Reports l M V f rp t f r y W i l b t t r
Franks of Union on Bingo, George
Oeller of South Orange on Trees, Dan
Michelson and Warmy.Gerstein of
Livingston on the ongoing Boy Scout
Awards Program. ' ' - " • . ' , •.
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Parents of preichoal chijdrcn aged
three to five years are reminded that
the Cozy Corner Play School. Center)
a nursery school offering full and

: half-day programs in Berkeley.
Heights, is now accepting applica-
tions for enrollment in its September,
1989 - June, 1990 session.

as well as mentally. Activities~and
learning.experiencesjCover all areas
and are geared to the age levels and
abilities of each participating child."
. A highly-competent staff of trained
professionals arid high—sehool stu-
dents conducts a comprehensive cur-
riculum—which—includes—language.

Driver faces DWI charge
A New York man was arrested and Lawrence Avenue and Route 22 west-

Police blotter
weekend, Mountainside police said:

The man, Jeffrey Nasseir, 42, of
Flushing,. N.Y., was stopped, at

Kirig is topic
Stephen King's 1977 horror novel

•The .Shining" willbe the focus of trie_
next book discussion at the Spring-'
field. Public Library. The "meeting will
be held in the children's room of the
library okr June 6 at 7:30 p.m. '

"The Shining" is set in an old resort
hotel in Colorado. The winter caretak-
er is a would-be dramatist whose

. small son is gifted with telepathy,, or
"the.shining." But the boy's superna-
tural ability offends the old resident
ghosts at the hotel, and they retaliate
against the snowboundjamily, wreak-
ing a series of disasters, upon them:

*UUicshav'e.praised King's energy,

ney observed tus car, a 1V84 Ponti
-traveMhRMgh-a-;

The Cozy Comer Play School Cen-
ter, based in a modem, self-contained
educational facility at Governor
Livingston Regional High School,
meets weekdays- from 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.-from September through
June, in accordance with the high
school calendar. "- • . ••

Admissions, preference will be Play Sehool-C
t residents bf.lhe .Regional school children.who are toilet-tri

development, creative' activities,
social skillsHQutdoor and indoor, play
for gross1 motor development, mathe-
matics, .science, perceptual develop-'
ment and practical life skills.

Sponsored-by the Union'County •
Regional High School District No. 1
Board of Education, the Cozy Comer

Officer' McCartney. reported that
Nasseir was arrested after failing both,
the physical dexterity pest and a breath
test, both necessitated by the driver's'
suspicious, behavior and . slurred
-speech. .' '

- Nassier posted a $225 bond and is'
scheduled to appear in court on June

' ; "

Blood needed
^ Red Cross Chapter

' House on Springfield Avenue in Sum-
mit will hold,a blood drive June 5
from 2 p".m; to; 7:30 p.m.:

Anyone weighing over 110 pounds',
in good health, and between the ages
of 17 and 75 inay safely give blood '
five times a year at regular, intervals.
Those under 17 require parental
approval and those over 75 need a
doctor's consent. . ,

Liberty Cleaners on Morris Avenue
in Summit will give a $10 discount on

•_ _AND THE WINNERS ARE — Nteple Pudpolo, right; a
ffilrd-grade sludehtaf Thelifna L.̂ ŜandmeTer School in
Springfield, recentlyiwon first place in the Governor's
poster contest on Child abuse and Neglect. Neil
Jesuele, left, another Sandmeier third-grader, and
Bethany Rainey, a flsst-grader at James Caldwell
School in Springfield, woli nonorable mention. All tHree

' students attended a ceremony and reception last
•'• month with Governor Kean at the State House arid

were presented with their awards, these children are
students.of Springfield Elementary School art teacher
Marylln Schneider. . . . .

Screenings are offered

District communities of Springfield,
^Mountainside, Kenilworth, Berkeley
Heights, Clark, and Garwopd. •.

Founded in 1982, the Cozy Comer
program, aims to develop the child

For more, information about the
Cozy "Comer program, please contact
Mary Ann Kjetsaa, program director,
at Governor Livington Regional High
School at 464-3100, extension 210..

Putter to enter cat show

A program for the detection of cer-
vical and breast cancers will be
offered by the Summit Regional
Health Department^ in cooperation
with Overlook Hospital Family Prac-
tice, on June 6 from 3:30 p.m. to 6
p.m.

but sometimes 'deplored his lack; of. donors' next dry cleaning bill when Manimograpny is not included,
cohtroi iiî ^ writing. He"has^everthe- • theyUohateblobdrJuststopby"bef^ Advanced, 'registration is required.

—^es»-::gained—-a—uwneuduuj -pnblic^-~go'ingtifB:the-bloedBiobile^ite and pick' 'The coiitfar the scrrening program is
following.,. _' L.,Mup,a-COupomntitUng.danors_to_this. - _$12_per ..cl ient^

The discussion, which is free and special bonus. :
open to the public, is the last, one in % appointment is ijccessaiy; but if
the 1988-89 season; A new series will time is'short, call 273:2076. :

begin in the,fall. Anyone wishing to / .
read jhe book may ask for it.at the
libraty-reference desk.

Call the Summit Board of Health at
277-6464: weekdays between the
hours of 9 a.mi and noon, for further
information. " ~

This program is available to resi-
dents .of Springfield, Summit, Berke-
ley Heights and Now Providence. A'
specific amount of funds has been

^lo^aiaf^oFOTrprognnni-ithercfOTe-7
Tg

n-giistrnijpn is limited.

' G.H.Putter, a black-and-white silk-*
y long hair cat, will be one of 225
felines entered into the Tri-Slate Cat
Fanciers cat show June 3-4 at the .
Westfield Armory in Wcstfield..

G.H..is owned by the-Lanaz family
of Kenilworth.

He got his name after being- found
' as a small kitten two years ago at the
Galloping Hill Golf Course, in Union.
He fell out of a drop ceiling' in the
mens' locker .room and was rescued
by one of the county's employees and
given a good home. •

Since then he has been attending
cat shows on a regular basis, earning
the title of Third Best Kitten in the
United States and Canada during his
first year in "show business." Now

rruiiy grown, he will enter as 4 house-
_hold_pct ! - G T H - P « T T E R -

Both cervical and breast cancers
can be controlled in a high percentage
of cases by early detection. ..

In the service
THE SEAFOOD
LOVERS'DREAM

Marine 2nd Lt. Romualdo Fusco,
son of Carmela Fusco of Springfield,
was graduated from The-Basic School
at the Maine Corps Combat Deyelqp-
ment Comand in Quanticb.-Va.- He
Was prepared^ as a newfy-'
commissioned officer, for assignment
to the Heet Marine Force. . ' « •'
. A 1983 graduate of Jonathan Day-
luu Kcgiujml ruj^li S< l̂iuul, tuid u 1987
graduate :bf Wilkds College, WiUces-
Barre, Paj with a Bachelor of Science
degree; h$ joined the Marine Corps in
March 1987. ,

BOOKKEEPING
ACGjQlJNflNG

•Set up.& maintain accounting1

systems customized lor small
businesses. . '
•Manual or computer
•Your place or mine.
Wtlllrtrtlt

•Work guaranteed • Degreed
•Vary reasonable rates .
•Excellent CPA references

GALEBRUNE
ASSOCIATES

688-7132/888-3087

One Dinner Entree
when purchased

Sunday thru Thurs

$2 OFF ̂
One Dinner Entree
when purchased

Frl or Sat

mm
Not to be U8ed.with any other specials
Valid only at the Rahway Chowder Pot

Our Complete Dinners include: .
AH You Can Eat SHRIMP,
Bountiful Salad Bar and

••••-—•^ Our Original Chowder Bar —

enjoy Our Undlubbar Specials too!

Corner of Rt 27
& St« George Ave.

•—-——Rahway—?

. 574-2070
ror>nur hearty icafoodappeUlcl

.All rnajor credit cards** Open 7 Days

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Prices to:
Fund Raisers • Organizations '
• Hospitals • Towns • etc.

W<» also Buy Other Aluminum
Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot

Passalc Ave:. Kearny
Ewerv Wad. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

i RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc.
7 P.O. Box 2613
v} ' N«w«rk, N.J' 07114

. A For Morelnlormallon Call'
/ 686-4915or 998-8313

Save A Tree
Recycle This Newspaper

ROOMIF YOU
NEED
MORE... I

AlSlt) DESERVE THE"BEST

SPRING
SPECIAL
3 BEDROOM
and 1 BATH - I
FOR AS LOW AS

$22,900
ADO A DORMER
FOR AS LOW AS

-$6000£j

CUSTOM BUILDING FROM
DORMERS TO FULL LEVELS

• • • ; • • • ' •

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL ,

BEFORE

AFTER

• CUSTOM HOME ADDITIONS DESIGNED BY STAFF ARCHITEGT-
- t A D D I T I O N S O R A N Y S t ? H ; . ;•'••'•• • : - . ^ - ' ; > • - , • ' • ' , • • . • • •'••:• '• .••
• EXPERTS OPEN AND CLOSE^URROplflyiGKty^--:-——

feel good inside.
Save some cool cash while you beat the heat.

Install York Air Conditioning by May 3lst, 1989
and you'll save In a very big way!*

Don't let the summer heat get you down. Efficient York air conditioning will.
• keep-yoiir home comfortable-and keep your energy bills economical.

Buy now and York will give you a 5-year parts and labor
~ ~~~ service contract—absolutely freel*~~

Or, you can choose to receive a $150 rebate from York.
Plus, you can qualify for utility rebates up to $480.**

• Call your participating York dealer'today
lor a Iree estimate. AncWind out how

you can beat-trie heat and save!

YORK.
Heating and Air Conditioning:

York makes you leel good inside

D u e iiui upply lu laiiieniiul new homt consirutiisn, V dhd I H umls only Insiollo-
lion by o participating York dialer must bo moda between March I and Moy 3 ) , 1989!

Utilily rebates are subject lochonge without notice ". .

Future Air Systems, Inc.
Com mercial/ Residential

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING
; 9S Progress Street

608-5(310

» . . - •

: v.
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By EARL M 0 O R E
A 75-year-old Linden resident has

been sentenced, to four years in prison
for the sexual molestation o f his
neighbor's 5-year-old daughter.

James P. Evans has been ordered to
serve four years in a state prison by
Elizabeth Superior Court Judge Wil-
liam Wertheimer for sexual assault
and endangering the welfare of a
c h i l d ; • • ; • ' : .

• Evans was convii
Feb. 2 after aThree-day trial.

Union County Assistant Prosecutor
"Itegina Caulfiejd saidEvans claimed

throughout the duration of his trial
that he never, committed the crimes,
and said that hecontinues to maintain'
his innocence. : ,

According to Caulfield, the crime-
was witnessed by a neighbor, who
reported seeing Evans .fondling the
youngster in the courtyard of their
Linden apartment complex on June 13
of last year. , . . " '

The victim later confirmed the inci-
dent in court- • . . • \ .

."At first, Evans denied the' entire
incident and said all he ever did was
tickle her feet,1' Caulfield said.
'.'Evans later failed a polygraph test

.while issuing these statements,"
"He then failed a second polygraph

lest when he admitted that he did
touch the child while they were play-

I n g 'together, but said she had asked
him, to play doctor."

Caulfield said.the witness con-.
tacted the stale Division of Youth and

;£Eamily_Scrviccs:(DYFS) after Jvit-

"I am not an expert in the field,"
she said. "I can't explain why it hap-
pens. But it does happen, and I believe
that it's a disease of the mind." ,

Caulfield said that over 200 cases
of child abuse are investigated each.
year,-and most of-them are.cases of
sexual abuse.'Very few deal with
strictly physical abuse.;

"Last year, the prosecutor's office
was involved in 25 indictments
iliinimf HI Mill HIIIIBCII of i l l"'

LUNCH DATE •^TheP^htrTeacher-StuderitOrgahl- •,..
zatJon of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield recently held a complimentary luncheon f o r '
school faculty members in observance of National
Teacher-Aoprefelation Week. Pictured atJlmlluiictmoM

By EARL MOORE
[ / A Zl-year-old Linden resident is

scheduled .to appear before* grand
jury next week, for his . alleged
involvement iu ihe murder of a South
Plainfield senior citizen. '- '
. 1 ^ Means, of Linden, along with
co-defendants Stanley Bobbitt, 18,
and O)TOltCea»cr, 19, both of New-
ark, have been-charged with the mur-
der of 73-year-old Henry 0 . Hanseh
and will appear before a jury of Mid-
dlesex residents on Wednesday.
- Hansen, who had not been seen by
neighbors since. May 9, was living
with all three of the suspects" off "and
on for quite some time, according to
Middlesex County Assistant Prosecu- ~
tor* Thomas Kapsak. • - . , .
..i Thf. victim'* Hniipx/Hyvly waa'rfia.-

innocent to the crime at their May 19

she said. "This year there will be a lot
more." -.- - —-' ^ = _ _ __̂ .j .

According to Caulfield, there are
currently 25 open,' litigating cases

. involving child abuse in Union Coun-
ty, most of -them involving "sex
o f f e n s e s . . . • • - . . • ' •

. Caulfield also explained that about
five of the sexual abuse cases involv-
ing children within the past year1 ktid~a
half have been perpetrated by some-
one between the ages of 60 -and 80.

Older people, she said,- tend to be
trusted more and are often considered
harmless. She also explained that the
illness does not get better over the
years, but gets worse.

"Sexual abuse is often a'treatable
sickness," Caulfield said. "It is an
offense that incurs both punishment
and rehabilitation.'I think child sexual
abuse offenders are sick, but they arc
also dangerous and have to be taken
off the streets." ~ ; :

are P T S O officers, trdm left, Myrna Wasserman, Lucille
Pairez. Barbara Wall ahtf JoannXaprigllone.

covered stuffed into a steamer trunk in'
his sub-basement, after, police
fyi^ t to tratrh th* htirri''*

"I didn't do it... I was just there,"
' said'Ceaser, before being advised, by
the prosecutor to hold his remarks
until he had talked to a lawyer.

Although Bobbin and Ceaser were
held in Ueu of $300,000 bail each, set
in New Brunswick"by Superior Court
Judge George Nicola; Means was
released on his': own jrecognizance
upon Kapsak's recommendation..

Kapsak would riot comment on
why Means was released, and, said he
believed, lo the best of his knowledge, ;
that Means was unemployed and was
not a college student,

Kapsak.also failed to comment on
what role Means would play, in the

-iipnnming court proceedings!
"His ties to the community are that

he lives with his aunt in Linden,"

Nancy Rubinstein of Springfield,
who will graduate from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School this
month, is one of 140 New Jersey high
school;, seniors who have been
selected to receive Robert CTByrd
Honors Scholarships.

_L_Jfafeo^Bvrd»choIanhip prog-
ram, open to qualified students
nationwide, is administered in New
Jersey by the State Department of
Education. Each $1,500 one-year
scholarship must be used by the reci-.
pient for study at an accredited U.S.
college or university during - the
1989-90 academic -year .^ . v .
: Scholarship winners were selected
on the basis of their college entrance
examination scores, claw rank and

ASSE, a ndi-proGt, .tax-exempt,
public benefit, organization, affiliated
with the Swedish and Furnish Nation-

' al Ministries of Education and

other- factors,- including school staff
recommendations, academic honors

^.extracurricular • activities—in

y
. zation, provides student' exchange

opportunities for students from Scan-
dinsvla^SwedenrWorway, Denmark,
Finland and iceland), Spain, France,
Holland, West Germany, Switzerland,
Japan, Great Britain, and Italy, as well
as exchanges between Canada, Aus-

_ffalia, New Zealand, and the United
States. . . • . ' , • • • • • •

. If you are interested in hosting a
student from any ofthese countries, or
wish ; to obtain;, more information
about the exchange program, contact
Eileen Voprheen - nf -Kmilnrnrth

-201/276-7514^the local area rep-
resentative for. ASSE International.

one-
one-day, . non-credit ' Monday; June. 19, Cranford; "Deve--

is summer loping Effective Interview Tech-
-"-<-•"—- "niques," 6:30 p.m. to 8:30p.m. on

Eighteen
courses will
by Union County College at its Cran-
ford, Elizabeth, Plainfield and Scotch
Plains campuses.

According to Avenol's Public
Information Officer James Stabile,
the Avenel treatment facility is
already overcrowded, andadditibnal

t nnH thiu QYFS surfa*-- spnrp \Q always in-;demsnd:—
qucntly sent, a representative to inter- . "We are so crowded now that many
view "the child. . . of our records are no longer up-to-
"-̂ After obtaining the results of the date," Stabile said. "There ate 468
DYFS probe, the prosecutor's office . inmales'nTAvcnel right now and most

investigation "of them are well-educated. There are
clergymen institutionalized . here,
teachers — you name it." « .

y- Stabile said" that the Aychel "popu-
/ lation" has tripled over the past nine

During June, single-session courses
will include "Before Selling Your
Home," which' educates current
homeowners in making appropriate
choices before selling their home, 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Wednesday, June 7,
Cranford; "Win the War Against
Wrinkles," 8:15 p.m. to 10:15 p.m..on
Wednesday, June 7, Cranfbrd; ''Win-.'
ning Attitudes: B.e a 10," 7:30 p.m. to.
10 p.m. on Wednesday, June 7, Cran-
ford; "Assertiveness Workshop," 7:30
p.m. to 10 p:m. on. Wednesday, June
14, Cranford; "Magic with Micro-
waves,1' 7 p.m to 9'p.m. on Wesdnes-
day,-JrajB-28rPhiBfield Center. -

Monday, June 26, Cranford; "Stock
Market Risks and Rewards," 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.ni on Tuesday, June 6,
Scotch Plains; "Financial Planning for
Young Couples and Singles," 7:30
p.m. lo 9 p.m. on Tuesday, June. 13,
Scolch Plairjs; "Financial Planning for
the Small Investor," 8:15 p.m. to

: 10:15 p.m. on Wednesday, June 14,
Cranford; "Real Estate: Equity Shar-
ing by Investors and First-Time
Homeowners," 8:15 p.m. to 10:30
p.m. on Thursday, June 22. Cranford;
and "Understanding Mutual Funds,"

• 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.ni. on Tuesday, June ,
20, Scotch Plains.

Other courses to be offered later
this summer will-doal with having a -

often shartd by the four men follow-
ing the arrestof Bobbitt, who was dis-.
covered using Hansen's credit cards
in downtown Plainfield. . ' ' —-^——
• ..The coroner's report stated Hansen
had been beaten about the ribs and'
strangled to death. ., = • ^ * '

' M e a n s was arrested and' charged
"with Hansen's murder shortly, after
.the B^ywlsdiscoverea; and Ceaser
was arrested following questioning at
South Plainfield police headquarters
on May 18. . .
. All three of the suspects pleaded

Although Kapsak said significant
progress had been made during a
follow-up investigation by officials
involved in the Hansen case, he failed
to comment oh which of die suspects
they believe, actually strangled the
victim, or what prompted the assault.
. "We have enough' evidence'to

charge all- three of the suspects with
murder," he said. . ' . . ' " . . .

Kapsak also said he did not believe
the suspects and "victim had a tenant-
landlord relationship, but were con-
sidered to be "friends." o

Become a nanny; take courses

conducted its own
which led to Evans' arrest on June 29,
1988. Shortly, thereafter, Evans was
indictcd~by~arUhion County grand
jury-

Also, "Safety Tips for Freezing and
Canning Foods," 6:30 p.m: to 8:30
p.m., with participants choosing from
either Tuesday, June'20, in Plainfield
or Wednesday, June 21 , at Elizabeth
City Center. •

•In addition,: sThe Winner's Work-
shop," 7 p.ni..to 9 p.m. on Monday,

better attitude about your job, work-
ino with ni»/\nlft nf Atffirinn rtnr<:nnn]i~

Those interested in becoming a cer-
tified nanny,' a child-care provider, or
•opening one's own child-care center
may become certified through the
American Nanny Academy, by taking
a sequence of, three courses offered,
this summer at Union County
College. ' ' • " . • ' . ' •

"Introduction to Child Care" pro-'
vides the basics of giuwth and deve--
lopment, safety, play, child-health

i l l K J » 1->JH1<-1

tics, and managing stress. There will
be additional sections on cooking
with ' microwaves, making your
resume work for you, and developing
effective interview techniques.

Participants are! urged to sign up

sentencing, Evans was examined by
the state's Adult Diagnostic Testing
Center in Avenel, where it was deter-
mined he Was not a "compulsive repe-:
litive sex offender."
. According to Caulficld, rfad Evans
been identified as a habitual sex
offender, he would have been ordered
to-scryc a portion, if not all of his sen-

Speech," 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on tion may'csM 709r7601,

early to avoid course cancellation.
aRu7T8Tjjercenf"bfTEe" J u n e "12, Cranfbrdr"How tcrCHve-a-:—Those interested in further informa-

inmates are repeat offenders. The per- *' S—"*" " n '" ° "" '•"""" •«'"«•'<"<
ccntage of repeat criminals being
rcscntcnccd ,10 prison .is about 35
percent.

Stabile added that the average
Avenel inmate is between 25 and 50
years old, with a generally high-level
of education. " • . . ' • • '

from 6 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays, and Thursdays from June 6
through June 29. . ' N

. Upbn completion of this course,
students may take "Advanced Child
Care," which helps them develop
advanced concepts in child care,
including cardiopulmbnary resuscita-
tion, discipline and behavior tecbr

niques, learning activities, nutrition,
and food preparation for children. An.
outside field experience is provided.

. The course will be-held from 6 to 9
p.m.. on "Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays from July 5 through July
2 7 . ' . . . " ' " • ' ' ' • .

Those who'have completed botH
courses'may take the final class of the

-sequence, "Professional Kolo Dove -
Ioprhent," which helps the participant

inm iti> WJ» nf r tiitft care-pro—•

academic; areas." : : " : - r

Stephanie Koempel and Tara
McGann, both of Springfield, were
among 17 new members -to be
.inducted into the National HonorSoc-

, iety at Mother Seton Regional. High
School in. Clark during its annual
spring induction ceremony. ~

Jeffrey Gornsteln, a junior at
Worcester Polytechnic Institute in
Worcester, Mass., recently completed •
a semester in Washmgtortr&Crrper-

. forming research for the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor. , • •...-.

Oomstein's research, a component
of graduation requirements, .resulted
in a significant report titled "Labor

' Impacts of Employer Sanctions in the
""Immigration Reform and Control
. Act," which focused on the impact of
the recently enacted regulations per-
taining to the. employment of. illegal
aiiens by U.S. industry.

- It concluded that the immigration
act is having little impact .on the
employment, wages,, and working
conditions of U.S. workers.

• • - David Markstein, son of Mr. and
Mrs; Donald Markstein of Spring-
field, is currently studying in England
under thejiuspices of the Marymount

• College Study Abroad Program. —
Markstein, who is majoring in psy-

chology and art history, is attending'
University. College, London, where he
is studying the history of art and
architecture. "". . ,

In the fall, he will return to Tufts
University in Medford, Mass., to
complete his senior year and graduate
in May-199ft—
' The Marymount College Study

. Abroad Program is open to qualified
meri and women who have completed

FIRST TO ATTEND CONFERENCE — Jonathan Dayton Regional High School senior
Renee Romanoijight, pictured here with-business education teacher Antoinette Malloy,
will be the first-ever student from Jonathan Dayton to particlpajejn the. Future Business '
Leaders of America National Leadership Conference, scheduled for July in Orlando,
Florida; Rornano's first-place honors in the keyboardlog applications competition quaF"
fied her for the event. \ •...-.•• . • — - 1 —

group
to meet

Being supportive to someone feep"
uig grief is sometimes frustrating.
You want to help, but you feel power-
less to make the hurt stop.

It is especially, difficult when a
newborn baby dies, when a parent -
loses an infant through miscarriage or
when an infant is stillborn.

An Overlook Hospital program,
"Resolve Through Sharing,"—is- a
parent-support group that help's
parents work out problems that arise
from their loss. ' . .•",—J.(

: '
Sessions are held on the first Mon-

day of each month with ho obligation
f6r~parents::toratlend^oa.:a regular-
basis. Parents may attend alone or
wjth a partner, no matter how raUch
time has passed since their loss. .

The free session for June will be
held on Monday, June 5, from 7:30 to
[9:30 p.m. at Overlook's Center for
Community Health .in Summit

For more information, please call
JM
day through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. . • • . •• . • '

CPR unit addresses contamination fears
In response to concerns regarding

possible contamination during cardic-
their sophomore year of college. Par- _^Imonary resuscitation (CPR) train- •
ticipating students are directly7v ing, bverloflk Hospital in Summit is .
enrolled in British, Scottish or Irish
universities: and colleges,

Eric Steven Tesse, of Briar Hills
Circle in Springfield, was one of 237
students honored for academic
achievements m lh« imth annual
Lehigh University- honors
lion on April 30.

fcssional. Focus will be placed on
family communications and relations,
image, interviewing skills, plus field
experiences. It will be held from 6 to 9
p.m. on -Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays from Aug. 1 through Aug.
1 7 . ' . . • • • ; . - • . . • • .

Those interested in further informa-
tion may call 709-7601. .

"Bvthe time Wft pnt snmpnnfl inrn n •
tepee, anvvcnci —> a [acuity wnere
repeat sex offenders can bo treated
and rehabilitated for their mental
illnesses, . ' _ . ' •

correctional or rehabilitative institu-
tion, they have already.failed at nearly
every aspect of their lives," Stabile
said. "They have failed at home, they.

Instead, Caulfie)d said, Evans will, have failed in school, and they have,
serve his term in a stale prison, where CVcn failed' in the world of crime

because they have been caught,"
" .Stabile said the'Irttentiotirof every
correctional institution is rchabilita-

" punishment, as opposed to treatment,
is stressed.. " .-:—

"Evans was given a sentence that
was determined to be "'appropriate,'"
said Caulficld, although she agreed

live to some extent. However, he said,
facilities like'Avenel cannot be com-

that people who abuse children sex- pared to prisons because they are,two
ually arc most often mentally ill to 'different institutions with separate
some extent. . purposes.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Notlcols herebyjjlvfln that the Board of
Adjustment of tho Township of Springfield.
Cuunly of Union, Stale of Nevy Jersey, will

. hold a public hearing on »lune 20, 1889 at
SCO P.M. prevailing llmo Intne Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue,- Springfield,
N.J. to consider tho appllcallon of Steven
Lewis App. * 89-12 lor a variance lo the
Zoning Ordinance concerning Block 102
Lol 27 localod al 2 Cayuga Courl, Spring^
field, N.X •

- Socretary
08670 Springfield Leader..June 1,. 1989

(Feo: $5.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

.. STATE OF NEW JERSEY .
PROPOSALS FOR

SCAVENGER CONTRACT-1089 .
Notice Is hereby given that sealed prop-

osals will be received at 8:15 P.M. on Juno-
12th, 1«89 and read In Ihe Township Con*
mlttee Meeting Room, Municipal Building,

„ Springfield, New Jersey a( a. moellng of the
Township Cprrtmlllne on Iho 12th day of
June. 1989 at 8:15 P.M., no bids or any part
of ihe required bidding documents being
received before or alter public call Iherefor

the bids' and accompanylng^documealfi—
received, which Ihe township Is authorized
by jaw to waive, and Is.ln the bast Interest ot
the township. .

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

08642. Tno Springfield Loader,
June 1 a a. 1988 (Fee; 153.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY JSIVEN. THAT
PUBLIC hearings will bo held by lh» Plan-
ning Board ol the Borough of Mountainside
In trie Municipal Building; 1385 Route *22,
Mountainside, NJ on June 8 at 7:30 prn on

Sei following applications: - .

armlne Romanol|l. 216 and 218 Kings
Court. Block 3.A. Lots 4.W and 4.T -
RESUBOIVISION (MINOR SUBDIVISION)
The. Planning Board will bo-dlacuulngMhe
State Plan lor cross-acceptance proce-
durps with the County Planning Board.
48830 Mountainside Echo,.June 1, 1989

• (Fee: »S.7S)

PUBLIC NOTICE'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai a public

, hearing will be held by Ihe Board of Adjusl-

Rafuse collection and disposal service

In accordance with specifications. Propos-
al farm and Instructions to bidders on tile at
the office ol the Township Clark,, copies of
which,may be procured from the Township
Clo* during regular business Hours. Bid-
ders must use and fully complete 1

f^Q. |

side, on Monday, June 12,1989at8:00 PM
on the following applications: ,
Gary Canlagallo, 264 Partridge Run, Block
3-H. Lot 10,Vpermli a msktentlal addition
on a non-conforming lot that will exceed the
maximum ground protection In the R-2
Zone cbnfrary to s T
1009(c),(5J. A (ft) of.
Ofdlnmiott

Sections 10O3(h)i,
' the Land Use.

illy complete proaae
llh spn<.Hh.alluiu» ai

InstrucHonsTo'Eidders' -All requirements
attached IhoreKj must bo compiled with and
the -following must accompany the bids:

(1) By a CerMod check or
Cashiers check.-or Bid Bond lor notiess
Irian 10% pi the amount bid tor a wfe year
bid. but not In excess of jzojioaoo. If a
Bid Bond Is submitted, II must be executed
by a responsible surety (bonding) company
In good financial standing aulhorUedto do .
business In the Slate ofNaw Jersey and
satisfactory to the Township'Attorney;

' . (2Ja Completed qualification!
forma Included therein,

(3) A non-colluak>n affidavit,
(4) A certlfkiate from • surety

company staling that It will p<ovWe the con-
tractor with a performance bond for the
faithful performance ot alt provisions of the
specincatlons In ihe sum provided for

j s ) Ownership dtactosufe IWe-
ment, and -

(0) Bidders am required 10 com-
ply with, the requirements o l 'P L 1878 O

ProtMclhw bktders are referred
to ft* speclfieiTlona to oBialn complete and
usiaiiea miorrrMiiioii vna ivcjuinHTianui ror

>-fi» aubrnjaslon ot

Stephen » Maria'.Smith, 24 Tanglawood
La. Blocka2B. Lol7. to permllawslden-
Hal addllton thai will encroach inn tna.sige,
yard setback contrary to Section 1008
(c){3) of me Land U«i Ordinance. .

Valaria A. Sawder*
' . . Board Secretary

0BS2S Mountalnilde Echo, June 1, 1989

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELP
COUNTY OF UNION, N.3T .

. TAKE NOTICE, that the regular meeting
ot the township Committee scheduled for
June 13, 1989 has tMannwohedUled lor
Monday* June 12, 18S& In the Township
Commfttai " ' "• Ml

i iKi i v w in wm low
•qng Boom. Municipal
4 The executive mee

jalBulld-
Ing at 8-00 P M the execultve meeting Is
scheduled for 700 P M

T h .
June 1. B, 1 (Fee:«10.O0)

PUBLIO NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE tial on May a, 1889, OUT
public hearing, the Board ol Adjustment of
the Borough o7tv(ountarnstde took acrton on
the 'tallowing appllcabon!
Gary • PamTSrland, SOS Oarretl Rd..
B&K 1B-D. Lota, to.i)«™iHw«»ld.r

i t

e

FREE Garage Sale Kit with Your Pro-paid Ad.
Run your QAlRAGESALE (or fun arid pripf|'tfVo^r!unv^intQa Items may be somaohe's tKeasurb^. Your GARAGE SALE ad

. wlirappear In 6 local newspapers with a clrciilatlori of 20,000. FREE KIT Includes: price stlckersrlnventory sheet ami——
Instructions to help you run a successful sale; and a sign for you to post. Kit must be picked up at either of our 2
offices 463 Valley Street, Maplewood or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union. Kits will not, be mailed Kits available to non-
advertisers at $2 00 per kit 1C -

Call 763-9411
, - for more information

Our Classified-Department;wrlr be pleasedlo^rrel^ou with your
Boar *ci*ta

M « p Mounlakidd* Echo, Jun*-1, 18

ASSE International Stiiden
Exchange has qualified Terrance and
Betsy Sterkcl of Mountainside as a
host family for Julia Volgt, a student
from Germany who will be attending

. Jonathan Dayton High School for Ihe
1989-90 school year.

Voigt has met all of the academic
and character qualifications necessary

. to be accepted- as an exchange student
by ASSE,.and toe.SterkcOTmlly is

-eagerly awaiUng-4yer-r-arrival- - i n -
^ g u i t • • • , ;_ • • ' . , , , . — •

Graduates

m e tormai ceremony recognized
juniors and seniors who have earned ax

• 3.5 or better cumulative grade.average
out of- a possible 4.0, and students'
who have*veceivcd prizes and awards
for academic accomplishments.

Enld~prStelr ot Springfield was
one of six Kean College of New
Jersey students to be initiated as mem-
bers of "the Phi Alpha Theta, Omega

-Alpha.Chapter;, the college's history
honor society.'

addressing these justifiable concerns..
According to Connie Anderson, the

hospital's CPR coordinator, "CPR
training is j i vital link in saving the
'lives of victims of sudden death.
Without prompt bystander CPR, vic-^
tims Of sudden death will experience

—brain-death in-fouMo six minutcshbut7-
,with bystander CPR and advanced life

-support provided by a Mobila Intco.
"sive" Care Unit, viclihls of sudden
death have been pulled-back from
clinical death and.restored to a nor-
mal, functioning life." .

However, in recent years,, the
spread of AIDS and other contagious

; hns mnrif. the public, a little—

• Therefore, all participants in CPR
training classes held through Over-
look Hospital, will receive a micro-
shield protective device to be used
first on the training manikin, and then
carried in a convenient and small vin-
yl case foLpossible use on a victim if
sudden .death, is ehebuntercd. This
mask will prbvide a physical barrier
between the manikin and prevents
biological communication between

l ^ 3

two-rescuer, and infant and child
resuscitation and obstructed airway
techniques, along with testing to com-
plete ihe requirements for American

accidents until the-rescue squad
arrives. ..

All of Ihe above classes are held
either in Overlook Hospital or local

Hospital Association certification.^, sites, depending on the needs of the
Classes begin Monday, June 5, from 7
p.m. to 10*:JO p.m. ~

Overlook also offers a Litllc Hcart-
savci* class, an innovative course
begun years'ago in rcspoase to the

group or business. Day or evening
hours arc arranged according to com -
vcnicncc' of the group and people.'

For further information, please call
522-2365.

Monthly classes at Overlook

bit more reUTcla"nt"to begin CPR on
strangers , a- fear t h a t ~ i s
understandable, —

V

hours of training on one-rescuer CPR
and obstructed airway techniques,
along with risk factors, early warning
signs, arid other practical information
to educate the public in all aspects of
heart-attack and the correct action to

-begin. Classes start TiiRsdny^Juy-27T

from 7 p.m. to 1Q:3Q p.m. . Five Minutes!" It is a two-hour class
Also, thero is a 14-hour certifica-.^bat-toaches participants the correct

lion clnss that includes one rescuer, rnanagcmuH of various illnesses and

have nil intensive, infant and child r

training session. The class is 3VS
^-hoursr-and—teaeheS^artieipants—tlie-

life-saving skills need to. respond to
any emergency. Classes begin vn
Thursday,. June 29, from 7 p.m. to
10:30 p.m.

For those who .panic during an
emergency, Overlook also designed

Brush up on
mathematics
. A basic mathematics refresher
course will be offered this sumincr by
Union County College's Department .
f! Continuing Education.

LAURENCE LEV1NE

Newark Academy
Laurence Levine of Mountainside

is; among the 88 seniors at Newark
Academy- in~ Livingston. who l will
receive diplomas at, commencement
exercises Sunday,-i June 4 . ' . .

The-son of Carol and Arthur
Levino, Laurence is" a Garden State
Scholar and commentary editor of the
Minuteman, the school's student
newspaper. As his senior project dur-
ing May, he performed volunteer
work at Morristown Memorial Hospi-
tal. In the fall he will attend Columbia
University. .̂

jadelphia vyith a doctor of veterinary
-inaliLiiiG -degietoy She also has a
bachelor of science degree in biologi-
cal science from Muhlenberg College
in Allentown, Pa., and a master of sci-
ence degree in animal pathology from
the University of Rhode Island in
Kingston, R.I. .. •

She has accepted a residency posi-
tion in avian medicine and pathology
iT-the University of, Pennsylvania

starting in July. • .

Duke
' . Mountainside resident Heather Ann
Creran,. daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Kenneth R. Creran, was among 2,300
Duke University students who were
recently awarded. degrees- in com-
mencement exercises at. Durham,

East Strpudsburg ~
Springfield residents Kristen L.

Kirkpatrick and darmela T. C«tp«ntfir
were among ,471 students whb
received their degrees during com-
mencement exercises May 20 at East
Slroiidsburg TJniversHy~iif"Easl
Stroudsburg, Pa. ' • ' . • ' . • ' '
' Forty-seven students who partici-
pated in the ceremony are expected to
complete their coursework during the
sununer, . .
. kirkpatrick received a B.A. ineco»
nomics, while Carpenter earned a

,, B.A. in speech communication.

Falrlelgh Dickinson,
Pennsylvania

Sisters'Halee Sue Arnold and Dene
Debbie Arnold, both graduates of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

'Schooh and residents of Springfield,
received degrees in their respective
fields of study in May.

Halee Arnold graduated May 14
from Falrleigh Dickinson University
in MwliKm, with, a bachelor of arts in

^accounting. -
r

'Dene Arnold grsduajed May 22
f f P l i

;
Creran was awarded a bachelor of

arts degree, -

Summer camp
set at Oak Knoll

Oak Knoll School. of Oteh Holy
Child Summer Camp in Summit will
offer a variety of activities for child-
ren'between the ages o£o4 and 12,
according to Oak Knoll Summer
Program director Jerry BiiUav- .

The camp program begins on June
26 and runs through'Aug. 4. The six-
week camp schedule is comprised of

Each session will offer a review
aqd/or practice of basic mathematical
functions with whole numbers, frac-
tions, decimals, and the beginnings of
algebra. Enrollment is limited; regi-
strants arc advised to sign up early.

Students may select a section from
8:15 p.m. to 10 p.m. on Wednesdays,
June 7 through July 12, on the Gran-.,
foid uuiipus, ui fiuiu-7clS~to 9'p.m.'
on Thursdays, June 8 through July 11,
at the Elizabeth1 City Center, located
in the Elizabclhtown Gas Company
building in that city's midlown
district. 1 .

•••'- "VISIT FOOD BANK — Five students from the Gaudineer Middle School in Springfield
traveled to Newar^recently to witness the grand opening of the Community Food Bank
of New Jersey, Pictured, in the background, is guidance counselor Lucille' Weiss, and,-

•from'left, Rachel Kessler, 6ina Millen, Stacey Sherman, Brad Eggenberg and Martha
J 3 e r r i s t e i n . ..... ' •••>•"' . ' • '" '•'••'

Stop-smoking
course to start
•Representatives; of the. American

Lung Association will conduct a
seven-week course at Union County
College in Cranford that Ts designed

. Those interested in further informa-
tion may call 709-7601.

Put out cigarettes
Tired of having cigarettes run your

life? Kipk the habit with the Smoke-
less System at Overlook Hospital in
Summit, beginning Wednesday, June-
7, at either 1:30' p.m. or 7:30 p.m.

This muki-lrcatmcnt approach uses
\ the patented technique of negative

smoking, as well as stato-of-thc-art
behavior modification techniques to
help the individual quit forever.

, , For further information or to regis-
ter, please call Overlook's Depart-
ment of Health Education at.
522-2963.

three two-week sessions, and parents
may register-Children for one, two or.
all threo, sessions. •

Oak-Knoirs-activitiesinclndfr; ten-

'to
smoke-free lifestyle.' . ' .

"Rreedom from Smokingi" a non-
credit course' offered by the college's

ms, archery, rocketry, arts .and crafts,
j d l hcunipuuas, ujojdnB.

h d i
phuiogw-

from the Univefilty o f P y l v i n
School of Veterinary Medicine In PW-r

ipuuas, ujojdnB.muslc, phuiogw
j h y ^ drama, swimming, science and

nafiffe," recreaOotlal games and sports.
Special activities include: barbecues,
camp-outs and special entertainment.

- - In addition- id-the day-camp prog—
"ram, developmental . reading ''for
grades 1-4 will be offered. The dove-'
lopmental reading program is offered
Monday through TJiursday from 8:30
a.m. to 10:30 ajn. forjhree two-week
seslons. Students may enroll for one
or more sessions. Arrangements can
be made for campers 10 take advan-
tage of this course.

Extended care is available for
parents who wish to drop their child-
ren, off before the camp day begins'
and for those who wish to pick them
up between 3 and 5<30 p.m. Transpor-
tation is available for an extra fee.

More information about Oak
Knoll't Summer Cany li available
from Susm-Tiglw,"SummerProgrMn
admission* director, 273-4999.

Department of Continuing Education,
'Utilises behavior modification tech-
niques to help smokers quit By the
third session; The remaining.four ses-
sions emphasize maintenance and
reinforcement of the learned non-

. smoking behavior.' ..-

The course will be held from 7 p.m.
to'9 p.m, on Tuesdays, June 6 llirough

eintercsJte^ ijiJRirther informa-
lion may call 709,7601.

On the job
Jack Levitt of Springfield has been

appointed credit officer and credit
secton unit manager at the National
State Bank Corporate Banking Dtvi-

/ sion, located at the Wick Corporate
Center, Woodbridgo. -
' Tho Naiiodal State Bank, head-

quartered in ElUabeth, is die $ 2 4 bil-
lion asset subsidiary of Constellation
Bancorp.-National Slate has 6fjlcra}
acnes New Jersey.

SCHOLAR STUDENTS—These three students, from-Jeft, Spencer Panter, Immactila-
da Aplgo and Shauvik Mittra, were recently recognized as Garden State Scholars, bring-
ing to.25 the total number of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School students honored
this year through the state Department of Higher tfducatlonT8 Garden State Scholarship
Program. PeterGlassman.not pictured;was also recognized. As Garden State Scho-
lars, the students are ftHfj1hlQ r r r * a l " ' > <"*tfo'fl™fa'n money for.coliege from the state If
they choose to attend a New Jersey-based Institution of higher learning.

4,

• ' • ' • • ' • i ' — , « • " ; • ? "
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corner mmencement
Students' of Union County

Vocational-Technical .School in
Scotch Plains will be honored on
Tuesday evening, June 6, at 7:30 pjh.
during^ the annual awards night
ceremonies. ...•_ 1 r,. - •_.

Individual students that will be
honored include:

KENILWORTH — Karen Dl
Fablo for health occupations and
Marina Tome for.health occupations.

LINDEN — Alberto Kadlubusltl,
- for baking; Joseph Krakovsky, for

electricity; and William Aumack for'
machine shop. •

ROSELLE — KeUy Pierre for
baking; Tracey Weiss for office'
occupation; and Marcus Durham for
small engine repair. : •
' ROSELLE PARK Fred

"Scholar and re&ived the History
Award for excellence in Western
CiviliMUon. ; .'

John Gonchar of Union tbo'
received an sward as in Honors l*rog-

„ rain Scholar,^ :.._• 1__
Alfonso Fabrlilo of Rosalie-

received ihe American Government
and Politics Award. ' ". ' ';"• :

Phyllis Karen of Springfield won
the American National Government
Award. .. • • - .: '

Additional academic award reci-
pients included Christopher Eason
and Stiallu Wadhwe, both of Roselle;
Michelle Erickson of Union; and
Sera Marseille of linden. ,B

Also, Raymond Mptovlrdlak of
.Roselle, the business Department
Award for scholastic achievement;d „

ln—andJacqiteBnfcBiiriiiniin

More than 2£00 Kean College of
New Jersey graduating students were
on hand at the college's 134th com-~
mrncmtcnt exercuesfaeld at the cam-,

-pus in Union on May 25,.;

In addition to the 1.895 nndergr..
duals »nd 320 graduate students at
•Kean ^Vho J^ere awarded their
degrees, four people^ including New
York Yankee broadcaster Phil Rizzu-
to, received honorary degrees during
the morning festivities^——

Honorary degrees also, went to
Kean College President Dr. Nathan
Weiss; Ming Hsu, special trade, rep
rcsqitaUveof.Gov. Thomas Kean and '
director of Ihe state Division of Inter-
national Trade;, and Maria Santiago
Mercado, director of educational ser-
vices at Passaic County Community"

Jacobus for beauty-culture; Pamela
Splrra for bcauiy culture; and Tina

• Dougherty forretail merchandising.
UNION — Nicholas Lo Conte for

auto body; Paul Dlugosz for graphic
arts; Anthony Slcklnger for HYAC;
and Matthew Wright for metal
fabrication. .

Union County College students
who "excelled in their academic1 pur-
suits this year were honored for their
ePorts' at Awnrrk Night on Wwtiiwi-

the Francis E. Crosby Memorial
Award f6rJughestacadernic~«chicver

- meatr ta-oirninal-justice-studies. •
Michael DIGIoacsbJno of Union

won the Fine Arts Lawrence Olivier
Award for excellence in acting. ; -

Other winners included: Chin
Ming Yang of. Union, Engineering/
Computer Science Award for.
academic excellence; Ann' Lyle of
Kenilworth, Computer Science/Data
'Pi A w i i r r l • f o r ' i A A

..exercises for Weiss,.'who recently
annnounced his.retirement, effective/
June 30, after 20 'years as ptealdenL;

.;. .Weiss was given the honorary
' degree of Doctorof Laws because of-
Tus "exemplary Ieaderahip.
gflished service to higher

.and love of teaching." :..-i::.;;!i

RizratoVl loh^tilw aMo^mcerran<l7:
former'star shoitshop for theyankees;J

was cited for his excellence m'&pit-.
municaiion, athletics and citizenship.
The, Hillside resident' has been
involved with Yankee bajeball: for
more than 40years.; . ' ; .

The example he has set in leading
his life as a "neighbor, citizen, com-

' municator, and baseball star" were .
listed as some ofthe reasons why. jUg-.
zuto received the «-~~~^^*-»~--^'

,'lary efforts to increase New Jersey's
/share of international tTadtf,*1 She has
iled efforts to'attract foreign invest-
>• meat to the state since 1982. Hsu was

given an honorary degree of Poctor of'
Humane Letters. ' . ' •".'.

p p
-community, especially in public edu-
cation,". Mercado w o awarded an
honorary Doctor of Humane Letters
degree. Mercado directed the first bil-
ingual education consortium in me
state and helped to create the office of
minority education at the Educational
Testing Service of New Jersey^

The Class of 1989 received their
degrees ; to. masse as the recipents
stood, yelled, and threw confetti.as
their degrees were called. Opening
remarta were by James R. Nubile of
thn r u m of I98y,—rod-^c

chairman of the" nominating commit-
i presented the slate of nominees.

1,2^,4,5.6* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS-
Evangelical Baptist Church located at . congregational' board and she was on
1391-Liberty .Avc.. Union. the Sisterhood presidium in 1974.

Thursday, JUNE 1, 1909 — 11
mer party Monday. The get-together
will start at 8 o.m. in Ihe Church hall.

It was was the last commencement

day. May 24 on the college's Cran-
ford Campus.

John Stanlckl of Linden earned
dual honors as an Honors Program

excellence; and .Thomas DeBlaslo of
Linden, Business/Computer Informa-
tion Systems Award for academic
excellence. -I

- Virginia DiOrio of. Newark was
awarded top prize for her original art-
work submitted as one of 77 pieces on
display duringMajrin Union County
College's student art show'.

All works, exhibited through May
31 in the college's Tomasulo Art Gal-

. lery' in Cranford, wore-done to fulfill—-UAJotKHyboth of I .inricnj' nnri Martha
course requirements in visual arts Vcnturo of Roselle Park.
c l a s s e s . '.- • • ! .. ' . . .

Hsu was awarded for her "exemp-

awardsigiveir T
Among the art show participants

were Katalih Schmidt of'Mountain-'
'. side; Harry Lewis and Barbara Ruban,
Loth of Springfield; Rita Iannarilli

• and Shirley Boyden, both of Kenil-
->Wprth; Simone'and Carol Gough of
Union; Marisol Pulido and yasilld

'remarks.
later offcied thcxlosing^ '"• • ~ ~

PHIL REZUTO

Weiss will receive honorary degree
. ' Dr. Nathan Weiss, who is retiring this year as president of'Kean Col-
lege in Union, will receive an honorary doctor of humane letters degree at
Jersey City State College's commehcemernt on Sunday, June.4. ' .-
': Jersey City State plans to recognize Weiss for his lifelong commitment
to education and outstanding public-service in New Jersey. ..'

Weiss has taught history and political science at Kean since 1961 and
has also served as its'president since 1969. ^

Priest's 50th Jubilee
The. Rev, George D. Drexler,

founding pastor of Holy Spirit Roman
e l i C

Liz Weishapl, trip coordinator, pro-
vided the group with one-day and
extended trips -this past season. A
group recently returned from a spring

church on Sunday.
In observance of this golden jubi-

lee, Drexler .willbe thisprincipal cele- COUPCl'l
—brant at a concelebrated Mass s t a r t i n g "

at 12:30 p.HLFiieiids and parishioners

Regular 'monthly meetings
resume in September..

will

y
E. Fbrsberg, pastor of the First Con-

' gregational Church, president; Irene
Hannig of St. Michael's Church, vice-

- president; Douglas Taylor of -First
Congregational -Church, 'treasurer;
PaulinaiKoch of United Methodist,

"corresponding-'SectaHyTrBfilttafe
-Ullrich of TownleyLjicesbyterian
Church, recording secretary, -

Installation of the new officers will
be held at the next meeting, it was
announced.

The meeting, waslconducted by the
outgoing president, the Rev. Gladwin
A. Fubler, pastor of the- Bethel AME
Church. . .

Gnida lives in Moscow and his
ministry takes him to every comer of
the Soviet Union.. „ .
. A period of "questions and .

answere" will follow his presentation.
Anyone interested in the religious .
developments in the • Soviet Union

-mation," it was announced.. , . . ,
The program will begin at 7 p.m.

For more information one can call
688-6176. .

An ad journal in conjunction ~wiih
the testimonial will be published. The
journal chairman is Henry Frank,

Additional members of the com- -
mittee include Irving Diamond, Use
Frank, Jack Chilli Dr. Henry Kapler"
witz, Gert Kirch, Roberta Krasner and
Linda Renkoffr - —

Further information can be
obtained by calling 688-2131. ••"

Food and refreshments will be served.
Everyone will be welcomed at the last'

-meeting of the. season, it was
announced. ' '

Annual sal* slated
The Episcopal Church Women of

Dinner dance set

AtJiTepgnt_rneetii
°f CpngregaUons of Union,' an. ejec-

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN P R O C T O L O G Y

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
I HEMORRHOIDS! •

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS ,
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION. PILONIDAJ, CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

1 LASER TECHNOLOGYI—f
•ro2trGallbplng~HIII Road, Union . . :—-,—887-2063

RICHARD S. BERCIK, M.D,
4ias relocated his "office lor the practice of

OBSTETRICS, GYNECOLOGY, and INFERTILITY at
_ 8 0 9 NORTH WOOD AVENUE '

LINDEN, N.J. 07036 .
Specialtzing '\nr~~r-rJ----•'-'-•'—-—-—

•••. •PREGNANCYCARE •
' ..FAMILY^LANNING

• INFERTILITY PROBLEMS
' -LASEB SURGERY . ' - •

• ROUTINE WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE

Professional Associations

American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology
American Fertility Society

Society for Cqlposcopy and Cervical Pathology
American Mecfical Association •

. * .'• :New Jersey Medical Society .
. Union County Medical Sbciety

Office hours by appointment

Please call 325-3100

TEAM OF LAWYERS
OFFERS FREE
CONSULTATION TO
ACCIDENT V
Call 1-800-TEAM-LAW for FREE legal advice
thai could result In a large cash settlement.

M B Auto, motorcycle and workplace
accidents, falls, malpractice. .

• • • One of the oldest and largest accident'
law firms in New Jersey. -".

• • • 11 convenient offices. .

• • • Free frarisporiatlon or we'll come .
toyou. ' • ' . . " •

Call toll fne 1-800 \

TEAM-1AW
For injured people

Shevlck • Ravich • Koster • Tobln
• Oleikna • fjeitman
A PmhtttnnMl Corporation • ' . ' . ,-

From
/Lavish

Luncheon Buffet at
the.GardenS .

Restaurant -

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
NEWARK AIRPORT *.

U S 1 &. 9 SOUTH-LOGAt-^
• (201) 820-2919 • . .

OPERATED BY HILTON I N V E R N A T I O N M .

held in the Parish Hall immediately
^following- the Mass.--•;—•- ,-

Drexler, who was bom in Newark,
Was graduated from SL Michael's
Elementary School, Newark, and
Seton Hall Preparatory School, South ;
Orange, before completing his studies
for the priesthood at Seton Hall Col-
lego and Immaculate' Conception
Seminary, Darlington..

Ordained on June 3, 1939, Drcxler'

Russian to.speak
—On-Stindayevenlng, "the" Rev. I:Ar:

;Qf3he~C0Sn<al. "Gnida;-assistant secretary of the All-'-
nion' a n j Union ^Council- ofi.TEvangelieal:,

Sovietas neta. Maurice Christians.-Baptists • in the
irlsrad of Union, ..Union, will be guest speaker at, the

Inter-church game
Christ-Lutheran Church of Union

and St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Eli-
The dinner dance .committee'. of zabeth agiin teamed up for another.

Congregation Beth Shalom of Union, inter-church Softball game May 18 at
has announced that theannual dinner- the ~V/tsy End School, West End'
dance will be held at the Short Hills Avem/e and Oreenbrook Road, North
Caterers in Short Hills June 12 at 6:30 Plainfield. The weeks game wasplay-
P'^^^iS^H.'ssipr^Bisterwillbe . ed/against Watchung' Avenue Pre-
thisyear'shonorecsuTheEislershavo~sbyterian-€hurchHGhrist Church and
been members.of the.Congregation St.:'Paul's iriumphed over'the~Watch-'
for many years since they moved to /ung Avenue Church in 7-0 victory, it i
U^nion, arid served on various commit- < was reported.. .'•••
tees, r^oughout the years." Heis on the1 " ' ' . . - _ •.

Summer party set
. St: Theresa's Rosary Society,
Kenilworth, will hold its annual sum-

and Walnut Street, Roselle/will hold
its annual rummage sale Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. in the parish,
hall. -

Further- information can be
obtained by calling the church office -
at 245^0815. •. . •

Installation dinner^
The CatHolic Golden Age Club of

St. George Church,. McCandless
Street, Linden, will celebrate its 10th
anniversary ftt it* dinner and in^tnUa-
tion Sunday at 1 p.m. No "tickets will-
be sold at the door for the dinner, it
was announced.

Tickets for a trip to Anton's on Oct.
18 will be on sale; Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
862-2397.'
. ' (Continued on Page 12)

spent' one yea- as curate in St. Venan-
tius Parish, Orange, and a year at St. '
Mary's Parish, Plainfield, before''"
being assigned to St. Joseph's Parish;
Jersey City, where he remained for 2J
y e a r s . / ' , . • • . .
- On Jurte 28, 1963, Drexler was

appointed the first pastor of the newly
formW Holy Spirit parish. Under his
guidance,'die parish "grew physically,
spiritually and sociallym from the
first Sunday Mass which was cele-
brated on July 14,1963, at Kawamech
Junior High School, Union." * .—

On Sept. ~J5,1965, the school doors .
openedr-admitting 359 children from .
grades one: through eighC"The Tirst—
Mass was celebrated in the Unrrch on

Sunday, April 3, 1966, and the _

Irvlngton
12UnionAve.

— (201)416-8366
OthefOtficos:
Unlon/Sprlrigfleld
(201)687-0500
Eost Orange

. , (201)672-6551
ahwgy

1 3 1

SolemnDedicaUon of the church was.
held on Sept. 24, 1966.

60-Plus Club meets
~The 60-Plus Club of Holy Spirit
Church,.Moms Avenue, Union, will
meet tomorrow in the Parish Hall. A
Mass will bf celebrated at'ndori and
the, rrifif.ting.. will begin at. l-p;m.-

-Schering;Plough Corp. will entertain
with a skit entitled "Med-Ed Speaks."

BIT OF STRAWBERRY — Some of the cast of 'A Bit 0 ' Fun,1 the Strawberry Festiyal
Show will be presented in Connecticut Farms^resbyJexian Church, Union, VVednesday
and June 8rFronrleftrback row, BernarcTHansori, Lou Magliaro, DofTWiethand Dave

. Garrabrants; middle row, Gladys Gassert, Shirley Morris, writer arid director Etta Mayer,
and Doris Manachio; kneeling, Herb Manachio and Matt Glaser.

O C E A N F R O N T

7 Days / 6 Nig
. For The Two Ol Youl

Only
\jin \ Daytona Beach Oceanlront

This Special Offer Includes:
• FREE Breakfast 6 Mornings for. Two

• Welcome Cocktails Upon- Arrival
• Complimentary Bottle of Champagne

• Lale Check-outI

3 Days/2 Nights
For The Two 01 You!.

-z^vOnly $121°°
' I n n V 0 a V 0 1 a B e a c h Oceanltonl#

This Special Offer Includes:
• FREE Breakfast 2 Mornings for Two

• Welcome Cocktails Upon Arrival ,
• Complimentary Dinner for Two at

3 Gourmet Reslauranls '
• Lgte.Check-outI . 'mod through 2/imoicopli , - L,«J.»I»W.«.I, J

Holidays & special evortli j OHot good ih(ouQti2fl/90Qxcopt holidays & special ovonts t

1-800-874-0975
1615 S. Atlantic Ave. • Daytona Beach, FL 32018

(904) 255-0921

NOMAHEGAN PARK
SPRING

CRANF
ACROSS FROM UNION JCOUNTV. COLLEGE .*:
COSPONSORKD BY
UNION COUNTY DEFT. OF
PARKS & RECREATION
& ROSE SQUARED -
ERODUCnONS. INC.

SUNDAY, JUNE 41
(RAII4 D A T E - JUNE 11) , 7 \ !

'A Arllstj, -ft Photographers, •& Weavers,_»Jcweleri, r
3-WOodwor|<er«, Afolk Arll«i«, AToy Maken, ftTole

Painlcn, A Pokers, 4 Bnketmakcrs,. ft Clothlerji, ASoft
Sculpluren, t̂  and the more unusual dltclpllnei.

AFOOD AND FREE PARKING
Dircctionl: Garden Sjatc Pky to Exit 1J8. Follow ngni for Cran
ford/KenilWorth. Co approximitcty i milci welt to Springfield Ave. Left
onto Springfield Avc. and Nomaheg»n Park U on left acr'oM from Union
CouniyGoUeic.Park free atcollegeorontireei;-.- ^^^. .^—'-£.

Give Dad What He Wants

youtra
toSnapper.

Get at least

Maybe more

Dewar's "Spirit of Scotland11

Gift Ttn. For Father^bay
Buy an^curved shaft . . ,.

' i l f t i r t la vppe g
retail price and save by trad

and every day. -
"VyWW Label," 43,4% AkAW (86.6 PrQoQOSchwil«ytmrx)fttCo.,N«w'rork.N.V.

TBIANQLE LIQUORS
1 4 0 6 Burnat Av« .
(Cor. Vauxhall Road)

Union • 888 -2520 •, . -
OPEN? DAYS . N.J. LOTTERY CENTER

Shop These
Participating

Stores

SPBINQ LIQUORS
BUY RITE
14*oh»#l«

SADIE & SALS UQU0R8
- •-•"••--11i EMlr2nd-Ay«i^t;:-;:

Hoa«l l« • 2 4 5 - 3 2 3 3
:.'..... ServingtttaBosella'pomtnunl^ "' •

PARK LIQUORS
S2S Crwatnut St.

Union * 887-8100
LOTTERY CLAIM CEMTER •

OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER '

KENILWORTH
DISC0UMTLIQU0R8

M2K«nllworthBl¥d.
^ KtnUworth f 27a.3S33

SNAPPER
Your old mower

is worth a

__srrinion thkt old mower when you buy
a 4 or 5 hp walk mower at regular-retail

price. From start to finlsh.you can't
beat a Snapper. Liberal trade in

I" allowancesrare available 6n other
. walk mowers. Of fesend sooni

ina In your old trimmer,
. blower or mower today. Get
comfort and versatility with
anewSneppertrimirwr. ,

"vHUity, offerends a o o n ~ ~

II not satisfied with the performance of your Snapper product, return It within 14
days after purchase for a full refund. Applieato new Snanper lawn and garden •
products purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial use. See your.;
dealer fordetalla. ; ATPARTICIPATINGDEALERS. .

. . , . Not v»Dd with any; otlwDramoHon. ' , ' ' * ' '

. 332 North Avenue. East

•V'

YOU ALREADY PAY ENOUGH IN TAXES?
NOT according to some candidates for gov-

ernor, who want to raise the liquor tax, take away
the current homestead tax relief program, and
place a tax oh food wrapped in plastics. t -

FORTUNATELY, there is one candidate who has
taken a firm, uncompromising stance to do what-
ever^he-can to: oppose these taxes.xjjjat can-
didate is Chuck Hardwick, the Republican As-
sembly Speaker fnjm Union County; ' •

WE at Jerseyans United for sensible taxation, or
JUST, are glad to see that stopping new taxes is a
primary goal of Chuck Hardwi^k^ in tns campaignp y g ^
for^govgmor. T h a t X ^ y i h ^ u s t brganizatfo is
endorsing himr^e-^cciae TorrrKean as the
TeacleT ot ouTitate.

(F you feel like we do af just, that any additional
taxes are simply un-just, then vote with us on
priTnarytlay, Tuesday June 6. Vote against new

t a x e s , ••• . . ' • • • . . - • . . ' : ' . . • • ' ; ' ' • '..''"'•' • ' . , : " ; • ;'

Republican Candidate Chuck Hardwick;.•• •

TJ1I8 advertisement was conceived and paid for Independently of the Hardwick for-
governor campaign. Paid for by Jerseyans United for Sensible Taxation, Diane C. Heelan,
Treasurer, P O. Box 3733, Union, NJ, 07083 -

. • . y . ' n , ' . : ' . ' i i . , ' ' , . ; « • • ' . ' , • . -• • '•; : ' J f • < ••>'•['• . - f i i - i » * . » 1 . : * •• , • ' , • ' ' • • » ' • • ' . ; • : ' , •'., * ' • • ''>•;,-V'••?*" - • * . l * ' . i * . ' ^ * " i ; ; r - - - - - : . ' • • r V ' i " .' . : J ' L ' I " ' - . - ' V ' V L ' i } " ! ' ' , - „ ' ' • * . ' . ! • • : , T « " . ' . ' •.'

' • • ' • " ' ' • • 7 S . ' . ; ' , i L ; v . ' . > / ; i v ; ' " . ' ' 1 ' l v ' ^ . v . ' ' v l ' ; ' • • ; \ ' - L v ' . ' - • • ' ' • • ' • " • ' • . ' . • • ^ ' . ; : - V - . . • ' ' . ' • • • • ' • . • : • : - - ' " ' . ' - ' * ! ' f . ' ' " ' " ' ' : : ' ' • • ' • ' • " ' . • ' • ' ; ' ; ' ' • • • . • ' ; ; ' ' . ; : : : : " - : : • ' • • ' • • . ; ' ' : . ' ' • • • : ' • • " • • • . . • " ' " •
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will be available to take custom orders
in conjunction with the special event.
All procoodi to benefit the temple.

More mlonnaUon can be obtauMd"
by calling 379-5577.

Installation of CDA
Court Imniacuhuc Heart of Mary

1360, Catholic. Daughters of. the
Aroerjcas, CDA, Union, wUI bold its

-installation of newly-elected officcra,—
Events

Charlott Dzuna, financial secretary;
Paula SpalletU, recording secretary,
and Mary Sn

..Helen Kantortees are Terry !
and Annamae Me Knight.

All members of Catholic Daughters
and friends are invited to attend,Jt
was announced. ^ -•-••'•• "

Temple exhibition

to 4 p.m. and on Friday evenings after

resides in South Orange.

Rabbi to be feted
A dinner-dance will be held by the

Eltnora Hebrew Center/ 420 West
End Ave;, Elizabeth, June 11 at 6 p.m.
in honor of Rabbi Samuel B. Rosen-

(Continued from Page 11)

A.fine art evening .
— The ways and means committee of

Temple Sha'arey Shalom of Spriftg-
field and Short Hills Art Gallery will

present an evening of fine art Sunday,
from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Short Hills.

Gallery artists include: Again, Beh-
Chagall,. >Pali, Ebgi, Erte,rens.

French, McKraghtlMiro.and Neiman.
The gBjIlcry's framing professionals

on June 6 with a Mass in S t Michael's
Church, Kelly Street, Union, at7:30
p.m. Court chaplain' the Rev. Ray-
mond P. Waldron, will officiate.

To be installed are RoseMUano,
regent; Rose Cosenza, first vice
regent; Rose SantageUvsecond vice
regent; Dorothy Johnson, 'treasurer;:

Out-of-Thk-Eanh'' is the title-of—beig. h was suggested that ba nude.
Thjs affair will be a celebration of the"
20th armiversary of Rosenberg's rab-
binical ordination,, Smicha. •'

The full-course dinner will be pre-
pared by the Ahavah '
the strict
was arjnDUBC?3rMuaie f o r

-.- Reservations can be made by call-
ing the synagogue office it 353-1740.

icets elecie
At the annual. meeting of ' the'

CathoUc Woman'* Qub of Elizabeth
onMay 17, officers were elected, they
are second vice president, Mrs,. Stefan
DobrowobjJci; third vice president,
Mrs. Sebastian Manetta; treasurer.

the show which opened on May 5 in
the gallery of Congregation B'nai
Jeshururi, Short Hills. The exhibit fea-
tures the fiber ait of Ann Harris and
the designer jewelry of Francine
H a r r i s . - 1 '."* - _ •';•.; . '•'.';'•.<

The exhibit will be on view until
wn.

-Elizabeth CMgrove, and recording"
secretary, Elizabeth McDonald.

An 'organization'meeting will be
held on Wednesday at 1 pxal a y
home of the president; Mrs. ]

sons and the YMHA, both of Union.
Stirming is a suit, Juaeidt. ' . ——

. John C. Palnton,, 67, of Elizabeth,
formerly of Unifln, died May 25 in the
Sr PiWjbeth Hospital in/Elizabeth.

Bom. in Philadelphia, he lived in
Trenton and Union before moving to
Elizabeth 20 y«»ni,»en: hfr Pniijtnn

. was' employed as a maintenance

1,2,3,4,5,6* •

and the Kessler Institute in West
Oikngc He attended.New York: Uni-
versity and was graduated from the
Ohio College of Podiatry in d e v e ;

land. Hgjyas ».member aad former
president of the New Jersey Podiatry
Association, past president of the
Yawitz Family Circle and a member
of the B'nai B'fith of Springfield;
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Union County to be licensed at a real Roselle for 10 years before retiring in

provided by Barry Herman.

be made for the coming 7ear, and
officers and committee chairmen are
requested to attend.

ALLIANCE CONGREGATIONAL

- THE.ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Ave.. lMon,887-0364
Ptttor: fl«v. Hank Czerwhdd; Jr. .

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 5-30 AM -
Chrlellan Education (Blbllc
Ing tor Al I armt)
*hlp Break, iT:Od AM - Worship Ser-
vice. Cara Circle* are held Sunday

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Av»., Morton
Rev. William R. MuHord, Senior Pntor;

Rtv. Dr. Audrey V. Lee, Auodate Pattor.
• -- -• .' 3734UU« — . '_

JEWISH-
REFORM

JEWISH-
MESSIANIC

Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
School; Monday: 9:00 AM Food Pan-
try, 7:00 PM Girt Scout Troops S87,
589, 602, 613: Tuesday: Moon Begin*
iilnge Group A.A., 1:30 ,PM Senior OUt-
reach, 6:30 PM. Cub Scout Pack 216, -
Wednesday: 4:00,PM Youth Fellow-
ship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 216

. _.--,••• „ and Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00.
nesday Evening 7:30 In the Sanctuary. AM Food Pantry.

'Nursery provided.

Evening* (2nd & 4th) In different
hornet; please call lor further Informa-
tion. NOME BIBLE STUDIES: Tuesday
Morning 10:30 In Roselle Park' •
245-5048; Tuesday Evening 7:30- In
Union • 686-3167; Thursday Evening
In Union 7:00 at the parsonage •
667-0364; PRAISE 4 PRAYER: Wed-.

evenings at 8:30 PM, with monthly
Family Services at 8:00 PM. Saturday . „ ,
morning Toran-study class and wor- , . " " " '
ship begin at 10:30 AM. Religious 1251 Ttrrltt Road
School classes meet on Saturday . Scotch Plslns, New.
iiimiiliiys fur K-3, on Tuwday end CONG
Thursday afteroons lor 4-7, and on
Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat
MlUvatrstudents. Pro-school, classes
are available - for children ages 2H
through 4. The Temple has the sup-
port or a Sisterhood, Brotherhood and
Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social
Aptlon, Interfallh Outreach, Single's
and Seniors. For more Information,
please call the Temple secretary at the
above number. • • •

, KLUAflGN -«Hr. .
Messianic Jewish congregation, holds
services every Friday evening at 7:30
pm at 1251 Terrlll Road In-Scotch
Plains. An Oneg Shabbat follows the
service at 9:00 pm. We are Jewish and
Genti le bel ievers In Yeshiia
HaMashlach, Jesus the Messiah, and
we welcome you to join us In worship
of the Messiah. For more Jnformalon,
call 925-4273 or write to Congregation
Arl Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J.
07066: .

NON-
DENGMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sta., SununK

"Plater John N. Hogan
. ' , JOIN US • • • - > • •

Runri i l t f i n A"U . IFS IJS m " r f * wfni»...Wii>

PRESBYTERIAN

I Because we are free Indeed I
BIBLE STUDY • Wednesday 7:30 PM -
103 Plaza Dr. (Across from Wood-
bridge Mall) For more Info call
750-5583 Don Carson,. Assoo. Pastor.

. MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
1 . ' CHAPEL '

1180 Spruce Drive. Mountainside
232-3458 .-, .

Open to young people of all lalths. We
have.three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our sdult Fellow-
ship meets monthly. Our Women'*
Ass'n. I * divided Into six elreles which

-meet monthly. Adult study group*
meet regularly. Worship with friend*
and nei

o p th Wend
this Sunday. Townley

Church Is a growing congregation ol
caring people. For Info, about upcom-
ing events and programs, please call
the Church office, 686-1028. The Rev.
Jack D. Behlka, Minister. • ^ - - .

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

EPISCOPAL

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Chestnut SI, Unron, 964-1133

. 1 Pastor: R»v. John W. BeeHtel
Sunday School 9:30 AM, Worship Ser^
vie* 10:45 AM, Evening-Service 7:00
PM, Wednesday Dibla Study and Pray-
er 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST

CLINTON HILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

"When.the Bible Gemet Alive'
2815 Morris Ave.; Unfon76873»4ir—~

Paitor/Tesctwr: Tom Slgley
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY: 9:45
AM - Bible School - nursery care, clas-
ses for allichlldren, lefenagers, college
ft career, young married couple*, and
adult eleotlve classes. 11:00 AM - Fel-
lowship of Worship (children's
church, nureery care), 6:00 PM - Fami-
ly. Gospel Hour (nursery care). MOM-
IAY: 6:30 AM - Men's Prayer, 7:00 PM

Boy'e Battalion, Pioneer Girls. TUES-
DAY: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies.
WEDNESDAY: 7:30 PM Prayer &
PralseTB:30 PM Adotnehofc-FRIDATry-
7:00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr & Sr high
school fellowship. ALL ARE WEL-
COME - for further Information please
call- 687-9440.

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut 8t.,~
Rottlle, 2454615

Holy Eucharist 7:30 AM. Holy
-Eucrtarfst-or; Mornings Prayer 10:00

AM. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman,
Rector. •

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
••- EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut StreelTHnlon 688-7253
Sunday Worship Services are held at 8
a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery st 9:45 .a.m. Morning Prayer
dally at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monday at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., & Fri-

-da'y at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrow*. -

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
• CHURCH

3642 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngton,
New Jenny 07111, 372-6095-

Sunday-Services: 8:00 a.m. Eucharist
and sermon, 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharlrft
and sermon (Music at 10 A.M.) Special
Services as needed and by request
The Rev. Kim F. Capwell: Deacon-In
Charge; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
King.' Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF
_.. ANGLICAN COM.

JEWISH •
TRADITIONAL

CONGREGATION '
BETH SHALOM

Vauxhall .Road and Plane Street
Union, N«W Jemey 07083, 686-6773

•-•• . Hp*ard Morrfjon, flabbl ....
Harold Gotttsman, Cantor

. Dr. Henry Kaplowltz, President
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Is a
traditional conservative congregaton.
Dally Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holi-
days and Sunday morning Services -
8:30 A.M.; Sunday morning Haftarahi.
Cantlllatlon Class; Tuesday evening
classes on the Prayerbook and Jewish
Philosophy; Thursday morning
Hebrew class; Shabbat Services • Fri-
day - 8:30 P.M., Saturday, 9:15 A.M.;
Halakha Class followed by Mlnchs-
Maarlv, 45 minutes, before sundown.
Our Synagogue also- provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club. '

Pastor, Rov. Matthew E. Garh
WKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY: 4 PM . . .
HI Youth Fellowship, SUNDAY: 9:45
AM SUNDAY SCHOOL for All ages,
beginning with two-year olds,' with
Nursery provided for newbornklto
two-year-old*. ADULT ELECTIVES
this quarter are: "Parable*" taught by
Deacon Hal Ottensteln; "A Mind (or
Mlsaldnsl"*faU*p;rn py me Director ot

. . . . . . . Christian Education, Rpy McCaulley;
Church Worship 10:45 ».m: Wednes- and "Building Up One Another,'1

METHODIST

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

". '241 Hilton:Avenue._.,
_: .VnUKhaU, NJ . 07068, 964-1282 1

Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m.,
Church Worship 10:45 a.m: Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study taught In the Ladle* Class by Jane
7i30 p.m. Rev. GladwIn7\;-FuBlSr^^M56JSlrrflarner. 11:00 AM MORNINgl
Pastor. - • • • : . . WORSHIP SERVICE, Nursery pro-
—. ' ' ' " . ' vldod for-newborn to- two-year-olds.

Children's Churches for two-year-olds
through Third Grade. 6:00 PM NO
EVENING SERVICE Instead, Care
Groups meet In homes. TUESDAY
7:00 PM Service at Goodwill Home &
Mission. WEDNESDAY 7:00 PM MID-
WEEK SERVICE - FAMILY NIGHT,
Adult Bible Study on the Gospel of-
John. Prayer Time. Senior High Youth
Group. 7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal. Visi-
tor* are always welcome. The Chapel-
Is located at 1180 Spruce Dr.. one blk
otl Rte 22 off Central Ave., Mountain- '
side. Further Information can be

MUNION.

LUTHERAN

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morris Ave. and Sterling Road. /

Union, 6664108 > /
Unmlnq Wnr.hlp -

METHODIST CHURCH
Chestnut Street at West Grant Ave.

Rowlle Park • Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
- 245-2237; 245-6820; 241-1210 .

Worship Service! are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00.
A.M. In the Sanctuary. Belween-tervlcet Col-
lee Hour In Reeves Hall «10:30 A.M., Inlant:
and Child-car* available at 11:00 A.M. Church
School for ages 3-yeari to Glh grade at 10:45
A,M. ^arrler-Treefiancluary. All are welcomel:

. f ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue In Roselle, N.J.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Of VAUXHALL

5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall 07088
Church office, 687-3414 ' .

Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Funklln, Jr.
Sunday School - ACL'AGES • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery
room facilities and Mother • Room -
11:00 AM; Weekly Events: Tuesday* -
Pastor's Bible Study Class, 7:30 PM,"
Wednesday* - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship-Service
7:30 PM; Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30
PM; Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays -
Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM.
Open to all those In need ol physical
and spiritual nourishment. SENIOR
CITIZENS are urged to attend. Call the
church ollice It ' transportation it
needed; Saturday* • Chlldreni Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th
SaL ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, Jlret •
Sunday of each month. Wednesday,
Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM.
For more Information please call
687-3414 or 687-2804.

JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE--

TEMPLE BETH AHM
60 Temple Drive,

Springfield, NJ 07081. 376-0539
Perry Raphael Rank, Rabbi

Richard Nadel, Cantor .
Barry L. Segal, President '

Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Conserva-
tive, temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including
Sunday evening and Friday morning)
are conducted at 7:00 AM & 7:45 PM;
Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30 PM;
Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &

'Sunday,1 festival (hol iday mornings
— 9:00 AM. Family and children ser-
vlcns are conducted regularly. Our
.Religious School,"Ithlrd-eevenlh
grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday. There are formal classes
for both High School and pj'e-
Rellglous School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Nursery .

. School, Women's League, Men's Clubr

Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education
program. A Seniors'. League meets
regularly. Fpr more Information,
please contact our ollice during office
hours. . . ' ;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. ark) Thoreau Terr., Union
Church - 68W975; Study • 964-8429 .

Minister: Or. Robert A. Haamussen
S U N O A V : B:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facilities through Primary
age; 5:45 PM Junior & Senior High
AterthWtl^OOPM^El

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
339 Mountain Avenue,' Springfield

New Jersey 07081,-467-9668
Dally services 6:30. 7:15 AM.: 7:15
P.M. or at subset, whichever Is earlier.

Holy Communion: 1st Sunday of every
month. ...- Sunday School 9:15 a.m.,
Grade 6 and up. Nursery through
Grade 5 during Worship Service. All
children welcome. Confirmation Class
3rd Monday 5:00 p.m. Choir Rehearssl.
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Women of' the
E.L.C.A.: Love Circle 12 noon 1st
Tuesday, Faith Circle 7:30 p.m. 2nd
Tuesday Senior* Group 12-noon 3rd
Thursday. For lurther Information call
church office., All visitors welcome.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965

"Visitors Expected1

Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pattor
SUNDAY; Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class at 9:15 A.M., Family Wor-
ship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion
1st, 3rd, Sth Sundays) (Children's Ser-
mon oh 2nd & 4th SundaytHCry Area
Available). (Coffee Fellowship 2nd
Sunday) (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary) MONDAY: Aerobics' Class
from 7'.30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY: Cub'
Scouts from 6:30-7:30 P.M.. Evangel-
lam Training at 7:30 P.M. WEDNES-

D A Y : Ladle* Guild (2nd Wednesday),
Cub Scout Pack meeting (4th Wednes-
day) at 7 P.M. THURSDAY: Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. SATURDAY: Fami-
ly Worship al 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4th
Saturday* Only) (Communion 2nd
Saturday!, Youth Group (3rd Satur-
day).. EVERY EVENING: Dlal-A-
Medftatlon at 686-3965. Various Even-
ings: Home Bible Study.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH -

-Ehi 241 AIL
. Sunday School start* at. 9 A.M.

Worship Services are at 10:30 A.M. A
coffee and fellowship hour follows the
service..Child care and nursery car*
are provided throughout the morning.
Our Pastor Reverend-Susan G. Hill
and congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tues. &
Thurs. 6:30 P.M. Bible Study Tues.
7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thura. 7:45
P . M . . • , • . • ; • . " .•

LINDEN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH •.-;•• V

321 N. Wood AV*V V
.-••'. Linden 4BM237 .,

f< Rev. David U Due, Pastor. • >>
Church School 10:00 a.m., Worship
Service 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care pro-
vided. Youth Fellowship 7 ..p.m.,
Gnide* 7-12. Holy Communion, first
Sunday of aach month. ;. . '

" SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl
: UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
-"'• '•'• ff.fourefa-MLSpriffifeMr-rT--^-;
Sunday: 9:15 Church School, for
young people & Adults 10:30. Morning
Worship. Church Is equipped wlw>-a-
chair lift to Sanctuary for Hand-
icapped & Elderly. Sunday Service
also available over our telephone -for
shut-ins. 'Fellowship Hour with coffee
and I* held after every Sunday Ser-
vice, Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8:00
,P,M. . -. ' .,,!.; :,

r c n e
obtained by calling the Chapel Office
a t 2 3 2 - 3 4 5 6 . ' • - ' i ' • ; ' . - . • • • • ^ 1'

~~: WORD Or LIFE"
W0RLD,0UTRE*CH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We. are meeting at Town & 'Campus,
corner of Morris Ave. & Green Lane,
Union. Service* start at 9:30 AM,

' Wban Room). Pastor*

CONNECTICUT FARMS,
E9L 1730 -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Stuyveaant Aye. and RL 22, Union

Sunday Ch'urch School for all ages;
Bible Study arid Current Issuaa For-
ums all at 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship

.Service at 10:45 a.m. Child Care pro-
vided during the Worship Service. We

- have two Children's choirs, an adult
Chancel Choir, a Men's and Women'*

-Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hear-
ing Impaired. Coffee Hour followaMKe
Service. Ample parking. Jr. & Sr.
Highs rrieet Sundays at 7:00 p.m. Pre-
sbyterlan Women Circle* meet month-
ly. Bible.study group meets 1st and
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous meets Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The LMng Room - a
support group for those coping with
aged persons - meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting pro-
vided. Everyone la welcome, We_ejfe_
day Nursery School for 2K , 37amf4 ~'
yr. olds available. For additional Infor^
matlon, please call Church Office
688r3164. -Serving Church and C o m -
munity for over 25o year*. Rev. R.Sid-'.
nqy Pinch, Pastor.' "~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave., and Church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320

Sunday Church School Claws* for all
Sunday Mo

Union, N.J. Call 687-4447 for
Inlormallon and directions.

ages D:uu-a.m., Sunday Morning Wor-:
snip Service-10:15 a.m., with nursery
facilities and care provided. Oppor-
tunities for personal growth through
worship, Christian educatlonj youth
groups, choir, church'activities arid
fellowship. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pas-'.
t o r . • • ' ' . . - ' • • • • • • •

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path arid Meeting House Lane,

- . ..' MounUlnslde, 232-9490.

Dr. Christopher R. BeMen Pastor
Worship and Church School Sundays
at 10:30 a.m. Nursery CSra during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the
first Sunday of each month. Men'*
Group meet*' the second Monday of
the month at 10:00 a.m. Woman's.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL
• CHURCH -'.. .

188 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 3734147,
Ed Brown-Pastor *

Worship Services on Sunday 10 a.m. &
11 a.m.. Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., youth Ministry 4
Women'* Fellowship. True to the bible
Reformed-Faith Great Commission.

pm AA
TKur£davyn

tohfueadav

iy*TlT7:00 p.m.
,_. r- j and our build-

Ing la accessible to the handicapped.
For Information please call the church

-ofllce-232-9490.. - ^ .. -' • ' -

M 9 E l m o r i A ^ m " l E | M«"J 352-7990
Service hour.: Friday. 81?0 to 9:30

Y a n 9 -

Henry G.Thompson, 67, of Union
died Friday in the New York Univer-
sity Medical Center. — . - • ' . - . •
;• Bom in Baltimore, he lived jri
Union for 42 yean. Mri Thompson
was i n insurance broker with the Aca- •

.da Group in Edison for 41 years,
lerving part of that time tsmanager.of
the East Orange branch office. "For-

"Tnslly - TeUring"-12 yean a g o ; " ! ! ^
itmained 'active in the business. Mr.
Thompson also was acUvc in the
Union-Rariun Valley'^ALU, H e
attained his CLU, professional recog-
nition, from the College of Life
Underwriters in 1975. Hewas-a^ra-~
duate. of. the University of Maryland

1 with a bachelor of science degree in
engineering. He served as a lieutenant
in die Anny during World War ft. He
was' a member and past president of
die Union Lions Club. Active in that
group for more dwn. 30_ years, he
worktd oaitej'ariou&charitics4nclud—

retirement in 1987. He served in the
Army during World War TJ and was a
mernber ortBTVetfiraris of Foreign.
Wars Post 2433, Union. Mr: Kaczor
also was a member of the-Moose

Xodge 23,7 for 25 years and the Senior
Citizens Club ]of,Union.' ( .

• Surviving are his wife; Violet; two
daughters, Janice Perschau and Joyce
t i h three sisters, Helen Sier-

Surviving are his wife, Mae; two
daughters, Wendy Giovanella-and
Barbara Flyrm; three brothers, Judge
Samuel Lohman, Max, and Dr. Her-

estate realtor. Mrs. McFarland was a
past president, and member of the

. Eastern Union County Board of Real-
tors and a member of die Board of
Directors of.the Board of Directors of
the Union County Realtors, Union
County Chamber of Commerce and
Atlas Chapter 99 Order of P»«iffrn

1986. She was past president of the
Union County Democratic Women'*
Club and had been a member of the.
Union Cojmty Demosatic Club.

Mrs. Booker also was a member of
' die Union County Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club and the
Rpy.Hn Chapter nf tlin National

machinist by the Wyckoff Steel Co.,
Newark, for 39 years. He retired four
years ago.

_, Surviving are hia wifq, Helm; rwp man Txihmiin, mvt fn.ir

daughters, Barbara. Bove and Joan
Gyureja brother, George; two sisters,
Ann Fedorphak and Ellen Bartoliclc,
and seven grandchildren.

Star of Westiield. Councilqf Negro Women. She wotfc-
t Surviving are two sons, VemW. Jr. ed h Roselle M the coordinator of the
and Earl H.; a daughter, Thelma Ham- Salvation Army Summer Camp Prog-
lin; a* brother, John Croll; a sister, • ram for several years. She also was a
Cathcrine^Croll.^ix grandchildren member of ihc Rosary Society of S L
and two great-granddaughten. <

Theodore Rosenthal of Mountain-
side died Friday in Overlook Hospital,

. acid, Jean McCallum and Irene Pie-
j i

Harold Kay, 70, or Union died Fri-
day in his "Romei^ - , ,

Bom in ContoocookTN.H..IS lived
^ VQflrW hxfflTP niov-

Andrew Urban, 67, of Linden died
May 22 in John F. Kennedy Medical

Summit . • • . • ' " - Cenier,.Edison. . "
- J t o m in New York City he lived in Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin^
Millburn before moving to Mountain- . den for 32 years: Mr. Urban was
side nine rrionlhfcago. He had been an employed by Phelps Dodge Copper

f P d C Eli

•six • grandchildren. -

Mary A. Wllhelms, 100,'of Unjon
died May 23 in the Cranford Nursing
Home. • ' . . , • • ' - . • •

Born in Elizabeth, she lived there
before moving to Union 40 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Fred; a daught-
er, Dorothy Salter, five grandchildren
and eiglll gital-'grandchildrea

•ios. toJUmon m..1984. Mr. Kay owned
an upholstering business in Irvington
for 35 yean before retiring five yean
ago. Mr. .Kay had served in the Mer-
chant Marines during World War H.

^ Surviving.are a sister,-Etta Kane,
and two "brothers, Albert and James.

HUda B. Gatzke, 75, of Union died
Sunday in Irvirigton General Hospital.

office manager" with Prince Range in
,Wjiipp^jh^JioljTOdced_JiQrL42_

y p
Products Co., Elizabeth, where he
worted fn the fine wire department

"ing "Eyes for the Blind," as well as
serving as the group's song leader
with his bass-baritone voice. Mr-
Thompson also was active in the First
Congregational Church, Union, where
he served as a deacon and a past presi-'
dent of the Church .Council.

Surviving are his wife, Betty; a son,
Gary; two daughters, • Barbara.
Vierschilling and Randi Moreland,
anr] five grandchildren. ' '

Walter Kaczor, 70, of Uijiqn died
Friday in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth. . . .

Bprn in Pp.rth A^hfiy nn liverl in'
Union for 38 years, He had been a tool
and die maker with Engelhard Indus-
tries in Edison for 23 years before; his

Elsa W. Karlus, 84, of Whiting,
formerly 6f Union and Mountainside,
died May 24 in Freehold Area Hospi-

. til in Freehold Township.
Bom in Germany, she came to the

United States in 1927, settling in
Newark. She lived in Union and
Mountainside before moving to Whit-
ing in, 1980. '

Albert-Kaplan, of Union died May
25 in his home. ,

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Kaplan,
lived in Newark before moving' to
Union 20 years ago. He had been the
owner-of-Tele Tune in Elizabeth for
25 years before his retirement in
1967. He also-was a member of the
American Association of Retired Per-

Death notices
BARTSCHAT'-Paul W:, age 54, of West

- Orangey on-Saturday, May 27. 1989,
beloved husband olflose Marie, dear son
of Elma, father of Unda Sadowski, Paul,
Eric and Thomas, brother of Gerta Stelg-
maler, Bruno, "Fritzo. Hurbert and Else,'
Orandfe*ei^f-Tv»cr-grandcHildrerrrFun-'-
eral services were at The MC CRACKEN
FUNEFWL HOME U i C b
eral services were at

• FUNEFWL HOME,
• Was, private'. •

T e M CRACKEN
Union. Crpmatbrr

• .

DEUBEL—Elsie L. (Baunach), of Jes-
sup, Md., formerly of Union, Moved wife
of the late August F. Deubel and mother
of Kenneth A; Deubel, sister of Florence
Valentine, Edna Callahan, Lillian Bird and

Kathryh Ippollto and Karen Deubel. Fun-
eral services were at The MC CRACJ-
KEN FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment
Reatland MemoriaTPark. ' .

GASSLER—Eugene, on Wednesday,
May 24, 1969, age 91, of Roselle. Park,
husband of the. late Ida Rose Gassier,
father of Rolf W. Gassier, alsosurvtved by
two grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral services were pri-

. vate. Funeral from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, Union. ,: .

LOVICH—William O. Sr., of Roselle
Park, on May 28,1989. beloved husband

. of Ruth (Belford) Lovlcti, father of Robert
D. and William G. Lovich Jr., brother ol
Joseph Lovich and Mrs. Martha Kunna.
also survived by five grandchildren. Fun-
eral services were at The MC CRACKEN

. FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment Hol-
lywood Memorial Park,.Union. ..

8PERA—Frances (nee Pierre), ol Union,.
on May 29,1989, beloved wife ofjhe late
Carmine, mothejol Mrs. Josephine Stella
and Robert Spera, sister of Mrs. Mildred
Picazlo,. grandmother ol Frank Stella.
Robin, Jane and Patricia Spera. Funeral

-services were at The- MC CRACKEN
Q1NERAL HOME"Union. Entombment
Hollywood ̂ Mernonal Park, Unjon. . ; .^

THOMPSOr^-OnMay26. 1989. Henry
G. (Gil), of Union, NJ, beloved husband of
Betty (Fritz), devoted father of Gary,
Barbara Vierschilling and Randl Thomp-
son 'Moreland" also survived by his
grandchildren, Thomas, Scott, Qay/n.

-Daniel and Lindsay, Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. '

WILHELMS—Mary A., age 100, of Un-
ion, on Tuesday, May 23, 1989, beloved
mother of Fred and Dorothy Salter.
grandmother of five grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices were at The MCCRACKEN FUN-
ERAL- HOME, Union. Interment Everg-
reen Cemetery. ...... - ,

Bom in London, England, she lived
in the United States for 55 years; set-

Jling in Neyi York City and lived in
Irvington before movjng to.Union

,. eight years, ago. ' ' . ' • '
Suriviving are a son, Karl; a

daughter, Kate Botti; a brother, Phil-
ipp EHingsfeld, six grandchildren and

: seven • great-grandchildren. •

Frances Spera, 78, of Union died
Monday in her home.

Surviving are a daughter, losephine
Stella; a son, Robert; a sister, Mildred
Picazio, and four grandchildren. •

Lee Goldman, 58, of Springfield
died May 23 in, the Beth Israel Medi-
cal Center, in Newark.

She was an assistant property man-
ager with the Murray Construction
Co. in Springfield for 20 years.

Surviving are her husband, Harold;
a daughter, Sheri Kloud; her mother,
Paula Mcndell; a sister, Roz Simon,
and two granddaughters.

• DorothyBarone, 58, ofMountain-
side died Saturday. . :.- .

Surviving arc her husband_
.Anthony, two daughters, Lisa Liota.
and Andrea Lanza; her mother, Mary
Yadlowsky, and three grandchildren.

yean beofre. retiring last year.. He
served in the Army during World," War
TJ. Mr. Rosenthal was a member of the
Millburn Library Association,
. Surviving are a' brother, Morris,
and a sister, Rose Emmer.

John Ferguson, 70, of Springfield
died May 25 in his home. ,

Bom in Summit, he. moved to
-Springfield-4f-year»-ago. He retired-

five years ago. as a saj.es manager for
. the Diamond Shamrock Co., chemical
firm in Newark, where he had moved
for 30 years. Mr. Ferguson co ;

founded the Warrenbrook Countiy
Club in Warren in 1963 and had been
a co-owner until 1978 when the club
was sold and renamed the Warren-
brook Golf Club. He served in the
Army during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mary, two
daughters; Mary Ann Stctler and
Kathleen Sfhnes; a.brother, William,
and four grandchildren.

Eugene Gassier, 91, of Roselle
Park, formerly-of Union, died May 24 •
in Cornell Hall Convalescerit Center
in Union.

Born in Germany, he lived in New^
ark and Union before moving to
Roselle Park 30 years ago. Mr..Gass-
ier co-founded the Lincoln Die and_.
Manufacturing Co in Kenilworth in
1953; where he worked until his
retirement in 1,970. He was a member
of the Swim and Sports Club of
Flanders.

for 43 years before retiring four, years
ago." He" was a treasurer of Local 441
in Elizabeth'for 26 years and a mem-
ber of the Sons of Poland, Freedom
Club of Joseph Pilsudski in Elizabeth..

Surviving are his wife, Sophie; two
sons, Hdnk and Edward; a daughter,
Kathleen" Mazura; two brothers,

, Joseph and Edwafd; two sisters, Mary
Kripaitis and Patricia Urban, and
three grandchildren. --•-,

. Michael Evan, 56, of Linden died
Vay 21 in Union Hospital.

A lifelong resident of Linden, Mr.
Evan had been a packaging supervisor
with the Tetlcy Tea Corp. in Linden
for 35 years. He was an Anny veteran

' Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roselle,
and the Just-A-Mere Literary Club of
Roselle. .. • ' • ' •

.Surviving are her husband, Her-
' man; two sons, Fredrick and W>Uard
Harris; twtrdaughlcrsi Melissa Frank-
lin and Cheryl Harris; a step-son, -
Newark Superior Court Judge Ijviri"
Booker, a stcp-daugTiicr, Doris Green;

-B-sisterrMelissa-Joubertrsevon-gra' '
. c h i l d t e n ', and three g r e a t ;

grandchildren.

Julia Trlble, 99, of Linden died
May 25 in the Applcwood Manor
Nursing: Home, Freehold. .

Born in Austria, she came to this
country in 1895, settling in Virginia.

he lived in Newark before moVing'to
22 years Ann. Mrs. Triblc-was-^y g

a communicant of St. John the Apos-
tle Church, Clark-Linden.

Surviving are a son, Joseph of Kin-
nelon; two daughters, Rose Gall and
Elizabeth Krippcndorf, four grand-

of the Korean Conflict Mr. Evan'was children and six great-grandchildren,
a member of the Holy Name Society ' • .. '
of the Holy Family Church, the Lin-

Mario Valdez, 67, of Linden died 'den Council 2895 of the Knights of
Columbus and Dbtrict 5 of the Greek
Catholic Union. He had been faith
navigator of the Father John P.
Washington Assembly of the Fourth
Degree Knights of Columbus.. Mr.
Evan was a member of American
Legion Post 473 of Freeland, Pa. and
had been a commissioner of the Lin-
den Alcoholic 'Beverage Control
Board and of the Linden Human Rela-
tions Committee.

For. the last nine years, he was an
enforcement officer for the Union
County Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. Mr. Evan had
been president of the ' Sixth" Ward
Democratic Club and was a member
of the Linden PAL Dads Club. He was
a foundsf-and had been the skipper of

Surviving- are a son, Rolf W., two —.the- Linden Soa Scouts-Sflip-42—

Friday in Aleitian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Guatemala City, Guatema-
la, Mr. Valdez came to this country in
1948 settling in New York City. In
1963, he moved to-Linden. Mr. Val-
dez had been a designer of cabine*-and
furniture for 30 years, retiring in
1978. He was a member of the Order
of Mooso 913 in Linden and the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons and a former Sea Scout leader in
Linden of Troop 233. In 1955, he was
graduated from the Radio Communi-
cation of America Institute of New

. York City.

"' Surviving arc his wife, Dora; a-sori
Steven J.; a daughter, Martha Klpsc,
and three grandchildren.

Dr. Nathan Lohman of Spring-
Tield died Friday in the St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston. . .

Bpmiri Newark, DjLLohman lived
in Hillside before moving to Spring-
field 32 years ago. He had been a
podiatrist in Newark for. 45 years.

. befon} retiring 8'/i ycars-ago. Dr. Loh
man had been a staff member of the
Beth Israel Medical CenTeTinNewark

grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Dorothy McFarland, 82, of Rosel-
le Park died May 24 in Point Pleasant
Hospital. >.

Bom in Philadelphia, Pa., she lived

He was a member of the American
Bqwling Congress and • Uie New
Jersey State Golf Association.

. Surviving an? his wife, Joanna; a
daughter, Michcle Stotz; two sons,

..Mark and Michael; a sister, Mary Ann
Hnidowskvi' two brothers. John and

in Roselle Park before moving to
Roselle 27 yearj ago. Mrs. McFarland
was president of McFarland Associ-
ate's in Elizabeth for 45 years, retiring
in January. She was a member of St.
Luke's Episcopal Church and a mem-
ber and past clerk of its St. Luke's
Vestry. She also was a member of its
St Marlha's~TJuild. In 1946, she
became one of the firsr~women in

'Joseph; and.his mother, Anna.

Rena Booker, 68, of Roselle died
Friday in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth. ,

Born in Nprfolk, Va., she lived in
Newark before moving to Roselle 31
years ago. Mrs. Booker had been the

•welfare director for the borough of

' Maggie Harriett, 79, of Linden
died Friday at home..

Bom in Alcolu, S.C., she lived in
Linden for 60 years. Mrs. Harriett was
employed as a nurse's aide at St. Eli-
/abcin hospital and Elizabeth Manor
for many years, retiring in 1975. She
was a member of the Christ Temple of
the Ascension of Christ, Elizabeth.-

Surviving are two sons, Vcrnes
Harriett Jr. and Terry Harriett; four
daughters, Ethel Godfrey, Verneda
Sizer, Gcnevicve Reeder and Naomi-
Booth, 16 grandchildren and five
grcat-grandcihildrcn.

JtM Ladlat Bible Claaa; 6:30 PM Pion-
eer Club .for children grade* 1-6; 7:30
PM Bible Study and Prayer Meeting;
8:40 PM Choir rehearaal. SATURDAY:
7:30 AM Men'* Bible Cla«» (2nd & 4th
ot the month); Men'e Fellowship
Braakfavt. (3rd of the month).
Women'* - Ml»«lonary Circle* meet

ilnly, :

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
•"Va Siwipft lM, ' Sptlngll*li"»7J-«3St

Pa*tor: R»v. Joieph lombardl
Wedn*»day: 7:15 PM Prayer Meeting,
Choir, P.O.'* and Battalion. Sundnr:-
8:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Wbr-
•hip; 8 PM Evening Servtce; Friday:
7:15 PM Pioneer Girl*, Stockade; 7:30
PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC

GRACE & PEACE
FEUOWSHIP CHURCH

MO RarkM fW, Cranfonl J7W740
Patten Rw: Dean Kmxhen

Sunday* 10 AM - PralM • Teaching
J«rvle j ami Chlldr*h'» Mlnlatry: W*d-
namdw 7.-00 PM • lntore***ory Prayer
MoaUfid, W*dn**day Evening Swvlc.
" SiQO |>M. . • ,

civil hoildaye^sunday morninai, i
A.M., followednsy class.In Malmb-'
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.;

Salurday evenings 20 minute* before
suftset, preceded by a Talmud class..
Our serylcee schedule for the Passov-
er Season la as follows:'April 19,7:20

.P.M. 6:30 -A.M., ShBharlt Slyyum '
pf.^h"rlm; flnrl1 ?". 7 ' ? n P M . 7'10
A.M., 9:00' A.M.; April 21. 7:20 P.M.,
7:30 A.Kt, 9:00 A.M.; April 22, 7i3Q_
P.M., 7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M.; April 25 &
26, 7:30 P.M., B:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M.;
April 27,7:30 P.M. 7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M.
Y&kor

Alan J. Yuter. Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus-

J E W I S H '-:•'•
REFORM

TEMPLE SHA'AREY , .
SHALOM -

78 S. iSpringlleld'Avenue
Sprlnstletd, N.J. 07Ut

379-S3S7
Joshua Obldsteln, Rabbi

— Amy Daniels, Cantor
• ' Myron i\iuvt-*riwiiofjrw

8hs'sr*y Shalom I* • warm, friendly,
Reform temple that seeks to achkv* a
sUndsrd of exoelleno* In •II Us prog*
ram*. Shsbbst worship, enchsneed by
our volunteer eholr, begin on Friday

. 134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngton, 374-9377
R»v. Henry 1 . Dftrk, P.P. pastor. 763̂ )87B
Sunday Sthool for allag^ee 0:15 -10:15

lyiORAVlAN

THE LINDEN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Princeton Rd. ft Orchard Terr., Unden
Sun: )0 am Divine Worshlp/SUnday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism
Committee) 11:05 ant; Adult Bible
Study (beg. Feb. 19). MON: 6:30 pm Jr.

ROMAN
CATHOLIC

_ ilps
a.m., Choir Practice 8:15 a.m., Boy
Scouts, Monday*'7 p.m., Senior Fel-.
lowahlp - .1st Wednesday* and 3rd
Thursday'a; Church Council 8 p.m., AA
Steps, Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter 29,19
Third Tuasday* 1 p.m. >

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

779 Liberty Avenue :

Union, 686-5262'
" . JelfreyO.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N.J. 372-1272 '

Rev. Dennis R. McKenru, Paitor
Schedule for MatseS: Saturday Eve.
" * " P m s " n l t a Y 7 : 3 ° ••"•-i 10'oQ

d 1245 ^ S n

Service of Wor
Mlirsary prf>\*IH»rt

HOLY TRINITY
- • - LUTHERAN CHURCH

(off Fhr* Point*)'
1 301. TueKer Ave., Union 6SM714 ''

"The Crucified,* Risen Christ
Is Proclaimed Herel"

The Rev. Milan A. Onto, D.D.,
Paitor . .

SUN: Slovak Worship 8:00 a.m., Sun-
day School 10:00 a.m., Colfee hour
10:00 a.m., English Worship 11 KM
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m..
Communion on first and third Sunday .
of every month. Ladles' Altar Guild
every Moond Sunday o» each month
at 12:30 p.m. TUES; Lutheran Church
Women every third Tuesday at 8:00 ,,
P.m. WED: Adult Choir rehearsal 7:30-'
to 9:00 p.m. THURS: Churoh Council
eyery^second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
FRI: Trinity Fellowship every lourth •;
Friday,*! 8.-00 p.m, Lean Lin* every
Tuesday at 7riW p.m. AA and Al-Anon
*v*ryW^sdn*)»d*y«8:30p.m.'twlrler»
Monday, WedneMay and Thursday
4A0 lo 7K» p-m.

M L
t'fln

hip
Wl

^etHRag. i K
lowchlp Circle; 7 pm (La*t
Presb Wpmen-Coordlnatlng

uea)

"10:30.
fnmiin'i wrftimii

meet' first Monday 7:30 p.mT
Tue*da ~ " ' • r •

nnultui.ta.Rw
Tn.«ri.» 7-30 D nfy«nd:SMcond''Tues- ^ " W s S T ^ ' U ^ H u e a i U o ^ C w i i l
day 7:30 p.m.,W*blo Snou|». Friday | Pi'**??.! J J5?i?,™,, uSASKh ffr^ll
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SPRINGRELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE ^

M Ev»rgr«n Avinut.'SprlnfltUW, 379-72M.
• Rev. Rlohard A. Miller
Sunday: Sunday School lor all age
group*; 9:30; Morning Worship and
Children'* Ministries (1st and 3rd-8un-,
days of the month, children'* choir,
rehearsal; 2nd Sunday of the month,
children's missions pr ' - "
day o l ih * month, onl)
10:46. Evening M I V I O * .
Bible Study, 8KM) Wednesday: Pr*ysr,
Meeting and Bible Study, 7-oa '

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

. 8alem Road and Huguenot Avenue ;

Unlon"S8W02fl .
Worahlp and Church School Sunday*
at 10:36 AM. Nursery Car* during all
•ervle**. Holy Communion the First
Sunday of *aoh month. We offer
opportunities forptrsonsl growth and

Ermanoement

, 11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m<lSpan-
W**kdays:-Monday-to-Frldayi

a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon, Satur-
days: 8KX) a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydays:
Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12.-00 noon. Mfracuious Medal
Novenai Mondays following the 12:00
noaiiM*** and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament^
ol, P*n«ne#; Saturday: 1.-00 to 2KM
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m. Mas*.

ST. PAUL THE APQSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

~~4b5"ll»s6irT»rr»Jei Irvlhgtoir, S7MSJ8
-.,......;;.:fl»« Wllllain Smsllw, Pastor • •

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m;i Sunday Ts80,9:00,10:30, .12
noon. Weekday* Mon-Fri, 7KK) end
8410 «.rn- Saturday* 8rt» and 8 * 0 si.m.
Holydsy Eve. 7:06 p.m. Holyday 7K»,
8«Q, 8^00 •.m..S:30 p m & 7.-0Q n
NoventTb Mlrteulou* MedsirEv
Monday Evening at 7:30 pan.

."Church, :''•'.' ', '• " ' ' :

ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH
A N M l o n a l H i t t o r l o L d '

nl*-

ry
In

. lto».MnP.WK-----,
Me. Anna Hoopar, Pastoral Ml
Ms. Men** Vi

English i'i:is a.m.

ALL AREAS TAXI
' Now Ottering Local Service -
Plus Long distance & Airports

$100|»|-*«wlththl8
• ;•-• u r r coupon

-CalfToliFree -
1-800 GOT-TAXI
1-800-468-8294

24 Hr. Svc — All Major Credit Cards
t - . . . . ' . : : • • • ' . • . ' . $

CULLIGAN
PROTECTS

FAMILIES
FROM

WATER
ONTAMINANTS

SPECIAL
SAVE.
UPTO

;$50
CALL
TODAY

ThaCulligan Drli)king Water '
System jisea Triple filtrptlon lo"
substantially redude contaminants
Drink; cook.with conlldencel. •
CiiHIgan combines Fine Filtration,
Carbon Adsorption and Ftevsrse
Osmosis Produces quality water
Ihgt tastes belter costs less than
bottled

1-800-272-0079

Water Quality*Association

•RgtigM r««rt id C(f«^«n Br«od prodwn

s5000 BONUS COUPON
Choose ANY TWA Getavyay vacation to
Europe, Egypt or Israel. Book with
TRAVEL DESIGNERS, Inc. between May
1 arid July 31, 1989 for travel before
November 1, 1989 and receive a $50.00
Discount per persbrii

• Americas first choice to Europe
•. Guaranteed air and larid P/!cS&

with full payment •
71 Great Vacations to such exciting destinations as

London • Paris • Rorne and More
L HIGHLIGHT

hUnbeatable value for'the money
CONTACT: ,

TRAVEL DESIGNERS, Inc.
— ' '. •—: 99-Merritr-Avanutt •• - •

—SprlngHyjri —

^ , T H E BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICk MAkER..;

Just a few of the businesses a new Homeowner needs afiewnov-
ing In In fact, the list Is endless So why not help the new families
In your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring
the Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest
merchants, professionals ana home service cqmpanles welcom-
ing new homeowners with our houaewarmlng gift and needed In-
formation about exclusive sponsors Try us and see why Getting
To (<now You helps both the new hprneowner and YOU.

SAYE$950!
DkLyou know that you can subscribe to your hometown
paper for only $16.50 per year? That's $9.50 less than the
newstand price for one year!

" . ' • • : • • • • • • . . " • - • • • ' • ' . • : : . : - \ " . : • . . ' . _

Your paper will be delivered every Thursday by the U.S. Mail!

Just call our office at
686-7700 or sand ir
coupon below to start
your subscription. We
will bill you after you
start receiving the pa-

ou are one of the f irst

people—to-
new subscription, we
will deduct an ADDI-
TIONAL $2.00 from
your bill!
Rates for out of county delivery ere slightly
higher. Please call for rate Information.

j ^sTCAi i686-7700 OR MAIL TO:
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, ONION, NJ : 07083

Please start my subscription:
D UNION LEADER

D SPRINGFIELD LEADER

a MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

D THE SPECTATOR
gf Roselle and Roselle Park

D LINDEN LEADER

• IRVINQTON HERALD
O VAILSBURQ LEADER ~

NAME-

ADDRESS..

TOWN _

PHONE

_ZIP_

IONE

Please bill me
CLN(F)

• M i
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By MARK YABLONSKY .
In «nd around the Mtmoriil D»y.

holiday weekebd.UKW't bedniot of
bueball going on locally. Four teams
within the County Leader coverage

* ^ ! B S y J 8 t e
Park, Linden and Union — are all
involved in state playoff action within
their respective sections, and as of

-press time, all four were still alive,
-j Actually, Linden had yet to play in
-the stales primarily.becausaai theNo.

run-scoring single by catcher Vin"
CastaldoV respectively. " ; ,.":<•: .

""""After VeFTech. mHo il a 2-f game
on Antonio Perez's iwo-out homer to
center in (he top of the fifth, inning, the
rV-»r» put jt w»w with four nan in-

Varmo tied it by singling home Chris
Ferraro, who had driven <in the first
New Providence tally. !

ROS. PARK 1, GLEN RIDGE Jf
The Panthers didn't have long to

OTJoyThelrwiffoverNew Provjderjcer"
The very-next day, it was on to Glen
Ridge, where the RJdgers pulled off
an 8-1 ambush. " • •

1 seed in North Jersey, 'Group 3; Sec-
tion 2). the Tigers had a bye that
excused them until this past Tuesday.

But here's how the other three
teams did in early state play. ...

their half of the frame; Olenick, who
went3-for-3 with threeRBI'sand two
steals, drove: in the first run with a
single, and after two more came in on About the only bright spot for
an error, Jeff Barr lofted a sacrificefly, came in the fim inning when KutcHca

Jo-right, giving the. Bears a cc^crt^^douMed-ahd-came home on JI suigle
a b l e 6 - 1 a d v a n t a g e . . • . '* . . . . . , * - • ' • - • - - - -

, the Bears, who are now 15-3 over-
all, were set to face second-seeded
Verona in semifinal-round action on

.Tuesday in Verona, with the winner

ftarter Justiii Steele at the start of the.
jjeyjshlh. inning -and kept the door
closed on any further threats.; ' -

In four innings- of work, Sawicld

^allowed -just .one^hitf^whlte-walldag-
cae and striking out four. Most'
impresiive of all was the fact that he,

' retired the last seven hitters lit a row,
bogjnning , with an inning-ending,
1-4-3 doubleplay in the dgbth inning.

In fact, the Mountaineers bought .

BREARLEY 8, VO-TECH. 1
The heavy-hitting Bears, seeded

third in North Jersey, Group 1, Sec-
tion 2. were ready for Wo. frimwlwl

advancing to tomorrow's sectional
title ,game in Parsippany against the
winner pf1 the' Glen, Ridge-Cedar
Grove semifinal. ' "'' '"•".'.'

by Baker, giving the visiting Panthers
a brief M)lead. .

The Ridgers tied-itr against Ron
Jones in their half of the inning when
eventual winning pitcher Mark Melito

Photo Bj Joe Long

AROUND THE^ASES — Joe Sokolowski approaches
the third-base bag after clouting a two-run homer In the \ • ••
first inning of SondaynTght's Union County Tournament
championship game at Memorial Park. The Tigers,
despite Sokolowski's'blast, lost, J -2 7 to Elizabeth.

Essex County Vocational. Technical
High last. Friday, at Meiseljgeld? in
Springfield.- . •""

In the bottom of .the first inning, the
Bears quickly jumped to a 2-0 lead
against eventual losing pitcher Isneal
Ruiz. John Blum, who- went 2-for-4
with two runs scored, led off with an

. infield hit and shortstop Brian_
Chalenski followed with a walk. Both
moved up a base on a fly ball by Scott
Kinney, and both later scored on a

' sacrifice fly from Pat Olenick, and a

' "We went out and played a fine
game,",said Brearley coach Ralph
LaConte. "The defense played very
well, and by the time the latter part of
the game came, our bats were ready:"
ROS. PARK 3, NEW PROV. 2
. Since- New Providence drew first

blood against Pete Ausiello and his
Panther teammates baclron April 25

Errors hurt Tigers in finale
By MARK YABLONSKY

Elizabeth High head baseball coach
Ray Kom, minutes after his team had
beaten Linden, 7-2, in Sunday night's
Union County Tournament champ-
ionship game.at Memorial Park in
Linden, took ihe microphone and in a
respectful gesture to his friend, Tony
Picaro, Said "it still doesn't feel as
good as it could because I beat some--
body that I care for."

Picaro, whose 1-7-4 Linden squad is
-pne-of-the locaharca'r biggesi" sur-
prises of 1989, was no less gracious to
his friend; cither. But the real generos-
ity, unfortunately, came on the field
where each team committed six
errors. • .

And the bottom is that Elizabclh, as
Picaro pointed out, "capitalized on
every single mistake wo made." And"
the Tigers didn't.

That's about how things_went. ;in _
—Iliii aiifiual' Showcase event, Vhich

becomes even more glamorous when
both Linden and. Elizabeth are
involved. . .'-

"Their np-namc kids came
through," said Picaro, whose,team,
seeded first atop a smaller,' North
Jersey, Group 3, Section 2. field this
spring, w.as hoping to rebound in sec-
tional semifinal-round play against
Mount Olive this past Tuesday in Lin-
den. "They capitalized on every single
mistake we made, and that's the sign

. of a great club«

"But I've said this before the tovi-
namenl, and I'll say it again," Picaro
added in, defense of his (squad. "My
kids are winners, regardless of the

" score." • , \ ' ' ,
1 : What's-unfortunate is that, minus

the shoddy play by both squads, this
game could have been remembered as
a terrific pitching dual between two
tough righthanders: Ariel Lopez of
Linden;" arid Charlie Garcia of Eli-
zabeth, the man.of a thousand pitches
whoTHUst never be handed Fsizable
lead under, any circumstances.

But Lbpezj a. gutsy junior hurler
with a curvcball nearly as good as that
pf Garcia's, was behind the eight ball,
right from the very start when both
Mark Stcrinsjcy and George Virgilio,7
the first two hitters in the EHS lineup,' •

-reached safeiyTin-errors-by-thiden "
• second baseman Shawn Mcriclc, with
Sterinsky.also-lstealing-seeond ba:>e '
Before the second error. After Charlie1

Garcia drove in one run on a force
play, right fidldcr Orlando Santiago
stepped to the plate and clouted a'two^
run homer under the Scoreboard in
right,- giving the Minuteman a 3-0
lead — one which would never be
overtaken. •'.-- --"• <, &

he was replaced by George Doney in
the fifth — but not one of those runs
wns earned. " . . . ' - .

. In fact, Elizabeth's first six runs
were unearned; Santiago's run-
scoring single with two out in the
seventh, accounted for, EHS^tfohjy
earned run of the night For Linden,
only Sokolowski himself represented
an earned run, since Conte had reach-
ed base by Way of w error.: Th.6 Tigers
got one last chance tojgetlback m the
game when the Minutemen commit-
ted their last two miscucs of the night
with one out in the sixth, putting ruTP
nets at first and second. But Garcia
protected his 6-2 lead by striking out"
both Mike Babulski and Javier Carna1-
cho to end the inning.-.

"As the game progressed, he added
velocity," said Kom ot ms ace hurler;
who is now 8-1 on thp. yrar. "Winnipp,

Game of Sunday, May 28
(At Ljndcn)

Elzbth „. 300 111 1-7 8 6
Linden 200 000 0 4 . 4 6'
HR-Santiago, Sokolowski. C.
Garcia ahdjA- Garcia. A. Lopez,
Doney (5) and Demctcr. WP-C.
Garcia (8-1). LP-A. Lopez (3-2).

• For although Joe Sokolowski
belted atwo-run homer off Garcia —
in about the exact same spot that San-
tiago had sent his shot — in the bot-
tom, of the inning, following an error ,
by Elizabeth first baseman Terry Han-
ratty on Scan Conte's grounder, Gar-
cia eventually took control. Using an
effective,, low, inside slider, along
with a dancing curve and lively fast-
ball, the wiry righty ended up taming
the Tigers with a four-hittcr,: while
striking out seven and walking'three.

• Lopez, who permitted but three hits in
his 4'A innings of work, also allowec
five runs to cross the plate by the.time

games means a lot, but if you don't
win a 'championship^ people don't
think you have a good team. We know -

: we have a good team. We were able to
capitalize on mistakes early."

Can Linden rebound from such a
disappointing performance, and do
well in the states^--. . .

"Right now, they're a little do

Jjy a.. 7-3 margin, it's been
Park's, ballgame.

Only a week after hurling anoverT

powering one-hit shutout against the
Pioneers, Ausiello was at it"agajn(ihis
time strikin&put .14 batters en route to
a 3-2 win under the lights at Herm
Shaw Held last-Thursday night, May

•25. ' "• -.- . ' ,

! In so doing, Ausie.llo, who also beat
New Prov., 6-1, fa a Union County
Tournament'contest on May 9, hurled
his second straight one-hitter against
the pesky Pioneers, who twice forced

/ties before catcher Ray Jankowski
ended it with a one-out homer in the
bottom of the seventh inning over the

' inviting fence in left field.
The Panthers made it a 1-0 game in

the first when Rob Baker cracked a
-'-.twb-out''uipie''aniA''''rade:h(̂ jM'on'''i

single from ScofrBermingham. After
. the Pioneers knotted it at 1-1 on a fiel-
der's .choice ground ball in the third.
Park reclaimed its one-run lead in the
fifth • when R.J. Kuterka's one-out
double brought in Jankowksi, who

. had walked. • , .
Ausiello, who is now 5-2 on the

season^ issued three of his five Walks
-to-fillThe:6ases, Wore catcher Joe*

singled, stole second base, went to
third oh a wild pitch, and scored on a
sacrifice fly by ,Tiini.Ytages; Mejito
fitrtherhelped-^hls-own r.niisc. by—
knocking in the go-ahead run in the
fourth inning, shortly before a two- -
run sjngle fiuiii ueiUerfielder Steve
Claps made it a 4-1 garaei Vinges
later drove in Claps to cap, the four- '

' run outburst, and CJlen Ridge put it out
of reach with three more runs in the
sixth.,

UNION 3, W. ORANGE 2
Somehow, the thought-came to

Jackie Robinson. It's not that Cliff
Baskerville, the Union High baseball
team's.'speediest and most" exciting

' player, is the second coming of the -
late Hall J>f Farrier. But when Basker-
ville dashed suddenly down the third-
base line to steal home with the win-.
ning run in' the 10th inning of last
Thursday's North Jersey, Group 4, '•
Section 2 quarterfinal-round playoff
game with West Orange, it was, in

^proportionate terms, no less exciting
than)whatRo6"insonusedtodbforthe
Brooklyn Dodgers.

"That!s~an aggressive play," said
Farmer head coach Oordon LeMatty,
whose team, the number two seed in
the section, won its fourth one-run
decision of the year and was sche--^-
duled to faceMorristowh in asectlbh-
al semifinal-found game Tuesday as a
result "And that's, what winning at
this level's all about. If you're aggres-
sive,-, you'll win."

That the Farmers did win was
because of not only Baskerville, who
went 2-for-5 with a double and two

-runs scored, but because of David
Sawjcki as well. Sawiclri, a key stop-
per for Union, came on in relief of approval.

just two hits all afternoon, both of
which were by DarreA Desidarip. .:...

. The first of JJesidario's singles -
drove in tcarnmate Jim Hohlett in-the
thiid inning for West Orange's second
nfflr-and-tho seoond-of his two hits
<ame with one out in the eighth, shorts
ly before the double play. TheMoun-

_' taineera jumped to a 1̂ 0 leadrin the-'
first when centerQelder Tom Busno,
after being hit by a pitch, stole second
base, took third on a balk, and then
scoredon a sacrifice fly from Vjnny
Mazzilu. ...... • :

With two out fa the bottom of the
fifth, the Farmers fought back for, a •
2-2 tie against Mountaineer hurler
Daye Makbver. Rob Castellano b e a t — :
out an infield hit to1 short and raced
home when Baskerville .smashed a -
double .to right-center. In the mean-
time, Baskerville-took third on.the .
throw homo, arid eventually scored
when Frank Napolitano, who had
drawna walk, brolce for second on a"
delayed steal and purposely got
caught in a rundown, enabling the,
lead runner to score ahead-of second-
baseman Frank Bevevento's hesitant,- .

.last-minute throw. ' • :

And that's the .way things stayed.
until the decisive 10th inning.

BaskervUle led off with \a line . •
single ttf center and promptly -stole
second base on the very next pitch.
Napolitano popped out to short center,
but Baskerville. made it to third when
Weinsteln just missedrbeating out an.,
infield hit, instead being called out on
a very close play at firsL

No matter. On a lrO pitch to Napo-
litano, .Makoyer threw a curve that
broke low in die dirt, thus clearing-the
way for Baskerville, who, after taking •
an unusually long lead off thud base,
went for it ' . - . • ,"

And he_got it.jyfiELLeMaUv!s-fuli-—-

In Mountainside American
League play last week, the Yankees
remained undefeated with a sweep
over, the Dodgers.

^ In ihn first gamn, the-Y-ankees-
pounded out 13 hits, including a
bases-loaded triple by Elizabeth
Chelser to make life easy for pitch-
er Mike Souh'os as the Yankees
romped, 14-1. The Dodgers avoid-
ed a shutout in the. last inning on

.'Santos,'lf Amanda WladBca1 and'
Jacob Zawislak. - .:

Next, it was Jacob Mentlik's
time to shine on the mound5 as the

-55fanke«s-got-five-runs in the -first""
. inning on .hits-by Robbie Forgus,
Louis Soulios, Brian Gillian, John .
Charles Mazzilli. Philip Sempepbs

tinued their winning ways with-a
- doubleheader sweep over- the
Orioles.

In the first game, Brian Cantagal-
~Tocame up with*apind-slam Home~

run, and Ryan McManemin and
EJ. Matioli each had two RBI's as.
the Orioles tasted defeat, 8-3. Can-
tagaUo and Rob Oianotti combined

. on the mound for the Win. Adam
Pcrle and Brett Davis each had two

Jritsjpr thejMoles~with^er1ej!sp_
coining up with a strong, relief
e f f o r t ' •'• - ••• . ' - . . • ' •.' '•

Cantagajlo and Oianotti again .
shared the hurling chores as the

, and Mike Soulios, and held on for a
. 5-1 wiî . The Dodgers had their
' chancesnts- Brian Sharkey, Josh r
Zawislak, -Anthony Cusano,
Jonathan Kulosar and Bret Obcr-
havrall had hits. But Menllik held
off, the Dodger threats.'

The once-beaten Indians con-

indians prevailed again,.this time
by a 6-3 count, Matioli, Patrick
Collins and Don Carrelli paced the

i Indian attack, with' two hits each,

j-mtes. Chris Giahotti slashed •
bues-ioaded triple in the fourth—
Inning to give the Cubs the lead
with Jim Baumgartner, Peter Dolce

- -end Keith-Briggs-alse eomributing-
RBI's. Catcher John Bonayentura
had « pretty block and Ug play at
the plate for the victors. The Pirates
were led by Andrew Weinberg with
three Hits, and Joe Parente wish two
more. Second'baseman Brian Juba
nude r diving snare of aline drive'

- a keepthings^close. "~\~' r

The Pirates snapped back later in
the week to.hand the Blue Stars
thejr first rfftfem, I U

and Brad Mullin shone defensively,
at first base. Dan Amiram, Chris
McPherson and Ben Jacobs'were
the hitting stars for trie Orioles.
; The'Little. League Cub's moved
into a virtual dead heat for first
place with, the Blue Stars as they,
pounded out a 10-7 win over the

broke up the game fa a 12-run sec-
ond inning, with a bases-loaded
triple by-Tom Lyons the key blow.

_ Kevin Barisonek and Brian Juba.
each had three hits in a winning
cause, with, Lyons also picking up
an RBI double to go with his clutch
triple. Nicole Coddfagton had a

' double and a single for the Blue
Stars. Jordan Matthews added: a

• two-run single, and Tony Wladyka,
an RBI double. ' ,. .

runners fii
An outstanding 4x100 relay squad and 77-54 defeats to both Hillside and- kewitz leads die Bulldogs in total

of seniors Tom Miskewitz, Mark Gas- Ridge, respectively, as an example. . team pointi with 116, «nd Hrywna ui a
bam and Yarek Hrywna, and Cresh- " Also pleasing LcDonne were third, close second, with 107.
man Peter Kuenzel placed first for the place finishes by both the intermedi-

s' ate hurdles and_4x20Q_meten squads
track team during the Mountain Val- at the MVC mecL In the former categ-'

ory, junior David Most and freshman
-Kevin Delaney-teamed up with Mis-

kewitz, while Most and Delaney
joined forces with senior Chris Gra-
ham in the latter. In particular, Mis-

ley Conference Relays recently fa
Bound Brook. , •,'-._ -•.•'. . . - _ - A -

With a lime of 45.9, the relay1 squad
provided one of the biggest moments
of the" year" for the. Bulldogs. ."..
-J-lft's a fairly good time,11 said Day-

- ton-coach John I

,
Miskewitz is also down to a time of

15.3 in the ,110-meter high hurdles.
Dayton,- which has' beaten, Alid-

dlesex, Rosclle Catholic and Brearley,
was slated to face Governor Livings-
ton Regional on-Tuesday,, and will
conclude the regular season against
Roselle and Millbum.

'the anchor leg, and he ran the last"100
meters fall (seconds) flat.

"We're doing pretty well: We had
• some injuries that cost us," continued
* the coach, pointing to separate 66-65

dr. Cup

section title Scoreboard
>. Beating Belleville, 3-2, and Livingston, 2-1, last Thursday and Riday,

respectively, the Union High softball team now owns the 1989, North Jersey,
Group 4, Section 2 championship; the first sectional title the Lady Farmers have
won since 1984. , ' ' . . ' . ' .- ' '

Union was scheduled to face West Milford, the North Jersey, Grouft-4, Sec-

Picaro replied, "but they're1 winners
and they're going to come back."

Pools open
The Union County Department, of

Parks and Recreation's two public
pools, the Rahway Park Pool in Rah-
way and the Wheeler Pool in Linden,
will open for the 1989 season on
Saturday, June 17. Both facilities will
remain open daily through Sept 4.'.

Further information is available
from 527-4900, or Wheeler Pool.at
862-0977.

tion 1 champion, on Tuesday at Cedar Grove, with the winner advancing tojhe
overall Group 4 title game this Saturday at Trenton State College ni-Swing
Township. •

Junior, righthander Carrie Collins-,beat Belleville on a five-hitter, and '
Livingston on a three-hitter. Collins, who is now 13-2 this season, struck out a '
total of nine in both contests, . • ' , . , ' .

And in both instances, Danielle Shanley and Dina Ciitrino accounted for the
winning run. With her team locked fa a 2-2, extra-inning tie against Belleville,
Shanley led off the bottom of the eighth inning with £ triple to center field, and
later rode home on Cutrino's game-winning single to left.

And fa the sixth inning of a 1-1 tie with Livingston, Shanley doubled and was -
replaced on" the basepatha by pinch-runner Laura Willoughby, who bame in on
an error off of a, ball hit by Cutrino.

Baseball
•Brearley 8..^.,,j. E. Cty. Vo^Tech! 1
Linden 9 lilnion /
•Lfaden2 .!..,....„:.. Elizabeth 7.
•Roselle Park 3; . . New Providence 2
•Roselle Park 1....'. Glen Ridge 8
•Union 3 West Orange 2

Softball
Roselle Park 19: ;......' Brearley 4
•Union 3........ , Belleville 2
•Union 2.. ; ..,.: Livingston 1
^rUnion County Tournament.
•State Tournament Game. -«•

ANYBODY CAN HAVE A
GREAT BODY

6 MONTH
NAUTILUS MEMBERSHIPS
from June 1 thru June 31,1989

A New Sarla« ot Fltnaaa Claaaea -
CO-ECTbeglns the week of

June 19, .

201 Tucker Av«., Union
688-YMCA

Air Conditioned.

F.M.ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
CAU NOW FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

L O WES T PRICES
MAKE YOUR MOVE TO /

Springfield resident Claudio Reyna, a standout high school soccer player
who now attends SL Benedict's Prep in Newark, will be traveling to Scotland
this Sunday, June 4, with the U.S. Under-16 National Team to compete inJhe_
Junior World Cup. ,- •\ ""'•.-. •'.. . •

. The U.S. team will be grouped with Australia, East Germany and soccer
power Brazil. - * . . . '" . • • " • - , . .

' A former soccer player at Jonathan Dayton Regional High, Rcyna's exploits
on the field have earned him All-American First Team honors by die National
Soccer Coach's Association;of America. Last fall, he was the only New Jersey

' player selected to the 1988 Met Life High School and Youth All-America USY- •
SA Boys Team. " ""' ' • • ' . ' . •• " r-

As a member of the national team for the past year-and-a-half, the 15-year-
old Rcyna has already traveled to Scotland, Israel and Trinidad, starting a total
of 22 international games for the U.S. as a midfielder.

- Rcyna's older brother, Marcelo, who is .also a former standout at Dayton,
currently pinys soccer al Nntra Damp. Tfniversily. -

| NY & NJ'S
/ ' HOTTEST
6/ nANCERS

GRAND OPENING EXTRAVAGANZA]
^ JUNE 1,2, A3

Coming Soonl!
.. "The Ladies Room"

with the Bos't In Male Burlosqua
Something for Everyonel

Don't Miss This!! on June 16
"FOXYBOXINQ"

The Most Beautiful
Female Fighting Review on Earthl

(20t)851-0438 Free Estimates-

AAA SUPERIOR SIDING, INC.
Vlnyl& Aluminum Siding ""• .

Leaders. & Gutters & Home Repairs

Glen Miller
, Union, NJ 07083

Fully Insured
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Featuring Free T-Shlrts & •' , - '
Give Aways plus Girls, Girls, Girlsl .

• Plus a Special Appearance each night by .
•MTV'sFavorite'CSmedian,SMIttEEi •

• Saturday night appearance by WJRZ's
Jersey Shore Hot Rockin DJ Bob Thomas
Plus other Surprise GJJI

For monrinformatlon, call [i

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate'extensive galleries in wood to serve as
nesting places andean do serious damage to your home. They're

-unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:, . '
it's backed by over a century of reliability. •

& _ — _ p u f | u c . Mountain*ids •-K«iUworth- 333-4448
^^"^'Sprlnflf ldld » Union 277-0079'

751WASHINGTON A » t , BELLEVILLE, NEW JERSEY
Rosello • Rosalie Park • Linden 353-8752

EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

3̂̂
 plus tax

- , - Offer-expires 6/8/89

All over New Jersey
empbj«rs know they can find
talented, motivated applicants.
through

Classified. Because The Times
is where people who are
serious about looking for a job"

J FOR 23 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

RT. 22 WEST

look first Tb fill an opening,
whetha: it̂ s aitry fevd, pro-'
fessbnal, or in the corner office,
cam-800-ADTIMES, Or,

in/New Jersey, 201-^23-3900..

And see liow fasfwe work. I

I got my Job through

/ .../

. • - . ^

• •••;•!

•->;f,.v.-v:1'"fiyi^.jM.n
• • • ' " • . ; . V : ^ . { • t V - ' " • : • • ; : - . : ' - . > . - * ' . : " . - ' : > ' l i • ' - ! ' • ' •''.:•••':

will die thanks to
Chuck Hard wick.
. . . New-Jcr-sey-sta^e law alfows-tafaeratoryxxperiments on poor'
defenseless animals like these. Dogs and cats regularly suffer
painful torturous deaths,in the nanie of science. This process is
called draize testing. v' '• .-' ~'~ • f '_?•__ _=

Many,states have outlawed draize testing. New Jersey's State
Senate has voted to stop the killing and maiming'of ahirnals but
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick refuses to allow the State
Assembly to vote on this important issue.

Why? Because Chuck: Hardwick is on the payroll of the Pfizer
Pharmaceutical/poTnpany, a multi-rnillion dollar drug company
that doe's draizriesting on animals. ,, > .

Chuck Hardwkk has « conflict of interest. ,

What can you, do? ,

Vote against Chuck Hardwick in his campaign for Governor
o n J u n e 6 t h . . '• ' . ' •_; •'--•'''.'• ' •" , . • ,'• -, ,- , ' ' , • • - . , . '

v Secondly, call Chuck JHardwick's office on Tuesday, June 6th
and demand an end to draize testing Iri New Jersey. The nunirjer is
2 0 1 / 9 1 ^ - 9 1 0 6 . ; • • • • • • • • • • .

 :
-

v
' . . ; : , ' . - • • • . • • : " • • • • • ; > • • . ; , ' • ' • - • - . . • , ' • . ' . ,

i he puppies aijd kitten? you save will thank you.

i mm ill
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The Strength of our Communities

NORRIS

fli a 8EBWC£~
kt'i

SUNOCO

OVERHEAD D00B8JNC.i

209 Central Ave., Westfleld • 233-022
Showroom - Central. & Nprth Avei. E ' .

Parts-Service-Body Shop-21OW. South Ave.

9640518
BIS SUNOCO

142S Vouiholl fid.,
Union, N.J. 07.013

lnHutrMIHmfaY

10%

OVER 70,000
_ READERS

FORONLY$3000

CALL 686-7700

Ml A n n
Hsoount

371-4550

• Repair*
• 24Hour

--MOSIfcPGR^
:WFDp.lMf.S

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESEHWES THE BESTl

ENGAGEMENTS
_ ANNIVEflSARIES

: 50'SQANCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION"

iCAtt
HOUSE ormcoRM

201-486-6565
BIZNESSpr.

201-382-0695
HOME < Eyes')

igpjiiifijBHBiaMffisaas

The

. PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential Specialist • Free Estimates •
Power Washing Available • Certificate ol -
Insurance with every contract

Call For Currant Specie

688-5147

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC"^
. • • „ „ „ • • • Prices Include All
Over too 000 cats & dogs are inoculations & Examinations
destroyed in N.J. annually n:—T-Z

' I Fsmalfi Cats _,

.S15

• S20-30

COMMERCIAL • JNPIffTMAU
KtSIUtNHAL " ,4]

fTJUY 1H3WEP » UCUHfe?

I ?~X1

because they ait unwanted. •
Male Cats
hemale gogs
Maie Dogs

~ -Pliulu By Eiri Moore

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
<5PAV Vni in DPT CLOSED MONDAYbHAY YOUR PET . j : ^ A p p o l r t l n M n | ^ C ) l l

433 Hlllalde Ave. • Hillside •cfl64-6887

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES Jffl?

Tha Man Who Stll'a You Your Car, Sarvlcaa Your Carl
~*Xj *•" ->«•< a FllHy Stm/lr-ng ; ;

• 1 0 o Guaranteed Used Cars'

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union

686-1886

1 Year
10Q%

JOSEPH PUERARI, an experienced electrician and businessman, owns and operates
__Puerari Electric Inc. out ofhis Kenilvvprtlj home. His low^̂ pyerhead and high-quality wofk-_

mahsTlip as an electrician makePuerariElectnc one of the area's most competitive elec-
trical contracting businesses. . . :_,: .: ',...„..' ,.,:,•...•.,_; ...

Low overhead and low prices
e Puen

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS ~
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
^tO64 MorrlsAve.;: Union •

Members-Qf Better Bus. Bureau

SUMMER HOURS!!
Open 8AM -8PM Monday - Friday

r BAM-6PM ^
SATURPAV^SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS.

The Best
Car wash in

SINGER SINGER SINGER

Elizabeth
Sewing Machine Outlet Store

I Singer Machines for Less
30% - 6 0 % O F F Lint Pricet

All Brands
of

Machines
. Repaired
Elizabeth Sewing Machine-Outlet's-

1164E.Jerscy.St.
Elizabeth

_ 352-5840
Machines Bought and Sold
J t o S l

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

SINGER
ZIGZAG

Model .422

$14888•Layaways
• 60 Years at saffle-tecatlon

: • Sltiprsewing cabinets. & Vacuums available

352-5840

By EARL MOORE
Joseph Puerari, owner and proprietor of Puerari

Electric, Inc., operates one of the area's most success-
ful electrical contracting businessess out of his home,
located, at 315 Boulevard in Kenilwbrth. '

Keeping his overhead low and and customer satis-
faction high, he says', are the keys to.his success.
• ''I would say the biggest difference between myself

and other contractors is lpwer prices," says Puerari.
"Our overhead and expenses are lower and that helps
keep prices down."
1 -vAn-experienced'and licensed electrician1 for the
state of New Jersey, Puerari has-had his own contract-'
ing business for over four years, and services Union,
Essex and Middlesex counties'

Prior to owning his own business, Puerari worked
for other contractors, where'he gained the experience
needed to establish a successful .business of his own.

His training also includes schooling at the Lyons
Institute in.Newark and Union County College.
. Puerari still continues his education by-attending
various monthly seminars held by the Union-County-.
ElectricalCQntractors. Association. ,

During thefflonthly seminars, tradesmen in the
field discuss new merchandise, supply costs and val-
ues, andnew md^fficicntinethodsoHinproving pro-
ductivity of equipment and manpower.

"I offer, a full array of high quality, state-of-the-art
merchandise and~iervices," says Puerari, "We con-
tract for all types of ronovationsrnew home construe-,
lion and upgrading of services within a 50-mile
radius."

Puerari Electric contracts for air types of commer-.
cial, residential and light industrial construction, and
most of his clients are so satisfied with his services •
that they often recommend Puerari Electric to others.

"I am constantly, attracting new clients," He says.
"One of the biggest reasons for that is because my
clients are pleased with our services and spread the
word to their friends." : ' .. ••

Currently, Puerari Electric has threwcrews out each
day working at various sites throughout the area, serv-
icing any ofhis 75 regular clients, which include local •; •
shopkeepers, homeowners and licensed building
contractors. .

"We are very busy right now," Puerari says,,"and
we are still growing." / . .-.

Puerari Electric offers competitive prices for a vari-
ety .of electrical items, including" smoke detectors,.:.
track lighting, recess lighting, and is a fully graranteed \
and insured.contracting company.

: Puerari is serviced by at least half a dozen different'
"electrical supply houses throughout the county, put-

ting parts and supplies within its reach, at all times. '..

• "Everything I need, if I don'i have it oh hand, is just
a phone call away," he says. • • •

ATI nf Piip.rari'a qualjty services are also just a
phone call away. Puerari takes phone calls around the

-clock and will respond to any call within.24_hours^_,
For quality workmanship at a price you can afford,

call Puerari Electric at 276-3687. .

ciMrii=p

Shades 'n Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS

VERTICAL BLINUS
LEUOLOR BLINDS
cuancc
WriCKtEMt FURMITUNE
SILK FLOWERS
UNIQUE GitFTS
DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morns Ave., Union

Computerized
; Typesetting

".."": Nbjob.tbbblgortobsmair
JL.Yelox«»- - f Ruled Form* • Nogativea

Maple Composition
463 YaUey St. Maplewood

• (Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon Tues Wad, 7 arn to 5 pm • Fri 7 am to 4 pm

, CALL 762-0303

FUELOIL

1924-1989
3 Generation* o f ~
Friendly 8ervto«

(OurflSth Anniversary)

fOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HATING OIL • DIESEL FUEL - KBRO8EI&-

12 BurntH Av«.
Maplcwood

An Easy way To flat
An Exciting New

Landscaped Loofc!
liWraases proparty valu«4ool

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698

"IJrl

160 Springfield Avenue
sprmgfield

In Your Field
by becoming a part

of this page

CALL 686-7.700
for detaltr

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100JoBRUSHLESS
(Sott Cloth Systenn

Centle Touch. No Scratches or swirls.
CLinr.inreeci deeming Wlntowniis

5i5Lehigh Ave., union
Confused About Medical Bills

and Insuranca Claims?
What [ivrmicALBiLLHE^i WIHDoForYoui

• Sort, submit, file, maintain and follow-up on your medical and
Insurance claims. , • . . • • '

» We make sure you receive all the benellts you're entitled to..

IMEDICAL BILL HELPERSI

245-9555
Corporate Accounts Available and Estate SeWements Welcome

' ,:>'•• D O N - T R E , '>- •,
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

T ~ .-.. ' . ' . CiartlfledTeacjws •'•'•• • .
" ' 2 ' "We Cater to all ages 16-?" •

•Fully Insured •Permits available
«Uual Equ.ippKt ,..,on..iqth Blrtjlday;.,,...
«Frce door to •Evening classes '
door service , ••« wltteniest .

Successful students .
qualify for lower,insurance rates

568 Morris Avenue Springfield" . 3 7 6 - 8 t t 8 —

Call lor a Free Estimate

Same Day Installation of Heating System*
PrivateJf Owiwdwd Operated for BattarSorvIca

Deal Direct - No Sajeatnen
All Walor Brarida Inttalledand Sewlced

Pueeaei £Ctcttic, VHC.
"H0CNT»K

Speclallzlng In quality work:
• addition* & new constructions
• update urvleea
• recasted lighting
• 110vwnokadetector»
• genbral wlrlnftS lighting
• ernilTJ large, ropalra
•^newS old work "•

stti/on i wo oi.-im uninin.tia«f|W> teaoer, iprtngneid Leader, Mountainside bcho, Liritfeh Lt;»<ftr. The Spectator. Kenilworlh Leader '• .

Union
County
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Over 70.000 Readers

artist
By BEA SMITH

Fsathy Block's exhibition
called "Flower Feyer," currently
on view and" on sale at the YM-
YWHA of Union County, Green ;
Lane; Union, is appropriate and

•f timely — for many reasons.
In the first place, the display,

\ ivftlch": will ^continue rdirough
June 8, brings special sunshine
to a spring season that, has

•L'giy.en,; '.vs. top many1 .rainy, •
gloomy daysl It 'also m'arlcs" "the : •
revival of art exhibits at the Y,—
which reportedly "will form a .
precedent for other cultural .
programs to follow."

According loSteUfctD. Zur-
ofslcy, chainnan i C
•cultural depanmajt. "Stiff
president of .the Y board ol

Their- fragility, their beauty,
their grace.

The flowers of May have
emerged. • .' . ,•

They breath and laugh.
They sing. .
They inflame the landscape.
They bleed right into the air.
Flower fever has claimed its

viotiih. ' ! ' ,
I am~.d i sbrdered and

distressed. . —
T"'i am defenseless,'senseless,-

And, truth be told, breathless.
I am absolutely overcome
By - this exquisite organic

element; . ,••. '• ^
Pure and aelicate,
Of minimal existence^

vige_ The perfume and Uie.puisunr-

. directors, with . Kathy Block's
work and his enthusiasm about
the return of the arts to'the Y,
"art exhibitions will continue to
be a vital part of the YM-
YWHA services.

. "There .are! 15 pieces in my
colieptiqn," says Block, who
resides in Elizabeth, but spent a
pood-part of.hp.r life - ^ before
she was, married — , in Union.
Her parents, Jack and Miriam
Trager, have been Uni6ri resi-
dents for more than 35 years.
. "There are seven collages and
eight ••water, icgrlqis," she
explains. "What wiie8. the col-
lages so interaMing is that
they're'made from ripped paper.
they look, like gardens, like

. they're paintings ami outlined in
' white. The water colors are all .

different styles. These are all
'' •nower\pictures;",!'she s'aysV "only ;

flowers: No vases or flower'
pots in the pictures. They will
be displayed in the adult
lounge, which incidentally, is
open iii the evenings." .

Block..beams.-<^dve flowers^
I buy flowers every week. I do .
water colors of.them.-In addi-
tion, I also do geometries and
abstract work such as pencil
drawings of pastels: •.•._ i_-. .

Tve 'beeh doing this for the
past.five years," says the prize-
winning artist,' ,whp' even wrote
a poem for her theme. She calls
it an artist's l statement " i n d "
explains •that"it~gue!i "if: long—
way in ^efinlhg. my • philosophy
about my work.".

T~^IFlowersrTheir in/ormal-aiid_
"• random desigo, - . . . , . -
-i~ Their soft edges.

I am condemned to interpret.
To translate the vision and

vary the image N

''..:;. A thousand different ways.
"I have unlimited ambition
To transmit Flower Fever."

"Block says, "I like to do
theme' pieces,' and I try to use
something in the collages. For
example, my collages called 'In
the Jaws of Flame' are made
out of matches." . . — -.

Even though this is Block's
second solo exhibition,.. she is'
the recipient of two awards —
the Award of Merit, -given to
h « by the Paper Mill. Play--
house, Millburn; andV the. Award

-.- fot- Mixed Media/Graphie:.-given; •
by the West 'CaldwelF;Artists on
the Avenue. Her artwork also
has appeared in such exhibitions
as-the Maplewood Annual Out-
door Art Show, the IPF/Esscx
Phoenix :ArtistsTAssociation and..
Julried Show, and the Robin
Hutchins Gallery in South
Orange.

Before she became an artist,
the. 33-year-old 31ock "was
teaching fn a couple of- different
schools. I was a Hebrew School
teacher, and I still. do that oh

'.Sundays.'' ' • .
. Block, who was bom Kaihy~
Trager. in Newark, •moved to

. Union, where she lived until she
got.married. She was graduated
from;"Union; High School. She

' attended Rutgers University in
Newark, "where I took English.

Photo By Joe Long

THESE ARE MY 'FLOWER' PAINTINGS — Kathy Block, left, points out some of her
. best work in her exhibition, 'Flower Fever,' or*Mew at the YM-YWHA of Union County,
Green Lane, Union, now through June 8;4o Ann Geften, manager of the Y. ,

Newark, where I took English.
I finally ended tip at Kean' Col

.. lege in rL)nipn, where I was gra-
duated summa cum Iaudc with a
bachelor's degree in literature.

Hebrew schools in Hillside and
in Summit, Springfield and •
:South Orange. _The • congrega-
tions merged, and J~jast"lccpt
doing it. • . • . . • • : .

"Then I had a child, and
when Jonah "was a year and a
half, that was when I started
taking art classes. Suddenly, I
knew that art was to' be my
career, and I. worked. .ve(y hard
at it. I decided to take more art
courses, and I went to Summit
Art Center. I. to"ok a couple of
courses, and by the end of the.
year, I began selling .things. I
went to the studios. I (just kept
going...and doing my art work
there; After, two years, I felt I
would rather" work at home.
This way I could take Jonah,
who is now six, to school at the
Jewish Education Center in Eli-
zabeth, and pick him up after
school.

. "So,", she sighs,. "I began my
art business 'at home. I now do

l

started to pose for the students,
and- before long I also became a
model for various art studios! I
was very, successful at it," she
laughs. . . ' : ' . . ;...

"And I'm comfortable in
creativjc problem solving. The
classes have always loved the
way I dressed. Now I model

makt it convincing." •
" She's a freelance model for
NJCVAV duCret, Rikcr Hill and
Montclair Museum. '

"It's- really great having a full
time career." she beams,
although it sounds as if she has
more than one full time career. v

She plans ' to exhibit in
October. "I have to negotiate a
.contract in this area: — the
Maplewood, South Orange,
West Caldwclt" area," says
Block.

Additionally, Block has been
a self-proprietor of KAT MAG-
IC, a commercial and fine art

within her heart to express her
feelings about her work.

"These- pieces are my pas-.
sions and my moods. '"•-

"They are dreams which I am
compelled to share.

"I just adore-multi-media pre-
sentations. It's so much fun to
see how different elements cla-

dimentional surface. It's such a
realistic way to work as well.
After . all, why" agonize over,
painting a convincing1 beach or
flame or universe, when you
can" actually include shells, or
matches, or stars in a creation?
The viewer shouldn't. sec (lie
struggle-- but rather, the joy.

• "I am so impressed by the
. power of seabns and elements.

"I love black — it reminds
me of the moon. :

, "I am a blue person — I
seek coolness and order.

"I love the look of ripped

commercial art worn tor peopleT"
l do sets ana aesigns. i get pro-"
jecis.for myself and enter theny
in shows,'! also do designs for

which includes "KAT"-

'Tlwn I.tintuiied. Ken Block.—dinner invitatiens

their
fl, •

Theu1 ultimate colors,
layers and layers,

He went to ;^raduate school
.where he received a master's
degree in policy analysis. He is -

' h e ' r a. director of a <home care com-
pany. And I was teaching in

. However, she explains, "I
neyer undertake a painting or a

ifesraiec!. I Still have a lot to
learn," Block admits.,

"Once in an art' class,' I

business, since January of 1986. . P»P<* iHnakc-such a bcauti-
— — and^—Ail-naturakshape like-flowcrs-

of —don' t you agree? ~-
"I like to be'slightly Vague. I

like to think that f. have left

"Wild Th ings" ,Hnes
stationary. '•'

-—She wrote another "artist's
statement" recently, • when she^-cnough space for your idcas-io
prepared fqr a'solo exhibition at dance with mine,
the Cliflon-Passajc YM-YWHA. — "We work too hard - ^ I seri-
Entitled "An Invitation to Play," ously want, us to play. — : —
this statement reaches deep . . (Continued on Page j)

ii^i^iisiii^M^^



O Summit High Photographers
o class of 1988 to exhibit in Mem-
z bcrs' Gallery of the New Jersey
Q Center for Visual Arts from
§ through June 14 from 3 p.m. to 5
z p.m.; 273-9121.
O Montclair Art Museum, 3
w South Mountain ,Ave., exhibition .

' § — Despair in Pre-HiUer Germany
p Depicted in "Vitriolic Visions"

through Aug. 27; 74S-5555. . • .'
. Art Directions." 60 Baldwin
Road, Parsippany, to present flor-
als and abstracts of artist,, Reenie
Young, June 25, from 2 to 5 p.m.,
through July'31; 263-1420,

Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty, Florham Park-Madison cam-

i pus, "Empire; State Building,"
inaugural exhibition of New
Jersey Artist series at Roihman

. Gallery through June 16;
593^8623.

Avanti. Galleries Inc., 6 North
Union St., Lambeitville, present-

• ing "Pop "Art and Comtempories
Too,!" through June 3 ;

'.', New .Expectations' holds,
single adult rap group meetings
every^&iday at. 8 p.m.1, at .Mor>\
ristown - Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy 'Heights Road;

,984r9J58,. . '
T h e N j . Moonrakers, a club

for tall, and single adults, meets
the .second. Tuesday of the
month at the Meadowlands Hil-!
ton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Secaucus,
at 8 p.m.; Î aura Hagan at
298-0964. . . . - . • • • •

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day of the. month; orientation,
7:45 p.m.; dance. Thursdays
8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire, Route 22
East, Mountainside, 527-0479or
469-7795.
'Single Faces! dances, Satur-

days, 8:30 p.m., Sundays, 8
p.m.; 238-0972 or 679-4311..

Gregory Club of New'
JerseyrCaUJoiiiT Singles Group;
holds meetings and socials, in
Red Qross-Building,-169 Chest-
nut St., Nutley; 991-45l4~or
6 6 7 - 5 5 8 0 . . •' ' ' • . : . ' •

Jewish ~DlirrentrtoTrsr~with
Jewish singles events for ages
21 to'35; 494-7356. "••.'

Union. County. CPPO dance
socials for .widows and widow-
ers at 8 p.m. on. second Friday.
at Knights of Columbus Hall

i

1 auditions on June 4f 12 p.m. for
senior division; 2 . p.m. for'
junior division; 921-7758;' '•-.':

Shoestring Players to present
- folk''tales. at :Montclair Art

Museum at 3 pjn., June 4!;
746-5555.

Passage Theatre Company,
to present "American Shorts 89"
June~2, 3 at 8 pjn.; June 4 at 2

. p j i t ; 392^)766. - - •,.
. George..' Street • Playhouse,:
Livingston Avenue,1 New. Bruns-
wick, to present romantic com-..

. edy "Heaven Can Wait," May
24-Juhe 18; 846-2895. .

y p p
multi-day symposium, June 1 at 4
p.m. and June 3 at 11 p.m. on the '•

" MasotTGross School of the Arts,

ings to couples and .
als dealing with impaired fertili-
ty, 731-9011 or 873-8787.

. Mended Hearts; a support
group '/o( people who have-had
heart surgery or any other type
of heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them
by sharing experiences .
Endorsed by Ajmerican Heart
.Association, the.group, meets on
third Tuesday of the month in
Springfield, 467-8850.

Hospice-link service assists
persons seeking care for termi-
nally ill patients and their fami-
lies, ,1-800-331-1620, - ...
• Association For Advance:
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped) The Concerned FamiT;
lies Group,' for parents, guaj-
dians, siblings and friends of
developmenrSlly disabled adults,
meets-second Tuesday of each
month. First. .-Baptist Church.
Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9 p.m.;
354-3040. • . . •>.
-Cancer Care Inc.: 24;Lacka-

wanna Plaza, Millbum, offers,
information and a support group
fur adult relatives? of

Hyacinth Foundation AIDS '
Project,7 offers juppott grdup
ffir Trsff̂ ntri nf uTTninn Couinj
and surrounding area and is

• ppen ' 'to;, anyone affected bj^.:
AIDS, persons with AIDS or
ARC. the worried-well; partners,
family • members; and friends,,
meets on Mondays.from 7 to 8
p.m; at the Unitarian Church,
Plainfield, -724: Park Ave.;- Hot-
line: 1-800-433-0254 or
X^-0204. '".. : "
• - Bereavememt Program
meets Wednesdays from 6 to 7
p.m~. in the Education/
Conference Center, 558-9070.

Living with Canccr,925 East
Jersey SL, Elizabeth;'holds self-
help program. Wednesday's at the'
Center from 7:30 p.m. to 9:00
p.m.; 558-8167;

Caregivers Anonymous,
Manor Care,. Route! 22 West,
Mountainside, will hold a 12
step self-help support group for
caregivers every Tuesday at 10
am,; 232-9093.

Parents;. Anonymous of New
lerseyi now forming a group in

TJanceV-r Scotch Plainsr860=8432437r
patients meets Wednesdays, from ' Make-a-wish Foundation
6 to 7:30 pjn,; 379-7500. . fundraiser, at Stan and Ollie's,

Emotions Anonymous, for 105 Linden Road, Roselle,
those having a problem coping every- Tuesday, night in May,
with life, Chiego Center, Church between 6, and 10 ..p.m.;•'

Mqntclaip-Museum-worksby-
still life paintings, abstract
expressionists and Afro-

. I American artists shown through

Morrissey Avenue, Avenel;
241-3315. Also, second 'I'uosday
of-each month at 8. p.m. at
"Reflections," Liberty" Avenue,
Hillside; 751-3015- '

part of the Rutgers the State Uni-
versity;.494-8513.

Desharas's 12th Annual
Dance Festival, Westminster
Choir College, Hamilton Aye. .

-^d4V^lnut-JUnev-June-3-ai-7:30-of-:the--Assumption;—Roselle~7 "351*50557
p.m., tickets SlOfor-adutyi-,SS for Park. Fridays at 8-pjn. -tMttJs:

- One can take a trip around
the.world this spring and fall by
visiting :,lhe._Garden.̂ State.'.-. Arts
Center, Holmdcl, with a ticket
for a heritage' festival;' ' .
: It includes a celebration, cos-
tumes, ' traditional "foods, sports
competitions, dancers oh. the
Mall..' ethnic* arts . arid crafts,
exhibits and demonstrations.

The Festivals, which began in
.1971, sponsored by the' Cultural
Fund, are the main events of
New Jersey's ejhnic .celebra-
tions. Many of the. festi valsr are-
developing theme and stagL.
shows featuring ."stars: from the .
homeland."' , , , • > ' ~

Festival tickets 'are; available
' by contacting-the Cultural Fund
office at 888-5000. Tickets also
available, at the box office.

. The 19th annual Polish Festi-
val, will. take, place Sunday.
There will be a special exhibit
on Poland's World War Jl
events, including charts; graphs,
maps and movies with -footage

never seen in the United States
befonj. Exhibit .hours will he'.-;
f r o m J O a j n . I...••.•.'•• ••;.:.. . •• -'--

The 19ih annual Polish Festi-
val will/ take -place .Sunday.
-There' will, be a special exhibit
on Poland's World War n.
events, including charts, graphs,
maps and movies'with footage '
never seen in the' United States.
before. Exhibit ; hours will be

•from 10"a^nr;to ;4"'p.m.--Bishop
Edward Kmiec will be the prin-
cipal celebrant at the 11 a.m.
crincelcHffltffri Liturgy, followed
by the Plaza,, show featuring.
New -Jersey polka Richie arid'
traditional. Pqlish dancers until 2
p.m.- Curtain: time for. the. stage .
show will be at 3 p.m. featuring
Emcee Andrzej Wasilewicz,
Chopin Singing Society, the'
combined chorus of the 7t}i Dis-.

: Ifict Polish Singers Alliance of
America. Polish pastries and
foods along with crafts will be
available from noon until 7 p.m.'
The general chairman is Andy

Stolarz. ' .':: ' ••'•••
The 19th annual Festa Italiana

will lake place June 1.0 and will'.
open at 9:30 a.m. with bocce
tournaments on the- lawn.
Italian-American arts Mid cultur-
al ' exhibits will be on view
through the day. Italian-dancers,;,
singers and musicians will per-'
form at" noon on the piazza.
Foods and jpastrie's wifT be
available from 1. to 8 p.m. and
the 7:30 pjn. theater show will
feature May. Mancini. P^t.Coop-
er, Lou Monte and. Bobby

seniors; 443-4531.

Aug.20r
The Traveling Therapeutic

. . .jTheatei", to present the Rodgcrs
-^-and Hammcrstcln: musical, "fhe!

King and I,"1 at Rahway Geriatrics
Center, Rahway? 353-1220. - ••+--

Chauncey Art Gallery, Prin-
ceton,-to present "Alice (and look

" who else) Through the Looking
Glass," June-/"I-Aug.* 1'5;
734-1909. .

Montclair Art Museum. 3
• Mountain Avenue, Montclair, to

present "Divergencies," June 4;
.'746-555$. . : :

Conant Gallery, Princeton, to
present Anne Stee|e Marsh cxhi-

. bit, June 2-JuIy 6; 734-1909.

Jewish- Association Serving
Singles offers' JASSLiiie,
24-hour telephone hotline listing
events for all ages. Tapes .arc
changed .weekly; 353-1515:

Net-Set sponsors singles ten-
nis, racquctball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club^ East Hanover.
and tennis-parties lit the Inman
Sports Club, Edison, from 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Every_Sahirday
tennis parties at May wood Ten-
nis Club, Flanders. Tennis Club
and Matawan Tennis Club,' 8
p.m. to 1 a.m.- Every Sunday

Whole Theater, 544 Bloom-
field Aye., Mpntclair, to present
The Gathering, a group Of
women writers* founded by_
;OtyTnp1a~~Dukakis, producing
artistic director. Group meets on
the last Monday of̂  eachumonth;.
at the"theater;" Patricia Andrews,
744^96. ' • • • . • '

The Arts Foundation of
New Jersey, auditions for New
Jersey Summer Arts Institute,
June 10,' at Livingston ..College
Rutgers; University, Piscataway-
campus; 463-3640.
. Passage Theater Company',
will perform "American Shorts

. Parents, for Parents,/ will
meet June 6 at 7:30 at the..
Casano Community Center; -
241-4550.. ,;' '•"•.:

The Union County Rape
.Crisis Center assists incest sur-

vivors, rape survivors, and other
abused individuals, and have
assumed a new- Address, and

'89" from May 31 to Juifie 25'at"
tlie Mill Hill Playhouse at Front
and Montgomery -streets in'
Trenton; (609) 395M)766. •'.- .;"

Celtic Theater Co.. to pre-

tclcphone number: 300° North
Ave., East Westfield, 233-7273."

The. -Resource Center • for-
Women,, Woodland arid DeFor-
est avenues, Summit, will.Have
three- support groups for women
experiencing the crisis of a
recent separation or divorce; va,
growth and support group; and
one for women .gojng- from full-
time "career to full-time mother-

..'•• hood, 273-7253;
.a

. Union, County.:. Rape Crisis
Center holds support groups for .
adult female victims.of sexual

:. L . ^ assault._Monday JuidJhursday'
evenings at the center at •"136
Centennial Ave., Lincoln
School, Room 203, Cran/ord. A
support group for mothers of

—incest viciims_jyhere sexual,
: assault has occurred in-the fam-
ily is held Thursday evenings at
the center. Now interviewing for
a new group for teen-age survi-
vors of incest; 333-7273. /•

Panic Attack Suffers' Sup-
port Group,; PASS, a counsel-
ing group to help people with
anxiety-panic attacks and agora-
phobia counseling done on a
.one-tOrone basis by former
PASS clients. 687-9070.

Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park.
Information

with Caum;, holds"
weekly meeting every Wednesr
day at 7:30 pjn.; 754-8428. .

tennis parties at Mountainside
Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070. . '•••' .."••:•

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
9 6 4 , 8 0 8 6 . , • -• •: •

sent "'The Country' Boy," May
25. 26. 27. and June 2. 1 4 at(

group, for battered women,
meets Tuesdays from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m., 355-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has
JjcrcaYimeaLgroup Jfor widowid
people which meets'on Thius- "558^8070..

-orr
249-8100. •;',_:._,; .'......

(•amblers Anqnymjmsi meetT-
ings eveiy>Ion'day evening at 8
in Townley Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road and
Huguenot Avenue, Union. .

The Hearing Society, P,6.
Box 2534,'Westfield, offers free
sign language and lip-rcajing
classes, Kay Schmitt, director,
at.233-0266. v
•••' Bereavement Program, .Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center;
925 E. Jersey St., free to com-
munity with meetings Wednesr
days- from, 6 to T^jjn^jinj
cafeteria CQnfereace—Joo'm^.

.' Business and Professional
Women of Westfield Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of
each month at Ramada HoteT,
Clark; 233-0063; / -;

Clark Historical Society Dr.
William • Robinsin Plantition,
located at.593 Madison HiUjRoad
in Clark," will open on June 4'
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; 381-3081.

Camp Vacamas will be hold-
ing a flea market oh June 3 and
June 4 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
256-Mac6J>in Rd̂ , west Milford;
838-1394;' \ "; '...'• '" '

VictorianVintage will hold a
miniature.and doll & bear show
and sale on June 4 at 10 a.m.jn
the Kcwark Airport Marriot Hotel
in the'GraridBallroom-,382-2135.
. Stamp Expo will be held on
June 3 at the Princeton Ramada
Inn on Route 1 in Princeton from
9:30 a.m;to4p.m.; 479-4614.

Cat Show will be held at 500
Rahway Ave., Westfield on June.
3 and 4 from 10 a.m. "to 5 p.m.;

:3227457

•Rydell.' Anthony Lordi is gener-
al chairman.
'" The. Jewish Festival of the
Arts will take place.' June '11
with, a cavalcade of stars'. A
plaza program will take place at
1 p.m.' Traditional Kosher foods
.will be ' available, and the
"Cavalcade of Stars" will fea-
ture Shelle Ackerinan, -Mai Z.
Lawrence, Yocl Sharabi, Boston
Cbriseryatory Klezmer Band in
the theater at 3 p.m. .- \

A worksho

Ralph^Michel, • general chair-
man, has invited the public to
hehr-celebrate the 41st anniver-
sary of Israel and the heritage
of the-Jewish people. -.
• The Ukrainian Festival USA

.•will take place June 17. It will
open with a 9 a.m: soccer tour-
nament. The mall show and sale
at 11 a.m. will feature pysanky,-
hand-painled Easter eggs, hand-

-embroldered itcmsv and Ukrair
nian artwork. Homemade foods
and pastries will be available
from noon to 7 p.m. Appearing
at the 4 p.m. theater show will
be master qf ceremonies Roman'
Brytan' and Bohdana Bashuk,
Syzokryli Dance Ensemble,
Hronjovystia • Dance Ensemble,
Roman. Ritachka and the- Tsym-
baly Symphony; Humorist Zino-
vij Marinets, Darka. and Slavko
Ensemble. Luba. Siryj, general-

' chairman, has invited the public
to. celebrate- the .15th annual
Ukrainian Festival

The 19lh annual Irish Fcsti-

val, June.,25, will feature piping
competition by 20 bands begin- •
ning at .9 a.m. and at 11 a.m. ]
Bishop John' M. Smith, vicar (
general and' auxiliary bishop to-'
the archbishop'of Newark,, will •!
be there; A traditional Irish '
street fair will bt staged from :
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Irish displays i

•-andrexhibits of crafts will ,.be
. featured along with,. an Irish '
football match. The theater i
show at 2:45 p.m/ will feature :
The Fureys with Davey Arthur
and The Clan. Paul Reilly is
general chairman.

The fall; festival scries will-
resume on Sept.. 10 with tlie-i
German Heritage Festival. Also:
scheduled for the scries will be"
the African-Americans, Sept. 16;
Chinese Heritage Festival, Sept.-
23; Slovak Heritage Festival,
Sept. 24, and the Scottish.Hcrit-.
age Festival, Oct. 1.

. More information can be
obtained by calling the Cultural
Center Fund office at 888-5000.

for women
Womcn__for Women for

Union County, WFW, will
sponsor a workshop, "Pregnancy
Loss:—-Helping- and--Healing-,—

FINISHING TOUCH — Patricia Murphy of Springfield,
works on one of her ceramic jewelry pieces to be dis-
played at the Spring Art and Crafts show Sunday at
Nomahegan Park, Qranford.

the Thcater-in-the-Round iri the
Bishop Dougherty. Student Cen-
ter of Seton Hall University,
South Orange; 761-9790.
' Princeton Ballet II.-P62 Ale-
xander Street; Princeton, to hold

days.froni_l:30.10^3. PTO, infJDt_^_^Ealihg- JJisorders,—-5
mation, enroliment, 499^169: - Livingston Ave., Livingston,

R^QLVE^df_Cei^^New.lholds^self help, groups for per-
Jersey is the local chapter of a sons with eating disorders: The
national self-help organization group meets Wednesdays .from
offering support groups, doctor 6:30 p.m. to 8 p:m.;
referral, and educational meet- 1-800-624-2268. ' .

Bea Smith
FocusEdltor

TrTCHttDREN'S-fviUSICAL••^r- Rerforrnerst>
Crooks, left, and Jeff Babey. portray: mice':.ia-'
Adventuws of the Country Mouse,' which the-Clrole
Players of Plscataway-will present-Saturday, Sunday,
June 10 and i 1, at 1 i>:30 Qm, and 3:30 p.m. at its thea-;.
terat 416 Victoria Ave. Reservations can b0 made by
calling 968-7555.

lomgm at 7:30 in SL Paul s
Churchi; Westfield. The program
is for "wornen who have exper-
ienced a pregnancy loss at any
time or. those who Jcnow some-
one who has and. are searching
for ways to: be comforting and
helpful. • • ' . '

The workshop will be led by
Judy Carpentier, a clinical social
worker"'In —private :practice in
Union. :

Women -for Women of Union
County is a non-sectarian, all
volunteer social service agency
iJediuiwJ 10 helping women in
crisis and transition, and its ser-
vices include low cost- one-to-
one' counseling, support. groups
and community education
workshops. ,'•

For further information one
can caJ! WFW Monday through
Friday 10_a.m. to. 1 p.m. The
agency is located in St. Paul's'
Church, 414 E. Broad St.,
Westfleld...

Spring fever
(Continued from Page 1) •

''I like to fancy myself, 'The
toy maker muse."' :

Above all. Block says, "I try
to accomplish one good .project
a week. You know,, a painting
can take 27 . hours. "What is
important' for. people interested
in art to know is that thpy have
to read, spend time organizing
their thoughts and ideas so that

-it all looks inTPliicft"t, Anything.
.that-enlarges;your_expericnce-to~
increase your knowledge will
benefit your work. You have to
have a lot of things to pull

ROBERT MC DLJFFIE, vlo'-:
llhist, will perform in a con-
cert Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the' Prospect Presbyterian
Church, 646 Prospect St.,
Maplewbod, and Sunday at
7:30 p.m. in the First Bap-
tist Church/of Westfield,
170. Elm St. He will be.
accompanied by Christo-
pher P'Riley, pianist

RQ OWENS; magician,
will be featuredat a Victor-
ian birthday party planned
for all ages by the Junior
League of Summit, to cele-
j t a tha rpntannlal ftf thfl

. "I spend a lot of time reading,
good literature^i^hatever I've;

-'had comes from that"

Reeves-Reed Arboretum's -
1889 Wisner House Satur-
day'from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit, rain
or shine. More information
can be obtained by calling
273-8787, ~—r~ :•

. Lottery
Following arc the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of April 30,
' lay 7,14 and-2W- ^—^

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
April 30—178,6208
•May 1-348,4657
May 2—932.2154"
May 3—498,5345
May 4—768.1956.
May5—967,3990 :
May 6—919.2173

'." May 7—542,8695
May 8—738.0023
May 9—121,6980 •

May 10—701,9449
May 11—329,8796
May 12—649,2360
May 1*-257,2709

. May 14—918,5436
May 15—156,0564

"^".Ivlay 16—701,4261
• Mayi 7—578,0294

May 18—427,0600
May 19—289,4190
May 20—928,6623

•"May 21—266,5640
May 22—604,7416 .
May 23—689,5253
May 24—359,7528
May 25—520,1651
May 26—715,1897
May 27—617,1217

PICK-6 •
May 1—7. 11,29,32/39,

41; bonus —20900.
May 4—13; 15, 22, 28, 34,

38;botms—.59083. •
May 8—15, 23,24,36,39,

41; bonus — 20407. -
May 11—15, 17,. 25,. 31,

36,37; bonus —28080.
May 15—4,15, 27, 30. 39,

._; mus—4-1544r—sjr--—
Ma>rl8—2,13; 19,26, 32,

37; tonus — 36279.
May 22-^5rllT21. 37,41,

44; bonus-^53706.
May 25—8,20,28,37,39,

46; bonus —15884.



Di Cecelia,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.rAmef

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT MARTIN HI

Scheteiich-
Tedesco

Mr. and Mrs, Robert I. Schete-
lich of Jay Place, .Union, have
announced the engagement- of
their daughter, lisa, to Charles.

' . •• • Peter Tedesco,. son of Mr. and...'.
Mrs. Peter Tedesco of North
Caldwel). [ '

.". The bride-elect, who was gra- ..
duated from Union High School

. and Johnson and Wales Universi-
ty. Providence, R.I., is employed
as an account executive at County
Leader Newspapers, Union.

. Her'fiance, who was graduated .
•:• 'fiom_W«t;JEssex High School

and: Lincoln Technical Institute,
Union, is employed by Polar-Air

——Inc-Imington.
A September 1990 wedding is

planned in St. Michael's Roman
. . Catholic Church; Union, and a

reception-will follow_ai the Gov-
ernor Morris Inn, Morrisiown. V>

jgo Di Cecilia of Verona; Avenue,^
. Linden, was married recently I

Albert Martin HI, son' of Mr. "'
Mrs. Albert Martin of
Rô ad, Linden..

The - Rev. Donnell Foif Offi-
ciaiga at the ceremony in^L Eli-
zabeth's Roman Catholijf Church,
linden; A reception f l o w e d at
the Madison Hot#, Convent
Station.

> The bride wasAcorted by her:
father. Adriana En Cecelia of Lin-
den served as inaid of honor for
her- sister. JSridesrnaids were
Diane Marthf of Linden, sister of
the groom/Camille Malgieri of.
Elizabeth/cousin of the bride;':
Diane Eft Ceceiiabf Edison, .
sister-ir/law of the bride, Patricia
Fernanaes of Linden and Alicia
Samuel Of Sayreville. Laurie.Bra-'
manie of Lindcjn, cousin of the
bride, served as flower girk_

McKenna of ' Avenel
ed as best man. Ushers were

aro Di Cecilia of Freehold,
ph Di Cecelia of Edison and

Michael Di Cecilia of Linden, all
brothers of the bride; Robert

J V l k of: Laurence Harbor,
cousin' pf the groom, and
Anthony Joe of Hopclawn. David
Drinnore of Avenel, cousin of the
groomrserved as ring bearer.

. Mrs.. Martin,.who was gra-
duated from Linden High School
and.New Jersey Institute of Tech- "
nology, where she.received a
bachelor.-of' science degree.: in '
computer;science and industrial"7

engineering, is completing a mas-'
ter's degree at the New Jersey
Institute of Technology. She is
.employed byjOracie Cprp.,-Iseiiri—

"Her husbands who was gra-
duated from Linden High School.
and Montclair State College,
where he received a bachelor of
science degree in business admi-
nistration and ̂ management, is
employed as a firefighter by (he
Linden Fire Department.
: The :.newlyweds, ŵ ho took a

honeymoon trip to Hawaii, reside
in Clark. ' • :

LISA SCHETELICH
CHARLES P. TEDESCO

Brocdpio

MR. AND MRS. PETER PROCOPIO

Grosso-
Renna

-. Mr. and Mrs^Angelo A. Gros-
so of New York1 City, have
announced the. engagement of
their daughter, Tina Marie, to
Joseph Anthony Renna, .son of

! Mr. Peter L. Renna of Elizabeth.'

. The bride-elect is a computer
consultant for Mobile Cora, New
Y o r k . ' : • • / , ' '.; • • .

Her fiance ishead'of Rentec
Graphic Designs in Union.

A June' wedding is planned m
St..Anthony's Church, Elizabeth.

-Karen A. Teeling, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gcraid Teeling of
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.. was married

. April 29 to Peter L. Propopip, son
of Mr. ajid Mrs. Dominic Proco-
pio of Roselle Park. •.'..''

. . . . Monsignor Joseph Loreti offi-
•• ciated at tn&.'ceremony in the

Church of the Assumption, Roscl-
, ' le Park. A reception followed at,

the Galloping Hill Jiiri, Union.
Thelbride was escorted by her

father. Kelly McDonald of.Fle-
mington served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Maryann Pro-

; ' cbpiq of Union and Ann Procopio
of, Rahway, both sisters-in-law of
the groom, "Tracey Poud of
Poughkeepsie, Xteirdre Teelingof
Poughkeepsie and Eileen-Teeling
of Norwalk.'Gpnn., both sisters of
thebride. \ .

•- Paul Orlando ofjtyselje Park
%, served as best man. Ushers were

Paul Procopio- of Union, Joseph
Procopio of Rahway and Anthony
Procopip-of Rosclle Park, all

_brothers...df the groom; . James
Teeling of Poughkeepsie, broUier-
ui-law of the bride, arid.Lawrence

— Rosello of Roselle Park.
Mrs. Procopio, who was gra-

duated from the State University
-• of New Y6rkV where she. received
• a bachelor' of science degree, and

* the University of- Amherst. in
= - M-assacivu5ettsy ••where she

received a-master's' degree,-is a
speech pathologist at the Univer-
sity of ..Medicine. & Dentistry of
New Jersey; New Brunswick.- —

Her husband;- who was gra-
duated-from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, is employed
by Bellcore, Piscataway. — • • •

The newly weds,; who took a
honeymoon trip to Antiqua,
reside in Plainsbora.

Happy birthday!
'/. If you're a senior citizen,
,65 years of age:df older.and
wish to submit « story on
your special birthday party,
send it In thp. nrvial H i
care, or this newspaper,"TpiO.
Box 31.09, Union, 07083 and
werll, publish it so everyone
can wish you a "Happy
Birthday.1' Sorry, but because
Of limited space, pictures
cannot be used. ;

TINA MARIE GROSSO

There is'a $10 charge for wedding and engage-
ment pictures. Glossy photos suggested. Black and
white preferred," Story ?uid-photo must be submit-
ted within cight(v%eks of the wedding date. Photos
cannot be iretumed by mail and must be picked up

;at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuyyesant Ave.,
within three mphihs of publication. Call 686-7700
before picking up photo. •':<'{'." I N -

BOARD ROOM DEDICATION — Mehibers of the Auxiliary to the Union County Osteo-
pathic Medical Society recently .gathered at Union Hospital as officials at the facility dedi-
cated the. Medical Staff Board Room In their honor. Those present Included, standing,
from left, NormaZobel, Sheri Fox, Manlyn Bqyd, Ann Beams, Geraldine Pumo, ahd sea-
ted, from left, Beverly Maurer, Peggy Lltterer, EvaSawickl of Mountainside and Linda

° Botwin. A bronze plaque will be permanently affixed to the entrance of the room bearing
the inscriptjoft, 'Medical Staff Board Room — Dedicated In Honor of The Auxiliary to the
Union County Osteopathic Medical Society Whose Generosity Made This Possible.' The
•dedication was made by Patricia A. Lynch, hospital administrator. \ .

CHECK PRESENTED — Lester M. Bernstein, presi-
dent of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, NBIMC,
accepts check for $500 from Sylyla Schwartz, left, and
Julia Geftic of Union, executive board members of Sara
Slifer Orthopedic Relief Organization. The 39-year-old
Union County-based phttenthropic organization aids_
orthopedic patients by supplying equipment and pro-
viding funds to health care facilities.

Benefit events, installations ave scheduled
The GFWC Woman's Club of

Connecticut Farms,'Union,"will
have a strawberry-game night at
7:30 Juna 8 in the United Method-
ist Churbh, Berwyn Street arid
Overlook Terrace, Union. Tickets
can be purchased at the door:

On June 24 and Aug. .26,. the
club will hold benefit events at the
Boys and Girls Club, Jearinette
Avenue, Union. • ' :

A REGULAR MEETING of
the Thursday. Social Club was
held May 18 at the Community

-Center, 605 S>; Wood Ave., Lin-
den.1 Thirty-nine members .
attended-with two members cele-
brating birthdays. ';

The officers, Ella Spsinski,
president; Maria Gammarata, vice
president; Marie Holick, secret-
ary; and Pat Doyle,, treasurer,

•Agreed to continue as officers for
next season, it was announced.

Hostesses for May were Marge -
Klutkoski, Lucy Leonard, Mary
Lisnpck, Emily Ludwinski,"Herta
Maggs and Delia Mason. • .
, Final plans were made. for the

club's trip to Plalzl Brauhaus on
June 15. The bus will leave at 9

• a . n j . : . ' • . • ' • ' •

An indoor picnic was held. The
committee included Mary Ham-
mer, Laura Badger,; and Maria.
Carnmarata. Prizes were won by
Marie Holick, Mary.Wagner and
•Maria Cammarata.,.'.. '

The Thursday Social Club is
Sponsored by the Linden Recrea-

TttE CENTRAL JERSEY
Region, of .Women's American
ORT, Organization for Rehabilita-
tion through Training,- .has
announced that it'has elected its.,
slate of officers for the 1989-1990
year. The. n«v officers include
president. Karen Zweig; vice pres-
idents Martha FJashberg and San-
di Omansky, both of Union.

An installation dinner will be

the news
tion Department and meets on the
third -Thursday of the month.

THE MARION RAPPE-
PORT Chapter of B'hai B'rith
Women held its 42nd annual
installation of officers and mem-
bership party May 11 at the
'American Legion Building, 88
West Grand, St., Elizabeth. The
Women honored-one of. their "out-
standing members," Ethel
Greenblatt, who was made
Woman of the Year.

held June 27 at the Clarion Hotel,
Route 27, Edison.

Women's American ORT, a
division of the World ORT Union, .
"is an.international school system
which has brought freedom, inde-
pendence and human dignity to
world Jewry for over a century.'
By providing the tools of mind
and hand, ORT has enabled more \
than (wo million people to become
productive members of society."
One hundred thousand ORT stu-
dents annually studyJO trades in

800 training units, gaining educa-
tion and future careers in architec-
tural drawing, telecommunica-
tions, avionics, hotel manage-
ment, robotics and computer,
technology. SpeciaFprograrhs are -,
available for., the physically hand-
icapped, the aged and the young,
in creative!.workshops, and.for.
immigrants "who must learn 'a
new language."

Central Jersey ORT has chap-
ters in Union, Middlesex, Some-.,
jsct anc| Hunterdpn counties.'
Women interested in joining ORT
can find a local Chapter by calling
549-1155. _ _ _ _ _ •

THE BCM CHAPTER of
Deborah-Hospital will hold its
annual donor affair Sunday at (he.
Towers Restaurant, Route 22 Ea<u,
Mountainside. This will be *»
brunch from'11:30 a.m; to 4 p.m.
Entertainment.will be presented
by. "Great Scott" Druckcr,
magician-illusionist., Jane Barris,
chairman, will be assisted by Sol-
ma Bloom. :

For further information one can
call 964-0642.

THE THURSDAY SENIOR
Citizens Club of Cranford will
sponsor a five-day trip to Wild-
wood Crest beginning June 12.
More information can be obtained
by calling Mary Gosinsky at
276-9149:

THE INTERCOUNTY Busi-
ness & Professional Women's
Club will celebrate its 32nd

• anniversary aHts-installation din-
ner af the Town. & Campus
Restaurant, -Morris Avenue,
Union, June 14 at 6 p.m. -

Officers will -be installed for
.1989-1990 by ' Maryann Dorin,
first vice president of the Federa-
tion of Business ,& Professional
Women's Clubs.

Scholarships also will be
awarded at the meeting.

For reservations one can call
Ann Lipyanck at 379-5930.

1-ounce son,
itrick—Geoghpgnn,

' An' 11
Morgan _ _ . .
was bom May 17 in Overlook-
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Geoghegan of Roselle
Park?He is the couple's first child.

—Mrsr Geogtegstt-, j the former
Kelli Brooks, is the daughter of
Mr. and':Mrs. Patrick Brooks of
Union. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Geoghegan

, of Roselle Park. • •

A daughter, liana Michelle
Kaplan, was hnrn April R in Ttli-

zabeth General Medical Center, to
Mr nnH Mrs. Jonathan Kaplan of
Roselle Park.

Mrs. Kaplan, the former Nadine
Kolodny of Elizabeth, -4s,,,,the..

: daughter of Mrs. Minnie Kolodny

ven Andrew Neufeld, 5 pounds, 7
ounces, and Jennifer Alison

ds. 13 uuiiuii.. •

N.C., to Mr. and Mrs. James Anne Britton, is the daughter, of
Edwin Mattson of Bahama, N.C. Mr. and Mrs. John Britton of

T R-5-pa
They join a sister, Danniclle, and a
brother, David.

and the late Mr. Ira Kolodny. Her
husband is the son of Mrs. Eileen
Kaplan of Fairfield arid Mr. Char-
les Kaplan o f Lake Worth, Fla.

' Twins, were bom May 21 in .
Overlook" Hospital, Summit, • to
Dr. and:Mrs:"Robert Neufeld of

_B£rkeley_Heightst They are Ste-

Mrs. NeufcTd~is~the"daughter of
Mr. William Coleman. Her̂  hus-
band, who maintains a practice in
Union, is the son of Mrs. Shirley-
Neufeld. .. ..: .

A son, James Johan Mattson,
was bom M»y,3 in Durham Coun-
ty General Hospital, Durham.

Y plans Restorations trip
The YWCA of Summit has planned a tour of tlie Sleepy

Holly Restorations in the Hudson River Valley for Tuesday.
A bus will leave the YW parking lot, 79 Maple St., at 8 a.m.
and will return at approximately 5 pjn.

Included in the itinerary are tours of Phillipsburg Manor,
Van Cortlandt Manor and Sunnyside, the home of author
Washington Irving, and lunch at the famous Tappan Hill Inn,
overlooking the Hudson. , '
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187S HONDA CB 550. 4'cyBnder.v 6K
miles. Many extras. .Excellent condition.
$600 or best offer. Call 688-8093 after STAND OUT

Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type size is.... . •
'1986 HONDA Shadow. VT500, 3500
miles. Extras. Asking $2650 or best offer.
Call 964-4597.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

AUTO FOR SALEAUTO FOR SALEAUTO FOR SALE

• I .

o

•z

o

•s.

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
r CLASSIFIED AlTRAfE$

(Effective Marcfti, 1989)
Appearing in all Union Counly Newipapoa and alto available in combination

with ESMK County Nswipapsn for a total raadenhip.of over 195,000 <

"•/., Call (201) 763.94U

TRANSIENT RATES
S0.00
JJ.OO

VIM and MC
are accepted

r20 words or lei!
EdchodditlononOwordiorleu..,., ':.
. . ' .*" Four TimesorMoro
20 words or letl „..;..„„ , ...,,„ :. $5.00
Eoch additional lO'words or less ; $2.00

. ••. • II » t in all-CAPITALS' ' .. '• •
10 Words or lest '.: .\......'.v. $4,00
Eoch additional lQ.wordlor lessi ....,..„...,., „.. £3.00
' :. . . ' Cla'uiiled Display Rale (mln. 1 col inch- •

Per inch (Commlsilohoble) '.: ; $16.00
. Contract Rotes For Ads That ' '• I

Run on Consecutive Weeks ' . . '
4tol2limei. „..., .....,.?....ml ;., $13.00 .•
13 times or more .„;.. ....* ..........L.. $12.00 : ,

T/ansieni ralefspply to ads appealing fewer than 13 times. Payment for transient
ads should be received before the publication date, l.o.' no later than the Wednesday before
the Thursday of publication. We will not be responsible for errors unless they are detected
before the 2nd Insertion. County Leader Newspapers reserves the right to,ciassify, edit or
reject any advertising. The final deadline for classified is 3i00 p.m..Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated. • . ' " • . ' '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M. •
. . ' CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE, Tuesday 3 P.M. ' . .

BOX NUMBERS'AND BORDERS, Available for a fee of 58.00 each

COUNTY LEADER ~
. P.O. Box 158 -

Maplewood, N;J. 07040
• Union ladder . • Konllworth (.e>qjle>r • llndan laadar '
• Springfield l»ad«r • Mountalnild* Icho • Ro«»llt>/Roie>ll« Spectator „

. COMBO^EADLINti: IUWflaV3:00P.M.
. TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (minimum) ; SI2.00 Additional 10 words or less.....: $3.00
Box NumKer..!...........". $8.00 Bordtn....'. :...'.'............ : .' $15.00

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Clanifieg\Diiplayopen rate (commisslonable) per Inch : :.... „ '. $31.00
.1.3 weeks or. more per Inth ^ , »•„...,• , ,*...v $26.00

Esstx Counly Coverage) Includes: """"' ~~
•Maplowbod-—f, IrvDigton ~ ' ~"Stbsl)1fle1d ' Gl«n RidgV ~
South Orange - Orange ' • East Orange ' ' West Orange
Nulley • Belleville ' j/ailsburg . . . '

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTIVE 6-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS.
3-EMPLOYMEWT-- 8-BUSIN
4-INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D . 10-REAt ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to tn»pubDc.0pen7days
Sunday 8am to 18 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday. 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm., ' •

688-5848

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave.

AUTO^OBAtEflS-

ELIZABETH_MQTORS, INC.
" ~ ~ 0 0 J S M 0 B I L E ~

Oldest & Largest
Exclusive

Olds Dealer lit
UnlorfCounty <•

Value Rated Used Cars •
582 Morris Avenue

. Elizabeth .
~ ~ 3M-1050 ••:••.

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue1 Summit'

273-4200
""'•• ' AUTHORIZED ^

FACTORY. SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING
. A U T O FOR SALE

1981 DODGE ARIES K Wagon, power
steering, air. New. windshield, muffler,
brakes, booster, tires, alignment, turn-
up. 90.000 miles. $1295. 374-8923. '
1983 BMW' 528o. Excellent condition.
Automatic, AM/FM cassette, sun-roof,
leather seats,,89.OOOK highway miles.
David S. 622-3333 days, 736-6486
evenings.:
1984 BMW 528i. Black, leather interior.
4-door, 5-speed, sunroof, air, AM/FM
Xereo. 40,000 roilos. ExccltontconditioBr-
$15,000. 763-0042, 762-1195 message.

1985 BMW 528o. Mint condition, all
options. $12,400. or best offerj-763-8790
evenings' or 581-6329"«am-5pm
weekdays. * . • * * . • • • •.'"'. •'•.•

1986 BRONCO IIXLT 4x4 35,000 miles.'
power steering, brakes, air, AM/FM radio,
tilt wheel, o n e ; owner $8,500 call
9 6 * 9 0 1 8 . , ••• —

1982 BUICK REGAL. V6, power door
locks, windows, steering, AM/FM ess-
setts. Great condition. Asking' $2,195.
c a n , 6 8 6 - 4 8 1 3 . • • • • ; • • . - "

1086. CADILLAC SEVILLE.- Immaculate
condition. Blue/ black'with cream leather
Interior. Fully loaded. One owner. 32,000
milea. Relocating. $16,300. 379-3644.
1979 CADILLAC COUPE de Vine. Runs
we|l, low milage • fully loaded. .Needs
paint $1800. or best offer. 486-1698.
1984 CADILLAC COUPE De Villa.
89,000 miles. Clean.car. Black, red vel-
our. Must sell. $5,900, Call 738-4605,4-9
PM. • . . •'...

CAN YOU buy jeeps, cars. 4x4's seized in
drug raids for under $100.00? Call for
facts today. 602-837-3401, Ext-895.

1987 CHEVROLET CAMARO |ROC Z
Red. Low mileage. Like new. Fully
loaded. Beautiful, carl CALL 375-6731.

1980- CHEVROLET CAMARO, Brown,
AM/FM Stereo Cassette,. Fair condi-
tioned, $1000. or~best offer. 687-5048.
1982 CHEVY CAMARO Berlinetta, Red,
power steering/ windows/ brakes, auto-
matic, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
cassette, new tires. $2,450. Call
730-7625. • ,

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY roster.V6,
miles, new tires, brakes, fully loaded.
Excellent condition. 25,660 miles. Call
985-6976.
1972 CHEVY IMPALA convertible.
Power air brake/ stats/ steering/ win-
dews. Needs feridor bodywork; Original
owner. $1895/ best offer. 376-1345.

1977 CHEVY MAUBU, 4 door, Good
condjt^4!e)ieyransportation AM/FM
casseftef air conditioning, 6 cylinder,
B2.000.miles. $600. 964-3578.

1980 CHEVY CORVETTE. White, power
s tearing/ brakes/ windows/ locks. AM/FM
stereo/cassette, T-tops, new tiers/
brakes. Beautiful condition. Asking
$107500. 74342597" ^^~.
1981 CHEVY CAMARO, 6 cylinder. New
tires, air, AM/FM cassette. 46 Plerson
Road, Maplewood. Evenings, weekends.
$4,0Q0, Must sell.

1984 CHRYSLER WAGON. 4 cylinder,
fmnt-whool-drivorexoeKent condition. All
power/extras. Must see. $4500/make of-
fer. 688-8804.

1976 DODGE CORONET. Wagon. $300.
Call.688-2961. : . ..•

1.985 FORD ESCORT L. Automatic,
power steering/ brakes, AM/FM cassette,
cloth seats, rear defrosters; interval wip-
ers. 28,000 miles. $3400. 851-2641..

1984 FORD. ESCORT Station wagon.
Red, only 36.000 miles, 5 speed plutch.
AM/FM stereo. Excellent condition.,
$2500. Call 761.4034. .

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500.2 door origi-
nal. 352 cubic inch 4 BBL No accidents.
$1900. negotiable. Call 686-7449 leave
message.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO 302. New
radial tires, wheels, suspension, front
end, cam. Runs good. Needs body work.
$500.-245-2611; ^

1969,FORD MUSTANG Fastback. 6
cylinder, rebuilt engine', automatic. Inter-
ior excellent. Extra parts, tires. Original
owner: Reliable. $900 negotiable.
9 6 4 . 6 2 1 5 . ••••. . . . • - • _ —

1986 FORD THUNDERBIRD. V6. auto-
matic, power .windows/ locks/ seats/
mirror/ trunk, cassette, cruise, 38,000
miles. $b'2B0/best offer. Must seir

. 3 7 9 - 5 4 6 5 . , - , • . • . • •• ••• ..,.,..

1976 FORD F250, 4 wheel drive, 40"
tires. Immaculate condition. Must see.
$8.000 ja best offer. Call 325-7898,
1987 FORD MUSTANG LX. Air condi-
tioning, power steering/ brakes/locks:
cruise control,. AM/FM cassette. 32K
mile*. $6500. Can 688-4322. .

1989 FORD PROBE GT Turbo. 5 speed.
Low mileage. Power steering/ brakv* air,
AM/FM cassette, sunroof. $13,500/ best
offer; 762-6469. . •

1981 FORD; LTD Station Wagon. 8 pas-
senger. Air conditioning, AWFM radio.
$1800. CBll 964-9684. •
1978 FORD FIESTA. Must sell. $150.
Call 746-4246.

1988 FORMULA, BLACK with^T-tops,
automatic. Must see. Have to sell, mov-
ing. No reasonable offer refused. Call
374-0935, leave message. . - ' •

1982 HONDA. ACCORD LX. Red, 5
speed, 2 door hatchback, air, AM/FM,
98,000 miles. Good condition. $1900/
best offer. 688-0894.

1985 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Excel-
lent condition. White/ blue moon roof.
Fully loaded. 32,000 miles. Asking
$11,500. 687-4874 after 6 P.M.

1975 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark IV.
While with maroon interior; Immaculate
condition.' Fully loaded. Garage kept.
$3500/ best offer. 748-4415, 353-9164..

1984 MAZDA RX7. Excellent condition,
only 27,000 miles, original owner. Love
the car, but have to sell. $6500. CALL
762-6311. . • ' . ' .

T987 MERCURYGRAffD MARQUIS.LS.
9 passenger wagon. Executive car. All
extras. Garage kept. $8500. or best offer.
Montclair 748-6966. ' .•
1983 MERCURY MARQUIS. 4.door. 6
cylinder, automatic, power brakes, AM/
FM, 67K miles. New brakes, exhaust
system. $3500. 232-7974.
1984 NISSAM3Q0b(.5-Spnfld, nirraindU
v. J. T-tops, alarm, cruise, 41K miles,
excellent condition.- $9,000.. Call
687-3030 or 371-6984.

1985 NISSAN 300ZX 2+2. Automatic, 6
cylinder, leather and digital — ' —

-roofs; excellent condition, 43,!
i. Asking $9,uou 74«-/ai4.

1982 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 dopr hatch-
back; automatic, AM/FM. Good condi-
tion: $950: Call 964-0621.
1987 NISSAN .MaximaSE.
24,000 miles, red metallc. fully loaded
-lus, rikeri wheels;; kamlnari spoiler...
;12,900. Like new. 786-5499.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Cierra.
Excellent condition.'New tires. Allop-
Uons. 42,000 miles, Call after 5PM

-68&3402. • . ' . •

1986 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera.
Automatic, .air, power windows/ locks,
AWFM cassette, new tires, battery; front
struts. 53K miles. $6750. 488-3322.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme Brougham. 2-dobr, 47,400 miles,
Air, PowerrSeats, and Windows, AM/FM
Radio.-fcandauRoofrEJU^IlBiUumilllluii.
$5500. 564:6117, • .

1985 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS, V-6, Power
steering/brakes. 43.000 miles. Excellent
condition. $6400. Call 688-7798.

1985 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 Royaler
door, loaded, mint condition, must see.
$4,900 or. best offer. Call 964-5156 after
6PM.

1981 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO.. AM/FM.
air.5 speed. Call after;6 PM 686-8622.
GdHftcondition. • '. .• .

1882 PLYMOUTH CHAMP. 4 speed,
$450. Needs work, good for local travel.
Call 481-9130 after 6PM. -....._.

J9R4 POMTIAC FIREBIRD TransArth
Aero package, V8. kicker box, Tu iu .
power steering/ brakes/ windows
| A evenings,

1686 PONTIAC FIERO SE. 6 cylinder, 4
speed, 33,000, ground effects, loaded,
excellent condition, transferable, ex-

° d ' W a r r a n t y ; $6 '000- 6 8 61513

1984 PONTIAe FIREBIRD. Red,V6,
5-speed, Immaculate, grey, luxury Inter-
ior, air, tilt, AM/FM cassette, power
antenna/windows/steering/brakes, new
clutch. $4000. 32573009. . t .

1987 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX.' Low mi-
leage, excellent condition, AM/FM stereo
cassette/equalizer; power everything,
front wheel 4nve, automatic. $11,500
negotiable, 376-3560, '
1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, Automatic,
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette.
38,000 miles. Top condition. $4900, Days
846-2220. Evenings 761-7369. • -.

1981 PONTIAC T1000, 4-D hatchback.
Automatic, air, cassette, good condition.
$1,000. 69,000 miles. Call-636^292r—

1984 PONTIAC TRANS-AM. 5.0 liter,
55,000 miles, fully loaded, very dean. -
Must sell, moving: $7500/ best offer.
382-0505 after 5PM.
1985 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Black. T-top,
Air condidpnlng. AM/FM cassette, 5
speed. Good condition. $5,000 or Best
Offer. Call .964-1638.

f98TTOTJTIAC 6000, like new. 4 door,
V6, automatic. New exhaust system,
brakes; battery: Loaded. $5000.', negoll-
able. 762-3103 after 6pm.

1984 PONTIAC 6000.4-cyHpder, 4-door,
^ 0 ^ r B r t B B T l n / " D k s r l e^0^rrrTowBrBtBBTlng/DrakesrcTulse
control, 80,000 miles, engine replaced at
65,000. $3000. Call 731-9382.
1986 PONTIAC Sunbirc- auto, ps, pb, air
condition, am/lm stereo, rear defogger,
25,000 miles. Excellent condition. $4500.
687-4097 or 687-7071. a .

1970 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 400 en-
ine, 4bbl, power steering/windows/_

ocks/brakes tilt wheel many ew t
gine, 4bbl, power steering/windows/_
locks/brakes, tilt wheel, many new parts,
$800/best offer. Leave message at
68S*K»: : ' ' •

1969 PORSCHE 911 ErNew exhaust,
battery, transmission, tires. Very good
condition. $4500 Firm/ trade for late
mnrlnt email <jorlon7B1.np.05' •

-1988 SAAB-CONVERTIBLE, Red. Auto-
matic, fully loaded. 7500 miles, Perfect
condition. Assjime favorable lease.
'653-5623. Leave message.
1983 SUBARU GL Wagon. Adtomaticr--
air. power windows, AM/FM. new cataly-
tic converter: exhaust system,.tires, bat-
tery. 58K mljes. $3750, 488-3322.
1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI. Special Edi-
tion. Convertible. Soft/ hard' top with
sunroof. Loaded. Mint condition. 19K
miles..,, Moving. Must sell. 378-9240,

1984 VOLKSWAGEN QUANTUM.
65,000, automatic. GL5. Air, FM, $4,400. •
Agnls 992-7386.

1982 VOLKSWAGEN SCIROCCO.-
67,000, stick, air, radio, F M $2,800.
Chris 992-7386. .
1980 VOLVO STATIQNWAGON. 75,000.
miles, stereo, roof rack^excellent condi-
tion. $3800/ QAU 479-5883. .
YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00. per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
islaaaJHad—deuatlinuiH—wrontd"'
be happy to help you'.. Cell 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL remove your junk car. 24 hour
service. No charge. 688-7420.

T0P4$$ IN CASIH^
. For ALL Cart & Trucks

EVES. • 688-2044
(Syne day Pick-ups)

MOTORCYCLES FOR
1988 HARLEY- DAVIDSQNTXLR low
rider custom. Mint condition. 2800 miles.
Garaged.'. Must sellll $8200. Call
968-6648 evenings and weekends.

• ' CEMETERY PLOTS •
., HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Getnesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

, • 6 8 8 - 4 3 0 0 • ' .

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGY
BY TANYA

Suggest which reading sufts you
best Specializing In Parm arid Tarot
Card reading.'! Invite you to a private
consultation. Regular Reading
$15.00. With this I d $5.00.372-2024.

REWARDi LOOKING FOR WALTER
INGRAM. VETRAN. 30's. PLUMBER.'
U S T ADDRESS: STUYVESANT VIL-
LAGE. CALL COLLECT. (7J7) .
563-1782: —: :—
SINGLE Men and Womenl....Welcomel
Sunsets for Singles is opening their new
office in Livingston, NJ! Come to our
"Coffee Hour" to find out aboiifour FREE
membership offer and how I met my
terrific husband I This is your chance to
become part of a new and exciting dating
service featuring "Class" not "Cost!" Call
(201) 992-6150 today for reservations!

(3) EMPLOYMENT.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYITTINQ'ln Linden. Excellent fadli-
JTievtncWIngTilayroonraridyJirdrSBrr

years experience as a pre-school
. teacher. Reasonable rates. Call

925-6548.
WILL BABYSIT Infants and up to 7 years.
Experienced. Plenty of references. Ask
for Maureen 687-8541. . .
YOU RELAXl I will clean your house: Call
fnr mrtrn informntjhn RRB-S7S1, n^RJor
Maureen.

HELP WANTED
ADMIN ASSISTANT/SEQRETARY

$22-$28,000. Large'firm in Suburban
Essex/Union seeks professional with.ex-
cellent typing and^peopie skills.- -

669-9675 (WORK)
SNELLING & SWELLING

475 Prospect Avenue . West Orange
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Small growing company needs bright,
dependable individual who enjoys di-
verse duties. Excellent administrative,
secretarial and.telephone skills are a
must. CdmpetitiVe salary. — ••

COMPUTER RESERVES
' . 68W100

930 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for
male/fernale to ]oln newspaper
advertising staff: Must enjoy peo-

. , , - * ,
ground. Salaried position with

.benefits,,,Car required for local
selling, to arrange Interview call
674-8000, Arnle'ziern, Advertising
D i r e c t o r . ' •'. ' ' • •'•''

ASSISTANT TO Bookkeeper. Daytime
flexible hours. . Call for. appointment,
3754)033. Ask-for Mr. Eliottl. '

ASSjSTAhlf FOR Doctors Olflce. 4
mornings, 2 evenings per w,eek. Salary
open. 375-9743. ; ••• ;

BANK FORECLOSED HOMES

Call N. Taylor
' 371-7272 Ext. 269 HE

BOOKKEEPER/ Full Charge. A mature,
person with good figure aptitude and
organizational skills needed. Exper-
ienced In all phases thru general ItMf.
Telephone proficiency a plus. Paid com-
pany benefits,' Individuals who prefer to
work In a small friendly atmosphere are
encouraged to apply. Please call R.J. or
Terry. 373-8800. :

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type
you would like for.your ad.' - . »
For low costpeopte-to-peopte Advertising
get into tho Classified Pages. Calf
763-9411. ' I •

B O O K K E E P E R T T
iue office.' Know-

ne of mmntitnra helphil but-wM-tr
76-0539

CARRIER. Part-time'; Early morning
newspaper routes. 5am-6:30am. 7 days
are available In your area. Earn
$440.OO-$5O0.0O per month Plus cash
incentives. A reliable car is a must. Call
toll free,' 1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

CASHIER
Full time or part time. Flexible schedule.
In women's specialty store. Experience a
plus, but not necessary. Must enjoy
working with people. Call Helen at Stan
Sommer, Union, 686-2600..
CASHIER. PART-TIME for Bond's. Clo-
thing-store,-— 1235-D-Wesl-Ghestnut
Street, Union, New Jersey, (opposite the
Flag Ship, route 22 west). Hours includes
evenings and weekends: Students wel-

person or call 688-5505.

DAY CAMP Counsellors. June 26th thru
August 4th. 8:30AM-4PM. Monday thru

-Friday.Sentore over 18rdoniore 18 to 18r
West Orange Community House. Call
Rose 736-1282. ' " ' ; • • •

CHILD CARE needed lor infa/it and
toddler In my Springfield home. Part time.
Flexible hours. Good pay. Prefer student
or experienced mother. 376-3829.

(JLtHIULA
Varied office duties, aptitude for figures,
knowledge of typing for small, appliance
distributor. Near #70 bus. Permanent full
time. Call for interview 373-1200, Golden
Electric Company, 70 East Willow Street
Millbum. : .

CLERK TYPIST
Bright, enorgetlo person noifded
lor busy Union Center Insurance,
agency. Filing, telephone, and gen-
eral olllce work. Perniansnt part
time position; 9AM-3PM. Ideal tor
returnee. CALL 6864900.-

CLERK TYPIST ' ""• • • " ^ _
. CUSTOMER SERVICE

DEPARtMENT

We have an immediate opening (or
H.S. graduate .or equivalent with 1-2
years Dusihess experience^ Good typ-
ing and grammatical skills. Rosponsi-

' biRlies include answering phones,
typing, filing, record keeping and pro-
cessing employee orders. Knowledge
of CRT and order entry plus. Must
I ...J » .̂l ..J . • jH^MMn,, , ; , !

cation skills and ability to priortize.
Centrally located. Send resume or calf
Human Resources Department be-
tween 9am-3pm for an appointment.

688-6900 ext 322

Red Devil
2400. VAUXHALL ROAD
• UNIONrNd-07083--—

tir[iinl nppnfltinily HrnplnyBr m/f/v/h-

COUNTER HELP warited for busy
luncheonette. 2 days. 7AM-3PM..Good
pay and tips, Call David at 688-8395.,

Dell King of Linden. Part time am
positions available. Excellent f
925-3909.

full time
ay.'. Call1

COLLEGE-
STUDENTS

Light assembly work. Summer employ-
ment. Full time 8AM-4:30PM, .5 day
week. Good working conditions in clean
factory. Apply in person after 9AM. • ,

. JEROME
INDUSTRIES .

730 Division Street
. Elizabeth, NJ 07201

353-5700

CREDIT-PATIENT
ACCOUNTS CLERK
A full Him posltlpn U avallabl* In our
Medical Facility for • psraonabls Indi-
vidual, to work day* In our Credit
Dspartrrtenf Typing experience help-
ful. Knowledge of Medical Insurance
and Credit/Collection experience pre-
ferred. We offer a pleasant almo-
•phire and-an excellent benefits pack-
age. It Interested pleat* call the: ;

MEDICAL

277-8633

CUSTOMER SERVICE Represents/
lives. The Star Ledger has early morning,
part-time work. Starting salary $100.00
-Ill'm m , F , ~ , h « n . n n H m , . n " n l >

Fririgu tUrielits Include Vision, Dental,
Life Insurance and Vacations.' Rapid
Increase in Salary. Six days per week.
Call 1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

HELP WANTED"

CUSTOMER
7~~ SERWCiT"
Dollar Rent A Car Is In the midst of
an aggressive expansion as such,
there are a number of positions
available as counter sales repre-
sentatives at our Newark Airport
location. Customer service is pre-
ferred, but not necessary. We otter
a complete benefit package In-
cluding employee Incentive- and
paid training.program. You must
be polite and have courteous
manner and be able to conduct
yourse|f In a serious manner. You
must be able to work all.shifts
Including evenings and weekends,
Please call Mary Beth at
201-624.-2003- between 8am-6pm.

DATA PROCESSING/
. SALES ASSISTANT

Small growing company heeds bright,
dependable individual who enjoys di-
verse duties. Competitive salary.

COMPUTER-RESERVES
688-6100h '

' 930 Stuyvesant A

DENTAL .ASSISTANTlor orthodontic
office. Friendly person for pleasant office.

Benefits. Part lime or full time. Cali
731-5855..

DRIVER for florist shop, full-time. Good
driving record. Call in West Orange
•Wr-6004 ask for Matt. "

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture, will trairf,
must dr|ve. year round work, part timers
considered. •
~ ~~ 687-003)5 ~

DRIVERS WANTED. Fun time, part time.
Flatbed or tow truck. Experience if you
have.it. Must be 21 years old of older tor
Insurance porposos. Contact between'8
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday,
687-1511 Union/ Millbum/. Springfield
area. . \
DRIVERS.WANTED tor local cab dorn-
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
able.. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Dave at
763-0008 or apply in person at 2224
Mil|bum Avenue, Maplewood.

ENGINEER-CIVIL
Growth oriented consulting firm Seeks
person with minimum i years experience
In subdivision site plan design projects.
Opportunities for growth in diversified
fields of engineering. Excellent .salary
and benefits. Call Eric at 964-7888 or
send resume to Bohlsr Engineering, 626.
Chestnut Street, Union, NJ 07083.

§
to
O

c

1
oo

EXPERIENCED S E A M S T R E S S /
Dressmaker n e e d e d for wo-
man's/children's better garments. Full
time or part time. Livingston. 994-9443.

fC
m

FILE CLERK - Part time. Our Medical
Group Facility has a part time position
available in Our Medical Records Depart-
ment Salary commensurate with experi-

-enoerlf-inlerestedi)leasfftath277=8633r"
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP. . '
FLORIST SHOP. Floral designer. Full
time, experience required.- Can In West
Orange Matt or Jean, 731-6004.

GAL/ GUY Friday. A self-motivated por-
son with good figure aptitudd needod.
Telephone and'typing skills a must Paid
company benefits. Experienced Individu-
als who prefer to work in a small friendly
atmosphere, are encouraged to apply:
Please call R.J: or Terry at 373-8800.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 -
$59,230/ year. Now hiring. Call (1)
805-687-6000- Ext; -R-1448-fof current
federal list.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST.
CASH BACK

HDIRECTFROM
FACTORY-

0.0% Annual Percentage'Rate Financing avlalabls on select Chrysler/Plymou.lh modeiŝ See Autoland lor details.

CHRYSLER
•89 LEBARON GTC

CONVERTIBLE

• 2.2L 4cyl Turbo
• Temperature Controi A/C.

P S t r i h
• High Performance Power Brakes'
• Infinity II sound system w/cassette
• Leather seats '
• TUt& Cruise

2 dr, S spd manual, powtr/windovvs/iecks/mlnors/scat.
delay WipflfB. unidirectional radlals, Illuminated entry. Ilium,
vanity mltiofs.'luagaooiack.ov«h0adlgonsole. timed glass,
leaf window delog. VIN No KG20323), V1N No K 5 I 5 W 8 ,
MSflP S20.3J6, Total lease gyrnls S19.139 Purcl) opt SSI69
almdpllease. • • .

LEASE IT
FOR ONLY

5 In Stock at this price •
Many others to choose with various . options comparably
priced, ' . .

•prices.Include'all costs to be paid by a"consumor, except lor licensing cosl:
-w/approved cmditr60 mo. cluwtl-eiiil w/$1uB0-dowrc' '

-,-..- „ registration lees, and taxes. Lease le'rrriS
-,r - ..... ../31OB0 down. 1sl inu. pymt &S322 suu. Uup. TuUI Itjasa pyitus-$ 19.4JiJ. PGrcfTop'r"

55169 at end ol lease. Prices* terms supersede all previous offers. Not resp. lor typo errors or omissions, <• '1869 Autoland, Inc.

When AUTOLAND groos you o price, for red value, BEUEVE IT.

ROUTE 22fAS^—^-^ I-OUVHUIMJLHIWV
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. ! • • • HELP. WANTES-

^GROUNDS CREW WORKERS
O- Landscaping and general maintenance;
I' Seasonal and lull time positions avail-.
• able. $6.00 per hour. Apply In person at

en the 0tf lc8.Ti0U.W06D MEMORIAL
g ' PARK, 1500 Stuyyesant Avenue, Union.

- HAHDWAHEiSIQRE_
Part time1 or fun time - if you have
experience and want to work in pleasant
surroundings - flexible hours. Maplecrest
Hardware. 1737 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewbod. " . ' ' . •

•M

t

o.

HELPII •
Immediate opening for 2% day
week. Our hyglenlst of 14
years retiring and need a re-
placement, Don't miss an ex-
cellent opportunity to work in a
congenial office. Location:
Springfield, 376-1117,
HOME HEALTH Care/Companion. Lay-
ing, caring person to live-in temporarily
with pleasant woman; No lifting.
688-2290 or 688-9286. • . . .

HOUSEKEEPER., Seeking responsible,
loving woman lor Housekeeping and child.
care. 3 full days a week in my West'
Orange home. Must have driver's license
and car. EinjIUIi-upuaKlng. Nun-amuker.-
6B£T640

HOUSEKEEPING,SPECIALIST
Join a professional company and work
with a team doing home cleaning in a
systematic, high quality way. We offer
paid training and an opportunity for prom-
otion. Transportation provided. Call
851-2210 for an Interview. '

IDEAL for person on limited income, to
assist in regulatilon and control of MaJI
parking lot. (5) days per week, 9am-1 pun,
salary $5.00/. hour. Call 688-8301,
10am-4. .

LABORER/ DRIVER
-Looal-oable-oontraotOri-Must-have-valid'

driver's license. Call 808-9185 8A.M. to
4P.M.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Defence Litigation
-Firm located In Summit looking for. full

time secretary. Will honor vacation time,
Cathy. 277-2600. . - •

, LEGAL SECRETARY.. Full/ Part-time,
small busy office. Salary open, will train.
Steno and typing required. 321-6600.

LEGAL. SECRETARY _.

Counties offer.exoellent working condi-
tions (work for 1 or 2 attorneys). Benefits
4 growth opportunity for secretary with
exoellent-skills & legal experience.

669-9675 (WORK)
- SNELLING & SNELLING~":

475 Prospect Avenue West Orange

LIFEGUARD
Summer season tor Eatt Orange lux.
ury •partnwnl building. CPR/ First Aid
certification* required. Call 672-1250.

LIFEGUARD WANTED
Private condo pool. Springfield area. Full
time. Call Amelia 467-0015.

7MAINTENANCE P E R S O N
FULL TIME '

KnowJfldga-of Plumbing, Electrical and
Carpentry required. Must have NJ
Driver's license. Wjll be assigned to
perform preventive maintenance on com-
mercial type txjildings. Auto supplied.

' Salary$9.00 perhourplus benefits. Call
for appointment Mr. Doyle 376-7650.

MAINTENANCE/
HOUSEKEEPING

SUPERVISOR
PART TIME DAYS

We are currently seeking an exper-
ienced Maintenance/Housekeeping
Supervisor to work Part lime, Monday-
Friday 5:15 to9:15PM at well as every
other Saturday 1-4PM. Individual will
be responsible lor supervision of 13
employ—arPrevloua building malntr

—contach-
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP

•"2773633
120 Summit 'Avenue

Summit, New Jersey, 07901

MEDICAL SECRETARY. Part time. Typ-
ing and tiling. Experience preferred.

MAIN I kNANUb — HUH! bH' pah Urns
evenings. We are seeking a responsible,
experienced, Porter to ivorfc Monday-
Frtday 5:15-9:15PM as well as every
other Saturday 1-4PM. Interested Indivi-
duals please contact The SUMMIT MED-
•ICAL QROUP at 277-8633.

MANAGER .
Scotch Plains company needs manager
to insure high productivity and Increase
dlentle. Person. wiU.cooroWte advertis-
ing, publicity, authorize expenditures
within budgefset Hire and fir? personnel.
de)ogata authority to eubordmatl^;rnqli-
vate and train staff. Person stfoukJ be
able to define objectives, priorities and
deadlines within company policy gui-
dance received from supervisors. Previ-
ous managerial or placement industry
experience a *. This a a career position.,
Salary, bonus and benefits. Give us fl
call at 322=8300 for confidential interview
today. GEROTOGA, 219 Park -Avenue
Scotch Plains.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME,: EXPERIENCED PRE-
FERRED. 376-2900.

/ - MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time: for podlalric office in Union.
Pleasant working conditions. Salary com-
mensurate with experience and dedica-
tion. If-you love children this Is the Job for,
ym.Ci.ll RHR-Mm

MEDICAL OFFICE
MANAGER/QTN ~

Short Hills QYN Infertility special-
ist seeks well-qualified office man-
ager. Exciting, stimulating position
with opportunity to demonstrate
management skills. Prior office
management experience .re-
quired. Excellent salary. Call Sus-.
an Manahap at 467-5969.

-NO-EXPERIENCE-
NECESSARY

$6.00 Par Hour
_People_needed to do supermarket

Inventories In the. New York and
New Jersey, areas. We transport
you from Fords and Union.' Full
lime and part time. 5:00 a.m. to

' mid-afternoon.. Some weekends.
-perma,DBBtposltlons. 75t per hour

o i y
beneflts. Start Immedlsteley. Call:

731-0120
COOPERATIVE

INVENTORY SERVICE

OFFICE ASSISTANT - .,
Part time for doctors office. Some even-
ing hours. Will train. Call 687-8100.

PART TIME MORNINGS. COLLECTING
JWD DEUVERIES^MUST HAVE-CAR.
CALL 674-8000. '

PART TIME Sales position. Exclusive
jewelry. Monday Tuesday and Wednes-
day 1P.M. to 9P.M..Calf 535-1365.

PARTTIME. Start $7.00 per hourguaran-
teed. National concern has day and
evening hours available in Clark office.

PART TIME (need additional income?).
4U!h Sles: u ion Marketo-
lace. Pay $4.50 per hour. Work Saturday
evening 5P.M. to 9P.M. On Sunday
11A.M" to 6P.M. Call 376-3479 or
686-5173. • • • ' , • • •

PART TIME PERMANENT
ELIZABETH/GARWOOD

Responsible person needed to stock and
service greeting card departments'for

"major card manufacturer.Several posk
lions available. Rexlble hours. 10 to 15
hours per.week. Salary to $4.75 per hour.
Respond.in writing to Bo* 340, Worrall
Publications, P O Box 158, Maptewood,
NJ 07040, • • ' • • .

Classifieds
to Do the Job1

Pan Time —-——•——-—

•••• ' . ••.'.••' S E R V I C E •'••'•'. •; •
REFflESENTATIVE

We are a major.. national. arJparel
' company seeking a reliable individual

with ear to Inventory and order our
products in local area stores'for 2-3
days/month. NO SELLING. Flexible.
days and hours (no weekends or
nights): Experience' helpful but not

. necessary. Send background letter pi
resume with phone number to: .

LEE COMPANY " ''-•••
835 S. Mellevlll. Strwt -

Phlla, Pa 19143 .

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME/TEMP
WAREHOUSE

Need Extra SCasht
America's oldest- school supply
company Is currently recruiting •
•PICKERS. "••' •STOCKHANDLERS
•PACKERS . •LOADERS • . .
for a 120 day. temporary a l ign -
ment. It's a great opportunity to
supplement your Income working
evenings 5 p.m.-9:30 p.m., Mon.-

-FrirSlartir^alary-ST^&per-hour,-
Call Mary or apply in person:

' Vaux Hi l lRoid
Union, NJ 0 7 0 8 3 — "

886-6500 -.

/J.L
Hammett

PUBLIC WOnlC EMPLOYEES (3),
Indoor/outdoor, labor as part of 5 person
craw. Wide variety of tasks. Experience

iferred, Salary $15,000,.plus oopd
oenefits. Call Ruth Reps at 232-24C& for
application or come to Muntapal Budding,
1385 Route 22, Mountainside NJ 07092.
Apply bySlune 9th. 1989, Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer. M/F.

PURCHASING ASSIATANT. Excep-
tionalgrowth opportunity for a self starter.
Call Don at Lee Surgical Company at
688-4833 between '9-5PM. Monday -
Friday, :
REAL ESTATE SALES. We. are now
Interviewing forfull and. part time sales,
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over 30,000 horne sales combined
with unmatched integrity.enable oursales
associates to be among the professions
most successful. W«S provide a thorough
personalized training program along with
an* optimal workirfg environment. If yom
are serious about a career in real estate-
sales, contact Tom Skobo, BROUNELL'4
•KRAMER REALTORS, 686-1800.

.:• RECEPTIONIST,- . .
Happy, healthy, outgoing personality who
can type, make appointments, answer
phonesTfila..Ful] time position. 76^1153.

flEGEPTIONIS

PERSONNEL RECRUITER

NEW CAREER
We offer the opportunity to have a new
career uslna your previous experience toa your previous experie

ecruiter in your Held ot ibecome a recruiter in your Held otexper-
tise. W e offer full tralhing, high compen-
sation and benefits. If you are aggressive
and ambitious, call Bill Dougherty, for a
frank discussion. • • -- ' .

687-8300

Search East, hie. '
1600 Route 22, Union, NJ 07083

_ P E R S M N E L J Q L E R K _
_ .PART- TIME-DAYS
Our Medical Facility has an opening Iri
our Personnel Department lor an Indi-
vidual to work Part time 8:30 to 1PM.
Monday-Fr iday . Preforming
Personnel-related duties; typing re-
quired. Individual must be able to work
professionally with '. highly confiden-
tial material. If Interested please .con-
tact Personnel at: , .

•-.. 277-8633

SUMMIT MEDICAL.
GROUP

120 Summit Avenue
Summit, N.J,

PERSON NEEDED (Ideal for. retiree) to
make deliveries of turf products to golf
courses in Westchester County, NY and
NJ. Approximately 20 hours per week.
March through September CALL
666:4585. • •

PEST CONTROL Technician.. Trainee
position. Must have New Jersey's drivers
license. Call 964-7673. From 9-5PM.

PLASTIC INJECTIONS Molding opera-
tore needed. For 3rd shift (12 midnight to
8AM). No experience needed, but car is
necessary. Apply between 8-4, Monday-
Friday. Echo Molding, Inc., 911 Sprihg-
field Road South: Union.,6880099.

PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR, Director
of Public Works and Facilities for subur-
ban community of 7000 people. Respon-
sibilities include maintenance of infra-
structure and public buildings property,
recycling, leaf collection, monitor con-
tractors^ Supervise ̂ person crew. Com-

"pafifive salaivTJOCt. aoodteonellls.'SBrin'
rwtHmn Pf"i>nlBry nw"tf"T'f)nl In ifnrrtftfi
L Roberts, Borough Administrator, 1385
Routs' 22, Mountainside'NJ 07M2 by
June 9th, .1989: Equal Opportunity
E m p l o y e r . •• '• '••,•-..•• • • •

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little cs $6.00 per week. Call
for inoro dotails.. Our friendly
classified department would
be happy to holp you. Call 763-9411.

Are you lnteresied~1n worKtrl{rlrnr
challenging environment? Our ex-
panding Medical Facility hasan-open-
Ing for a personable individual who
posses exceptional communication'
and organizational skills to work
8:30-SPM. We offer a' very thorough
beriellta package and salary commen-
•urato with experience. Come be a
par) of our quality patient care teamt If
Interested please-contact Personnel

277-8633
SUMMIT MEDICAL

GROUP
120~Summlr~Avenuff1 2 u m l r
Summlt, N.J. 07901

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME -

Our.Medical Facility has a Part time
day position available working 30
hours'a week In a doctors office. We
offer pleasant working condltolhs and
Salary commenturate with experi-
ence. If Interested please contact Per-
sonnel at:

277:8633

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP

120 Summit Avenue
Summit, N.J.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
NEEDED FOR PLEASANT, PRESTI-
GIOUS MILLBURN' OFFICE. GOOD
TYPING SKILLS NECESSARY AND
DICTATION. PREFERRED. PLEASE
CALL MRS. FRlTZE AT: -

376-5383

Expandlng specialty chain offers career
growth and- excellent pay. Stores
throughout northern and. central New
Jersey. 40 hour work week. Groom for
fast track manager opportunity.

7669-9675 (WORK)
/SNELUNG 4 SNECUNG

475 Prospect AvenueWest Orange

HELP WANTED

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES^

*. ' , FULUPAPTTIME ,

CHANNEL HOME CENTERS, INC., the
nation's largest, independently owned
home center chain, has immediate open-
Ings for * .

• SALES '

The qualified candidates should be reli-.
able and mbtiyated. All positions offer the
opportunity lor advancement.

We offer competitive salaries and com-
prehensive benefits package for our full
time employees. Our part timers receive
paid vacation and holidays.'

L __AP-HLY-JN. ,HEBSQN_ ^

350 Highway 22
"• SPfilNGFIELD

376-6000

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

flETAlL SALES
Fotomat. Corp., .aTeader In the lilST
processing industry, has immediate posi-
tions available in Linden, Garwood,
Springfield and Elizabeth. Competitive
wages, benefits and commission plan.
Perfect for homemakers, seniors and
students. Flexible hours. Call 926-3168
for an interview. ; .

..:::::.::-RN::7:r:._ -
PART TIME

Our Medical Facility hat a position
available, lor a,n RN to work 2-3 days a
week. Hours Include 1 evening a weok.
We offer a pleasant atmosphere; Sal-
ary commensurate with experience. If
Interested please call the Personnel
at: . . ' • • . , •

: 277^8633--

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP

120 Summit Avenue
' Summit, N.J. '

REPORTEBS
A group of community weekly newspapers In Essex County Is seeking
tuportfiis lu luvei a .municipal buat und write fuuturss. ThB full ilme, 35-
hour position carries complete benefits. Recent college Journalism gradu^
ates and people Interested. In.a Journalism career are Invited to call
Executive Editor Don Veleber at 874-8000 or submit a resume to him at:
Worrall Publications, P.O. Box 849, Orange. N.Ji07051.. •

RECREATION ASSISTANT
Part time position for enthusiastic, Carina
and dependable professional to work with
our elderly population. Music or art back-
ground a plus. Flexible hours. Call Mon-
day thru Friday, 9-5.

CORNELL HAJ.L
~f:nNVft| FSCENT CENTER i

"687^8700"

RESTAURANT
The newly renovated Ground Round
Restaurant in Springfield Is now hiring for.
all positions. Flexible.hours. Good pay.
Benefits. Apply In Person: Ground Round

SALES, FULL time help for ladles store In
.Union Center. Call for appointment,
375-0033. Ask lor Mr. Ellott. •

SALES MANAGER

SALES PERSON
Full-time, will, train, salary interesting.
This is a year round job, not lust for
Summer.'Center Pharmacy, Livingston,
Mr. Uss, 992-6800. . •

^ E C R E T A R I A U P A R T TIME
. Design your own 4 hour work day be-
tween 9A.M. and 5P:M. In. our small
regional office near the Unlon/Springlield
line! First class work environment. Word
processing and telephone duties re-
quired. Cal|-Rlchard_ Edelman at
686-2000, The Money Store Investment
Corporation. 2840 Morris Avenue, Union.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type Sire is:.. .

12-Potofc— : :-.—-

14 Point

18 Point

m ^ t e k o u r
Classified Representative, tor the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising

. get into, the Classified Pages. Call
763-9411, ' • • ' . '

SHEET METAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Leading sheet metal manufactuer
has Immediate opportunities for:
•SPHAYER8
•PUNCH MESS SET-UP
•WELDERS
•MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
•SILKSCREENER
•BRAKESET-UP .
• SPOTWELDERS

BENCH MECHAI
»MbUHAHHJALW8PtCT0RS
We offer 100% company paid ben-
efits for employee and family.
Apply In person, to the Em-,
ployment Office betwen 8:30 am •
6pm: ,• . • • ' • "

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

21 Fadem Road
Springfield, NJ 07081

Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHERS NEEDED,. 1.989-1990
,school year.-Drades 3rd-8th, Call
QTV.'Kivf finrhnlln B^iftot In Irvlnntnn

-$200,000+:

Dissatisfied? Are you earning what you
are worth? Advanced Marketing Is ex-
panding In NJ. Seeking several Key men
and women to train lor marketing/sales
management. No experience necessary.
Complete company training." You owe it to
yodrseltto check us outl CALL 564-6161;

TEACHERS: ARE. you tired of working
summers? Are you working too hard, for
too little? Eam thousands of dollars this
summer. Call for inteview 669-0993.

T E L E H A R K E T E R S ,'...•
. Evening* only. From your home. Local
numbers only. Earn high commis-
sions; Call Ray 3514505.

RN - [

' CARDIOLOGY

FULLTIME DAYS
Summit Medical Group, PA, a Urge
modern Hedlcil Group Facility, Is
currently Making a Dynamic Indlvl-

-dual lor our-expanding Cardiology
Department . . . .

A minimum ol 1 year ol CCU Experi-
ence or equivalent la required. "

We offer an excellent fringe benefits
package along with a highly competi-
tive starting *«lary. Interested RN'a
please contact the Personnel Depart-,
ment at: . • • '

. 2/7^8633

TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES "

Summit Medical Group, PA. Is an.expandlng modern Group Facility whlph-
.offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The
following positions are currently available: • • .

PHLEBOTOMIST
PAHT TIME - 7:30 a.rh.̂ o 12 noon, experience preferred. -

~j7~ ; MEDICAL TECH
PARTTIME- Saturday 8:30 to 5 p.m. and every other Sunday 11-5 p.m.

. X-RAY TECH
PARTTIMIE-Saturdays 9-1 p.m. Must be ARRT Registered.

' We plter a competitive starting salary. Ah excellent fringe benefit package is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway. For more Information; please call
Personnel at: ' • • • • . ' • .

277-8633

i7o SUMMIT AVENuc.

TlREDOFypu7pr«eTit]6bTWouldliKeT
new start? $500 to $700 weekly. For
information call (201) 289-3685. Ask for
Miss Smith.

YOUR AD could appear here
for as little as $6.00 per week.
C a l l for more d e t a i l s . Ogr
f r i e n d I y. > CI a s s i f I.e d D e p a r t -
menj., would be happy to help
you: Call 763-9411. .

VISA/MASTERCARD US CHARGE
Guaranteed Regardless of Credit Rating.
Call Nowl (213) 925-9906 Ext U3839.

WAITRESS
Del! King of Linden. 4P.M. to 8P.M.
•ThurBday-8Jid--FrideyHUH!ay-Sunday.-
Excellent tips. Call 925-3909.

WAREHOUSE HELPER
Involves loading and unloading vehicles,
moving stock and record keeping. 18
years of age required. Will train to oper-
atod.fork-lih. Clean working environment
ana "excellent benefits'.. Hours are
8arh-4pm, Monday-Friday. Call
382-3450. EOE. M/F; '

^WElNEEaaEK;HERS._-_-
who wanTparftimo an9£unTmerfirhe work
marketinglinancial-68rvices produela in
New Jersey and surrounding areas. Help
consumers by showing them our com-
mon sense asset management philoso-
phy. For more information call Mr. Arthur
Tango at 201-925-6885 Mondays be-
tween 6:30P.M. and 8:30P.M. : '
WORD PROCESSOR, 'Minimum 60
VVPM accurately.' Blue Cross, major med-
ical, dental plan, life insurance, 10 paid/
vaction days, 10 holidays, 5 personal
days. .Steady. CALL 245-0255.

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

Train for careers In
•AIRLINES

• UHUISE LINES
•TRAVEL AGENCIES

HOME STUDY/RES. TRAINING)

•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.
I PLACEMENT ASSIST.!

1-800-327-7728
• A.O.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL
NM1 Mqtra,PonfMrio Bch. FL. I

INTENSIVE SPANISH class, adults, be-
ginners desiring solid foundation quickly.
35 hours; July 17- 21,. 9AM -4PM; Ma-
plewood; $250 including lunch. 245-2059
(evenings), 763-1905 (message), dead-
fine June 9,—••— '

from beginners to advanced. Please call

PIANO INSTRUCTION given in your
Home. Very reasonable. Also Instruction
on Jazz theory. Call 325-7721.

PROFESSIONAL Piano lessons; Begin-
ners of all ages. Call. Sandra, 272-0535.

INSTRUCTIONS

Train to be a Professional

•SECRETARY
•EXECUTIVE SEC.

•WORD PROCESSOR
HOME STUDY /RES. TRAINING

•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.
I PLACEMENT ASSIST]

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL

. «Otv;olA.O.T. Corp.
N«n. hdqtn, Pompino Bch. Ft

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

— O V E R 25TYEAHS TEACHINtt
HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE '

ALGEBRA I THROUGH CALCULUS
RESULTS PRODUCED ,
SATS A SPECIALTY

6 8 6 - 6 5 5 0 •••'• :

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
s . ACC0UNTIN6 , .
ACCOUNTING SERVICES — SmaH'bu-
sinosses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and, Individual In-
come taxes. Gaprgp P. Porceili, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. . . .

TAX PREPARATION and Accounting
Services for Individuals, Partneshlps,
Corporationse. 245-5513, 381-9638.
Member.of New Jersey Society of CpA'S.

PAUL J . KOZACHEK
320 Chestnut StreetRoselle, N.J. '

ALARMS
METRO AUTO ALARMS. PTOtBct your
vehicle todayl Auto alarms installed to
meet everyone's budget. Plus other sys-
tems available. Mobile installation at your
home or business at no extra charge. Call
or visit our location, 145. Route 1 A 9
North, Elizabeth, New Jersey (Next to
Daffy Dan* flothlng). Call 353-0707
todayl •' • . • •

.ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARFWS-STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH-PRESSUREJMASHING:
ANIMINIIM *

SIDING
-BRICK STONE CONCRETE

CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED
FREE ESTIMATES ',
FULLY INSURED .

686-8829

ASBESTOS REMOVAL
ABESTOS REMOVAL « DeContamlna-
tion Service. FREE Estimates. Re-
Insulation Available. New Jersey License
#00233. CORRECTIVE ENVIRONMEN-
TAL ORGANIZATION INC. (201)
352-6560.' .' " ' •

CALLIGRAPHY

PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY

ENVELOPES
L

OCCASSIONS
REASONABLE

RATES
686-5348
CARPENTRY

ALL CARPENTRY. Additions, doors
hung, moldings applied, sun deck built.
Cat for estimate, Frank, 688-6938. '

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING INGOING & DECKS
'NO JOB TOO BIG/NO "JOB TOO

S M A U . - ^ — — _ . _

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY

REPAIRS 'WINDOWS
; CUSTOM WORK *DECKS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNT
• ESSEX COUNTY • • _

RESIDENT 25 YEARS
ERIC - 761-1049

.G. GRE6NWALD '
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,- kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs. - -..- - : — . — ,

J C T
CARPENTRY

..INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

4 DOORS
CUSTOM DECKS

JOE . _ CHARLIE
564-0581 964-7478

TQM
" 687-7621

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs ..
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized fables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/Wood/Paneling
Wlndows/Doors/Sheetrock

DECKS,.
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FBEE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSUREO

(201)763-0561
CARPETING

DON ANTONELLI
ROYALLINO & RUG CO.
-—ntErCAHPET. CINOLEUM~~r

fAMOUS-BRANDS-
ARMSTRONG—CONGOLEUM

MANNINGTON
MOHAWK CARPET,

INSTALLATION-SALES
DISCOUNT PRICES

CALL ROOM SIZES ^
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

964-4127

~ - CkHAMIKF

QUALITY CERAMIC
'Ceramic Tile 4 Marble Installed
'Complete Bathroom Remodeling

'Your Fixtures & Tile or Ours
IPalntJng 'Papering 'Carpentry

•All Plumbing Done
'By Licensed Plumber

.,•: 686-7195
CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE, Home.- office:, Reasonable
Rates. Call 687-3058.. 2<M\ours. •

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE, Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane. 795-8736.
Leave message Jl no answer.

8
O

c

p
ao

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers. Trans-
portation and references.provided. Call
Amelia 564-5211.

SUPER MAID ING. Office Cleaning, Re-
sidential Cleaning. Insured and Bonded.
Free Estimates. Hours to meet, your
schedule. -Leave the Dirty Work Tolls.-
245-9562.

TOO BUSYI Too Tiredl Call Trust Clean- ]
ers. All purpose, custom, deluxe dean-,
ing. Residential and business. Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375-8445.

^COMPUTER-SERVICES
EASY TO USE SPREADSHEETS

PROGRAMMING ..
LOTUS 1-2-3, IFPS

FORECASTING
. CONSULTING

731-5571

NOVA SYSTEMS
IBM COMPATABLES

COMPUTER PERIPHERAL
COMPETITIVE PRICES
DELIVERY SET-UP &

—LEASING-AVAILABLE
JOEL NOVAK

- (201) 687-8314
, ) ' • • •

~ . CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING. Addl- :
tions Built Up or Out. Custom Kitchens
and Baths. All types of Siding and Ma-
aonry-WorkT-Fully-lnsured-and-JGuaran- •
fSedTFroe Estimates. -One CallDoos It '
All-I (201) 864-3774.

DECKS

AL PASCAVAGE
& SON

THE PROFESSIONALS

DECKS
- BUILD TO YOUR

DESIGN & NEED
FREE ESTIMATES ,

372-4282
DECKS UNLIMITED
WE'LL BUILD ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. WE'LL WORK

WITH YOUR. IDEAS
, ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRAFTSMAN
FULLY INSURED

. . FREE ESTIMATES
272-3444

DECKS
WE OFFER QUAUTY CRAFTSMAN-
SHIP AND MATERIALS AT VERY COM-
PETATIVE RATES. PLANS TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS. •'

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED -i

\ CONSTANCE' CONSTRUCTION
JOSEPH FRANK

. • 686-1454

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS -
BASEMENTS

WE.WILLBEAT\ANY LEGITIMATE
COMPETITOR'S PRICE!

FREE ESTIMATES '
964-8364 i 964-3575



PROFESSIONAL DECKS
ORDER NOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY PETE
560-0843 6884657

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING
ALTERATIONS. MEN, women, child-
ren's clothing and draperies, beds-
preads, etc. Emergency Items donel Call
Grace at 379-5266. '

DRIVEWAYS.

o

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY—

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133
ELECTRICIANS -

AMBITION ELECJRIC INC.
•Wo Rhnm Whun Vn,, Pnl|-

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.
TROUBLESHOOTING.
INSURED/BONDED.
NJ UCENSE #8155.

' Call 688-7170.

V- I

DJ CIPAS, INC. Electrical Contractors.
Residential,' Commercial, Industrial.
Energency Service Available. Fully In-
sured and Bonded. License' Number
9386. UndonNJ. 862-6506.

u, :

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
"RESIDENTIAL

' /COMMERCIAL
'INDUSTRIAL

"DEPENDAJEE"
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TOM
762-6203

Ucanasd No. 9124 . Bondod

_RLCH_BilNDT_JRl
^Electricaf contractor..

• . 0c. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO. SMALL
PRICES THAT WONT

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

- Fully. .Insured .

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and
— " g l t i k ' " "servlcn changing,

and secUnty lightin... .d security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job T6o Small.

851-9614

FENCING
ALL FENCE, Chain l wood
fence. Lowest prices. Call 912-0451 or

-635:7832. Ask for Pete or Mike.

B & Z FENCE CO.
•CHAINLINK— • ''
•WOOD

.iDOQ RUNS
. .POOLS . •

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100 FEET OR MORE
925-2567 ' 381-2094
CUSTOM .WOOD Specialists. Pressure
treated, cedar, spruce. All sytles avail-
able. Stockade, privacy and chain link.
Expertly Installed, free-estimates:
381-1044. . .

TOM'S FENCING—
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

761-5427

'FLOORS'

FLOYD- INC,
FLOORS INSTALLED
SCRAPED-F1NISHED

STAINED-WAXED
EXPERIENCED .

FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE

INSURED
-824-6508
GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs &
service, etectrio operators a radio con-
trols. . STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. . • > • , , .

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO: INC.
136 Market Street

Kenilworth, NJ '•'•'.•
Residential A Commercial

• ' •• 241-5550

SHOWROOM OPEN. DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS ^ L E A D E R S

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
-+—Through):•"flushedr '

•ALL DEBRIS BAGGED /
FROM ABOVE

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00.

MARK MEISE 228-4965
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITIONS R US .

BY DANESE
CONSTRUCTION

•ALTERATIONS'BATHS'KITCHENS
•BASEMENTS'ROORNG'SIDING
•DECKS-MASONRY-DRIVEWAYS

_6724140{D»y»)-

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
irepntry • 'Masonry

T*Sheetrbc1r~" •Painting
•Additions •Decks

••"-INSURED"""
JOHN..;..... .8514220
PETE.:..;.....,..;.......,... 686-5361

964-7666
(Evenings)

505-8390

ALAN MARGUUES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
_ALL_EHASES- OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
A"5TET~SREFTftT (

WALLS* CEILINGS»CARPEN-
TRY«FLOOR INSTALLATION ?.
REPAIR»CERAM|C < TILE.AIR-
LESS S P R A Y i C U S T O M
PAINTING* •

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 „ . South_Orange Area

AL PASGAVAGE
& SON

— THE • — —
PROFESSIONALS

ADDITIONS 'DECKS 'KITCHENS
ATTICS 'BASEMENTS .

REPLACEMENTS WINDOWS
FULLY INSURED

372-4282
BGM CONTRACTORS. All Mods ot jobs.
Asphalt, concrete, masonry, commercial,
residential. New or repairs. Free. Esti-
mates. Manny Nunes. Call 484-1695..

CARPENTRY ANDcustomnome remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
Oarages,, decks., floors. vyaHs, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.

•Senior CWzen'c discbunt. 687-7677,
515-3046; •;'•>•::•.-.•,.

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT
WE'RE ALL ABOUT. WE STRIVE TO
SATISFY-OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE
MAY USE THEM AS FUTURE REFER-
ENCES; WE S P E C I A U Z E W " ~

•DECKS 'BASEMENTS •ATTICS
•BATHS •FORMICA WORtU

VERY C0MPETAT1VE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

JOSEPH FRANK
• 68^5-1454

FIVE JOINTS
CONSTRUCTION ••

'REMODELING 'ADDITIONS
'FENCES 'DECKS "STAIRS

ALL PHASES OF. CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES—QUALITY WORK

UNION COUNTY AREA
- :—KURT DODSON

245-4978 ,

^ K l SETTING CO.
NEWJERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-

, NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
LORDERS. OPFiCIAUll JV. IMPOHTEBr-
TiPPRAISER. .,

90S Mountain Aye.
Sbrlrig«lel(t"NewMerseV
376-8881 or 376-8860

HANDY-PERSONS
45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICAU4-PXUMBING-W0RK-
FIXTURES INSTALLED

CERAMIC & VINYL TILE
REPAIRS

. CEILING-FANS & FAUCET
"REPAIRS A.SPECIALTY-

374-8923

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

J.J.'s HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Specia-
l | i j E l E t A i l BBlLEntOSUrevA'il=s; Basp
ments, Stteatrock, Drop Ceilings, Decks.
FREE ESTIMATES. Call .654-8933.

RJS HOME REPAIRS
PAINTING

INTEHIOR &EXTERIOR

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FULLY INSURED

241-5411

— R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AdfflHons - Dormers > Decks
'..•'• Roofs • Windows • Siding
Free Estimates Insured

. BOB 964-5813

Call today for a Ires estimate...
(2<H) 688*476

J
WeHop«ioServ«YouS6on

Union •f«wk>: ' UWtMM B. OltMl

• Kutun HANDYMAN USA

HOUSE WASHING

-—-JRI-STATE7

POWER WASH v
HOME EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS

•ALUMINUM " VINYL
•PAINTED 'CEDAR'

Let u» ctaanand brighten your, horn*
.with our hot power wasn eleinlng

y
FREE DEMINSTRATION

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURANCE
HEALTH INSURANCE OLAIMS. I lake
your medical and dental bills and process,
them lor payment. Includes all Insurance
companies and Medicare. Small lee.
6 8 0 - 4 6 1 3 . • . . • . • ' • • i ...

JANITORIAL
UNEED A MAID & JANITORIAL

'•'.; SERVICE, Inc. .
Home, office, apartment, housekeeping,
bank.-porter services, constnjotioh clean-
up and schools, hotels, motels, hospitals,
supermarkets (..window cleaning.

67S-722Si5f 874-8941 -
Commercial . ' Industrial

Residential .
JEWELERS

LANDSCAPING
^ANTONEHLANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

•SPRING CLEAN-UPS
•EANDSCSPETBESIGN '

•MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
- 'NEW UWNS

SEED OR SOD ;
"NEW PLANTINGS -

SHRUBS/TREES
'WEED AND INSECT CONTROL
/ FREE ESTIMATES . .
I 687-0481

: "T F E R R I G N O "••' ^
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Spring and Fall Clean-Ups

Bushes • Weed Control • Fertilizing
FREE ESTIMATES LOW RATES
762-3648 376-3647

WE DON'T JU6T CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS™.
JWtpof fAT" A N ~ —

.cob7- LAWN' MAINTENANCE
•SPRING * FALL CLEAN-UP

''RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS •',

'TOP SOIL
' For Free Estimate Call,'

f-3345

JAHN'S LANDSCAPING
'Spring & Fall Cleanups
•Now Lawns & Shrubs

• *Sod/Seeding • ".'
'Lawn Maintenance/Design '

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL BOB 289-6221

MAHON LANDSCAPING
•MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
•NEW'UWNS SOD/SEED .
iSHRUB PLANTING/DESIGN
•RAILROAD TIES
•POWER'LAWN THATCHING '

REASONABLE-RATES
CALL CHRIS MAHON AT 686*638

STUfoP REMOVAL. Professional, eco-
nomical Use and stump reijioval. 7 day
service. Insured. Free Estimatosll! Call
486-4226. ' •

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPING. Lawns
cut, Lowest Rates In.The Area, hedges
trimmod,_yard cloan-up, sod/seed, weed
control, Senior Citizen Discounts. Free
Estimates. Call Tom. 925-8608, .

VARSITX LANDSCAPING
Spring & fall clean ups. Lawn
seeding & sodding, mainte-
nance. : I'anW clpnrlnj, tr
work & design.

748-2202
' Serving Unlon-4 Essex County

LAWN CARE
RESIDENTIAL GARDNER. Complete
lawn, garden maintenance. Mowing, edg-

Jng.-Prunlng.-planting._mulching^xlean- „
•ups. Also half-day rates..Free estimates.
371-3225. • • ' • , -. , ,

UMOUSINE SERVICES
• - LULLY UMOUSINE &

Y CAR SERVICES .
All airports, New York, New yeraey-and
ConrojctieM. ' , ': •
Howls, Wtddlngi, Atlantic City, Mea-
dowlandi, Bu t lnn t IHRS, Hospital*,
Theatre & Dinner Parties, TrkSMta, All
Occasion*. ' • . • •
1-800-24LULLY 675-7225
SKYLINE LIMOUSINE. Weddings. .
Proms, Airports, Atlantic City. Prompt
courteous service; Reasonable rates.
Stretch limousines. Color TV, VCR, bar,.
phone; 992-0553. V . ' . ,

MAINTENANCE
JIM MAINTENANCE. REMOVING &
CLEANING OF YARDS;iBASEMENTS «
GARAGES. LIGHT HAULING & GRASS
C U T T I N G . FREE E S T I M A T E S .
926O1S9. ;_••• ••'•,• x

MASONRY

GOCUZZA MASONARY
STEPS *WAtKS:
PATIOS *WALLS .-.

DESIGN LANDSCAPE
' ••-• W O R K -

ALL TYPES MASONARY
E^Tr "

NICK
686-3576
MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
. ' Sidewalks.Plastering

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed: Self Employed. In-
sured. '35 Years Experience.. Call:

Anthony Nufrto

, M. DEUTSGH ,
MASON CONTARACTOR

*STEPS 'SIDEWALKS
•ALL MAS0N8Y

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
fULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

. 379-9099 -
WALLS, .WATERPROFRRG"
IDiWAU«fiO

REPAIR SPECIALIST
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

SELF EMPLOYED- -^
NELSON" ~

687-9032 688-6638

MOVING/STORAGE

.. AMERICAN RED BAIL .
Local & Worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
S | W V U 6 2 6 7 OUnes.L276,267O.. 160

|, Linden. PC 0O102.

DON'S
yG^&LSElBAGiE,.

TharRecommerideaTtorer. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lehiglr Avenue,
Union. ~'" ' '. '. x

687-0G35
688rMOVE

ODD JOBS
CIELINQ FANS. Hung, electrical work,
Minting and other odd jobs.. 687-5529 or
p4-6O45 anytime. / - . . . .

ODD JOBS

Rey^BIAN
Painting, paperhanglng, cacpe'n-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups. No

too small. • - 7

PAINTING

, BORIS RASKIN
& SON

•••:•••:> P A I N T I N G

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FRErESTIMATEaflNSURED"

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES
-^REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

CASTLE PAINTING
•FREE ESTIMATES
'FULLY INSURED

-INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Call CHAS FINO

353-2844
The Most Reasonable Rates are

- • only • phone call away. ° - ,
. Between 9AM—5PM J

"AVOID THE .HASSLE IN
AiNnNG¥OURGAS

DiM-CrPAINTAVALLCOVERING. Inter-
. ior Specialist, Free Estifnates. Fully In-
sured 486-0067.

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED:
'ADDITIONS 'DECKS.

'RENOVATIONS
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRAFTSMAN
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

272=3444 ^

- . , ' • INTERIOR^ "ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages,.offices.
No job too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 651-2507 or 687-8379

SON SHINETAINTIRG
& WALLPAPERING

..PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK
'Light Repair work

'Free Estimates ,
.'Handyman .

'Courtesy Service
"• . CALL

688-3574
INTERIOR & Interior painting plus papor-
hanglng.and- removal. .Free- estimates.
Calt tin m 10nm SPS.S107 - '

Jtth R1NALDI PAINTING
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4601

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

... 815-0261/688-5457
JOE'S-INTERIOR PAIN'TING, INC. -

. Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship^_Uckm,-964-4l87,

A MASTER PAINTER. Interior & Exterior.
22 years experience. Benjamin Moore
paint used. Reasonable rates. Senior
citizen discount. Free estimates.
8 5 1 - 2 6 1 0 . • • • • ; '

PAINTIMG7
UNLIMITED

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
ALL WORK PREFORMED
•i BY PROFESSIONALS —

WE'LL. PAINT YOUR HOUSE
\ LIKE I T S OUR OV?N
'. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES .

272-3444

PAINTING

PAINTING & 1 _
P L A S T E R I N e i l ^

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE/
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

STEVE FRANGOS Painting Contractor.
Interior - exterior. Freo estimate. Fully
insured. 762-0060. .

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &
. : PAINTING—-

MIKE TUFANO
"TREE ESTIMATES "

and MEASURING
References Available

522-18»-

PAVING
B. JHIRTITPAVING •"

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICIAL
_ ASPHAtT^WORK .

•DRIVEWAYS TPARKING AREAS:
'SEALING 'RESURFACING

'CURBING
•FREE ESTIMATES'FULLY INSURED

687-0614-
-VARSITY-PAVING-

Pavfng. Driveways resurfaced. New
driveways, patchwork; brick driveways,
patios. ••' • .

748-2202
Bloomfield. New Jersey

Commercial — ResidentiaL
PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS" -

PLUMBINGS. HEATING
•Gas. heating conversion
•Gas>hbfwater heater "
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

v. . - REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bondod .

State license 7876

686-7415
RICHARD .

SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING

REPAIRS ft ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM & KITCHEN REMODEL-

; . ING
GAS HEAT 'BOILERS

' ZONE VALVES &
HbAIING CUNIHULB

464-8635
License No. 6551

PRINTING
TRINTTNCf

CALL 762-0303
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
No job too big

or too small
Publication, printing

Composlllon
. 463 Valley Street

~tn the h3ar of the
• News-Record .building

~ Monday arid Tuesday 7AM-9PM
Wednesday and Friday 7AM-4PM

.. . Saturday-7AM-2PM
Closed Thursday

-••••••ROOFING

J.D.
, . . . J N G CONTRACTOR

Speadallzlng in 1 ply Rubber. Roofing,
Hot Tar, and Shingfes,"all types" oi
Repairs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured . Free Estimates

. ' . ' • " -T 68*26112 '

ROORNG_'

._CLAftK BUILDERS •
SERVIN&UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

v381-5145r;-'-"-";*" ;

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutjers Leaders

"DOTSYrOO
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
688-2188

WILLIAM H. VEIT •.
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245: -.' • . .

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ALL APPLIANCES, furniture,, wood &
metals taken away. Attics, basements &

_ I, 325-2713, 228-7928.. "We
load not.you". . .

DEBRIS REMOVAL. We remove trees,
slumpsrOOfwrete.-brickratona, dirt, met-
als pools, furnaces, appliances, etc.
Light demolition. Free Estimatesll Fully
Insured!! 486-4226.

SERVICES OFFERED
ANYTHING -OF value delivered any-
where in the Metropolitan area anytime'.
MinimunTSiafge $50. Call 374-8923.
SUNROOM DESIGN PLUS. We can beat
any price. Greenhouse, atrium, solar
sunrooms. 935-3078.

USED STEEL DRUM REMOVAL CALL
AVON DRUM CO.. 379-9072.

TILE

DENICOtO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tfle Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls • - •
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
686-55507390-4425. .

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

- " l A S T COAST-TILE —
CONTRACTORS

SPECIALIZING IN BATH-
ROOMS

WALL AND FLOOR REPAIRS
REMODELING AND COUNTER

. TOPS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

.Tl
100% CUSTOMER. SATISFACTION

298-1171
T O W I N G ••;

DRUID TOWING
23'/: HOUR SERVICE
JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
TREE EXPERTS

FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE.... Fullijee
Care. No Job Too Small. VERY REA-
SONABLE RATES.-Free. Estimates.
Please Call .Tony. 678-6373.

STUMPED? Rid your, yard of unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. Wewillnot
be undersold, we will beat ydur best price
by 10%. 766*3999 or 7400724.

1 - W O O D STACK - -
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL-TWES-TREE-WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES .
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

, 'IMMEDIATE 8ERVICE.
'INSURED *FRE$ WOOD CHIPS

2763752 ""~

TREE EXPERTS
A CONTENTS SALE :

103 Briar Hills Circle. Sprlnnlleld
Friday and Saturday 10 to 3:30M00R

TREE SERVICE
"W<) Qo Ouf'on a Limb lor You"

THEE REMOVAL
- •TRIMMINQ r

• STORM DAMAGE
• PRUNING .

. • LANDCLEAR1NQ

688-3341
Serving Thli Area lor Several Year*

rriony ana aaiuiuaw . iw ,u «.*»#
d t Mountain AVenue(Near Houte 22T
John Stewart 50's furniture, cocktail
table, solas, kitchen set, microwave,
refrigerator, boy's bedroom, high-risers,
costume jewelry; bric-a-brac, color TVs,
1976 Seville.'Garage loaded. Plus more.
WENDY SANDS . 467-S175

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Velpxes
•Ruled Forms •

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley SL Map" •

(Rear nl News-Rnraid
n. lues. Wea.-. 7am to 10pm

Fli. 4 Sat:-7am to 4pm

CALL "762-0303 •
-J1PHOLSTERY -

ANY STYLE
•KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS

'BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS '
RECOVERED

CUSHIONS'RESTUFFED _
JG UPHOLSTERY

T001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line

-Wedding-
AnnouneefiTents

AIM
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Composition
463 ySiley Street
(In the'rear of the

News-Record Building)
- Mapfewbod' •'*

762-0303

WINDOWS -

, JUST WINDOWS
PAINTING COMPANY

-WASHING - REPUCEMENT
PHONE ESTIMATES

964-1622

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A E F

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY: SHOP, SECOND .HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER)
964-6220.

•MUST SELL OUT* "
•Bedrooms, Uvlngrooms-$399.
•Bunk Beds, Complete-$179.

• Bedding. Tw in -$49 . Fu l l -$59:
Queen-$79

- * * § 9 1 - 0 7 S 5 * *
Thursday** Friday. 10 to 8,

Saturday 10 to S
44 Passaic Avenue,' Keamy. •

CONTENT OF APARTMENT SALE. U-
.VlnBroom-Set,Bodrootn Set. Air Condi-
tioner, Miscellaneous.' PRICED TO
SELL. Call anytime. Leave message if no
answer. 399-4545. . . • . •

COUCH, LOVE Seat, Swivel rocker,
bookstand, 48 inch florescont lamp;
RoGkwelldrill^ess^im^rfTOchwith
bench. 379^5767;
DOG HOUSE, $25; 20' aluminum exten-
sion ladder, $30; S.W. roofrack new, $20;
Ton) weed trimmer, $30; 2 belted white
wall snows G7BX15 ON GM rims, fair,.
$10 each; 2 belted white walls G78X15
one like new, $15, other $5. 964-7572.

FOR SALE; 3Toom air conditioners, •
excellent condition, almosl-now. Kirby
vacuum, new. Miscellaneous itesm, Call
687-3907.

FOR SALE: Cannon camera, 100% pure
cashmere men's coat fsifce 40), French
provincial diningroom furniture and ap-
pliancas, 2 wall ovens, and gas range top;
.CaU-378-8748-after 6PM.

FOR SALE/ moving. Living room, kitchen-
set, relrigerator, small wall unit, roll ogt
beds, furs. 688-8637 altor 7PM.

HOUSE SALE
60 MORRISON ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
JUNE 3RD & 4TH 9AM-4PM
Contents of charming home: All furniture
and lamps must go) LJvlngroom, dinin-
groom; bedrooms, washer...Whatever
yog need, we have lira 76-75617 ,

"' HOUSE SALEm
332 Lincoln Ava. Kenilworth

(OH Boulevard)
Friday & Saturday," 9-2

Modular sola, wall unit, kitchen, micro,
color TV, air condition, washer/ dryer,
.sofas and chairs. Baby furniture. No
bric-a-brac.

BY JUNE
LIVING ROOM set. Couch, 2 chairs, 3
tables, 2 lamps." Good condition. $500
takes all. Call 030 0710. r

. WINDOWS

SAVE $$$$$$
Beautify - Add Valus to Your Homal

•Vinyl Replacement Windows
•Blown Insulation
•Vinyl Siding
•Steel Replacement Doors .

8EAL UP AND SAVE with
Energy Swvlcw, Inc.

CALL ANY TIME
892-3388

Fro Enrpy Audit

WORD PROCESSING
ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ cover letters? We Can Helpl

.Satisfaction guaranteed. Free pickup/
deliveiy. Word processing training-'Multi-
Mate or Word Perfect 5.0. Call for student
dlscountl Imprint Word Processing
763-0484.

MISCELLANEOUS
FLEA:;MARKET

DEALERS WANTED. Alexlan Bros, Hos-
pital's Annual Ladies Guild. Floa Market.
Saturday, June 10lh. DAM-4RM. Rain or
shine. CAUL 351-9000 Ext4515.; . •-

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE

AIR CONDITIONER, 6,500- BTU, $125:
Old Singer treddle, $50. Both excellent
condition, naaiizi • '

MISCELLANEOUS.FOR SALE

JNGROUND SWIMMING POOL Equip-
ment. Distross Sale. Was $350...Now
$250 buys . Pac Fab' Filter, Haywood
Pump, Aquadyne heater, 20x40 covqr.
Diving board. Ladder. Vacuum brush and
hose. Floating chair. 379-9162 evenings/
weekends. . . .'

MAPLEWQOD. 24 Courier Avenue (Cor-
ner Summit Avenue). June 3rd & 4th.
9AM-5PM-Much-lumiture,-glassware,
appliances, new. Craftsman tools,
matemity/baby Items, antiques,, bike, fan, ~
books, gardenirtg supplies, firewood,
sleeping bags, back pacR, tins, toys. Lot's
more. We're moving. Inexpensive pricesl

MUST SELL Side piece Thomasville ' ^
bodroom set, girl's white lacquer Stanley t> •
7 piece bedroom set, white formica,
custom built bunk beds. All in
«xceliont-oondilionT-Call-325-<M64,——
evenlngs.
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE ~

OFFICE DESK, 30x60 indies, metal with
wood top; $40.00. Good condition. Call
378-8935.

ONE ELECTRIC hospital bed; $700 or
best offer. Brand new wheel chair. $200
or best offer: Call 783-1487 for further
details. . . . .

PATIO BLOCKS, Free. 110 pieces (8"x
16"), beige, good condition, covers al-
most 10'x 10V Call 762-6685.

RATTAN.. 3 piece sectional sola, chair,
large comer tier table and cocktail table:
Stationary exerciser, triple action. Excel-
lent, condition. 688-6332. •

ROSSER'S ANTIQUES. 135 Laurel Av-
enue, Union. Monday-Friday by appoint

. ment, Saturday 10AM-4PM. 688-2797.

- SEARS BH-Hydraulic, rowing machine.
Like new. $95. Call 762-2167.

UNION, 1214 Rony Road (Burnett Av-
enue to Allen to Hamilton to-Rony Road).

,8atuidayuJuiw 3rd. 'IjNopo-SPMrRaTn

SOFA. PULL Out, Sleeps 2. Colonial
brown print. Good condition. Wood arms.
Good, for den or second home. $45.
688-0731, . ' •

SWIMMING POOL for sale. 15 loot, filter,
cover. $350. Call after 6 P.M. 964-04617
or 609-522-5749.

TEN PIECE dlnlngroom set; solid maho-
gany, like new, full size table, leaves.
Must be seen. $2,000. Telephone
6B6r7612.' • ,

UNION 2070 Stowo Street. By appoint
ment onft."686-5704".-Contents ol a
gracious home! Lamps, painting, china,
Baldwin Acrosonic console piano.

YOUR AD could appear here lor ,
_as_. iittle. _as _$6.0i)_4)flf_week._CaU.-|

for more details. Our friendly-
c lass i f i ed department would
be happy'to help you. Call 763-9411.

~7"—-~ GABAGrrSALE— —

* " 6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE"*
629 ESSEX AVENUE

LINDEN
(OFF ROSELLE STREET)

JUNE 3RD &-4TH 8AM-4PM

BLOOMFIELD, 73-75 Mill Street. Super.
—salerTTiursday-thru-Sunday,June 1st,

2nd, 3rd, 4th. 9A.M.- 6P.M. Great variety.
Unbeatable prices. r~~ ~r~~-.

GLEN RIDGE, 20 Douglas Road. Satur-
day,' June 3rd. 10A.M-5:30P.M. Couch,
end tables, lamps, beds, dressers, book-
cases, desks, kitchen ware.

LINDEN. 114 MorristoWn Road: ^ ^
3rd. 9-5PM. Rain; June 10th. Huge gar-
age sale. Antiques, air conditioners, old-
ies records, cassettes, many books, toys,
small appliances, miscellaneous house-
hold items, Many freebles and refresh-

Cash only. No early birds.

LINDEN. 121 West Morris Avenue (off
Wood Avenue). June 3rd. 9AM. Christ-
mas tree, T.V., stereos, organ, lamps,
vanity, 8mm projectorll ,

LINDEN. 845 Baldwin Avenue. Saturday,
June 3rd. Housewares, furniture, books,

, q i c . • . • . ' • . • • • •

LIVINGSTON. 80 Ridge Drive. Saturday.
Sunday. June 3rd, 4th. 9-4PM. Content oi
house and garage.. Moving. For direc-
tions call 994-1539.

MAPLEWOOD, 13 MADISON Avenue.
Antique china, glass, silver:plus large
unrinty pora/M-iol nnH ^njmntyjrf H a n i
Friday, Saturday. June 2,3, 10-4.

ROSELLE PARK, 125 Charlotte Terrace,
Saturday June 3, 9-5. Household items,
children, Infant, misses and womens

SOUTH ORANGE, Moving Sale: Furni-
ture, books, household items. Sunday,

" J u n e 4tn. 9:30A.M. to 2P.M. 151 Irving
Avenue.

GARAGE SALE

SPINGFIELD GARAGE/Yard sale. Sa-
turday, June 3rd, 9am-4pm, 36 Franklin
Place. Love seats, ladderback chairs,
antique court bench, and barber shop
chair, photo- enlargar, plus many other
bargains. Raindato, Sunday.

SPRINGFIELD, ,07 Country C l u b U n e
(off South Springfield'Avenue) June 3rd
and 4th; 9A.M. to 5P.M. Clothes, house-
wares, metal cabinets,' toys, etc. Cash
o n l y . . . . . • • • • • • .

SPRINGFIELD, 101 TWIN. Oaks Oval.
Saturday, Sunday, June 3,4; 10AM-5PM.
Household items, lamps, toaster ovens,
TV. books, toys, clothing.

vniwiua), UUIID mu, H;nwyi _
or shine. Great prices. Some Ireebies. Oil
paintings, picture frames, canvasses,
brushes, etc.;. wardrobe. closet: many
household jteros; old, national Geo-
graphies magazines, and other books.
Must sell. Help us dean gull
UNION. 1322 Shetland Drive. Saturday,
June 3rd. Raindate: June 10th.
8AM-5PM. Minton and Royal.Daulton
china, clothes, toys, linen. ,

UNION, 13 Oakwood Crescent (behind
Lee Myles on Stuyvesant Avenue), Rain
or Shine. Saturday. June 3rd. 10A.M. to
5P.M. Miscellaneous household Kerns.
Something for everyone.

UNION, 1637 Hillcrest Terracejoff Stan-
ley). Saturday. June 3rd. 9A.M. to 4P.M.
New household items, furniture, clothes,
TVs, etc. •••

UNI0Nr261r DetodSrar Avenue t a r S
points). Estate Sale. Saturday, June 3rd.
9A.M. to 5P.M. 8 rooms of furniture,
household goods, crystal and tools. Cash
Onlyl

UNION. 2667 .Hawthorne Avenue (off
Burnett Avenue)—Saturday^ June .3rd.
9-4PM. Lots of goodies. Babies clothes,
household items. -

UNION, 2743 AUCE Terrace. Saturday
June 3rd, 9-4PM. Rain: June 10th. Books;
clothes, knick-knacks, etc. No early birds.

UNION, '277 Newark Avenue (near/5
points). Saturday. June 3rd. 9A'.M>4HA
Antiques-, bric-a-brac, oak furniture, mis-
cellaneous. No jsarly birds. •

UNION, 307 Perry Avenue. Saturday,
" - » ?rd flA u: In aP.M! Lots of house*.
,~,d items, toys, clothes, miscellaneous
Items. Uvingroom set. Rain or shine,
Something for everyone. •

UNION. 755 Pinewood Road. June 3rd.
Saturday. fl-SPM.' Clothing - ladles,
™*™"~ — - •_ all sizes, very good

RUMMAGE SALE
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH, 4th'and Walnut
Street, Roselle. Saturday June 3rd.
1043PM. Clothing for the family hnmw-
noia linens: t-antt

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
:•• IVES AND- OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

. 6 3 5 - 2 0 5 6 ^ . . -
• 334-8709

BOOKS .
Webuy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnfield. 754-3900; , '"'

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted. Any condition. Cash paid.
273g44Q

IF YOU Want to mm your old furniture Into
cash call us. Free estimates. Pick up
Immediately, 578-2046. Donald, v

OLO STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball sards
and other collectibles. EstttPSppralsaEs.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maptewood. 762-5860.

WANTED TO BUY

Orig. Haeycjaraj of Scrap

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Daily 6-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236 . .

StAMP COLLECtlONS

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS-

PRIVATE BliYER PAYS CASH

224-6205

(7) PETS

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPOflTUNITICS
Always do things right when you start a
business. SCORE experts-can help. U.S.
Government sponsored; No charge to
your. Call Charles Jones at SCORE
645-3982 Monday-Friday, 9:30AM -
2 3 0 P M . . ' • • • • • •

CAREER .
- OPPORTUNITY

Sales career oppportunlty with Pruden-
tial Financial Services for determined,
ambitious Individuals. $40,000 + annual
earnings. Salary and oomniissluii. C«tul~
lent training and benefits: College grad
desireoV but not required. Call Dan Cap at
964-037.1, between 9:5. ', : .

4 PRUDENTIAL .̂
EOE/f*F/V/H

(9)JRENTAL

APARTHENTTO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 1.2.6r 3 bedroom apart-
ments. $485 to $675. Near N. Y. transpor-
tation. Heat supplied. No pets. No Fee.
Leave Message. 74&-6713. .

MAPkEWOOD: FULLY furnished, pri-
vate entrance, large bedroom, lull bath,
no cooking facilities, adult, non-smoker,

"available June 1st. After 5PM. 763-2897.

A£EWhome, on farnltr
ding.

ihib park .fibflf. Ifansponanon/ shopping.
Kids.ok. 762-4674. . ,'•

MAPLEWOOD, Jacoby Street, .1 bed-
room apartment, wall/ wall: carpet, air
condition, parking,; yard. $625- month

763-2297, Wendy.
: water. S38'0389;

MAPLEWOOD. ATTRACTIVE 1 bed-
room, 2 family house, near park, 1 year
lease, no children, on pets, off-street
parking: $570 . month. Utilities . extra.
ftvnlinhln .Inly 1st, Call 763 2340.

MAPLEWOODrBright, airy apartment.
Large livingroom, bedroom, and eat-ln-
kltcnen in 2 family house with, private
entry, basement storage and parking.
Walk to bus/ pool/ parks. Heat/ water
included. Non-smoker. Professional pre-
ferred. V 0 0 7 $750 per month. Available
June 1st Call 762:0304. • . .". .

ORANGE. 5 rooms, Hie bath, modern;
kitchen, 1st floor, lust redone, private
parking. $650 plus utilities. Call after 6PM
731-0284. : : . : ,.•...'._• _^__.

REAL ESTATE SALES-Active residential
. office is looking for a few experienced or
I newly licensed sales people. Day or
l-ewminos available, ftexlbkr-senedoteF
1 Licensed sales people considering a

change, make the right mover Call:
TQBIN, I REALTORS

Ask: for Sandy ; Ask for Charlie
245-6600 . 486-4550
ROSEIXE PARK="-Or» bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hotwatersuppliod.
New wall to wall, carpel Painted. Nlco
building." Private parking. 494-1617:9 AM

i PM, AtW 4PM 241-6860, -—^~-

APABTMENTTOBENT

ROSEUE. PARK,. Charming f and 2
bedrooms-apartments. Nice, nsiahbor-
hood, Convenient location. 111 Locust
Street. Call Superintendent at 245-6142.

ROSELLE PARK. 1st floor of 2 family. 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, dryer/
.washer, hook-up In basement, garage;.
Noarall transportation. $750 plus utilities.
Business couple preferred. No children,
no poto. Ploano oall oftor SPM688-4.167.

THE
SPRINGFIELD ~

Luxury Apirtmtnt*. Washer, dryer,
dishwasher, sir conditioning, oak
"nr lng . lir J* ~ "

.467-7877

t ) N I O t t 7 2 _ , _, ,
kitchen. Professional couple or person
only. No pets. Available Jury 1. $750 plus
utilities, 1 month security. Call 688-1621.
after 4pm. . . . . . - • • • ' . ' '

UNION; 4 Irooms. WorWig couple pre-
ferred. All utilities included. $600 per
month :plus-fee.^LOMAKIN REALTY,
Broker 688-3867. '

UNION. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms. 1'/. baths
garage. Modem 2-famity, 1st floor. Good
location. July 1st. $900. No fee.
6 8 7 - 1 8 3 3 . . . . . . • • > • • ••••

UNION/Hillside Une. 5 rooms on 3rd
door, large kitchen, dining room, livln-

d binroom. 't. Doorooms. HB^Kyam pnw traso-
ment. Heat & hot water included, $625/
month, security. Available June 15.
964-3391. 6-9pm. .

-;- —GARAGE-FOR-BHff-
MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, Garage for
rent, available immediately. $60.00 per
month, security deposit required; Clean,
dry, secure basement storage space
available. Call 239-1066.

HOUSE TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. 3 BEDROOM colonial on
quiet street. Large Ir/lng r m , fireplace,
family room, finished reo n}om_aatln
kitchen,, private backyard-deck. $1250
month plus utilities. Available. AugusL
762-0292 evenings. -

MAPLEWOOD. BUSINESS/House. .5
room single family house. $795 per
rrronthrCa1r76i-5777. '9-430PM: Eve.n--
Ings 376-0155. . '

ROSEIXE. 6 room house for rent. 3
bedrooms, 1% baths, wall-to-wall carpet-
ing, garage/basement, backyard. Near
schools/transportation. Good location.
Call 1-203-849-9331:

• OFFICE TO LET
ELIZABETOELMORE

i l ffi f t N l d
ELIZABETOELMORE

Professional office for rent Newly decor-
ated, central air-conditioning, 2 bath-

f

dentist etc.

r

Call 68686-0809.

SPRINGFIELD. 48 Morris Avenue. 2
rooms, approximately 300 square feet.'

* 4 i ; 0 8 2 2 ! \

•UNION, 600 square feet. Air conditioned,
Carpeted, Free Parklrig: $450 per month.
Heat included. Paneled, •

LOMAKIN REALTY
Broker .688-3867

VACATION BENTALS
SAINT MAARTEN. European culture,
Carribean charm, sun and beaches.

. OillwtflBslgner dnnoratnH vaias-witruview
of sea« and 'mountain. Now at low off
season rates. Call the Moore's 744-0406.,

SEA GIRT.'Contemporary 3 bedroom,
2% bath,.c6ntral air. Available summer or
split season. Close to beach. Reason-
able. 449-0781. . :

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. Weekly rental,
sleeps 6, $600 per week. .Ocean, block.
Call (or available date, 864-5008, ask for
Dornlnlck. . r

(10) REAL 'ESTATE

BUSINESS FOB SALE
BUSINESS fOR SALE

I H I M ni|MKfl|-'' < .
Convenient family neighborhood

3 berf.rfioms-with room for expansion
.'. • Move-In condition .

,. ' . ' $195,000
Den & scroonporch

v . • Fireplace-1X baths
Immaculate condition

Walk to transportation

' _ _ ' •"•• •'. $20rj's

••'•• Gamer.Hal '
' High ceilings with molding

flibbon parquet floors
• ' -Secluded patio '

BAGELS, LOX, ETC.
SEATS 24. In UNION MAUL

GROSS $20,000 PER MONTH

: LOMAKIN REALTY
BROKEB- 688:3867

REALTORS

RAYMOND

CONNOLLY
201-376-5323

LUNCHEONETTE AND. datehng. Mid-
dlesex area buisness district. New equip-
ment/Asking $10,500. Call 352-4212..

ROSELLE, 333 Drake Avenue, $150,000
reduced. Make offer. A bedrooms. A real
beauty.'.Price negotiable. REALTY
WORLD, C.H; Eaton Realty, 381-4433;
to show, 382-7597.

PLOTS'
FOR SALE: Three grave plots. Extra
•* -^Jjnr jywnoa CflmrilBre Fmpllnnt

. CONDOMINIU
FLORIDA, Boca Raton/^cean front.
Magnificent view. Totally fumtehftd and
newly redecorated. Light, bright and airy.
A true move-in; 2+2 Ambassador South.
High floor, $161,000. 467-3733.

M I L L B U R N • •. • • " . • ' • • ' • •

LOVELY LAKE EDGE
One bedroom garden condo, eat in
kitchen, all new appliances. Excellent
condition.' Professionally decorated.
Prime location. $140,000. By owner. '

UNION.'$127,900: The Pointe. Livin-
groom, diningroom, 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, patio, fireplace, washer/dryer,
pool, recreation centerrOonvenlenHrans-— -
Donation. Call for appointment. (2017
8 4 8 - 9 1 5 3 . ; •• - . ' • ' .:.

BEAL~E5TATE~WANTED
ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 1 0
families. 2 weeksxjosihg, no obligations.
Ess.ex and Union counties. Approved-" ,
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376-8700,
BROKER.

.SELL YOUR Home to Santacross! End
1988 debts'with 1989 cashll One call
does Italll Santacross Broker. 464-1100.

BEAL ESTATE EOB SALE

ATTENTION: GOVERNMENT Homes!
F m ^ O P I p T P F
closures. A>

idabloll 6'18 4
for listings. .

-Bttr
all (re-

CLIFTON

$199,900

Split level. 3 bedrooms, 1K baths, hard-
wood floors, mahogany wet bar, full '
basement, low taxes, many extras.' By1

owner. 523-4231. . • '• 7 . ' ' , 4

COLONIA, 20 East Mapie Street, cross
street Inman/ Pennsylvania Avenues. 7.
. jam bl-kwe). Vauiiil, I Uallib. Muh.«.».
Reduced $180,000. Price negotiable.
REALTYi WORLD. C.H. Eaton Realty,
381-4433,' show 382-7S97T

GLEN RIDGE. 2 family. 5-5-3, plus base-
ment rec room, $245,000. By owner Call
680-8806. •

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1)805:687-600P. Ext.
GH-4991 for, current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES.from $1.00 (U
Repair), FotBdosores, repos, tax delin-
quent properties. Now selling. Call.
1-315-736-7375: Ext H-NJ-W. Current
j|3B._24Jloura. • - ::

GOVERNMENT -HeWES. from $i (U
repair). Delinquent tax: property. Repos-
sessions. C.all_Xl)805-687,-6000 Ext.
GH-1448 for current repo list. * '

IRVINQTON. 134-136 Linden Avenue. 9
room colonial, modern kitchen and bath.
RHAA/A/Conventional. All terms, Price
negotiable. Must sell. Realty World, C.H.
Eaton Realty, 381-4433.. To show;

.382-7697.':.,.;:.1 .•'.•:. • . - - •. . • • _ - .

.BEAL ESTATE FOB SALC

ROSflLLc r'AHR.
. FERNMAR REALTY

. .- BUYING OR SELUNG
Realtor 241-5885

31 W. Wostneld Ave., RP .

"ROSEIXE, 354 Birch Drive, near Pine
Street. Reduced $180,000,10 room split,
5 bedrooms, mother/daughter potential,
separate entrances. Make offer. Price
negotiable. REALTY .WORLD. C.H. Ea-
ton Realty, -381-4433, show, 382-7597,

UNION • •

BUY OR SELL CALL
" W H I T E

Realty . Realtors .;. ,68>4200

CENTURY 2 1
BAY BELL* ASSOCIATES

,"W« Are Your Neighborhood
Professionals '

To Lease & Sell"
J 1915 Morris Avenue

REALTOR 688-6000

ION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw • 10", V-i hoi«ppwer
raptor with efttr a blades,
Good condition. SOLD RIGHT

AWAY

"•""-• . : , '• v • $6.00 lor first 20 wards .

iKCiDBCDAin $2.00 each added 10 words
U5E A PREPAID Enclose check

NAME. TELEPHONE ..'"'

ADDRES5_

-ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail tq

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

r CLASSIFIED
P.O. Don OjOJJJnionJJJ. 07081^

.3:-,..:..:.: ,. e.:.'. 7....;:....,...vr/ a,>

9. .:.... 10; •11 . 12.

13. •....'..'.... 14. :,....: 15. . . ; ' . . . ' . . : .„ . . . . . . ' 16."

17, ....,......,: 18.

•• • . " • /

21. 22.

,.: 19.:. 20.

23. . 24.

.25.-V,.-....' 26. :.'....!.:..:....: 27,':..,..:..^.....: 2B-...,

•29. ..'..„;'..'...-...:.. '30 1.';;..,'.'.;...'.. 31...;::..'.'.'.'.1..1.".1.... 32. ...

PUBUC NOTICE

\ . . . RESOLUTION NO. S29-M
, • DATE: 5/25*9

UNION COUNTY BOARD OR CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS,>oro exists a noed for proleij-
sionat services to provide Testing and
Inspections! Construction MaterialsTor the
Union County Division ol .Engineering lor
thiporiqd June 1, 188S- Itirouoh June 1

WHEHEAS, Keegan Technology & Test
Ing . Associates, ing., 400-E corporate
Court; Soulh Plalrifleld. New Jersey 07080.
has Agreed to provide the necessary ser-
vices In Accordance with their proposal
dated April .14, 1089 wllh Fee Schedule;
and
- WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires thai a Resolution authorizing
the awarding ol a contract lor professional
services "without competitive' bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by.members ol the public: and

WHEREAS, Ihls contract Is awarded
without competitive, bidding as a 'Profes-
sional Serviced In accordance wllh
<OA:1l-5(1)(o) ol the"Local Public Can-
tracts law because the servicos will be pro*
vtdod by personnel skilled and accredited In
a specialized field ol learning and expertise;

NOW, THEREFORE. BEIT RESOLVED
by ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders ot tho
County ol Union that Keegan Technology »
Testing Associates. Inc., 400-E Corporate
Court, Soulh Plalntlotd, New Jorsoy 070S0,
Is herob/awarded a contract to provide life
rtecessarv services as outlined above; and

BE II VUHTHER RESOLVED that tho
County Manager and Clerk of Ihls Bqard be
nnd inny are noroby outhorlzod le axecula'
oald contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office lor the aforesaid project}

d • " • '" :
R E y I V F O thnt thn

and

charges shall be made to the various Capj-
Tal Accounts is* nocoBBaryiy requisition
through tho Division of Purchasing; and

BE i t FURTHER RESOLVED t h a n ,
copy ol this Resolution be. published
according to law within len (ip) days ol Its

thai u 2- -

. horoby certify the abovo to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the-Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on tne'date above mentioned. .

Rose. Hlens Clerk
08653 Focus, June 1, 1989

(Foe: $25.90)

RESOLUTION NO. 528-89
DATE: 5/25/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exists a need for profes-
sional -aervteos-to-provWe—Teatlng-and
Inspecllorl ol Construction Malorials Tor the
Union County Department ol Public Works
lor the period June 1,1980 through June 1.'
1900: and • •

WHEREAS, Keegan Technology ^Test-
Ing Associates, Inc.,' 4O0-E>43prporate
Court, SouttrPtelnflold, New Jonwy 07080,
has agreed to provide the' riece&Bary ser-
vices In accordance with their proposal
dlted Aptil 14, 1989 wllh Fee Schedule In
an amount not lo exceed $9,500.00;. and

WHEREAS, trie Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
Ihe awarding ol a contracl for professional
services 'without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advortlsed and be available lor Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, tils contract. .Is awarded
wllhoul competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-S(1)(a) of the Local public Con-
tracts law because Ihe services will be pro-
vided by personnel skilled and accredited In
a specialized field ofleornlng and expertise;

NOW, THEREFORE, BEIT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of tho
County of Union thai Keegan Technology &
Tooting Associates, Inc., 400-E Corporalo
Court/South Plalnflold, tiew Jersey 67080,

hereby awarded a cbntracl to provide the
II^MIJIW !&rvicqu us ouuiitiKi auuve; unu
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihfll Iho

County Manager and Clerk of Uils poard bo
and.(hey are hereby authorized to oxecuto
said contract upon apprrfval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and_.

ITFOftTHEft HfcSOLVbU l^arthe
saldfium of S9.50O.oo shall be charged to
Account No. 003-551-9820-1326; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Roeoluilbn be publlshod
according to law wlihln.ton (10) days of Us
>>assaQeassaQe.
horeby certify the above to be a true copy

of a resolution adopted by tho Board of
isan rreenoiaent oi ine County of Union

on the.data above mentioned.
Roau Hluiib~CterK

08652 Focus, Juno 1 , 1989 .
• , ,, v(Foe: $25.20)

RESOLUTION NO. 555-89
DATE: 5725/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a noed for.
professional services to-provide for an
Inspection of the 10th and 12lh Floor BridQO
haunches of the Union Court ty-Corrocilonat
Facilty: and " • •

WHEREAS, A.Q. Lie h ten a to In & Associ-
ates, Inc., 17-10 Fair Lawn Avonue, Fair
Latfn, New Jersey 07410, has agreed to
provide the necessary services aa outlined
above and in accordance wllh their propos-
al __ daiad_ February. 22, 1939 and «u p-

• i n c n e n a , •ill' UDCOI fUDIIC (-.OnifaCIB
Law roqulres thai A Resolution authorizing
the awafrilr^n o f a rr) n I rnrt f̂ ^ nrnf̂ Rwldntfl
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the ooveming'body and shall
be adyorlisea ana bo ayalmbio'for Inspoc-'
tlon by mombore of the public; and

WHEREAS, this-contracl Is awardod
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" in accordanco vylUl

-40ATrrS(^(aronh^UocarWbl!c~Con :
tracis law because the servloos to be pro
yicfed areonalnoorln,a nervlces:

PUBLIC NOTICE
N6W. THEhEFOREiE I t RESOCVEbJ-j*

f (he Board of Chosen Freeholders of tho | £by i.̂ > uvwu ui wiiuowt rrwnoKWS oi irw
County of Union that A.G. Uohtans.toln ft
AoaocJatoa. Inc, 17-10 Fair Lawn Avonue,
Fair Lawn, Now Jersey 07410. ts horeby
awarded n contract to provide tho neces-
sary services as outlined abovo; and

'BE.IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho
County Manager and Clork of this Board bo
andihey are hereby authorized to oxocute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsels Office for tho aforesaid pro]ecl;
and '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED-thal the
said sum of not to- exceed $6,720,00 be
charged to Account No. 050-800-807-
84-19; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that _
copy Of this Rosolution be published
according lo taw wlihln ton (1O)*days of Ms
passage.-- - '
Iheroby certify ttio above to bo a true copy
of a resolution adopted by Iho Board of
Chosen Free holders of the County of Union
on the dale abovo mentioned. -

Rose Helns. Clerk
08656 Focua, June 1. 1989
• *• • , • . • (Fee:-*24.8S)

RESOLUTION NO. 563-89
DATE 5/25/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a neod for
professional services to provide five hours
of psycho-therapy to selected clients of tho
Crisis Unit of tho Union County Youth Ser
vices Bureau; and

WHEREAS. GooraolCarrulhere Bon noli,
M.S., 111 Quimhv Slraat p i i i « W M

ld Jer h

olCarrulhere
lraat piiiii* «
as o^dj~ Held, New jersey, has «

tho necessary servlcos as uuwr
the sum of not lo exceed $30.uu
tor a total sum of not to oxcoed

WHEREAS, tho Locat-Publki-Contracts-
Law requires that a Rosolution authorizing
Jho awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
bo passed by the govemjQO body and shall
bo advertised'ana be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awardod
wllhout competitive bidding as a "Profos-
sloriel Service" In accordance with
40A:H-5 (i)(a) of iho Local Public Con-
tracts law because tho service's to be pro;
vldod are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by iho Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Goorgo Carruthers
Bonnoll. M.S., 111 Quimby Street, Sullo e:
Westfleld, Now Jorsoy, Is horoby awarded
a contract to provide the necessary ser-
vicos as outlined abovo; and

_BE ITJ^URTHER RESOLVED that tho
Qounty Manager and Clerk of this Board bo
-end they are horoby authorized to executo
said contract upon* approval by the County*
Counsel's. Office for iho nlojoeald project;

^ B E )T FURTHER RESOLVED that tho
said sum of not to pxceod $i5O,OO_bo
charged to Account No. 89-624-303G-
49Z§ and

BE (T FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of ihls. Resolution be • published
according to law within ten (10) days oMts
passage, • • —
I horoby certify Iho abovo to bo a truo copy
of a resolution adoptodby~iho "Board of
Chosan' Frooholdors of tho County of Union
on iho dalo abovo monilonod.

• . Roso Heinz
Clork

08657 FOCUS, June 1, 1989
. (Foe: $24.85)

RESOLUTION NO. 540-09
DATE: 5/25/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS • • " • • .

WHEREAS, thore oxlsts a need for pro-
fessional sorvicos to provide legal ropr
resontation .of'Union' CounTyCWhTWoilo
Halpln in tho ponding Municipal Court mat-

-tef optiiled Glato-v.-Waltef Haluln, anil
WHEREAS. MlUnor 4 Kaczorowskl,

Esq,, 141 Soulh Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey, has agreod to provide ihe nocos-
sary legal sorvicos In Ihe sum of not to
oxceod $1,000; and

WHEREAS, iho Local Public Contracts
.aw roqulras^thara Resolution authorizing
Jie awarding of a contract for profo&slonai
son/Ices "without cOmpotiiive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shad
be adve/tlsed ana be available for Inspec-
tion by mombors of the public; and .

WHEREAS, Ihls contract la awardedi im-ncno, ima uoniroci is awarqoa
without compollilvo bidding as a "Prolog
alonal Service* In1 accordance wllh

io~too
tracts law Docau&o the sorvicos to bo pro-
vldod are-legal sorvicos:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Iho Board of Chosan Freeholders of the
County of Union that Mltzner & Kaczorows-
W,. Esq., 141 South Avonue, Fanwood, Now
Jorsoy, Is hereby awardod a contract lo
provide tho nocos&ary legal sorvlJcosi.and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal lha
County Manaoer and Clerk of Ihls Board be
and they aro hereby authorized to oxocuia
eald contracl upon approval by iho County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and . '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho
said sum of not to exceed $1,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
09-001-514-0140-1328; and ~-"~

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy~oT "this Rosolullon bo publlshod,
according to law wlihln ten (10) days of its.

y c Q r y tho abovo lobe a truo
copy of a rosoTulion adopted by Iho Board
of Chosen Frooholdors of the County of
Union on Ihe da to abovo montlqned.
Od6&4-FoouflrJune 1, 1989

(Foo: $22.75)

. RESOLUTION NO. 55389
. • DATE: 5/25^89

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF-CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS ,

WHEREAS, thoro • exists a noed for
professional' architectural, ' planning and

PUBUC NOTICE
consulUno services lo provtde for an Ht&ior-. -
1c Structure Report for the Ten Buildings In -»
tho Downed Village of Folivllle; and » Oi'

WHEREAS, Watson and Henry Assocl- .
ates, 5 Warrori Street. Brtdooion. New
Jersey 08302, has agreed,10 provide the
necessary services as outlined above In Ihe "II
sum ot not to exceed $08,675.00; and ' Q

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts O
Law roqulres thai a Rosolutlon authorizing, C~
the awarding of a. contract for professlonaT (n
sorvlces'WIthout compel I live bidding" must
be passed by ihe povemlng body and shall O
be advertised ana be available (or Inopec- "Z.
tlon by. members ol the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded C
wllhout compollllve bidding as a -profes- Z
elonal service" In accordance wllh 7=^
40A:ir-5(1) (a) of the Local Public Con- ̂
tracts law because the services to bo pro- ^
vtded are architectural, planning and con- *-v
suiting services: ' : • X

NOW, THEREFORB. BEIT RESOLVED 2
by tho Board of Chosen Freeholders of tho t -
County of Union trial Watson and Henry ^
Associates. & Warren Street, Brldgelon, ~j
New Jorsey 08302, Is hereby awarded a "^
contracl to provido tho necossary services 1
as outlined above: antJ . . |

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thaf the .
County Managor and Clerk of this Board bd J=
and they are hereby authorized to execute-.-^
said contracl upon approval by. the County ™
Counsel's Offlco for tho -aforesaid projocf; " '
arid - ' _*.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe - r
said sum of not to exceed 590.675.00 be -^
charged to as follows; Account No. to
08S-613-297G- 4933 $35,600.00. Account fO
No. O89-623-296G-4933 $35,600.00 and ̂
Account N o ^ oso-flOft-on«Q-og-'Q

/ ,4 /&.6O; . and
BE IT'FURTHER RESOLVED that a

copy of this Resolution bo publlshod
according to law within ton (10) days of its

JljJiQroby_caftlfy_tho-aboyoJo bo a true
copy of a resolution adopto<f by, the Board
of C ho Gen Froohotdors. of the. County of
Union on tho date abovo mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
08655 Focus, June 1. 1989 . • ' .

.- (Foo: $25.20)

RESOLUTION NO. 527-89
DATE: 5/25/09

FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thoro oxlstsa flood for pro-

fessional services lo provide for legal rep-
resentation of Correction Officers- Alfrod'
Granberg and Sylmer Ralney In tho pond-
Ing Municipal Court. Complaint entitled
Slate v. Granberg, et, al: and

WHEREAS, Jack Gold Esq:,'S76 Contral
Avonuo, East Oranpo, New Jorsdy 07018,
has agreed to provide the necossary logal
sorvlces In the sum of .not to oxceod
S1.000.00; and ,

WHEREAS, tho1 Local Public Contracts
Law requires lhal a Resolution authorizing
the awarding; of a contracl Tor professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
bo advorticed-ancTbo available,for Inspec-
tion by members of ihe public; and
7—WHEREA3,. Uila contract Is awardod
without competltvo bidding as # "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:1i-5(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law bocau&o the services aro logal
services:1

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Iho Board of Chosen Frooholdors of the'
County olJJnlon that Jack:Gold. Esq., 576
Contral Avenue, East Orange, Now Jersey
07018, Is hereby awarded axxinlract to pro-
vido Iho nocossary logo) sorvicos; and

BE IT. FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Managor and Clerk 07 this Board be '
and thoy ore horeby authorized to executo
said contract upon approval by Iho County
Counsel's Office for tho aforesaid project;
•and ; •

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED that the
6aId fi»m of-not to eHcg^d'iOOO
c h a r g o d t o . A c c o u rVY
89-001-514^0140-1326: and

N o .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution bo publlshod
'according lo law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I horoby certify' tho above to bo a true
copy of-a-ffrfloiujfon-adoptod by tho Board
of Choson Froehbldors of tho County of
Union on the data above mentioned.

\ Rosa Hlens Clork
08851 Focus, June 1, 1989

(Foo: $23.45)

Now
You Can
Have
Your

Favoftte
Home-
Town
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It's eaSy
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686-7700



Real estate transciciiam
Linden

i

1020 Chandler .Ave.
. $200,000 N -' . .

y Seller: Michael St H. & Eli-
z zabcth Ferdinand ,•
O Buyer: Michelet Ferdinand
z 503 Mussa St
? $I65;000

-O-Seller: Sofie ZerriUk
w Buyer: Eugenius Piatkiewicz .

o 505 W. Elm St.
Q $170,000

Seller:. Harry & Rose Kaulfers
Buyer: Glenn Milko

; 1224 Passaic Ave. ,
$ i i s , o o o •:••

Seller: John & Rita Dovyzycki .
Buyer: Claudette Mosley &:

• Pearline Edwards* .
115 Karen Terrace ' l#

$570,000 .'•• .
Seller: Adalin Development
Corp.
Buyer: Otlavio &, .Anna
Muscillo

506 Carnegie St.
, $107,000 .

Seller: James A. & Betty
Howard • ' .
Buyer: Mary F. SCQU

• •••.. 800*aek Ave!
) • " • '•'•••:• $ 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 , •. •.;•.,.

Seller: George H: & 2araida
. C l a r k ': ; '- '. •-' • .••••' " •,
; Buyer: Dominic &• Irene

G i s o n d i • ." '•'...•'.'; :
416 Morristown Road'

_ $ 1 8 6 , O Q O -.'..,•• - . . ; '
Seller: John A. Kerrigan •.'•.'
Buy«r: William jc Kathleen
D o n o v a n • • '."•;••• . . .

217 Monroe St
$128,000

Seller: Mabel Stiriernire
Buyer: Cheryl A. & Dennis

^Donovan

26 • Academy Terrace
...-..:.•; l$325,Q90

Seller; Aurora Bevjario
Buyer: Philip. Beviano . •

1709 Grier Ave.'
'..•, $iS8;flOO

Seller: Mary Kozak '.
Buyer:. ChristopherJanus

Unidn
255 Tucker Aye.

$82,000
Seller: Gertrude L. Roberts
Buyer: Jeff Noyellino-

": 445 Winthrop Road
$163,000 . •_

Seller: James & Jutta Rogalski
Buyer: .JarrettB. Appleby&'
Pamela Goad

243 Monticello S t
-""••• $160,000 .

Seller: Paul & Constance Milcik
Buyer^. Giuseppe_<&J Maria'
Musso '•" r ' " '

2018 Morris Aye.
$140,000

Seller: Mark, &, Elaine Hannig
Buyer: Richard' & Rose M.
Marczak •

Real estate
transactions

• (Continued from Page 16)

374 Sherwood Ave.
$210,000

Seller:. EveIyjrL. Young
Buyer:' John S. Dubiel Jr.

1110 Elker Road
. ' $208,000
Seller: Pasquale & Barbara
Lombardi
Buyer: Andrew -F.\& Marion C.

' • • ' 764 Dykes Terrace \
$190,000

Seller: Alfred & Wendy Krivak •
Buyer: Octavio & Alda Pacheco

1880 Long Terrace
-"'••• $315,000
Seller: Robert Tavares ,,
Buyer:' Michael & Joan Gunther

2074 Stowe St.
$212,000

Seller: Santina Bader
Buyer:. Anthony V. Rapanelli

RosellePark
120'Filbert Street

$120,000
Seller: Lynn S. Ewaskiew :
Buyer: Rafael & Fclipa; VasQue

Rpselle
124 W. Grant Ave.

$136,000 ;

Seller: Robert Knapp " . ',
Buyer:. Charles A. Ingra

•• 800 Chestnut Street
$106,000

Seller: John M. & Anna Lynn
Buyer: Raymond & Kathleen

109 W. 9th Street Melendez
c iiA $*36,000 v Buyer: Michael & Roslyn
Scllftr: Angel & Maria Stewart : •••

(Continued on Page 17)

V
R O S E L L E - Absolutely lovely 3 bedroom
Colonial with loads of amenities^ like, natural:
trim, leaded glass windows, frenctrdoors, rear
deck,,, patio, summer porch, and first floor

-powder room. Quiet traffic area makes It great
for kids! Asking $164,900.' •

pretty-fiekjhborhootHrtatrrieets theneeds of the
family that wants a family room, fireplace, large
living room and dining room for entertaining. It's
Jandscaped, partially fenced, and has "a/great
deal of tradttiona! charm, Owners will entertain
all offers! .

SEE US ON
• SUNDAY

11:00 AM
inoc-rv NEW VORK PHIUD6LPH1A.

10 SOUTHAVENUE-E.XRANFORD 2765400

MAINTENANCE-FREE . .
HILLSIDE - 2 Fam, 6+6, Built In 1960, Original
Owner, Sep Heat/hot water units, 2 Car Gar, Hdwd
Flr«, Ctocal Sfwoe-Galore, Asking ?.1S9,900. U1822.
Union.

MAINTENANCE FREE
Hl t tS IDE -"fen|oy the Hvablllty of this 2 Fam Cblonl
al, Hrdwd firs, FDR, Mod Kits, 6+ Bdrms, Quiet St.
convenlenlto everything. $220,000. U1767.

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

SPRINGFIELD

ALL NEW INTERIOR
ROSELLE - 3 Bdrm, Mod Eat In Kit w/DW, A/C, Fin
Bsmt, Accoustlc Tile Cell, 3 Car Oryvy, Seller Will pay
3 Pts. $134,800. U1745. - .

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
UNION • Cape w/large rooms, 2 full bths, fireplace
Ih LR, MEIK, Finished Bsmt.~Affordablllty Plus avail-
able. $184,800. U1652.

UNION OFFICEBe your ow. n landlordi Rent w/optlon to buy. You can buy
or rent this 3 bedroom, iVfc.bath home. Large den, eat-In
kitchen, dining room,illving room. A good location close to
shops and transportation. Let's discuss the-benefits and
tBrms?$229^)00: . • ' -T"'' . ' . . ' • • • ,

HOURS:
8:30-9........ Mon>Frl.
9-7............... Saturday
9-6. :. Sunday

CALL 376-2300 TODAY! the
American
Dream
Jbam

., • CUSTOM BUILD B|ae
KENILWORTH • 4 Bdrms, 2 Bths..Features: CAC,
W/W Crpt-Scl Kit, Appliances, 2 Car Gar. Great Yd
tof-Klds.- Affordabiilty + 3 Pts. $239,900: U1818. „

1033 Chandler Ave.
$140i000

Seller: F. Lcltini.& Sons ' •
Buyer: La'rague & Sophonic
Louis • ':*"

COMSIDERINQ HOME lMniOVEMCNTS7

"tifiiSSS"'- *•**• BowlBly
.. Wlndowi

Free Estimates
Iniurad Call 851-2B7g

c

oo

I

v : , , . . . : # • ; • : •

UNION
.'• . . ONE FOR THE MONEY~

Adorable Washington School ranch cape. LR with fire-
place, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, finished base-
merit. Brick exterior. Only $169,900.. .

688-3000

REAETORS'

This Is only a . ;
sampling of our.
niorv tba>uti),(}OO available
listings In Ibe Trl-State area.

j Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
| Sundays 11:30a.m.

m- aaian :°si

Real Estate Since 1905

/ & A A W .

U N I O N ' •'.: • , ' ' " • ' ' • . . . ; ' .
NEVV LISTING

Welcoming home.., spotless throughout! From cozy eat-In-
kitchen to knotty pine, den, this move In home needs you!
* * 1 - - - " - ----._'•.] • * . — L i ' - i i-^ln<* VMAVH m n m u c h IWAH> rii

$174,900. bail 353742.00. .> •'

THERE S MORE THAN
ONE POWER HOUSE
Hlgnt nowjnere arejiterajjyjhousarjds.of±ornes..

' "ffiroughout the tri-sTatearea that give buyers more
real estatepower than ever before. They're called
Power Houses, and they're all part of Schlott

: Realtors'] exclusive Power House, Plus prograrrr.-

: Schlott 'Realtors'* Power '.House Plus.program
saves.youmohey,because,asaqualifiedb.uyer,you' •
pay absolutely npjpointsoh someof the very finest
•Schlott Realtors* homes on the market today.

\., -Plus, you can en|oyeven more powerand prestige
by carrying a personalized Schlott Realtors" Power
Purchaser Card that shows you've been.pre ;

qualified for a stated mortgage amount. ' . ' . •

. Put yourself in a ppsitlorfof power. Callyour local
Schlott Realtors'office today! _^_ '

ANOTHER SCHLOTT
MILLION DOLLAR

PRODUCER EARNS
DISTINCTION

Schlott Realtors Is proud to announce
that Erllnda Icayan, a sales represent-
ative in the Union office, has been
named to the 1986 N.J. Million Dollar.
SalesOlub'.

A recipient of the Bronze Achievement
Award, Erllnda Is a 2 year real estate
professional. She holds a B.S.B.A.
degree from Far Eastern University.
For all of your real estate needs, call a
f j h l l Mll|l/%n . nnllnr Prnrinnnr,

Erllnda Icayan In Schlotf s Union office.

THE LIST GOES ON...HERE ARE MORE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.

U n i 0 3 n / J E S b e t h

15 Oflicos to snrvo you in Essox,
Morris and union Counties.

ROSELLE: English Colonial with 3
BDRs, FD w/sun parlor. All major
features are updatedl $159,000.
(UNI-.l 151) 687-5050 . .

• • • , . • . . • • : . , :

UNION: 3 BDR Colonial featuring
mod. EIK ,and a LR w/frplo. Lo-
•rafecl In d f ' r f l h i W a h i ' trafecl In dff fltnn
!School area.-$184,900 (UNI-1152)
687-5050 • . •••. .

ROSELLE: Immaculate 8 room UNIofosWashington School'Capel
home In the desirable West Side. 3 In move-In cond. Central air.& bur-l
BR, 1 bath on landscaped deep glar alarm. Expansion potential.!
property. $169,900 (UNI-1154) $168,900(UNI-1149)687-5050
687-5050 , \ . •. . •. ' , y' • . ' •

UNION: 4 BR home lo'cated In the UNION: Split level featuring a tiugel
beautiful . college section. LR family room, 2V4 baths and a £«ar|

pprt.bullHn^jookshelyesHara'ge, Move-In "condltlonll
plus much more. $199,900 $214,500 (UNI-1153) 687-5050.
(UNI-1155) 687-5050

UNION
530 Chestnut St.

6S7-5050
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ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING AUTO DEALERS

, BARRY'S

STEAM

CLEANINB
• H(gh?>raiM<ur« Washing
• Aluminum* Wnyl SMing

• '• 'Brick • S t m i f „,:.'/'
," .' • Concrafa '
• Cadar.WwIlM Claanad,

•. Fre«E«ttm«ta» ; ,;:..
•' Fulty-Insurvd '<

686-8829
CALLIGRAPHY

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

MS MOMIS ME. SUMMIT

2734200
- AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest t largest

• ... • Exclusive
Olds Dealer m

" ' Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris AVe; ••
Elizabeth 3541050 '

AUTO PARTS

AUTO PART

AUTO TOWING AUTOS WANTED

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPENJDAYS
i' Sfi 11* .

Vwihill Section
2091 Sprinffi*l4 An,, Union

2 3 ^ flour ,*rrutri?

Junk ffiara JRetnnnr&

-Corlpiut

309-4334

TOP $$$ IN CASH
.For All Cars A Trucks .

••:"•': C A L L D A Y S
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

ISwndir Pickups),

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY

0 •

'•I '

0
Cailigraph/

~^foi>ll ;

O«aiionf

Reasonable Rates

REPAIRS •WINDOWS
CABPBfrRY
CUSTOM WORK
DEWS

i
FREE E8TJMATE8

SENIQR DISCOUNT

Jf

COMPUTER SERVICE

NOVA SYSTEMS

JBMCOMPATABUS

ERICYOMrSH
761-1049

CONSTRUCTION

DECKS
'ADDITIONS

. ALTERATIONS
REMODELING

"CARPENTRY FRAMIN
ROOFING
ADDITIONS

SPECIALISTS INC'

FREE ESTIMATES

(201)763-0561

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

CARMINE

'•.•• . • • • • . • • ' . - : • > 6 7 6 - 2 9 6 6 :: •' ,•'-•"•:

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
•.HOME-OFFICE

JteASONABLESAIES—
CALL

687-3058
,'24 Hours:

Competitive Prices

Leasing Available

JOEL NOVAK

201-687-8314

RiTAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DRIVEWAYS

»Addltlons»Dormers-Declis»
. .ftools-WindowS^Sifling""

Free Eslimates Insured

BOB:964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER

ELECTRIC, INC.

WE OFFER QUALITY
CRAFTSMANSHIP AND
MATERIAL8 AT VERY
COMPETITIVE RATES;

PLANS TO SUIT '
"• YOUR NEEDS

FREE ESTIMATES
- FULLY INSURED

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

J O S E P H " . " • • • . • • • ' • • • ' • ' •

FRANK ,686-1454

DECKS
UNLIMITED

W.'ll build any * U * or ehapa
dMk. Wa'll woric with your.lgtyir

p.rlnrtnil hy
craft aman

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

272-3444

ALPASCAVAGE
&SON

THE PROFESSIONALS

BUILT TO YOUR

DESIGN & NEED

FREE ESTIMATES

372-4282

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL

DECKS
: Ws will baat any legitimate

competitor'* prlcal
FREE ESTIMATE8

964-8364
964-3375

ELECTRICIAN

ntW-——
• Commercial
• Industrial.

"DEPENDABLE"
FREE.ESTIMATES

CALL TOM

762-6203
emutt No. 1134

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor -

Lle.No.9OQ6 •
• Rasldenllal
•Commercial

- • Industrial -
- -No Job Too Small

HUMS \J.V THAT
WONT SHOCk YOU

688-1853
' FULLY INSURED

HOME EXTERIOR WASHING HOME IMPROVEMENT

ELECTRICIAN

SPURRELECTRIC

Uc.No.72U

• M i r a t i o n s '
• W e i l D t w l o p n w i t i ' . . ' • • '

EXCEUENTSEHVICE
REASONABLE MTES
••• Ma' Iob To S m a l l ":'

-4W-9614

GUnER CLEANING SERVICE

Scraped: RiHthad
Stained- Waxed

Exporioncad
FreaEstlmatos

. Prompt Servksa "
Inaured :'J •.:.. •

824-650$

> LEADERS
IBBOUHO DHAIH8-

afluehed

AVERAGE

HOUSE

$35.00

AUDBMHAOBfll
ROM MOVE

MARK MEISE 228-49BB
HOME IMPROVEMENT

TRI-STATE

POWER WASH

Hoifta Exterior Specialists
1 • ALUMINUM • VINYL
• PAiNTED • CEDAR SHAKE
U t ua .elaan » brlgtttan your
homa with our. hot powtr wash
ckanlng ayataml - .
FREE DEMONSTRATION

966-6326

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

Constance Construction
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT WE'RE ALL ABOUT. WTSTRIVE TO

. SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE MAY USE THEM AS FUTURE REFER-
. ENCES. WE SPECIALIZE IN: 'DECKS' -ViniCS ''BASEMENTS 'BATHS

. 'FORMICAWORK. . ... • • . - • : ,

VERY COMPETATIVE RATES
Fully Insured Free Ettlrnatak

686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TOf AL HOME REPAIR • TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALAN
MARQULIES

Fton'ovatlon 8p«clalhit»
MinHuMtol lntMtor l lMont lon
• Plaster.& Sheetrock Wails.& Cell-
Ings* Roar: Installation.S Repair •
Ctramlc TIM • , Rough .& Finish
Carpentry •Custom Docks • Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops.& Lami-
nation • Window-Door Installations.
mjrtMin*- — ' mmiiirtiimm

793-^420
ja

378-2211

HOME • -

IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED

• Additions • Pecks

• Renovations —
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
All Work Perform*) ,

byCr«lum«n .

£72-3444

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

•REMODELING'ADDITIONS -
—'FENCES •DECKS-STJMM

.ALkf iHASE&OE. . -
—CONSTRUCTION

OIIAIITY WORK
-Union County Area
KURTDOBSON

ADDITIONS R US
ByDANESE

Construction

• Alteratlona •Batha
• Kltehoni « Roofing

• BaaBlnenU • Siding,
• Dacka *Maaonry

" • Drlvawaya '; :. ..'

. _ 672-4140l0ay)

864-7868/B054386
rtve) ',- ••.•.'...••.'

DECKS
Call today for a free eatlmate...

L (201) 688-6476
We Hope to serve you aooni ... .

Union • Paaaalo
Euax • Bergan : • .
Somaraat • Mudaon

Lawrence B. Olben

HANDYMAN USA

R&R BUILDERS

•CARPENTRY'
•SHEETROCk
•ADDITIONS .
•MASONRY .

;>, •PAINTING
• D E C J C S 2 . ' ••• .

INSURED
INSURED

John . •• Pete
851-2220 686-5361

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE

LANDSCAPING
RaaldVltlal , •

. & Commercial
•SMIWCUAN-UPS .
• UUntSCAPEDCSWN
• MONTHLTKVUNTEIUNCE

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

HANDY PERSONS

. 45YRS, •"•'

EXPERIENCE

Electrical & plumbing work.
Fixtures installed. •. ' ' ,

Ceramic & Vinyl tile repairs
Ceiling fans .& faucet repairs
1'. '• . a specialty;

374-8923

' • - • ' • • • • ' ! * ^ '
: :

' • • • • . ' '

Professional

iDecks ; .

Order now for 1989

. Itrry

560-0S43

f'— b
Coll E o o M , ,

1 488-3657

•NlWPUNTINeS
SHRUU/IMES

• ma • INSECT coimtot—

FREE ESTIMATES

687-0481
MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps '
._!_Sldewalks*Pla.stering

Basement Wateiproofina

LANDSCAPING

PENN BUILDERS
& FR AMERS, Inc.

All types'ol carpentry & custqm
home remodeling. SasemerMs.
bathrooms, kitchens, garages,
decks: floors', walls.' ceilings,
steps, porches, and more. Free,
estimates & reasonable prices
Steve, 587-7677, 515-3046. Sen-
ior Citizen Discount. No job loo
small. Fully insured. Remember
•Call PENN" because we care,

LINOLEUM

ALPASCAVAGE & SON
The Professional*

; •Addition*

< e. Decks • Kltchena • Attics

Basements • Replacement Windows •

FULLY INSURED

372-4282

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
, We do it at an affordable price!

•Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring 4 Fall Claan-Up
• Railroad Ties
»Sod/ShrOba :
• Top Soil

, For your frea Mtlmnta call

687-3345

' • DON ANTONELLI '

ROYAL LINO & RUG CO
TILE »CARPET» LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
. ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM'

:_.. . MANMINGIOW.
MOHAWK CARPET,

INSTALLATION • S A U S
DISCOUNT PfllCES

CALL ROOM SIZES
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

964-4127
MOVING

PAI I I 'C MtM
I n U L O MOVERS ...•

FORMEI^LYOF
YALE AVE . HIL,LSIOE

MASONRY MASONRY

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,-

WATERPROOFING, k

REPAIR SPECIALIST
-EBEEf&TIMATES.-lNSURED-
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

lSyT

Work Guaranteed. Sell Employed.
Insured; 35 Years Experience. Call

-373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO .

PAINTING

J.LCAROUN

PAINTING
INTERIOR « EXTERIOR

MOVING & STORAGE

Call 688-7768

•••••-- Q u a l i t y
Workmanship

REASONABLE M I E S
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

81SQ26L —

688-5457

BUIWEIS
Plumbblgli Heating

• Qaa haatlng eonveralon
• Qaa hot water heater
• Bathroom A Kitchen
• Remoda.ling

RE80NABLE BATES

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

DON'S

> MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE

751. Lahlgh Avsnue—1_
PC 0 0 0 1 9

PAINTING

SON SHINE
PAINTING & ,

WALLPAPERING

Professional/Neat
Clean Worr

• Minor Repairs
• F r e e Estimates

.. CALL

688-3574

J
CALL ALNELSON

687-9032 or

—688-6638

PAINTING

PAINTING

UNLIMITED

Extarlor - Inlarlor

by Proleitlonali
We'll Paint Your Hou»»

Llkll ll« f»nr Hum
FULLY INSURED-

FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

Mp DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Stops •Sldowalks
- - ^ A t l MASONHr " 7

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED '

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099
PAINTING

JIM RINALDI

PAINTING

, . «IrTlerior
•Exterior

Paperhanging

" INSURED
Free Eslimale*

964-4601

•Apis «Housei -
• Ginges • Oltices

Ho job toe big or/loo smill

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL85H50f

686-7415

T-SHIRTS

' CuiKinPrinttd TShlra
Also Jackets;. Sweats. Hats
AthtetlcrWearrtdryisiJrBasi"
ness, School, Club. Team
etc •.••.'• . —

. -_ Top Quality
Quick Service .

a 379-3439
. . Spr'lnqfield. NJ . " ..

or 687-8379

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBINQ « HEATING <
REPAIRS * ALTERATIQNS

Bathroom a Kitchen
Remodeling :

QAS HEAT •BOILERS

HEATI^CONTROLS

464-8635-
. IICENSE'NO. 0551TREE SERVICE

WOODSTACK

PAINTING

Caatle Painting ! ~ ¥

» Free Estlmales-1-4-
• Fully Insured —
• Interior & Exterior

Gall ChasFino
353:2844

:' Between 9am-5pm-
—"AVOIDTHE HASSLE IN •—

PAINTING YOUR CASTLE"

PAINTING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

BORIS RASKIN

Painting
EXTERIOR 4 INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED -

' WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

. Locil Tree CompjD(
J l l l I T I ( l ( k

1 «Free Estimates ., .'...
•Senior Citizen Discount

—^Immediate Service
•Insured -Free Wood Chips

. 2765752

ROOFING

J.D. ,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in 1-ply
Rubber- Roofing

Hot Tar and Shingles
All.Types of Repairs

U«QRKjaUABANII=e

" Fully Insured ' Freei .Estimates

688-2612

UPHOLSTERY

- ANY,8TYLE
• KITCHEN • DINING-ROOM

CHAIRS
• BOOTHS aTB'ARSTOOLS

_ 1 _ RECOVERED- -

ROOFING

WILLIAM E7
BAUER

Professional.

Painting

•Exterior/Interior'
•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

EXMfllOR PAINTING

Painting

Plastering
Interior A Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates'

LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED—

JO UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALt ROAD

686-5953

DOTSYLOU
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
15 yean ol Hippy Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OF

GUTTERS LEADERS
FREE ESTIMATES

'SENIOR DISCOUNT

688-2100
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT

Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO

FREE E$TIMATES
* MEASURING

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO .
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED l»35

KlTCHtNS'BMHROCMS
REPAIRS-GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER SIACIS

•FULlr INSURED

No |0b 100 Unjll or to lirgr

P 0 B0< W,

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Bithroorn*
Wall and Floor Rapalr*

Ramodallng a Counter Topa

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATE

igo% CusfomarSatfstecfton' '•

Rolarencfls AvallaMa

522-1829

WINDOWS

— SAVE $$$$$$
Beautify^Add Value to Your Home!

.•-.•- VinyJ-Rei?lacement-Windows
• Blown Insulation
• V i n y l S i d i n g . . • • . - , •
• Steel Replacement Doors , .

fSEAL UP AND SAVE With
• . : / •

C O Emrgy Sarvlcm. Inc.

CALL ANY TIME

992.3388 _
Free Entrgy AudK
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2:9%
G4LL (̂ /̂=D/? SPECIAL SPRING

APR Financing Availablo
On Select Models . -
Terms and Conditions
Apply. . >
See Dealer For Details.

SAVINGS
P

W O N ' T : : : : i A : : , ; y : : . :
. r r X , ' f .".AllfdUcpunta lndude:-«pp||cahle.rnangfacturer and

.'.' ...":.•,•;.•,•• daalbr.dlscounta.xrebaleii-ahdilncentlvea,' See dealer
• ,; •;,A-.^.-- ii f6rd*(al!»-M.V. Fees And Taxw Are Additional •'

NEW 1989's AT GREAT SAVINGS - EASV FINANCING AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
ALL MODELS IN STOCK NOW!

IMS ttyheWi 4 Door M a i
Arctic White with Blue Interior, 4 Cyl Engine, A/C,
Auto Trans, Tilt Wheel, 2 Spd. Var: Wipers,
Crul88, AM/FM St Cass., 4-W«y Seat. Arm Rest,
"Biac. B."Detob"r BecVPr. Locks. Stripes, Poor"
Guards, Dealer Installed Glaze.& UndereosUSTK
No. 89200 VINNo. 408487
U M M O K $11,317.00

»10,272"
IBM CMury Limited 4 Door (•dan

SMrllng'SIMr «<tri Gny Inwlor, H M Amo Trail,
A/C, Till Sue, 2-Spd var W k M / t k ; . H . Moo. EJec
Door locks, Froitt Rur Carpel S u n . CrulM. AWFM
S). C m . , Manual Seal Raclliwt. Door Edge Guards.
55/45 S u n . W.W. Coven. Pvr. Window. An.Strlpa.
Dealtr Intullid Clin&UncHrcwt SIX No. 69171 VW-
No.411121. •

UatWeoi ttBJM,
DKeount:

tDOOJO

You Pay:
$14,07400

1989 Skylark Ciatom 2 Door Coupe
Claret Red with Saddle Interior, Quad-4 Engine,
A/C, Elec. R. Defog., Tilt. Steer, W.W. fires,
Remote Mir, • Side Mold, Cruise, 2-Spd Var.
Wipers,-Frontv&-ftear-earpet-8avrAM/FM-St^-

-CassTrWhrrBoverar^Way Seat, Pwr, WTrTd, Hec;
Or. Locks, Body Stripes, Door Guards, Targa
Moldings. Dealer liist Qlaie & Undercoat. STK
No. 89118 VIN No. 001446. •- '
list M M : f1SJ88.00
Olscount: S1.13IJW

Soiling Prtea:

1969 MgU Bran Sport 2 Door Coup*
3»rUlng Black wltn SadoTa Interior. 6 Cyl., (kand
Scort Packaga. Gran Toor Pkg. Else. B. Defog., AMIFM
Slarn'.Oss.. i-SfiVm Wipers. CnHss. Front! tor
drpat Savars. Eire. Digital DaiMxurd. Pw. Mmna,
EIK. Or. Locks. Pwr. Wind. Van Mirror. Par. Baal
Else. Mirror,' Elac. Trunk Raleasa.vConcarrSound'
Sptaksr Svsi. Door Guards Oulsr Installad Glaza (

Discount

TouPty:

S1.977.00
S1.BOO.00

'14,266°°

Select^ |
9re-0wn«
" Autoa

1984 Chmlar
-TClai»4Door

4 Cyl., HUTU Stereo. A/C.
AuttTrm.PWIndowJ.P.B,

, P Steering. Elec. fl Moo.
'Sot Mirror. Trunk flMease,
B.W. TITB. 8oOy MoWlraU,,
Stipes. I Owner. Uke ««w

| VIN NO EO01698 47,487

"$4,795.00

1988 ChBvraW
BtnaportMupa

v-e engn; autf trans.
MVFMSUreo. Ele^addog.
Spt.WlmU.36,5linHlelVm

$7.195.00

1989 Roma
Exacuttva Driven Darao

The Ultlmni 2 Door Sport Coupe. LnUm Bucket Seats,
Anti-lock SraMs. vTEng., Rr» Engine Red; Totally
computerlttd control system, automatic trans and sport.,
onmle.Thli C» Tumi hMdil.DMlK Infl. 0laa.S.
Undercoat STK No. 19253 Model C97 11n Stack. VIN
No. 903336.1.023 Miles. Only J24.3S0M '

HIJ.lhlt- -.—- »27̂ BO.O0
Dlseount: _ 82,780.00

1989 Sky hawk 2 Door Coupe
Slate Gray Wltp Gray Interior, 2S Ltr Eng, A/C, Auto Transj Tilt Steering,

_2 SPriJ/aE. Wipers, Cruise, AMlffA St. cass., 4-Way Seat Adj. Arm Rest,
HecrrroaoflrStrtpesTeVDr. Guards-rDlrrlti5t|-Glater8randerco.atrVIN"
No. 406420 STK No. 8B189. . j __, : . , . , ! . . ._ ; . . , .

TUifc S11.212.00 —^-: " •• , ' . •' ' •" •~—"~ '
Discount: $S22.00^ • .
Rebate: $500.00

. VoiiPay:

J(ouJ>a|: •21,60000

1988Chan Capri
tssic Coupe

Caprtea

V-6 Enghis; AWFM Stereo.
Auto Trans, UC, -Pwr. Win-
elm. Cruise. Tilt. Wheel. SpL
Mirror. W.W. Covers, W%.
Tires. Uke Nw 32.692 Miles..
VIN NO. 176338.

$7^95.0^

AM/FM Stereo Cass.. Auto
Trans, A/C, fleet. Dear Da-
kig., Spin " Mirrors. Drie
Owier. Low Mlleega 19,068
VIN No. 7537011- '

68

IBOOiarSkyhawfeslnttoek
anil available

^ f o f linrneiflaa
dallvsry.
Virldiis

modaltand
iptton packages
tochooaalront.

1887 M k *
Somaraat Coupe

AaVFM Stereo r Cats, Auto
Trans. A/C. E M . Dear De-
log, W/W Cover, W/W Tires,
24J75 Miles. VO! No. 03922?

$8,695.00

I B M * * *
-M|illMtfd

•• Coupe • v
AM/FM' Stsno, Casi, Aulo'
Tram. W. Pwr. Wmoowj.
Pw. Stab, Elact Dr. locks,
Cra lsaYmW.Spl Mirrors,.
W,W. Cwara, A Landau.
Too:UksN«r.52.M8Mllas:
VIN No. 511289 ,••'•'••.

$6,395.00

4 Cy1.|
Cnise,
Trans,
R rtof

e Tilt Wheel

Stripin
Newtll
11.646

A/C,
Aulo'

g, Bee.

m ' s pin'
Be Told From
HK40S268 Ml:.

$7,395.00

1987Si**Regal
eCyl.AMmSI.'Cass.-.A/C,
TIIKWntel, Auto Trans. P.B.;
P. Steering, B K : fl. Detog.
Eoort-Mlrmr, Trunk Release.
W.W. Covers. W.W. Tires.

•Body MohOngs and Pin strip-
,lng, Roadster. Root. VIN h i
HP 430956 Ml: 33.295 ' .

$9,495.00

Fantastic Deals On 1989 Executive Demonstrators!

Stop Ih And Save On Union County Buick'8
Initial Offering Of Select 1988 Bulck Demonstrator Vehicles.

, Choose Any Model, FrornS^awks To Rlyleras. t •
Huge Discounts Are Available On All Executtve DrjVen Buick's In Inventory
• See Dealer For Details \ ;

tow Monthly
Payments

All.cars In,Union
Inventory are g
Smart Lease Progr
tails.

.Bulck's large
> h GMAC'S

ealer (or de-

MINUTES FROMH
ANYWHERE!

10 HIN. FROM UNION
20 MIN. FROM W00DBRID6E
5 MIN. FROM NEWARK I T
20 MIN. FROM PUINFIELD

INSTANT CREDIT
HOTLINE!

Call Today For Credit 33l> NOR1II BROAD ST., .•LIZAB1-TH, 354-33(
Information •SINCE 1915 THE BEST DEAL YOU CAN GET"

"Prlce(B) Include(s) tranjpbrtallqn, shipping, doaJor preparation, and any oihv costs I
I to be borne by a customer, axcapt for llcenslna Costs, refllslrallon fees, and taxes."

Hours: '
Mon-Iues-lliurs: Gill8:30
Wnl & Frt: 9 lil 6
Sal: 9 III S

WORKING
HARDER
TO SERVE
YOU BETTER!
A TOUli COMMITMENT 70
CUSTOMER SATtSHICTHN!
• * NEWU annxs WOERN

FACHHT
• CMtmnm IMANCWG

• POBOMAUZni CUSIDMBI
SXIKt

• OM mtsKii onnun

• • • • • • • 1

• \ l

-• • • • . • . . , . . COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS' • • .. - —
Union Leader • Linden Leader • Mountainside Echo • Springfield Leader • Kenilworth "Leader'+. The Spectator



J8 • Warm weather is just around
•? the comer and with it comes
• the showers • of. spring. Bridal
' showers, that is. ,

•2 • -.' These festive parties are
. g always special; food and decora-

5 dons are prepared with care.
09 and good friends and relatives
73 look forward to, an afternoon of
•c traditional gjft giving.^

"s^ Everyone waits curiously to

college memento—perhaps a
framed photograph or painting
of the campus. ...,'' • : • ' , • • , : .

Was.morning coffee at wortc
always something the two of
you shared?. A thermal carafe
coffcomaker makes an excellent
gift. A thermal carafe can keep
coffee hot for up to eight hours!

Think of things that are in
every household — things: that .

see what is inside all the pastel someone just starling out might

thank-you notes have-been—^>n-the--mark«t-todayr-selectinf
one for a gift is almost as fun
as receiving it!

When buying appliances,.
think small. They shouldn't
clutter up the new bride's small
tdtchen. The appliances should
be easy to store .or compact
enough to fit on the counter.,

Another space-saving idea is
to give appliances_ihai mount

paper and bows. Foremost
guests, this is also a time of

' great anxiety as they wonder if
they've chosen the right gift.

Naturally, every one of the
- bride's friends • and relatives
wants to give a shower gift that

—will ,be-rcmembered long - after
the •

...sent out.'-'
Following are a few tips from

Jacqueline Greenwood, bridal
program manager at Bjack &
Decker, oh. how to select a
shower gift that will be. used \
and treasured for years to' come:

•„ First and foremost, check
the bridal, registry at. local
stores. Listed' here arc gifts that
the bride has indicated- she
wants andjneeds; one can't go
wrong- giving a gift from this
list.' ,

'-. When giving a gift from the'
registry, make sure to purchase.

, itjit foe store •whate_.telregB&y_
is, so that it will be crossed off
and no one will duplicate the
gift,

• If getting a gift from the
registry seems too impersonal
and routine, go ahead* and get
creative. At a bridal shower, it is
fine to' give a gift just to the
bride and not to the. couple.
Good friends of the bride
should think of special times/
hobbies shared together and
work from that — something
from the-past that she can lake,
with her into the future.

Roommates in college? Get a

not have but will need. A spice
rack filled wi(h a variety of
spices for the bride-to-be who
likes to cook. Or choose an iron
— a necessity, in any home.

Kitchen appliances arc always
something a new bride can use!
There - are~so^riiany;

on the wall or under the'kitchen
cabinets. This.way they are eas-
ily .' accessible and- present' no
storage problem. • . ' . ." .

To make any. appliance a
more' personal gift,, create -a-
theme basket for the bride.
Using the appliance as the: main
gift,, fill a basket with filings
that. complement its \ function
and the/bride's personality. ,

. Does, she.'love picnicking?
Give her a cordless blender in a
basket with wine glasses, color-
ful cloth napkins and' a drink
recipe book.' Is the bride a
movie buff? Try a corn, popper
along .with a jar'of-colored pop-

locai video rental store in her
hew neighborhood.. """'

These personal baskets will
show the bride that some care-
ful thought went into her gift. ;.

• Some showers will have .a
gift theme- — '.something for

: every room in the house, a hon-
eymoon shower or. a- lingerie
party.;' ,

DREAM COME TRUE—Here thegroorn wears a satin
peak lapelled, one-to-Dutton double-breasted dinner
jacket by Pierre Cardln. The bride's white satin gown
with semi-cathedral train features intricate pleating on
bosom and sleeves with accents of hand-beaded
embroidery. It's from the Alfred Angelo International
Collectfoh.

In Step WithStyie-& Elegance

Inc.

Dyed to Match
Pumps <$ Handbags

in all Styles, . •

All of our Shoes are
professionally dyed

at no extra cost.
1014SluyvBsanlAve.

Union Contsr

688-5225
Open Oaity 9 Ip 6<Fil. Ill 9 P.M.

1or
the

Mother
of the

Bride orQroom
It's

a.
I : t • FASHIONS

•cocktail dresses
•.evening dresses
•Jewelry
• handbags

Sizes: 5 to 15 • 18 to 20
. 12V*to24V4 \

' Junior • Missy • Petite
1040 STUYVE3ANT AVE.

UNION CENTER

686-6952

Fot those special times when the orchestra •''.
adds the sparkle to any event • •'

Whether you're considering a small combo for.on
' Intimate ceremony, music lor your cocktail hour, of

a full orchestra for a Qala reception...

• * • • *'Hahk Joel Orchestras can fulfill your evejy desiro.
. ^ We will arrange all-oLyour muslcaj needs... so that'
^JJ ^ ' you will make a "sound decision." . : . . '

Call and make a porsonaTCTppoinlment.to view our
. orchestcas on video. . •

(201)654-1444 ° a
o

Hank Joel Orchestras & Entertainment .is fully injured to meet the
• liability requirements of any and all1 catering facilities. .

, > . , o" to the love of your life,
say tfyvith an ArtCarvcd diamond wedding

ring Come" in and let us help yo,u tftaose the
style that says« best, When, k Barnes to

the finest quality and craftsmanship,"
there is no better choice. %

An ArtQuved diamond wedding ring."
The most beautiful way to

express your love

/W/1RVELY
X . P»™1QCn

UNION •

BAYONNE •

MIDDLESEX MALL .

LEDGEWOODMALL.

MORRIS COUNTY MALL.

'•Your Very Special Jeweler" WORLD TRADE CENTER, N¥C •

1001 StuyvesantAm-w Union Center • 686-0708

JEWELERS

3ewelry still a un i versal
of a couple's love

From the earliest of times anniversary? How long have
through today, people have been you bceiv married? There are
fascinated by gems and jewelry.
, . ^.ctfliei,JJaj^Sj^wars, . w r e
fought over gemstones, and
legends' were invented about
them.. \

Today, vie still search for
them, study them, and collect
them. And, according to Jewel-

prevent baldness. A dream of
amethyst meant the dreamer was
safe from harm.legendary colors and gemstones

for every month 'and for every
year of rnarriage.-

There's. added enjoyment by

srAr^s°" -rsficr as-
effects of the sea, and aids.;
those, who (ravel by water. It '

• • The aquamarine, in its
shades of blue, comes from the
Greek--word for seawa'ter and 'is
hf

y p
few examples: ;

• The green emerald signifies
growing love. In "addition,' it
wassaid to s t t h th

y
was also' thought to establish
h ri S l

ers of America,,-the national
association of 12,000
jewelers across the United ory and to help its owner m~^. n._ i, i r a ,M h . l n ™ n n
States, although lifestyles, goals, become, an eloquent speaker. It ^ J ^ S ^ n ^ ^ ^

•522- Z^rSPf-ZZ .^^:&a3HZ-

.PURE S|LK SATIN highlights this gown featuring apor-
trait neckline and softly draped bow sleeves. The Pris-
cllla Custom creation has a soft sheath of beaded
reembroidered; alencon lace with a. godet skirt and a

, cathedral fan-shaped train.

SHOES
to Work Boots

Footwear That FITS
Your Every Nood

; Wlde.Wldtha
available In all

• • • . ' • 8 t y l e s . ".

g y , g l
and values have changed, the
symbol of love attached to a

h

was. also thought to give the
power to predict the future and

cile the partners' differences.
* The red ruby signified

peace and health. Never make
faces at a ruby or ignore one,-
because it will grow dull if
slighted or not worn or seen.

• -• • - - — Anyone-interested in recefV*"
riflstDry. Yet, some of ty, sincerity and contentment. It ing these lists, free o r charge,

s traditions and. folklore that was also said to protect a per- may write to Jewelers of
idAHK.ro,. m o n ™. .M ~«A -„„ against intoxication, to America, Dept. MBS, 1271

gemstone has never changed, to make people" more intelligent
Today's couples still express and honest,
'their • sentiments with jewelry... • The amethyst symbolized
the universal symbol of love: . ." protection, peace, tranquility,

When did-il-all-begih?-Before piety^spiritual wisdom, humili-

exisied before man. could read son

York, NY 10020.
orvi^rite. have endured through improve Ihe complexion and to Avenue of (he America's, New
the- centuries. In fact," even- - —
today, gemstones are. often
selected: on the basis of long
ago conceived-folklore.
; What month, were you born?

When is. your v^edding or

Bridal boutique
opens its doors
. Alta Moda Romana Delia
Sposa n is a unique bridal bou-
tique located in New Provi-
dence. The store just recently
celebrated its grand opening, on
May 20 and May 21..

The boutique prides itself on
its European craftsmanship. _

It will custom-design and cre-
ate the gown of your dreams
with special care, so that your
wedding dress is as beautiful' as
your special day. -. :

Complete Bridal Service
Privately Owned for Personalized Service"

27 Years of Experience
• Prices to RtAnrBudost • Unlimited Sizes
• Customed Designed Gowns for All Occasions
• Headpieces to Suit your Individual Needs

General Alterations • Rental Service Available
Renovation 01 Cherished Gowns

Open 5 days a week

486-4477
223 N. Wood Ave, • Llriden, N.J.

Experience Our Newly Redecorated

Aegean fig
for your next affair

LADIES GOLD, SILVER » DYEABLES

DYED & REDYED BLACK F R B | (

Catering for All Occasions
Weddings

Bridal Showers .
Anniversaries

Business Meetings

Your. Favorite Family Kestaurant
lunch • dinner • cocktails

. , .. for Information call

' 964-1511
945 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center

Opan 7 Day9 a Week Irom 10AM t o l l PM • Friday and Saturday to 1 AM

J



rFrynew sttrfaeses in bride's kitchen
Jr-

' Once the new bride settles
g> into her home, she'll want a
8 kitchen that suits her wants.-and
'".needs perfectly. Having the
*~ right materials in the kitchen's
c design goes a long way toward
^ that end. . -
| In step with the progressive
<n artistic technique of mixing
S materials, Du Pont Corian solid-1

5 surface products' offer • 'design
J capabilities, using tiles. Wood
w and metal products. "The corhbi-
^ nation of Corian and these
g materials gives designers a

"creative license," allowing
. them to invent the most original
d e s i g n s . •. • • / • ' . .

Design professionals are find-
ing that in addition to offering

merits in the field byfabrica- formance properties and fabrica-
tors. Tesu'ng is done by the lion techniques from their, peers

' a n d from Du Pont instructors,"
added Blpnda.

Training and Development Cen-
ter in Kennett Square, Pa. The
center houses a training facility
and an applications development
factory. • : • „ • ' •

Backed by a fabricator net-
work of specially-trained crafts-

T h e Kennett Square facility
is where new ideas in fabrica-
tion are evaluated," he added.
"Each concept is

men; Corian can be: inade ̂ o_-£gj. £ ° ^ I o 7 t e c h S
sasufy.custom spec i f icat ionof . m X u K f orfabn^tors uwt will

enable them to Offer, these new
applications to their customers."

New product-fabrication tech-
niques, from edge treatments to-

yearly every week fabrica-
tors and dealers come to the
Corian training;' and Develop-
ment Center to learn about per-

thermoforming, color inlays and
joint construction, -are fine-tuned
at the center. > A coved back-
splash of Corian with ceramic
tile inlays is a typical example.^

A unique fabrication proce-
dure for sinks and bowls —
called a seamed undermount
bowl .— allows fabricators to
join lavatories, and. sinks to sur-
faces in an'unlimited variety of
custom applications. With .this

technique^-ircast-integral effect
can be achieved using Corian
bowls and sinks with contrasting
lops for a .color-coordinated,
one-piece surface.

Such fine craftsmanship in
conjunction with creative design
allows designers to develop
esthetically - outstanding .pieces
with 'more longevity than fine
a r t . : • • • • ' ' • • - ' " • , • • , . • • , .

durability. easy maintenance and
. long-lasting- beauty, these sur-

faces can be fabricated to, create
such features as tile checker-

aboard edgings, oak wood inla
or brass detailing.
' "The design options, are end-

less," says Dave Blonda, mana-
ger of the Du Pont Training and

•.. T3evelopmentJ£enter. "We..wet_
come this marriage of materials,
because, it lets designers exer-

, cise creativity with confidence.
"Our fabricators use' the

highest-quality surface product,
Corian, in conjunction with'
materials such as high-end cer-
amics, wood and metal,
products.";._ '• • ; _ J

Special fabrication techniques
are often the result of devclop-

Perfection toV"
the Last Detail

\bur Wedding
your wedding, social or business function. Our meticulous catering arid

dedicated slaffwiH'makfl_your occasion truly memorable.. Bookings are now
being accepted tor 25 to 2000 persons. •

IANS
JM FACTORY OUTLET

ReMaurant
Delicatessen
Packaged Foods
Catering

OFF SEASON DISCOUNTS v,
Jor January. February. July.or August.

^ r T Union
.*.,. 289-5600

1040 Morris Ave.

628 W. St. Georges Ave.. LINDEN
925-3909> Open 7 Days a Week! 731-4400

350, Pleasant Valley Way:

Che^Hcar bSfore Ihehorreymoonl

FALL-BRIDAL PREVIEW BRIDAL

FOR MOTHERS!
RefinedEleganceJVfarure . j

but not Matronly!
Tea Length and Long. • .
Missy - Petite - V» size's

—VISIT OUR
"AFTER 5" DEPT. -

. SPECIAL OCCASION DRESSES
iff 7W BAR MITZVAHS •WEDDINGS
" ''"**• •'ANNIVERSARIES .

DINNER DANCES & DISCO!
v Missy - Femes-Women's sizes

Mother's
Gowns on Sale-

'SAVINGS •Vf i f l
up to

Tea Lengths-Long-1

Reg.

Ret. <

$825

$385

$215

fO RetaH
Mlssy-1/2Slze^

Examples

SALE
$300

.* 99
$ 50

SAVE

$286

V

Choose frprn all famous designers, as featured In
Brides & Modern Bride Magazines, Budget and.
Coutoure Fashions! And rest\assured that our ex-
cellent seivlcflJdlows you the best value for your
money. . ' ' ' . • ' , ' '

ONLY 2 MONTHS
TOGO!

BRIDAL CONTEST
. You can be the Lucky Jan's Bride who

purchases her bridal gown and wins;
1st PRIZE BRIDAL GOWN (Val. 500.00)
2nd PRIZE BRIDAL VEIL (190.00 Val.) .

V 3rd PRIZE BRIDAL VEIL (190.00 Val.)
N Drawing will b» Sal. July 29,1988 «l 6 P.M. .

- , . JAN's Bride Get aBrldal
\ I _ Garment Bag Free!

Any brlde-mald-:mother
that purchases her gown

at Jari's get 10% dlscoufit
In'our other deptsl

K in
APPOINTMENTS

NECESSARY.

.-..1*

1 t
GOLD adds class to any wedding. Shown on bride are

... ruffle earrings:'by^Ajnlor-&-f aceted-beacLnecklace- by
E.B. Harvey and a wedding band by Christie Frantz. On
maid are a bow necklace by Mandel and a link bracelet
by A Touch of Class. '

Before starting off on' that
long-waited honeymoon, be sufc.
thai your car's engine is ready
to handle the trip. Overheating
of the engine can stop you
short . .

A common reason, for over?
heating, says the Car' Care
Council, is a clogged radiator.
Under normal conditions,- 'the

'cooling system should be
drained and the dirty coolant
replaced every year or two as a
preventive measure. This is the.
time to flush out the system
with a good chemical cleaner:

According • to the Car Care
Council, overheating is often
caused by low coolant level.
Routine maintenance should
include pressure testing to locate
leaks and seepage, '

Other causes of" overheating
include incorrect ignition timing,
a slipping fan belt or other mal-
functions in the fan mechanism,
a faulty thermostat, a collapsed
hose or a worn pressure cap.

If the "engine is running hot,
; however, even a .heavy-duty
cleaner may not remove the
accumulation, of scale and rust
in the radiator and engine block.
That's when a professional job
may be required. An exper-
ienced technician can usually
determine whether or^not the

. radiator core is plugged up
without removing it from the
car. • •.

' . If it is necessary, the techni-
cian may recommend special
procedures to remove the block-,
age. In more severe cases of
clogging or -deterioration,
replacement of the core may be
necessary. . • .

Short of such measures, a
reverse flushing process, cither
by a professional or by a dp-it-
yoiirselfer using a simple
reverse flushfng kit, may correct
the ovcrhcaiing trouble. , '•

When^freplacing antifreeze/
coolant, be sure to use the type :
of 'product specified for your
particular car and dilute it in
the. correct proportion (50-50 is
Uie correct mixture for most

cars.) Check the vehicle owner's i
manual and the information pro-
vided on the container. g
' And, have a safe trip. . e,

; • ' • • • • ' • • . . ' : • : '-'::^

Good fortune; ring , I
*'The ever-popular diamonds

Has a Jong history of folklorfe *
and tradition. It was considered -1
a bearer of victory and an emb- ̂
lem of fearlessness and invinci- g
bilily; it was said to drive away'_»
ghosts if worn on the left arm. "̂
It was reputed , a protection g
against poison and abrihger of «>
good fortune. It was evftn. said
that it could make the wearer
invisiblel

Saraceno 's Ba kery
Quality Baking for 4 Generations

• Wedding Cakes •Italian Bread
• Wedding Favors • Torrone Candy

• Cookie Trays
Large and Miniature Italian Pastries

Op«n 7 Dtyt A W H t a am - 7.30 pm

351-2233
B14 Third Aw., Elizabeth

*ersonally
For the jfoth
Of Them. . .
PLUS WEDDING GIFT

IDEAS FOR THE
BRIDAL PARTY

Ladles' Pearl Stud Earrings, CollbrPK&y Rings, Lighters,
Bracelets, Money Clips/Sterling Silver Combinations, Watches
from Seiko, Bulova, Jaz •'"••

Makar's Jewelry, Inc.
996 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center • 686-1931

FANTASTIC BRIDAlT
SAMPLE SALE ?

JAN'S YOU'LL BE HAPPY YOU MADE THE TRIP OUR WAYI
1326 LAWRENCE ST, • RAHWAY . _ •_ . _ _ -

(off Rout. 1 b.hlnd HcDofulds) FREE PARKING 382-1592
SUMMER HOURS

_ HOURS Thiir-Frl: 9:30-8:30 .Closed
.. Mon-Tue-VVed-Sat: 9:30-5:30 Sundays ,̂

'When Only the Best Will Do"
Our Staff Delivers
State-of-the-art
Hair Techniques
Fashion Jewelry* Mane Clips

686-1218
•:—- Hours: Open Monday

S Tuesdays*
Wad.-Thurs.S Frl. to 8 PM

. Saturdays 111 5:00 '
974 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
PRUL MIITIHELL ^ ^

Sebastian • Vavootti
Matrix;

jtlhti lo StiiDwbooi, Niti. $tiut)'t UIMI * l"jll' akinlim "S(uJoiu6ioo(" on Dour
tltpnl minsion vl on. lawrity sfduiti utit. imiiUlion rtnwj/i i iwtU of (jv^iil mMninj.
Bf mm'l in our 3o™J Qiriita wilt cUislc AlS/uJoitfrooJ you i»ill finj j ô nuiw itiio
rolbnniJf inJ .pUiinj founUini. Gnjoj • lo nufc i)ou inj your 9(.«li f«l ll fonw in in
«*Cliil» in our Cinin t«« Ciudm. lllfn i itm^tiiriilpicwialmfilJityiniimpinstvt
gourmH jinnrr in any onrofsufkilJnl rooms, chum.

/ f X l SluiowttooH m pwioV imtm, i urvict, inJ in imliiK/ Irul m uniu>|UM»J-
So î l your iwJJino Jrfjmi tomt'tmt imi surrfnJ^r*tr.fjnli5y it StUilow&toci.

auctobro
' From the Zweben Fairly...

.ROUTE 35, SHREWSBURY, NEW JERSEY
(201)747-0200

. i J-SOO-634-0078 . - . . •
Smioules Irom Garden Stale Parkway ExiMN

* ! * • . • •



I Since, the turn of the century,
(he solitaire diamond ring has
been the American engagement
symbol., ;• • .' > '

-"' Even today, as many tradi-
a> tiohs are toppling, the diamond
i ring tradition is stronger than
? ever. Where did it begin and
I how did it evolve? ."
& Jewelers of America, Inc., the.
8 national organization dedicated
g to consumer information and
j education .about vfine jewelry,
g offers the following historical
g notes about the engagement
o ring: ..

The ancient Romans, 'were the
first civilization to use finger
rings as a sign of bethroihal tod
marriage; Solitare rings were
popular as were bands of "opus
imerrasile"•.— the ..Romans'
technique of open-work chiseled
from sheet gold (much like con-
temporary "filigree" designs) —
and rings similar to . today's
popular "eternity" ring with
stones set all around a simple
band.

However, it was not until
1477, when the Archduke Max-
imilian, of Austria . gave a dia-
mond ring to Princess Mary of
Burgundy," ,tfiat the tradition of
the diamond engagement ring
began.

The reason a woman wears it
on the third finger of her left

•—hand-is-traeed-back- to-the-early'
Egyptians, who believed that the
vena amoris (vein of love) ran
directly from the heart to the
tqp of third finger, left hand.

The Creeks .believed: the 'fire'
in a diamond reflected the con-
slant.flame of love; The name
"diamond" comes from the
Greek word "adamas" meaning
^unconquerable." Is it any won-
der that the diamond has come
to symbolize, the eternity of
l o v e ? " • ' • ' . • ' .

This year, brides and gfooms
will spend over $1 billion on
engagement and wedding rings.

.And/ because__the-..diamond

because if was wprn over the
wedding . band, acting as its

• "keeper."
The next style was the cluster

ring, .designed like an old-
fashioned bouquet with a rose
(of rose-cut diamonds) in the
center. - •. : ' •.

Trie Victorian rings. were
more ornate, sometimes. using
black enamel with, gold in the

, diamond settings. . • '• :.
Then came the princess ring,

witlHlwee to. five diamonds in a.
_ row across the finger. This was

popular for many years until the
turn of .'the. century and the
introduction of the solitaire'
setting.

Whether you select a round.,
or one of the "fancy" cuts, such

. as marquise or pear shapes, you
should have your jeweler
explain- the importance of the -

• "four C's" which determine the
quality of the gem: carat,\olor,.
clarity and cut: "

• Carat: Refers to the weight,
..and therefore the size, of the
gem. One carat is divided into
100 points, so that'a diamond
of ISO points weighs. 1.5 carats.
. • CoIor:7Totally colorless dia-
monds are very'rare and repre-
sent, the highest color grade.

engagement ring is usually the
first piece of diamond Jewelry a
woman owns, it is important, to
solicit the assistance' of an
expert — your local jeweler —
nrcbunsel you about the quali-
ties that should- be considered
when purchasing such a gift

Diamond cuts as well as ring
styles have changed throughout
the 'years, since MaXimillian

. made his presentation.
Before, the invention of the

diamond saw,in 1910, diamonds
were polished to give them their
shine. When the saw was used
to break up the crystal, experts
created optically, efficient dia-
monds that held more brilliancy,
and dispersion than ever before
pqssible. i
•, Today, lasers enable dia-

. monds to be cut not only as
rounds, marquises, pears, ovals
and rectangular shapes, but also
to be fashioned into such

' unique' designs as horse heads,
stars, and .initials. .

Styling' changes have been

Th,e various gradations, from
exceptional white te yellowish;
are barely "perceptible to the
untrained eye. Diamonds are
occasionally recovered with

. strong colors such as green, red,
blue, and amber. These' are
''fancy .color" and; rare, .fetching
commensurate prices* .;'

••• Clarity: Refers to the
degree to. which a diamond is
free of interior blemishes or
inclusions. The size and position
of inclusions affect the value of
a stone according to jwhether

. they-r interfere" ..with, the "passage
of light through the diamond: -

•• Cut: The • art~pf cutting a
diamond is so refined that.a
precise mathematical formula
was developed. It called for
most, stones to be cut with 58
facets, each placed at a precise
angle-to one another.

How much to spend for this
gift of fove that lasts forever?

Consider the facMharmost-of
your purchases depreciate in
value and .may' not even. last
over the years. A diamond, on
the other hand, has lasting yal-.

-ue, will always be the enduring
symbol. of your love, and will
surely become a ; family, heir-
loom for generations to come.

A TOAST -^-Her gown is from the-lnternatiohal Collec-
tion by Mlchele-$cclone. It features a jeweled collar
and hand-beaded embroidery repeated on.sleeves,
bodice and flowing skirt. The groom's four-button,
double-breasted.black Pierre Cardin tuxedo is tailored
in 100 percent wool with a dimensional cable weave
and satin trim.. • ' "••'••

1DSIC SPECIAtlSTW

Our baker.ls continually chosen
best roan for / ' '

the icing on the cake. *

',. Keserve him lor the most
elegant, delectable, custom designed

wedding and bridal shower cakes
and Viennese table specialties.

WE WOULD LIKE THE PRIVILEGE OF MAKING
YOUR WEDDING A MUSICAL SUCCESS

MUSICIANS • SET BANDS » DJS
Fully Insured 201-467-1970

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe269Mlllbiun Ave •Mlllburn. NJ«376-4393

I in'" S.rt..7,nn*h tltp'm • Rimini. TIIIII J .ilipnryfr'irwni frlnml.ll*.

subtle and gradual. In colonial
days, it was a diamond hoop
called the ."keeper .ring,"

A Bridal Boutique where European
craftnianshlp^ charm and quality go Into .

each and every dress and gown" [•
amous designers or custom made originals

by Elvira — tor the Bride, Bridesmaids,
Mother^Flqwerglrl, Prom, Graduation,
Communions and Special Occasions

VIST ONE OF OUR STORES
ITS WORTH THE TRIP

4 300 Springfield Ay*.
Nsw Provtdmc*

865-2201

Specialists Trained In
Weddinga .
Bar/BatMixvahm '. '.
Showers . . ' . ' • '
Rehearsal Dinners
Ammociation Function*
Holiday Affair* and Office
Parliem '••. \ ' " '
Retirement Partie*

023 F«rry 8 t
Nswark

5B9-J859

HOTEL
EaH 135 Gudra Sun l>ck«.y
36 Val|cy Row), Clark. NJ. 07066

in marriages
. ' When it comes to her wedding,.

the contemporary bride often mix-
- es traditional and modern con-

cepts that influence not only the
ceremony arid her gown;, but also

' the wider arena of marriage-and'
• her relationships,; • ',

Brides today are older than (hey
once were, but that does not rule
out a large,- traditional ixrcmbny
and a long white gown; However,
it is also chic to be married in a
tailored suit. ' . : '

The key to a successful wed-
ding is deciding on one with'
which the bride:and groom are
comfortable.; The new 'trend,in
weddings for the.'80s must reflect
the personality of the coup!e_get-

. ting married. . : '
The most important factor in

'. '80s weddings is the freedom of
expression to create your own.
unique ceremony and a reception .
that reflects your ideas. . ' ] •

-r—Bceause-iooay's'bride is Wj
she often has an .education and
career experience behind her. Her,

. tastes are more sophisticated and
so are her expectations, of her rela-
tionship with her spouse.

Not only; does she value her
marriage, but also the career that

' she has worked to obtain: Chances
are.she- will strive to, create
balance between, the. time she
spends with, her husband and the

—time she allotai
Time management is important to
most young, couples making the
transition between single and mar-
ried life.. ; • • ' • ' •

Matrimony .has experienced a
resurgence in the '80s,' burji
incorporates a new breed-^of

. togetherness'. • '•' -neh ioday ̂ j y
more career freedom than their
mothers, but also have rediscov- .
cred traditional, ideas. Today's -
bride is likely to advocate equali-
ty, dual careers, and sharing the

'- tasks of parenthood but have more'
traditional values as well.

With education and. career free-:

dom comes the fact lhat the, hririp.
of today has^doine Traveling out- . '•
side her hometown. She may have .
gone away for college and then '
relocated to a city with .career
opportunities. This means it is less
likely that the bride of the '80s
will marry ' her high, school •
sweetheart. '

Therefore, chances are that the
bride and groom are from differ
rent parts of. the country. This
leads to innovative ideas to get the

. friends and relatives' from both,
sides to mix and mingle, at diffe-
rent weekend events such' as bar-
becues, picnics and 'Cocktail,
parties. . : '
"What this translates about the .

'new trend in weddings-for the^SOs—:•-
is that they are an intimate inter-
pretation of the couple to be mar-

'. ricd, reflecting their ideals, goals
and lifestyle. . . . .

Much of the previous criticism
of the institution of m,arriage '.'
revolved around the idea that,
once you were married, you had to
disregard, the .person' you were .
before. Most of today's couples '
have more defined goals before
marriage, so they have a clearer
sense of their own identity and

d ' '

Gifts ofjilverconveya special message
The byword for. weddings

today is traditional, as wedding-,
goers.around the country are
attending more formal, elegant
gatherings. ' •. •'

From the ceremony and wed-
.ding finery to tlie flowers and .
gifts for the bride, groom and
wedding ^arty,' everything fol-
lows the current trend, to lavish,'
individualized weddings.
. And a key ingredient,in any.

traditional wedding, is the bridal.
party yrf those old and ,new'
friends, family and loved, ones

. that help make a most important
day perfect. '

Say special thanks to the
bridesmaids and ushers .with a
lastingygift that shows heartfelt
appreciation and will always be

treasured. Select .something per-
sonal for each-individual..
. In fact, according to Bride's
magazine,'personalized gifts arc

. the most popular presents for
attendants today. "A personal-

ized gift shows that, you have
put a great deal of thought- into
the selection of a gift," says Jo-
Ann Bloomberg, an associate
editor of Bride's.. "It should
have special meaning based on

. experiences shared." '
••• One of the longtime favorites
for any special wedding party is
a lasting gift of silver. "The ide-
al mofnento for the wedding
attendants is something that is
.'permanent and lasting, with

v intrinsic value, such as sterling
silver," says Gerald J. Monagh-

an, president of the Association
of Bridal Consultants.

"Silver jewelry or jeweiry-
rclated gifts are always remem-
bered by flierccipient long after
the wedding day." ' .'

And, according to the Silver
.Information Center, there is an
'ever-widening assortment of
affordably priced'shining silver
gifts from which to choose.
M4ny of them can. even' be
engra$£d or personalized with
.initials and wedding dates.

Traditionally, • each' brides- •
maid receives an identical gift,
as do the ushers, and honor
attendants are usually acknow-
ledged with something a little
more special. But,jradition can
be brokeh aiicTeach attendant"

•given a personal gift chosen
especially for him or her.

If you're looking for-a truly
memorable gift, consider these
.sentimental ideas.
; • For Him; Give a man in the
forefront of fashion. silver cuff

! links for his French cuff shirts, a
handsome sterling belt buckle, a
money Clip or key ring. For the
man. who likes to be pampered,
a sleek silver razor is a good gift.
suggestion. . ;

• For Her; Romance is in the
air, so gift bridesmaids with
elegant silver makeup' brushes,
corjripacts or perfume flacons t c
grace a vanity or tuck into a.
purse: silver barrettes to wear on
the wedding day; a dainty pin or
a bookmark lucked into a pocketr

Photography
•For Over 40 years

• Hand Custom Work
Limited Availability

"Any Music for all occasions

Weddings find
Private Parties
our.
specialty

1352 Burnet Avenue
Union, New Jersey

=688-2666

mm*

7 t'oiirM' Dinner. .Tiered WetMinj; I'.il
. Silver C'jmleUhras anil H«myr>
LimiMK .lijhiici- Shim. 1'rii.iii" hriila

Ilimnli. While lilmv S i m i v

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE:

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
SOUP & SALAD BAR $%
OPA-OPA DRINK

CHILDREN'S MENU «—
' THKVU LOW THi MONKt V X- i. LOU'N

FREE BtHTHDAT Qfl ANNIVERSARY CAKE WITH RESERVATIONS

PM&Moimmm, SCOTCH PLANS m-ms

To have,
. and to hold.
A forever.(ove gives precious texture to two lifetimes.

At Apricenb Jewelers, we can help you find the
perfect engagement se| or wedding, party gift to
make the moment unforgettable.

APRICENO
Jowolors • Oom^logisls

' 144 East Broad Sireoi
WesldQld.NJ 07090
233-7255

<»IA (*ruilitutr (fftnolo^i
Mujor,Credit CUI*<IH

APRICENO. The jeweler of choice



It used to. be tot the only
way to look back on that spe-
cial day of "I do's" .was
through m e m o r i e s and1

photographs.
•And while these are still'pre-

cious, thprc's nothing quite, qs
special as reliving your wedding
day by watching it on video. -
• In recent years, "Wedding
fiayi videos have become as .
popular.-as the traditional photo
album.' And, to help capture the .
day in a form that's enjoyable
and entertaining for years' to
come, the videotape experts at

Fuji Photo Film USA Inc.
recommend the following: ; ''••'•

• Choose a reliable videotape
from' a ' familiar brand name,

. Off-brand tapes ' may not be
officially licensed for quality'
and could harm your equipment..
And be sure- to choose the high-.
est grade' tape available to
enfsure' crisp; clear images —"
even in low light — with
professional-level picture clarity.

• Most videotapes are offered
in. a variety of lengths. Be sure
to purchase T-12Q videotapes —
the most popular. length. And,

vyhUe each Y-120 videotape pro-
vides up to six hours of record-
ing time, you'U. want to: record
in the Standard Play mode (SP)
— two hours per tape— for
optimum clarity and picture
quality, . . . :

••' Don't: pose the wedding:

party and , guests in stiff,
mechanical postures.^ Posing
people, takes "away . from-.: (he.
spontaneity a video camera can
bring. Make the video, a-"live,"
candid recording of the. event,"
including a few words from
yourguests,.1' v \ .

• . Now, alii' you iie^d is some-
. one to. shoot your wedding vid-

eo for. you. Ask your wedding-,
es. Posing people takes away
from the spontaneity a video
camera can bring. Make the

' video a "live," candid recording
of the. event, including a. few
words from your guests. f

v Now, all you need is some-
one to shoot your wedding vid-.
eo for you. Ask your wedding
photographer, or perhaps' your
local video .store - owner can

: recommend a goody videogra-
pher: Even a special friend.

, ONE LOVE — Designer
j _ _ Tlria Sepal cmatsd for H'.

Steppanjay Inc. the "One
Love ring, a combination

. engagement/wedding band
in 18-karat gold with dia-
monds. Any size or shape
side stones go all the way
around, or may stop half'
.way to engage any center
stone. "•

We *
A UNIQUE GIFT IDEA FOR

BOTH THE BRIDE & GROOM
Personalized Attendants Gifts

-•—Beautifully Hand painted
• - Bridal Shower Baskets "•—

Centerpieces Color Co-ordinated
. to your Bridal Party.

EET US TARE THE GUESS WORK
OJUT OF GIFT GIVING ,

For Information call: 925-5410

Wedding Directory

'BaUoon Decorating
Ballccn Land

Balloon Dacqrating
Custom Sculptures
Unique Bolloon .Art
lor Any Occasion

^Arch«jLfioyr.es *
Gaiebci • Rainbows • Stan

and much more
•4O7-97B8

Catering
THE QUICHE MAKER

-From my kitchen to yours. "Real Men DO Eat
Quiche Custom Order! Delivered To Your
Door. M?.M79

"Entertainment
. O N E M A N B A N D

Quality plus aHordable. LIVE MUSIC. Wed-
ding, parties. Etc.. 382-8068.

COMEDY, Fun andMoglcfor Birthdoys, Wed-
dings, Etc. Solely and HeUlth School Shows
With Rabbits and Exolic Animals. Clip and
5ov«-Aiir<-oll M.. Mugii now, 32

Invitations
MAPLE

COMPOSITION
WEDDING '

INVITATIONS

. PRINTING! NEEDS
463ValayttMaatewood

, • 762-0303

LUNCH

DINNER

COCKTAHj.
• . ' • . * ' . " " •

1NTKRTAINMINT
Watchung, N J . • 322-72M

ateringg
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

W» havo compUt* (ocilitm i
for Parties,' Weddings,., r\nn\i*norim'£

.and otriw gatK*fir>a) htr* ''on the) hill'V*
«nd also at our oHwr "SIPTEMMRS" on 7 t )
,UH«I Road in Eat) Hanow. • '

The GOLDMAN
CATERERS

Glatt Kosher Catering

TheGOIdman Caterers are ',
under the atria supervision bl .

.Dr. Rabbi Leon Katz ami Rabbi
Henhel He/man, Mashglach.

Garden chape) avail&le;
Accommodations for 25 to

2000 persons. \.

Mickey mig.Qenenl Manager

340 PlM#ant Villay Way,
We»l Orang*, N.J.« 731-4408

, .Oefden SUM Ptikway EW US -
10 EM t - FÎ BI W mlei.

< • • ; • • , .

.Kennedy I S

John F. Kennedy Medical
Center has a very unusual
^weddinggift"for uoicrWe'll
giveyouandyour future
spouse the required pre- ,
mariialblood tests free, if
one of you donates a pint of
blood at the time-you come
in to have the tests done.
Interested? _
Gall the Kennedy Medical
Center Blood Bank at
321-7663,9a,m.to4 p.mr

-i^weekdayslo~niaKe~aii " T
appointment Bring this.ad

1 with you when, you come. ' -

JOH\ F. KEWEDY
\1EDICVL CEMER
Edison, Neu Jersey O8M830S9

Think Wack tie and listen —
-there is the music and. the pop
of champagne corks. A provoca-
tive • '• fragrance - of /perfume - Tills
the" air. Recall a summer.
romance and. hear the whispers
of lovers. Wonderful things do
happen when you think and go
black; tieV'JMi's Harvey Weins-
tein? president of Lord West/
Pierre Cardin Formalwear. •

The lard .West Collection
and the latest designs by Pierre
Cardin feature' formal interpreta-
tions destined to be worn at
elegant weddings, prom celebra-

. tions.posli resorts and. sophisti-
cated social and.business func-

tions through, summer '89.
The senior prom is .where

young• Americans 'openly
express their fashion awareness,
often for the first time.. The
bright white tailcoat and match-
ing trousers designed by Pierre
Cardin in a shantung weave,
worn with an eight-pleat red
cummerbund, and ; diamond
shaped tie, is destined'to be a
standout
"Bb

makes ft more romantic

ut
By^cbntrasb Jhe__«nique_hlack_

"Ce Soir," designed by Pierre
Cardin: for' the' young interna-
tional market features a stand-up
coilai1 rolling softly io a notch
lapeL ;,

Everyone's, favorili/— ft wing
collar shirt by Pierre Cardin is
worn with both forrnals.

A. cummerbund or vest and
tie are often selected to color
coordinate with/ a dafe's prom
d r e s s . . • • • , ' • / • •

Fair warning, — • this some-
' times telegraphs that a twosome,
are more than, just good'friends.

The fashibn formal for sum-
mer weddings is white with, a
subtle^jtrjpe.-Find-.this in the
Lord West Crown Collection to
wear with matching Or black
trousers. Wing-collar shirts with
diagonal siripings on the bosom-
axe a fresh note, especially

when worn with cummerbunds
pleated^on the diagonal. .
. For morning or early after-
noon weddings, the textured
grey'cutaway coat arid double;

- breasted vest worn with striped
trousers is a' key. selection from
the' Pierre Cardin Collection,
The designer specifies the, cor-
rect .accessories T— a diamond-
patterned ascot and a wing col-
lar shirt

When-black-is ther choice for
the groom and his men, select
the new shantung-weave tuxedo
with satin peak lapels by Pierre' ,
Cardin, The wing-collar; shirt
with wave?pattcrned bosom.

diamond-shaped bow • tie and
eight-pleat cummerbund are
optional choices from the desig-
ner's accessory collection.

Special celebrations for. two, !
gala dinners, company meetings .
and charity functions — to j
name just 'a few — present per-
fect opportunities for a man to
look his best, in formal attire. i

Rice ritual Oriental
The custom 6Hhrowing rice

at weddings is believed to have
originated in the Orient; where
rice crops often sustain life.

TT.GACTICNS

Custom Headpieces
<£ Flowers

• Bridal Party Accessories
•. Wedding & Shower FaVors & Supplies
• Custom Ribbon Printing

• Invitations • Silk Flowers
AfrTremendous Savings!

-.---- -300 NofthAve-^Garwood • 789-3330
Hours: Mori-Fri 9:30T5, Thurs til 7:30, Sat 9:30-4 Or By Appointment

RESTAURANT & LQUNCE

Wedding Memories
That Will Last Forever"

• Showen • Bar/Bat Mltzvarn • PalileO Weddings

«5 Hour rjrjen Bar _ RESERVATIONS FOR 1989
Being Accepted In Our Nawly Decorated

Banquet Rooml
• S Course Dinner
• Hors d'Oeuvres
• Flowers

Cuts • Perms • Pedicures •

CO

CD
C
X
CO

CO

co
X

Pedicure
and

Manicure

$229^
Exp. 7/t/89

, KENILWORTH
O T a C 7 T 7 C Minutes from Garden State
Z «.O- 1,1 (O Pkwy. Exit 138

All Major Credit
Cards

• Our I'hotajirnpherti tin far
boytind tho usual...we'll create a

special wadding album that truly:
captures all of that mom

memorable day. Visit bur studio
• to view sample alburn*..

being offered...

LILLY EDITED VIDEO
OF YOUR ENTIRE WEDDING

Tips and |
Glazing " 10 So. Michigan Ave.

Kenilworth

245-5110

NAILS
s Tips • Fiberglass Tips • Fiberg

NAILS
tures • Solar Sculptures • Solar

NAILS
ylics • Acrylics • Acrylics • Aery

1942 Vauxhall Rd. • Union • 687-1617
' (2 blocks below Magic Fountain)

Full Set

or Free Form

•49"



fchange
I with times
*" Without a doubt, the '80s
c have changed the way we wed.
-> Weddings have become, a per-
| sonal .statement, about each cou-

_.»i-ji b x n i ~ ~ ' ——~ * — ~ —

' individuality.
Planning a perfect wedding

_?• begins with the /engagement.
w Even the engagement ring has
| j t>ecome a reflection of one's
jg personal style.

No longer a simple solitaire,
the traditiqnal engagement, ring

., is breaking al l ' the rules and
bcooming as diverse as a Chin-
ese menu. •

Diamond engagement rings
arc still the popular choice of
the majority of couples at the
time of their engagement, but1

• many arc selecting other
l i

**•»"!

Prince Charles presented Lady
Diana Spencer with1 a magnrfr—
cent blue sapphire surrounded
by diamonds. His younger
brother, Prince Andrew, did
likewise and gave Sarah Fergu-
son a ruby.

Few people know that up •
until the 19th.century, the dia-
mond engagement ring was
almost non-existent. Other gems.,,
or three-part rings called a
"gimmcl" ring were given. One
was worn by the future bride,
the other by her fiancee, and
the third by a witness. All three
rings wenrreunited at the wed-
ding ceremony tp cpmprisc the
bride's, ring.

However, in 1477, the
Archduke Maximillian of Aus-
tria placed a diamond, 'set in
gold, onto the third Jmger of-his;
fiancee's left hand to mark~their~
engagement, and it was the
beginning of a tradition.

Jewelry designer Tina Segal
for H. Steppenjay in New Hyde
Park, N.Y., believes shopping

m

OWERS

Floral
-Masterpieces

for your
Wedding

3 Location* 143 Chulfuil SI.
Roaall* P»ik
241-9797

130 W. Third Ava.
Roulla •

241-2700

1U NorUi JUl.-W.
Crwford

276-4700

DONATO FLORIST
Complete Floral

Service
For the Bridal Party

for an engagement ring should
be < one of the most exciting
purchases a couple will ever
make. Therefore, the ' couple
should do their homework
before making their purchase..

Segal states, "Diamonds can
be confusing. It is. vital to
understand what constitutes a
quality diamond, in.order to get
die best value for your money.

"Learn and understand the
four C's of diamonds — carat,
color, clarity and cut. Have a
budget in mind — two months'
salary is the recommended
guideline — and always shop at

" a reputable jewcicr." . '
—For--H- Steppanjay, Segal-has

created a spectacular selection
of engagement '.rings in 48-karat
gold or platinum, ranging from
the traditional to ultramodern.

: Most settings, including a
collection of flexible rings, arc
custom-made to engage any size
or shape center stone and side
stones, whether they be dia-..
monds, rubies, sapphires or
emeralds. A full line Of coordi-
nated wedding bands is also

. available.

257 W. WestfleldAve.
RUSBIIU Park ~~^~

245-1330

FLORAL DREAMS
Unique and Creative Style

tor your Special

236 Morris Ave.
Springfield
379-1158

Up'sy Daisy Florist
Designing with 9 Special Touch •

For a Unique Look In
Wedding Flowers and Arrangements ,

(Fresh and Silk)
Book your wedding with us
and receive e Free Bride's

Throweway with a complete order

\

2415 Vauxhall Road-Union
(across Irom Rod Devil)
\ 6S6-B866

FIORI'S UNION FLORIST INC.
lorrls Ave.

872

Major Credit Cards Accepted by
Phone

\ 'SPRINGFIELD
V FLORIST

Complete service for
The Bridal Party _

Complimentary Throwavtay Bouquet

. 262 Mountain Ave.
. • •' Springfield

467-3335
Under New Management

RIMMELE'S FLOWER
SHOP

Present this ad
and receive a free Bridal

Throwaway Bouquet
with your wedding order

1638" Stuy vesant Ave.
Union

688-7370 •

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh &Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit
The Perfect

Bride"

1682-1700 Stuyveunt Ave.
Union

686-1838

CORBETT'S
FLOWERS

Wecreatein both
—fresfTantfsiir

Where All
Your "

Wedding Plans
Are Designed
Just For You

837GrO«»St..fJUab.tti

354-1933

WALTER
the FLORIST

in UNION
Varlad Attorimanta 61
Bridal Arringamaflia

. Silk o( Fraih Flowara
Calaloguaa of Old Idaaa

lor All Occaiiona

Serving Union A
~ Vicinity .

Ovar 25 Va«ra

"686-0920
1354 Sliiyvaunt Ave.

' Union

FIRESIDE FLORIST
Complete Personalized

Floral Service
For theBrldal Party

2376 Morris Ave.
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SILVER GIFTS for the
wedding party can be last-

'Ing. mementos.. Seine
accessories, available from
Gorham, are, from left, a>
Victorian' purse mirror in
silverplate; a silverplated
picture frame; a lacy
silverplated Victorian pic-
ture frame; a cherrywood
heart box in .lead crystal;
keychains in sterling silver;
a shell-bedecked letter
opener in silverplate; and a
chantllly vanity jar in lead
crystal.

Congratulations from

PAULf
We offer the convenience of one stop shopping with
a side variety of services Including video, taping,
wedding gowns and Invitations. .

• • ' (?OI,) 564-8O5?

dxandoh ORCHESTRAS
Cordially invites you to a

-SHOWCASE OF BANDS-i
Monday, June 5,1989 • 7:00 p.m.
The Coachman Inn, Cranford N.J.

(Garden State Parkway - Exit 136)
* FREE DRAWING *

Win a Microwave Oven,
' FREE ADMISSION* REFRESHMENTS -FOR INFO. OR RESERVATIONS CALl 7 5 9 - 4 1 5 3

Brandon Ashley Orchestras frequently appear at the Westwpod, Town
& Campus, The Manor and marly.other popular catering halls
throughout the New York-Metropolitan Area.

Get wedding right-
ha ve a pro plan it

When we need to do
something right, we call on
a professional. We ' m a y .
cnj6y crunching numbers,
but wo have an accountant
check the taxes to make
sure they're correct.
. So, too, with weddings.
When it-comes to planning

_ a wedding, many Americans
now turn to a professional
— the bridal consultant —
to help make it turn out
•right. With' tight -budgets
and more expensive wed-
dings, it also is a sound
financial move;

Families are changing,
top, and the traditional wed-;
ding, planners — die bride
and her mother ^- often are
working and have little
spare tirnc for the details
involved in planning a prop-
er wedding.
, Both bride and bride-

groom arc older and often
arc wcll-establisllcd., in

••careers.'. They have little

planning rime, and a. more
defined outlook on life and
the way they want their
wedding to be.

They also, in many cases,
are more accustomed ;o
dealing with professionals in
various fields — people
who can help' them accom-
plish their tasks properly.

Enter the bridal' consul-,
tant, who can save money,
time and effort. As a pro-'
fcssional, the consultant
knows what needs to be
done and how to do it best
— within tlic budget.

Many bridal consultants .
charge 10 to 15..pcrccriU-6f.
the cost of the wedding.
Flat fees and hourly or dai-
ly rates also are acceptable.

The key is that this is not
an added expense, but a
way to save money. The
consultant, even after her
fee, probably will be able to
coordinate a. better wedding
because of her contacts,

Colonial Union Photography
Will be available for

Custom Crafted Weddings
Saturday Mornings and Sundays for the
April thru October 1909 Wadding Season

11x14 Portrait
! ConM

• call

687-5321 sank** A»all«ln«

1

Lace tablecloth's, fine China, beautifully elegant
surroundings, and sumptuous cuisine, graciously'
served — all at a price you can afford.

Boyle Hotels offer exquisite settings,
accommodating parties of up to 110 people.

Our special wedding packages iiicludp a
fovely complimentary bridal suito, special
lodging rates for your overnight guests, and

;'many. more helpful features.
Contact our Banquet Manager at the hotel
of your choice. Let our friendly staff help you to
plan the perfect wedding.

! > « / •

THE MANSION HOTEL
295 South Ave,.

Fanwood
j 1 _ (201)654-5200

MURRAY HILL INN
535 Central Ave.
New Providence

(201)665-9200

,0-
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-Video offers
nuptial tips

The traditional wedding is-
back, once again making the
occasion a lavish production.
^Trie only wedding video ever

endorsed by the Association of
Bridal Consultants, "Steps
Down the Aisle," with accom-
panying complimentary . Bridal'
Booklet, wi|l help you plan the
wedding of your dreams.

Designed to eliminate prc-
weaaing chaos by taking the
viewer stcp-by-stcp through
wedding planning, the video and
•booklet focus on weddings .at
all levels of formality t̂hat can
take place at any time through-
out the year.

Join hostess Dcbby Boone as
she visits with bridal consul-
tants,, floral arrangers, jewelers
and entertainers to Icarn the,
easiest and most enjoyable ways
to plan a'^edding. .

Special features of the com-
plementary bridal booklet arc
that it works along with the

•' in pU areas of the weddin;l
planning,, including a stcp-by-
step checklist; On the back cov-.
er, a video directory gives the

~ viewer easy reference to review
seetions-on-thcTtapc — ~

Contact Redwood Productions
Inc., P.O. Box 113, Radio City
Station, New York, NY 10101.
Or call 1-800-872-3472, opera-
tor 22 or l-26b833-4368 for all
inquiries.

NEW TRADITIONS — Some creative brides today
desigrfand make the ornament for the top ot tne wed-desigrTand make the ornament for the top ot tne wed-
ding cake, such as this one, highlighted by kissing love
birds arid small doves. The various pieces are available
at many craft and specialty stores.:

Brides shouldnlt forgetTiair
At a time when more and more

brides have full-time careers, it's
easy for a woman to overlook a
simplejdctail like, her hair.

With lunchtime and after-work
spent rushing from dress fit-

tings to showers, to meetings with
caterers and. florists,, it. almost
takes a suporwoman to do it all.

"There are so many, details
involved in planning a_wedding
that even the most organized bride
might overlook her hair, particu-
larly if she's trying to keephcr
career on track while planning the

. event of a lifetime," says Xenon;
international creative director for
the Hclcne Curtis Professional
Divisiph. . . ' - . '

According to Xenon, it's easy
"to have a wedding hairstyle that is

as radiant as your smile and as
. flattering as your dress — if you
can count on the skills of a profes-
sional hairstylist. ' ' • • . ' . •

t'Today's working, woman,
more often than not, counts on a
professional hairstylist to give her
a look lhat is polished and profes-
siortal," he says. "It only makes

. —jjense to Jeave.the. worry, over.your—
wedding hairstyle to the person
who' keeps, you. looking great
every other day of the year." .

Xenon offers these suggestions
to hnlp-ymi IrmV ynnir .nnaniifnl .
best on the big,day:

• Consult with' your stylist soon
after you've se( the date. You will
want to discuss hairstyle options,
including whether on not you want
Id" grow you hair out. _

.. Your stylist may be at the
church, or wherever you plan to
dress for the. wedding^ to style
your hair. Ask well in advance, so
that he or she can arrange his or v

her schedule. And see about hav-
ing your stylist do your brides-
maids' hair as well.. There may be
a fee, but the finished results will
be well worth it.

• Consider a perm/three to four
weeks in advance, to give your

' hair the body and support it needs
•to look its best throughout/ all of
'The wedding festivities.'

Today's new perm formulations
leave hair in. top condition,. so
there's no need, to worry about
frizz or too-tight curl, and nothing
makes hair even easier to style
than a good professional perm.

• Begin using a. moisturizing
hair care line; such as Attractions
Collagenic Moisturizing System,
which is available through profes-
sional salons. A moisturizing hair
care system, like Attractions, will.'

• help strengthen and revitalize the
hair. The added shine you'll have ,
•will really show in your wedding
pictures. ; — - — — ~ :

• If your stylist will not be
assisting you on the day of the
weddingt take time to rehearse
your bridal style wilh your stylist
the week before so you'll know

r B y DOMINICK CRWCOLJ. JR.;

Richard Hartmann is recovering-
nicely from what must have been the
most horrifying experience of his life.

Hartmann, of Spring Brook Road,
ww the lone survivor of the jnpst sen-
sational crime in Springfield's his-
tory, when a local Yale honors gradu-
ate, described, as being frustrated,'fat-
ally subbed his mother, brother,
family friend and neighbor on
Memorial Day.. •• . • •

The seven-footriall Hartmann was
one of'25 people attending a holiday
picnic who witnessed Rolando Mar-
celo, an investment banker, trainee,
allegedly knife his .neighbor. Mark
Dennis, who lived on Park Lane.

Hartmann, who was released from '
Overlook Hospital on Saturday, was
not available to comment, but his wife
gave this account of the gruesome
event: ." ...

21-year-old Nelson Paiya, a family
friend.

Hartmann continued running tow-
ards Crest Place after encountering
Paiya, when "something told him to
look behind him."

It was then that Hartmann discov-
ered Marcelo, who had crept up.
b e h i n d h i m . ' • • ' • . , . .

The towering Spring Brook Road. .
''resident Was chased and subsequently

fought the knife-wielding 23-year-old
Marcelo for two to. three minutes on
the family's front lawn at 14 Crest

. Place. . .

' Hartmann, using only his bare
hands, then fought for his life, trying
desperately to free himself from the
rampaging Marcelo', who witnesses

' said apparently had gone beserk. The
victim sustained deep cuts to his fin-
gers as he attempted to stop the thrusts
of the knife from Marcelo.

. About the time oFDennis's stab- His wj.fe said Hartmann might not
bing, Hartmann heard a commotion have extricated himself from the.
andTHriin the direction of Crest Plice potentially fatal situation .without, the
from the Park Lane cookout, on the intervention of an unidentified nijigh-

_,way encountering-thgfallen-corpseofr==Bor-wh6 ihrewbocce-ballsat Marcelo

to tell
to divert his atterrtrorrfrom Hartmann.

- Hartmann, bleeding from at least
10 stab wounds'on his upper body,
was able to flee back' to the Park Lane -
cookout area. Marcelo did not follow
him at that, point, police verified. .

Mrs. Hartmann then observed the
approach of her husband through a
window at one. of the Park Lane
homes. .

"He did not collapse, and remained,
conscious through the whole thing,"
Mrs. Hartmann said.

"A lot, of things are still hazyto him
at this point," she said.

Mayor'Jeffrey Katz, who recently
appointed Hartmann to the Spring-
field Planning. Board, said the victim
underwent microsurgery Tuesday to
repair his fingers which were cut dur-
ing the'bout with Marcelo! .

Katz says Hartmann is employed
with 'a consulting engineering firm
and is an avid golfer.

"The reality of what happened is
just now becoming dear to liini," said
Springfield Police Sgt. Robert Mason,
Who spoke to the victim by his bed-
side. "He should-be'iefniloncT"—r

exactly how to do it on the day ot
the wedding.

Practicing your bridal style.will
give you added confidence.. After
all, you shouldn't have a care in j
the world on sucha special day"." s

**<Jfc

Mother j brother mou rned
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Five days after the Memorial Day
stabbing spree that claimed the lives
of Anita and Raymond Marcelo, at
least 700 family members .and friends-
gathered to bid a final farewell to the ..
Crest Place residents^—

Saturday's furiera^held'at St. Rose,

HAPPIER TIMES—Slairi Springfield resident Mark Dennis is pictured here during happi-
er times with his wife and children in one of the last photos taken before his untimely death
May 29. Pictured, from left, are daughter Lindsay, 5, Dennis, daughter Julie, 3, son
Jonathan/six months old, and wife Renee.

would say, 'Ray, keep your eye on the
'ball,' and Ray would smile."

Manning became incensed once
when Raymond smiled while thp
priest was correcting him.

"I apologized later on the tennis-
court, and Ray smiled. With"that.

• smije.j knew all was forgiven," hex
= » a ^ ! *-~- /:—*

OPEN
STARTING AT $244,90022

-"rails, 101
i resident Mark

inerals of Park

This new development of elegant Homes is located in Suburban union; A town
noted for its well groomed neightborhooas ana excellent school system both
academically and athletically The spacious homes of Parkside Minor will undoubted-
ly add to the already established reputation of quality living in the community. i

These carefully designed homes are geared to today's need for convenience and ef-
ficiency for busy lifestyles, at the same time Keeping in mind the desire for classic
and uniaue designs ' •• ' -

Parkside Manor is strategically located for easy access to Mutes .22.24 ands tne
Garden State Parkway. Shopping areas are close by with Union and Springfield
Centers and Livingston andSHort Hills Malls only minute* away. Commuter Services
are also convenient and provide easy access anywnere in the Metropolitan Area in-
cluding Newark and Kennedy Airports.

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
376-0770SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.-3030

son Paiva of Union. '
: Rolando Marcelo, 23, is being held

after allegedly slaying his mother,
Anita, and brother, Raymond, along

• "It'.really makes you
doubt all the values
you have grown up
with, especially the
competitiveness."

Lou Maffei,
Raymond Marcelo's

classmate
with Dennis and Paiva.

during the eulogy for the Marcelos,
. friends, family, and spiritual advisors
spoke of Raymond's optimism and
the Christian virtues he learned from
his mother. ,

Rev. Paul Manning, a family, friend
and teacher, said,Anita would have
told .the mourners'"not to question
God, bin to have faith, trust and hope
in God!"

Manning said Raymond should be
remembered fpr« his "Christiani_joy_
and forgiveness." . '• •

"At a chess match, l\ would-say,
'Ray, take your time. With a move,'
and he woiild smiie," Manning,
remembered. "At tennis practice, I

"He was always smiling," said Ed
foririolnn, Raymond's roommate—at-

^~Vtttanova University -̂————~—: "
. "I would come home from class

upset, and I would see his smile and it
would cheer me up," said Condolah,
holding back tears.

"It really makes you doubt all the'
values you have grown up with, espe-
cially the competitiveness," said Lou
Maffei, a classmateof Raymond's

, during high school and college.
Anita Marcelo, a registhred nurse,

was employed as the director of nurs-
ing at Bio-Medical Applications in
Jcrssy_Ciry for the last nine years. She
was the valedictorian of the 1960 gra-
duating class of San Juan dc Dios Col-
lege of Nursing in the Philippines
She Was also a member of the
Phil ippine-Arnerican. Nurses
Association.

Raymond had recently completed
his junior year at Villanova, where he

active in the Bowdoin rugby club,
, indoor track team, yearbook and film

: society. , .
!,, •;,Ronald Marcelo is finishing his

junior year at Yale University.
• fcj A funeral Mass for Union resi-

dent Nelspri Paiva was held on'Satur-
at.gt. Michaels jChurch

jemisntsiiKsre"
handled by McCiickcij Funcral'Hbme
Hn-Uiiiun. -..-..— _

Fund to help victim's kin
By DOMINICK CRINCOLIJR.
, in an effort to reach put to the Park

35-year-old-husband-arid father slain.

Bom in Elizabeth, the. 21-year-old
Paiva lived there before moving to
Uftion 12 years ago.

Surviving are his parents^ Frank
and Matilde Paiva; a brother, Frank

'it.; and a sister, Christina Paiva.

ren, Lindsay, 5, Julie, 3, and Jonathan,
• six months old. •
-—"The five 6T us'on ihe'Tbwnship

Commiltee decided that this was the
• -leasl-wihcotrid do," said Comrnittee

Pay, the. Township Committee^ has m a n Sy Mullman.
decided to sponsor a memorial fund.

. All donations will gq. to Dennis's
wife; Renec, and towards the educa-
tion of the family's three young child-

was majoring in finanqe. At Oratory
Preparatory School in Summit, from
which he graduated in 1986, he parti-
cipated on the tennis team, ski club
and chess team. • • "

Surviving, in addition to Rolando,
are two brothers, Ruel and Ronald,
and' a grandmother, Margarita

^Marcelo. • p , " "'• "' -.
. "Riiel. Ongkcko Marcelo, 2 1 ,
received,a bachelor Of arts degree in
history oh May 27. from, Bowdoin
College in Brunswick, Maine. Also a
graduate of Oratory' Prep, he was

Checks may be made out to the The
Mark Dennis Memorial Fund, c/o The
Howard Savings Bank, 722 Morris-
Essex Turnpike, Short Hills, New
Jersey 07078. Checks should be sent
to the attention of Rosemary DiMai-
tci, branch manager.

A May 3.1 Maplcwood funeral ser-
vice, attended by more than 350
friends and members of the- family,
commemorated -thq- loss of Dennis.

Cantor Theodore Aronson read a
letter written by Dennis's widow,
Renec, which brought to remem-
brance the couple's 18 years together
since their freshman year in college.

Much was recalled, including gra-
duate school, summer vacations on
Long Beach Island, saving-money for
the family's house, trips to Maine; the
Mahavishnu Orchestra and the birlhs
of their children. ,

In the letter she vowed to instillTier
husband's values in their three childr_

rcri, calling him "my strength, my
eternal love." ' .

Dennis was borri in Pittsburgh, and
eamed_a_ bachelor _fif_arjsdcgrce_ Jn_
English from 'Carnegie Melloif Vni-
vcrsiiy in Pittsburgh in 1975. At a
laler date he also eiffiicd a master's
degree in urban public nffairs.

A "Park Lane resident during the
past seven years, Dennis was employ-
ed as a muncipal bond and credit anal-
yst wilh FGIC Corp. in Manhattan. '

Mark's only brother, Bil l ,
described Mark aslncreasingly outgo-
ing oycr the years, in marked contrast
to the shyness displayed in younger
years. Bill said his brother progressed
from "pensive to generous."

Dennis uttered his last words lying
on the ground afflicted wilh stab
wounds, "How arc my kids?" ,

"His love for them surpassed his
own pain," .said Aronsqn.

Besides his wife, Dennis left two
daughters, Lindsay, 5, and Julie, 3,
Tind a six-monlh-old son, Jonathan.

_Ha-is-also survived by a brother, Bill, —
and his mother Margaret. ^

"I just want, to thank everybody for
Uie support they have given us," said
Rcnee bcnnis,JvIonday. "They have
been, really great."

.Pholo By Domlrilck Crlncoll Jr.

SOLEMN MOMENT — Pall bearers barry the caskets
of Anita Marcelo and her son, Rayrnorrd;from"St.'Rose"
of Lima Catholic Church in Short Hills enroute tocemet-
ery Saturday! Mother and son wpre fatally stabbed

-fsfeirronar-Day by Anlta's'other son, Rolando, who js_
chargeoHiyith Rilling RFs friend a~hd~¥ neighbor.

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Accused killer Rolando Marcelo

was transferred to the- state Forensic
Psychiatric Hospital in Ewing Town-
ship several hours after a June 1
scuffle with1 five correction officers
following whnl'could have been a sui-
cide:'attempt. ,..•. .. - . '.J....:

Marcalo, who is accused of killing.
his mother, brother, family friend and
neighbor • during a Memorial Day
stabbing spree, was involved in ;the
altercation after refusing to take down
sheets and towels which he had hung
up on thp bars, of his cell to secure
privacy.' " :. • . •

"We can not allow prisoners to, do
this because we are not able > to
observe them. The prisoner c,gu.ld_

l suicide In such a'case." said

At the time pf the attack, Marcelo
yelled "I had to do it, I had to do it,"
according to Lt. Paul Kutsy:

Lt. Brian Qrlovsky received inju-'
ries to the neck and shoulder, Officer
Richard Jacubowski was punched Uj,
the face, Officer Rico Cascarelli sus-
tained a bitten finger, Officer Ray-
mond -Feliciano hurt his shin and
hand, and Officer Alfred Oramberg
injured-his hand, Kutsy said.

Three of the correction officers
_ were still put of work Tuesday by rea-

son bf-i'injuries sustained during~the
course of duty," a prison official said.

• Marcelo- subsequently underwent a
psychiatric evaluation" at Elizabeth
General Medical'Center, after which

-Uie-docUx: there recommended his

Four get party OK
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Democratic candidalbs, for Town-
ship Committee Lee Eisen and Marcia
Forman will face off against Republi-
cans John • Frieri and' Dominick
Fiorenza this fall; as all received
unanimous party endorsements in
Tuesday's primary.

' In the Governor's primary races.
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick
handily' defeated the' seven other
Republican candidates locally, gar-
nering 489 votes in Springfield, but
bowed to Rep. Jim Courier's GOP
party nomination' statewide. ' '

Union County Jail's Deputy Warden
Paul Williams. •
- The correction . officers,.' who
enieted Marcelp's .cell to rectify * e
situation, encountered his skills in
Sbotokan karate when they jtriSJ, W
remove tho-sheete. '<-•" '••'•" ~ ' i ' '

iranwfar to the wtflie nsvchiatrlc faclli-
ty, said Williams. ,

Forensic Psychiatric Hospital, the
most Intensively supervised pf the
state's.mental facilities, is 90 percent.
populated with inmates "who have
either' been convicted of committing a
- ••: '- (Continued on Page 2\ '

locally, will face Democrat Rep.
James Florio jn^Nbvember. Florio
walked away with the local as well as
statewide endorsements from'Spring- :
fielders, receiving 389 votes.

ASsemblymatrAllta Karcher was,.

behind Florio, picking up 188 votes
•"locally. , "

Democrats vying in the Union
County Freeholder rdco were lead by
Walter McLeod .locally with .'467.
McLeod edged Elmer Ertl with 373
and Casimir KowalczykiWith 371.

Republicans cast 654 Votes for
. Matlie Holloway, 648 for Paul

O'Keefe, and 646 for Joan Papcn for
Freeholder, .

, In the Sheriffs race, Republican
John DeSimono garnered 651, while
the Democratic candidates, Ralph
Eroehlich' and . Arnold Ste-wart,
iu.ui»ul *12' and 90, impictivdy.;

'Most WantQCf9 show
films in Springfield

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. The two subsequently sirjpiicd the
A day-after accused mass killer mailman of his uniform and used the

John List wtis caught, the television truck and the clothes as a front for the
-,-program-creditcd-with-leading to-his'-'-' crime tiieywere;-aboul-io-eommit on—

ĉapture came to Springfield to recnact Lyons Avenue, said Chisholm..
a 1985 kidnapping and extortion inci-
dent which • occurred on Lyons The felons planned to rob a bank by
Avenue. holding two family members pf the
' The unsolved case,' which has™7^"1* m a n a 8 e r . r ° r ransom, he said,
involved local, state and federal The bank manager, who resides on
authorities, will be featured on Lyons Avenue, was-callcd at work by
"America's M°st Wanted," the
nationally acclaimed Channel 5 prog-
ram which airs on Sunday nights.

Friday's filming will oe telecast on
1 June 11; the show's .producer said;

In relating the facts of .the January
14, 1985/ case, Chief William E.

ihc felons and told that his mother and
daughter were being held hostage.

Chisholm said a mailman was
assaulted by two male suspects in East
Orange, tied up and placed in the back
of the pest office truck.

Meanwhile, an oil burner utility
man walking in the neighborhood dis-
covered the postman in the back of the
truck, which was parked out front.
The postman had a bag over his head,
and was screaming arid kicking the
sides of the truck. . ' .

•••'., . (Continued o n Page 2 )

Neil Cohen ted the Democratic race
in Springfield for the Assembly with
404 to Brian Fahey's 367 and Kevin
Campbell |s . 74 . Republicans Peter
OenoVa and RonalcT Frigerio received,
respectively; 700 andji68;,
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